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T.I3 WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
1$ cdilfil and publtihed every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

EO. W. SHERWOOD, 1
( (PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OP THE UNION.)

I'rcRMs: Two Dollars and fifty Cents 
.nnum, payable half yearly in advance. 

Ftubacriptiou will be received for less than six- 
tin, nordiircoLiliuUi-i1 until ullarrcara£e> are net- 
. wilUoulthi!a»iirobatioiiof thepubliiilier 

AiirertuciniMUii not exceeding tijqfluifi, inncrted 
s| i"1irce times for one dollar, and twenty-fiTo cents for 
S^'ory subsequent insertion  lurger iidvcrtitvmentu iu 

Sroportlon. 
. j>AH communications lo insure attention
fhould- be post paid

POETRY.

NO TICK.
. SCOTTI'S INTEIL1- 

GENCE OFFICE.
Old Establishment, No. 2 Weal Fayellestrect, 
basement story of Barmnn's City Hotel, and 
nearly opposite the Ualtlo Monament.

"JVbto'a the day and nnio's Iht hour." 
Idle times are now all over for those who 

will apply fors^iajion? Jusl bring reconv 
mendatiops aiwl^ofl will certainly find employ-

'" VV ANTBflP DAILY, Porters, Waiters, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerk*, Bar 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, &.c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
eervnnUV this office.

INFORMATION on .my business given 
orre^slfved, or forwarded far,or near.

liQJUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, rent 
or lease.

CITIZ ENS, Strangers and Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well to call at this ot   
fice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at thin office un 
til called for.

SLAVES.' Persons having Slaves for lile, 
that wish to dispose of them, either out or in 
the State, can find purchasers lor (hem at this
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
nnd promptly attended lo. Charges mixlerile 
and particularly be it understood, Till commu 
nications through the post oflico must he post 
paid.

In order that strangers may ho informed as 
to general character of the advertiser, for In 
dustry anJ prompt attention lo business and 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind 
ly permitted to reler to lue lollmviug gentle 
men:

Reverdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moule, Esq. 
Ji-mes M. Buchanan, Esq. James 1'urviance, 
Esq. David Barnum, City Hotel; William 
Frick, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTI.
Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1838.

from Ike "j/nnrican Museum." 
"THE WITHERED GERANIUM."

BY DR. C. O. COX.

Tell him my heart i* with him (.till,
Though many days have passed 

Since in my pride and happiness,
I gazed upon hill last; 

That all the love this bosom knew
When life was youii£ and fair, 

And his dear smiles upon rue beatii'J
Is still unchanging there.

Go tell him I hut I treasured (hee,
And loved I lice lor hi" sake   

And how \vhcn by my warm heart laid
Its pulses ihou would.st wake: 

Oh say how many a I uniing tula
Thy little leaves have known   

To throb ol pure and fndeless '    >
For him and him alone.

off, and applied to tome other purpose; and as i yi»U to superior Inrca eive me f,ive minulet' helierr I i«r»«i i^ v-j r i, . „
it was neither ceded nor plastered, il presented , to t,y my  «»«  ' minufes hel.eve I lorf-ol Jo bid ymi farewell;*.! all events
»o vary sinking look ol luxu.y or c.mlorl _ j ^oW-USler!' cried Ihe rarmint of L^'i ̂  ̂ ^™°.W "™" '«'tl» uncom-

And so, imloud, it «*emwl to as nil 
'(»ive me live minutes to say my

verystnkinR look olluxiiiy or c-imlnrl - 1 'Dwtb and ilmndt-rl' cried the varmint of j monkindness' 
But it oxh.b.led (he rtre and captivating t|«c- I Tentxet.ee, starting Imvk.'llie roan is 
tacle ol a dozen diff'*rent beds, in which o.ich '       - 
ni'iii was to possess, for one night at least, (he
happiness of sleeping without« bed fellow. - | quoth Ihe'YankleT'wToT towmTfinitoad' of 
I ho beds were, moreover, all single ones, ono dropping upon his knees to prey, burst into 

only exempted, which was neither sr'gle nor 
double, nnd indeud, was n mere plnnk Nirelch- 
ed tietween two stools, w ilh a feather bed hung 
over il pannier wise, and so far il appeared lo 
us, tint our landlord, even in his out-ol-tho- 
vvnrld nook, must hive been visited wilh tome

Go tell him (hat I c>
Whcn growing fi>-> 

And pressed theo'sldl
Close lo my lieil& i l 

And trembled wi. ; n I
That from the |iurc*rir*n , 

He pluck'd thee first >» "if '
Then gave ihce up l«t

ish.id 
nd weal. --

Go loll him (hat (he ra,y
li.is lost its summer bl»o 

And she who sat within ii»'.«hMUv<
li ripening for the limb; 

O, tell him (hat I sen.) (hue bi
A laded gift lo him, 

To <.ast his kindlm£ eye upo n
Long alter nnr.e is dun.

inklings of civilization; bul u|mn further con 
sideration, il was agreed wo owed the size, as 
well nt the i umber ol Ihe couchos, lo the ne 
cessity ol the case, the garret being of such a 
figuieas lo slow a dozen truckle beds much 
more cuinmotliously than lull lhal. number ol 
double ones

Nevertheless, via wi»re all well j>le«si>d wilh 
'lie arrangement; onrd.il nny7liffi< ulty present 
itself, until llie liraying gentleman, regaling 
u? nl first will: a m ider.ilc hurst of his music, 
t-y way ol calling attention, demanded 'who 
the nation wa> to sleep wilh the Yankee,'' n 
<|iii*stion that no one answered, until he had 

! lirsl popped into, and so secured possession of 
IMS cot; alter « hich each swore, with nn oath 

   lorrihle as was ever sworn in Flanders, the 
Y mkp«» should nol sleep with him. Upon this 
,-    '. ,lie determination wasq'iite unanmv>us. 
i ii-1'..ht, indeed, except myself, having innda 

Ii vow on the occasion, which was Ihe

... ...._„ „ pr*y> ----- ..-—
[eirs, and harangued us in somewhat the fol 
lowing words:'  'I am an haftitt nun and p,i- 
tnol, a democrat and man ol the people; thave 
wu^lil thu batllesof my country, nnd I Hie a 
Romnn hero. You are loo many (or rr.e.pen- 
llcmen  twelve bundled men against one, and 
a regiment ol scalping sjvagei behind youu! 
I surrender, and I am ready to die. l.amn 
democrat. But what is one democrat among 
twelve hundred hired m.yrini>ions of power! I 
know you'll kill me; hut I don't care; all I 
ailt of you is to do iuslict to ray memory, to 
"«ar witness before the world'  (here his voice

drownejl in aobt)  'to bear witness 
that I die like H brave man   die like a hero- 
die like a pHirbl  Ihe victim* of detpots aoJ 
rniiilyr of freedom!"

Great were. the con«ternation rfqd eonlusion 
thai now prevailed. The ta*n wan mad  mad 
nnrlhMinrth-ireit, and all u round I lie conwiaO, 
(loliucally mad  a mall pp.lrioi  nobody . doubl 
ed .Ihitl. Some asked what was to lie done   
olWs would have argued the madmjii out of 
hU» lron/.y   ulhers a^am ili;)|md out of th« 
dilr,and stood ready lor a run.

Vn the meanwhile llio manUck, rcinspircd 
bflh'8 own fl-Kjueiice, or the pusillnnimily of

you jill displayed in giving me,
a |ionr afflicted'Yankee pedler, so much isore 
Itcd rnor-i tlmn I ' " 

 Oh.' said Ihe
any occasion for. 

Te ine-isean. having some
doubt about Ihe 'poor fallow's meaning, bul 
willing to'liumni him to Ihe best ol Ins power 
 'il is our Noulheru way, hospitality, sir, mure 
hospitality,'

 8ir, said (he pedler, will) a gralelul look, 'I 
thall always rcmemtier it. K«l I do assure 
ynti, ono bed would have served my purj)oso
just a« well HS u do/.en.' 

'Nodoubt. »ir," said Ihe

COLOXEL POLK AT NASHVILLE. 
A barbecue wa«r piven lo Mr. Speaker 

Poi.K.allhc Island Isprirg nc.ir Na«liville t
on Ihe Clh insl. There tvus during the *

varminl; 'but (lie
truth is, ns you were a sick man  '

'Only a little affliction in my head,' snid (he 
stranger, touching his cracked ns frontis.

'Yes sir a little nllliclion' rejoined (he 
Tennessean, 'tor which reason, each man de 
sired to give you his bed; and that,' added Ihe 
gentleman, plcatml al his ingenuity, 'it tho 
reason you had all the bods.' 

The pedler gave us a tslnnic crin, nnd

i..ii,pre«sary as I had, partly by accident, hi?*neinie«, which even a madman might per- 
..' U '.r 1,1 rh« choice, l.illun hoir in ilu I ceired, tilled up his Voice again, but lifted il 

. .1) plunk, s|Hi||i>n id bclorr, in which > in « lone of <
i"di <>| my lii-iii^ troubled with a

nrrimgnd this important mnt-' 
>  !!] literary guest and exlra- 

.-rhrtjHi htcn delaine 1 ! secur- 
>  (ho iH^lr, 'came u;> stuirs,

'You are Ihe hired myrmidons of power!' 
rood, rich men  tyrants that 

live on Ihe 
and rob his 

their food! i am a poor

touching his forehead agnin, exclaimed, nit 
sneezing in a highly natural manner, 'Reuiom- 
foer in**, gentlemen) I luvt- an affliction here, 
to be sure, bul  I never lost a bed by it!'

With thai ho whipped up his dorse, and 
cheering him on the way with a laugh that 
sounded like the chuckle ol a kellle drum, il 
was so deep and tremendous, Icll us loour me- 
ditulions.

'Hillen'.' R»ii\ the varminl, giving a sneaking 
look around him.

'Choused out of bnd   humbugged, every 
mnn of us!' growled Ihe Alulminian.

The Mississippi*!! jumped on his feet, and

b'-cried.'piirse pi 
gri d Ihe face of
s .eat-ol the

children ol

Ihe' poor lliat 
poor man's labor,

 UORl'S

FOI1 SALE.
CUTTINGS.MLL-HCAI'LIS

-ALSO  

MULTICAULIS ROOTS. 
They are warranted lo be the genuine tree,

and of good quality,
Apply to I hi1 subscriber,

KOBEItT H. RHODES. 
Eas'on, Nov. 1?, 1S33.   4t

From Or. Bird's nc-w work, "Peter Pilprjiv >' i-,

THE EXTRA LODGER '\..
It was once my fate lo pass a night in a c»r-,j 

lain wayside caravansary among lha inoti-u' " 
tains ol Virginia, a lowly andologly habilation, 
from whose mean nppeafance no one would 
have in rerred Ihu majestic spirit ol Ihe ruler 
whi'hin; up or rather down to which fork 
it stood al the bottom ol a hill one. line even 
ing in September rolled a mail-coach, well 
crummed wilh passengers, ol whom I, (or my 
tins was one. We numbered twelve souls in 
all, nine inside and l-.ree out; of which taller 
group, I, being somewhat a valetudinarian, 
was honored with a seal beside his highneM 
ol the whip; while my Iwo nmiparn. tis, Ux' 
one a JVlississipjiiun, the otn.r a varmint,j4« he 
called himself, of Tennessi-e., cut irnflmitly tipJ 
on Ihe lop, where (hey rolled und pi:chod«'-"J 
as we thundered down the^ocky rul-l 
manner admirable (o

nr IT, and Uie u**Jr man's friend; I hale you,
lug* nrid a tMmllo, n-id with di-ly vou, Lfwll'you to Ihe reckoning. ' Y«s!' 
ii.j.^ counli'njnce, stole lift ro»rwl,- fiMlchmg up l.i« knile Irom Ihe 

I f] ior, and (hen waving it alotl, ns it to umcen

v A-
X'.

lull.V•r.-yVq-.
lnUly'r.iunil 
onesU*-)., I 
meant tofl i- 
other amttii:

for an eiu;ily be.l,
 .i; liny.
 Hi ho, with iin cx- 

u voice ol inquiry,
 %lie.i-H I am lo sleep

. ' *. ,' tho braying 
t-li/<:il if ilvire'.s any 
Jicv t'i» f '.i.'«U aro all

 v
•  « -... ...  i. -nfroM)

Ir.l

. u over Iho 
1: .v« iu Unite 
(iwtol im Ihe 

my

     ' J^ ; 'a *' ".:i ,'i',if' ft 
r > will '"."*«' 

WM* i-i-

biickfrx; your Iriumpli is now over, your hour 
tv.fi come; I rail you lo Ihe reckoning   lolbo 
r''ikoningol bliHxl! Advance men ol Iho peo- 
pl-.-, nnd cut their lyrannicnl lliroal'!' 

V

 - - -  b   "  
day, bul it secuip, from the multitude in utlrn-
dance, and cntliusi.ism di<jd.iycd, lliat n spirit 
is dlive in Tennessre which wet weather can 
not extinguish. We have nol room fur lh(, 
proceedings, which occupy the Nashville 
Union ol (ho 12.h instant. NVe extract fr,om 
them the letters of U>-ner.il .IACKSDIT, ftln. 
KI:M)AI.L, and (lie Hon, A. HUXTSIIAX, in 
reply lo invitations. They are interesting and 
characteristic. Mr. HUNTSMA.V« is par 
ticularly instructive; having l>een himself an 
aclor at Washington when tho intrigue 
commenced to transfer Tennessee to (he Bank 
and Federal parly, nnd having, as a devoted 
personal friend (o Judire WHIT*;, madn a dec- 
Inrnlion ol principles lo preclude (he ultimate 
design of (hose who sought to make Tennessee 
a sort of stock in Irade.to be disposed ol for 
(heir personal interest in llie political market. 

Governor CABROLL was pre*identol ths 
day, Dr. Jonx ROHISSO.N, Col. ROBERT 
WRAKI.Y, K. GOOOUICH, L. P CIIBAT-
HAJI.E. F:S8LY,JO. Wll.LM, WlLT.IAU'tl.

SIcGAnocii, and Jo. HATTOM, vice |'.re,si- 
denls.

roaring  'Uray,
jackasses logellier.''
pouring his most exquisitely donkey ish nole
upon tho ears of morning.

It-men, bray   wo aro all 
sot us Ihe example, by

A nil \villi llmi heiidiMnceiriiiinself, flourish- 
ir-; his wr>a|«in againsl our ttriiit<>crii(ic broaslii. 
Tjiere was no withstanding I Iml lerriHc charge 
-»l*ll moll we went, one over the olhei , oul ol 
tl*' door, which we esteemed ourne^es (brlu- 
mJe in being able lo close, and Ihus secure up 
ol' he distracted

-"' r<?
«» Kugf

pVe then mnde our way down to tho bar 
ro-iin, whor« we lo.md the glum hosl and hit 
b;nly spouse in as great nUrin and ns elegant 
,d sliabdle usourselves, they, and indued every

j soul in Ihe house, having been aroused by the
I mailman's vociferations.

i , turn, Mid a 
I i-evi;t »l -up 
aro iot.11 u Hit

"What was now lo he done? 
was slill raging.; we

The unforlunalre 
could liBiir him

LATE SHERIFF^ LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber as 
Into Sheriff on Executions are requested to 
close the same o.i or before the first day of Oc 
tober next, us longer indulgence will not be
given. 

Sept. 4
JO: GRAHAM, lale Sheriff, 

tf

MULBE.UUY TREES 
FOU SALE.

THE subscriber h»s 50,003 cuttings ind 
SOOolll.o genuine Rlorus ISlullicaulis 

tree* lor sale, U be delivered tliii f.\H.
WM. J. ROBERTS. 

Nov. G 1S38. (G)

dogs in a boiling pot' a 
somewhat Ihe stronger for l'->o in mondnu 
wows nnd yelping* with wind- i.« «'mi<!lirpi-4 
assisted by Ilia Tcnnesseuan   IK- ....//«  
weariness of the day. t ,_ 

Certainly there never u - ! i _ .-I _ 
ranlipole personages got together in a mail- 
lage belore. I'esidts I he Misgiisippian yelp- 
ng on the top; there wns another ol the same 
n ihp inside, who could imitate llie braving of 
n nss to perfection n melody which fie kept 
p in rivalry wilh his fliend nnd partner alolt. 

Add lo these an Alabamian who sang negro 
ongs; a Rock River Illinois, who whoo|<cd 
ke un Indinn; a Tcxiiin that played Ihe mes- 

ang, or wild horse ol'the pr.iines, nnd, bennies 
icking the bottom nearly from Ihe stage, 

leighmland whinnied till llie very lenm-horses 
the ronil responded (o the note; and five o- 

hert who did nothing but scream and lauglvfo 
II up the concert; and you have before you n 

let of Ihe happiest mndbrained roislerers/^hat 
ver astonished the monarch of a slage fijxiiB. 

At this place we were deslined loifupani' 
o<lge; -and accordingly, m due course 11?! tint 
we were all seated nt the board, w litre we h 
he salislaction ol being tyrannized' ov«r 
y mine host iiiul mine hosier, I he en*. 
el lacetious, llie other ugly as illlem| 
aughty as a prmc-'ss. There was 
II remarkable in the rupper, wi 
letter nor worse than usual, e: 
bsence of thai si/if <]M nan of 

Tied chickens and, indeed,

..-iirabad supi-ei1. ; 't'on ny f> 
ii hftl seen me how I nl:ii .i>J ih«- bed 

I fuW fritht, and shot o if/lie* )>e:l post!

ui sir. iI
lo pieces

Mail lo

tUirenk
against (he door, as il 
Ihroujth, and roar in 

Cff or
saV.i[;e knife in his hnnd 
knives, perhaps lor arms
in tin hurry ol our

|w. ion dollars damauflii|liold tikiiidiiit, Iho [ r , Kmi who should d»re 
lui.dli-rd.' .'fcii^* ••''•" him? Nobody thuvsi

PUBLIC SALE
N Monday the 3d. of December m>(.

w ill offor at public sale, in the town of 
Cambridge two valuable Farms, the property 
ol the late Wm. Vans .Murra),one containing 
about 300. and the olh.-r about 250 acres, nnd 
both lying in Dorset county, within two miles 
of Cambridge. One ol these \f arms will cer 
tainly be sold on that day, for the purpose of 
.paying Mr. MurnyV debts. 'I w- thousand 
dollar? will be required, as ll^ first payment, 
at Iho time of silo, nr.d a credit given for the 
balance ol the pur«hii«« money.

WILLIAM GRASON,
Trustee of W. V. Murray.

Nov. 13, 1633.- -3w

Additional Fall Supply.
 

f Has just received from Philadelphia and 
jkillimore, nnd has now opened al his store 
lute, an additional supply of

Fall ant* Winter
Yhich added to hit former stock, tenders hi 

Aiortmcnl as general and complete at he ha 
ever had it. He invites the attention  ! hi 
friends and the public generally to an inspec 
tion ol I be snme.

Eatton, Nov. 6,1833 41

NOTICE.
Sealed nro|>osi»ls will be received ellher by 

the subscriber in Easton, or by Wm.A. !  
O Knmp at the Alms Houtaof Talbot Coun 
ly, until Thurwlny 29lh inst. for supplying tak 
house wilh Corn and Pork.

WM LOVEDAY, Treasurer
Nov. 6,1«38 3w.

OVE11SEEU WANTED.
t lo superintend a farm 

luliou by application

TKa Yankee 
llii.s ponlouK bed 
quest to Ihe Tei 
teously I hut
 though 
which was 
by ev«n
•n, how

recod «rllh (ripid.ilion from 'terpriie; and 'lUmu^li ;ie 
nd jtrawried his re- ' posed, in IIPi»V.-s;m.M -.1

T in I he 
disarm 
Ihe en- 

l.i.idl.i iy pro- 
Ilial

i-ery shape, than- being not to ri
in

wing
^r claw on liie tatiht. Th.s otnjsJBn pro<lucintf 
a genlle inlerrogalory, somewhat in IhelpBQof xposlulnlion, Irom ono of the "---'----" -

.irytMnini;' very pl 
ot I lio iu-.id' 

101 inform us  
by want of, or 
The 'IVnnesse.- 

Ckt y bad IH his 
in another 

body w H li 
nt he fell as- 
ngo, In- c.iid 

Unlucky bed-felluw s

he chews I tobac- 
his quids iverc In Ihe 

.   licdmiilu'H eyes ds the 
if. The second Alississip- 
posilion directly across llie 

oul on one sulo his logs 
Inch pos'lion only, he nworc, 

ivith any comtori; nnd therefore 
^ __ s Hiilu* to apply lo some on* clsa; 
1th hjtfdid, though with no belter fortune, 

g themselves on |>rc-lences as n-

Rum'-" 
sh i"t t\

' fcU-ujsi ',»kn
jnjlb

r«!i«II> .  *'.« <! <i f ' <  em 
ing ul f m.! « * 
rrimo,)  tli* !iu-'U''«i »'*. 
ting up pi! MI:'I| in 
simple conlume, JF

'I he terrlblr di-i >\ >.! 
ouited Irom Ihe ^ i'i-; 
but was succec led, firn, 
clam, Iheu by a »U .n.«   t • ' 
snorling kindol noise, : n.,' ^ 
some xvho had llie count;;'!.* "in 
. rcep slowly lo Ihe gnrii! tli^r 
prculi.uly terrific, and irtti.tt. in 
ni^hl long.

When (he morninj: broke, wn 
coniullation, nnd tin.illy, gro'»in» 
a<;cout as Ihe day grew bronder, «icii;'u ' 
NL-lves lo Iho ri'siilulionol procccilniK \i\ H h 
In the traveller's room, Ihu !a:idlonl wag" 
inoutly leading (ho van, armed wi.ii a hi 
n\o; ourselves mtri-plMy lollowing al Ht» I

DESIIUT or RAI.IFORKIA.   This immente 
[ lain, Ihe exislcnre of which was, until very 
recnntlj. wholly unknown, is situated in Ihe 
centrrtl part of Upper or New O.ililornia, in 
Mexico. It is limited on thn m>rth by a m»«s 
ol rocks, which separate it Irom Iho head wa 
ters ol Ihe Lewis river; on Ihe west by an ir 
regular chain of mountains, txt"nding in pa 
rallel ridges along (lie shores ol 'the Pacific O- 
coan; on lln; east by Iho western branches ol 
Ihe Colorado. Its area is equal to thai ol Vir 
ginia, nnd consists of nn elevated plateau or 
table land, flanked on all sides, by descents 
more or less' inclined, according to their geolo 
gical structure. In all its essential features, 
this rem.irknble waste resembles the great Sa- 
tara of Africa. It presents little elss than HII 
arid surface, broken at intervals by a few de 
tached mountains ol limited extent, hut rising 
in some instances a hove the region ol perpeluxl 
snow. From those mountains, small stream 
flow during (hi* ruiny seasons. On 
lljp |J un«_lhe<t! lorron'' iyjlonllv

ttiift their cxis- 
sof -rhOMwnr. othe 
down by I lie curn-n 

Ibe b«»Mi Of the lulls. No re 
a more dreary and desolal 

ngipritr*ncA ' A V;H(urf nnlelo[v« <ir bliick tail 
i: I di'Pr, wild in (lie extreme, and few slrag 
ijling Indians ninong the mo«( w retched olijorl 
in creation, may sometimes be suon in travers 
ing Ihe plains. The country beyond Iho moun 
tain which bound Desert on (he weM, i» in/m- 
bitrd bv numerous irilius of short haired Indi- 
nns. They occupy lha vullies ol llie Huonos- 
vunlnrn, nnd hunt the elk, antelope, black 
: «i!o.d deer, "risly boar, &c. Inninedialely nil 
«.i-i|( the desert on Ihe north east is si'iiali'd 

ol the most i-x'en«nn taken in (his pail ol 
 n'iti'-nl. In common with all oilier iso 
M<o» of greiil cxli-nl, its water* ate 
' wilh r<« k sull, which 

mountain* nn the eatl. --[Tan- 
hic.al Nolcs.

<a
••

>r.,-i; -Tin* manner in which £irn is 
; ' i ' lurrttx'. it deserving of menlion. 
rntni-.in n.i.i is ilujr aeven or citht 

i, Is* of which are covered 
iw, i' " bottom part b«jng 
|.lic-d ever il Tim grain 

.!..; -<KJI pr ilected nl Iho lop 
ei- '»I ;  iitlir, earlh is lu-nped 

i>,.. :!"> ,1.11 settling nnd 
or ma-

,
(who, as well as all Iho other tr*relle|i^fit is 
.iroper loony, was now playing the pfrt ol a

where we had llie satisfaction olond wilh the prospect of remainin 
Ihe nielli: look the desperate resolution ol pre 
ferring a complaint to his m-ijeMy the innkei'j

j liniling lh«? jioor fellow lying very mmiullv nnd 
comfortably asleep in the host bed, ti-nding 
from hit up turned noslrils (hose anomalous an 'very'modesl', 'well behaved young geniliman,) | ur. For this purpose he opened the door nnd Irom hit up turned noslnls (hose anomalous arm 

nine hosl very willily gave us lo understand, {called twice or thrice, bul wilh llmid (ones to! horrid pounds, which nov^appearcd '".^'^ "J*• lll.w ..uu. . . . j ......._, 0 - - - -._ . -.__._ ——--,_....,,....._-

il was all our own laull, seeing lhat (he dia« mine hosl; who, having already retired lo his 
ichcal noise we had made while approaching I lied, and nol choosing to bu troubled, look no 
be bouse bad scared till Ihe lowl» into the notice of the first call*., and o:dy replied to ihc 

mountains ' This the Minsist'ppian iloclared, |a%l by lhri<nU'iiiii{ lo turn his liiifortunate cus- 
reminded him of Captain Hobbs' chickens in tomei-' oul ol the, house il lie did not kuop quiet. 
Kentucky, which he had the cnplain's own To be'urned oul ol a houii* in xvhich hu was 
words lor it, no sooner caught sighl ol u trav- BO inhospitably treated, might have seemed no, 
L'ller approaching;than Ihuy immediately look j vary disagreeable aliein-live; Iml, unluckily, idler Iho ruin 
lo Iheir heels, being well aware Irotn long ox- |a dismal ram Imd now (ommenced liulling, niid j »'"l l '"1 ' k" 
perience, as Cupl Doblis said, lhal Ihe visit ol j tlmre wns no other place ol refuge within eight """

or I en miles.

alural music ol sleep. He opened his eyes, 
flared upon us sorpewhal inquiringly, ye I with 
a look to extremely natural and lucid, llul we 
refrained from laying hands upon him. as wu 
supposed would have been necessary. 

'Good morning, gentlnmen, 1 said ho, quiln 
suosibL- perton; a line morning we hive 

rain. And a vury tine sleep I've 
ho addud; 'I hope you can say llie

stranger wascorlain deulli lolhein.'
Dulore we h.nl linished sup|ier a thirteenth Nothing remained for tho extra lodger but

guest made his appearai.ce a lull, raw Imned (o stretch himself u,ion Ihe floor; which hual
Yankeo pedlar, ii seemed, who drove up iu Ins |nnt ilid, but wilh sundry groans and com-
litlle wagon through a shower lhal had begun plaints, pillowing his head upon his saddle-
to fall, and presently entered llie supper room, 
bcnring a pair of saddle bags which he laid be 
tide him with great ci.re.ns il alraid its con 
tents should be injured if placed oul of his pro 
tection. He had a very meek, solemn, unpre-

ll is his lucid moment, poorduvil,' said the 
varment; and gathering up our indin|M!iisuliles, 
ive all went down to break last.

The Yankee was now llie observed ol all 
oliservert as solemn, i>s sad, ns modest us i-v-

unconscious olhap; in which itosilion he lay until his fellow- ! <-r, and lo all appearances ,
Ir.nvellers, myself wilh tho rest, hud all drop-   l'i« '»'« paroxism. We were n I loo prudent
pcd sound asleep. or generous, lo remind him ol il. even 'uy it

Wolmd not slept. I imagine more limn a ilislanl hint; and, lor the tamo reason, we all
quarter nl an hour, when we were all, a', thu_ ___. _

turning, solitary look, and ralhcr sneaked into, I gjine inomenl, roused up by a lorriblo voice
then look a chair, al (ho foot ol Iho table; ' crving in the midsl ol Ihe room, 'If (here's nn
where he wared vury submissively for (he cup 
o| code,i- which my landlady deigned, alter sun 
dry contemptoiis looks and live minutes delay, 
lo tend him. On lh« whole, ho did nol seem 
to produce any morn favorable impression up 
on fellow travellers, who lell him to consume 
hit chickenleis supper by himself, while Ihey 
proceeded lo Iho bar room lo resolve a doubl 
which had entered the head ol Ihe Mississippi/* 
an, Captain Dobbs' friend to wit, whether, 
the thunder ol their approach had nol killed all 
Ihe mini-plants, and so deprived them of their' 
julopo  'i'his win lurtuiiulely proved nol to lie 
Ilia case; the young ganilemen concocted thuir 
sleeping draughts, smoked their cigars, settled 
the affairs of the nation, and then, having re 
ceived a hint Ihul «uch was the 
sure ol llie landlord,' u-"ndud "' 
r >om to °e«k tjujr ' .?

other way with them, cut Iheir arislocralicul 
throats!'

Tho v ords nnd voice* were alike alarming; 
but judge our astonishment when, sturling 
Irom our beds, we boheld lha Yankee rising 
hall naked Irom the floor, as grim and gaunt sit 
DonQu ixolle hinisell, holdingn bowie-kmfo lo 
which the iMississippian's wiu as a penknifu (o 
a razor, and brandishing it with looks ol blood 
and fury, 'liy snakes and niggers?' cn<-d llie 
bray iug gcntlemnn, wilh something like ul- 
 itrm, he dreams harder Ihan I do!'

' Wake him up, he'll do a mischie.1,' ex' laim- 
ed other*; for wu nil though! the poor follow 
was sulTering under somu friglful dr><am.

The Tennessoan, bolder than the rest, sc!/.-
...   '.'nil him by Ihe arm; upon wh'ich he dropped hi* 

s.nU tumor w^jf^    ,) |,j, i awv,,( < .|iance clinging lr<mi rage 
.oughtVeyvdivOiip Jgarilini^e)^ exclaimed  'I give 

" ' V-r. JJul tako nn
u.e, I

of coi. 
by ArtliL

A gig

'» d 'JHiitlr.Ml bushels. Spain, 
Bronke.

sailors in it, in rnundmg n
corner in Washington street, came in conlacl 
wilh n post, throwing ihon on lo the side, walk. 
"I say, shipinnle, are vou capsized?" cries n 
bystander. "No, you lubber, only hove oul " 
  Boston Herald.

THE LAST CASK HDT ONI:. A very ab- 
scnl carpenli'r, being di'sired lo fit now Inijs 
on n somewhit decayed chair, by n strange 
coincidence s«( his own thereon, and mndo >i 
new pair lor himsell; never nxvnkcmng to a 
sense of his error (ill (he crazy piece ol furni 
ture anT/i'd, opened (lie door and walked qui 
elly, and delibornlely oul ol Ihe room!

TIIK LAST CAKB.  lining that ol a gonlle 
man, who, m seeking lo wind up hi« wnlch, 
wound up lumxell, and never perceived his 
mistake (ill his creditors objected lo let him go 
on tick any longer!

A correspondence hut ween n Yn'ikeo school 
rmsler, in Mississippi, und hit mother in 
Maine:

"May iri, 1333
Pear Son Come home. A rolling sto.ip

N ASIIVII.I.,October 24,1833.
DEIR SIR: To (he vol. ran, who lorsixly 

yoan has battled in his county's service, Ihe 
Republican party ol Davidiion county, res- 
peel lully lender nn mvilnli«n lo a barbecue, 
lo be given (o (he Hon. James K. I'olk.'at 
Ihe Island Spring, ne.ir N.ishvdU, on Tuesday 
the Glh day ol November next.

Your eminent public services your ad 
vanced age the large *pm.'e you have lillctl 
in lint uyi's ol mankind, mid your ardent at- 
lai-limenl lo Dumncralic principles, all com 
bine ii urging us (o present this request wilh 
peculiar earncslnnss. You nre well aware 
IIMI a powerful effort is miking to compel 
Tcnnestce to drink the dregs ol that 6i//fr cup 
ot which she has nlrrudy too deeply lasted. 
The lieutenants of Mr, Clay nre canvassing 
(he Slnte wilh Ihe view ol completing the irnns   
ler which wns executed at Washington during 
the list winter. Our ntpinitions, -md your 
treasured recollections, alike unite lo prevent 
u* from silently witnessing this desecration of 
principles. The Democracy of Ihe country 
are already aroused, and ardently seeking lor 
information on Uic all absorbing topics of dis 
cussion. To be among*', the peop e, diffusing 
light and information, is certainly the duty of 
Ihe Republican leaders; bul in this, ns in all 
other conflict*, they desire at Icjat the pres 
ence, if nol Iho active u»si«lancc, of their old 
commander.
" I'l-rinit u«, then, fo i^prat our invitation, 

and kindly ur^e its; nccrpMnce. 
Yours, refpccifully.

FKLIX Koni-:r?TSO\,
.JOHN IMAXrJY, 
L. P CHKATIIAN, 
WILLO. WILLIAMS, 
KORICRT KIHSO.N, 
JOHNP. HJCK.MAN, 
JO. GOODRICH. 
(;. IMC.NMNi-;TON. 
JA.MKS P. GRUNDY, 
MASON VANNOY. 
L. K . TICMPLK 
R. ARMSTKONG. 

To Gen. A.VIIRBW JAC.\»O.\, llonuila^e.

Novemler S, 1S38 
GENTI.KMKN: I thank you for (lie f]ii<e>-. 

ng lernn in which you have bui-n pleisrd lo

look care not (o cross him in any lliing al (able
  Whatever dish ho looked nl was immediale-
ly surrendered to him; oven tho u«ly landlady
requested his acceptance of a lunilder ol cruum
nlm had poured out lor her own USD, but on
which he chanced to cast his eye And limn
it happened that our gentleman, wlio»o ap|.o i-
le by no means suffered Irom hi* nlllicl.on, «,e , mo>((
(hebesl ns well as the diluent break last o! all; & v >if   - ,.,;,
nfl«r which he ordered his horsn, called lor, und
|iaid hit bill, wilh every air ol sanity; iind thun
wilh every air »l s.mily departed.

A lew momen't aller, wo werf ourselves up 
on Ihe road thundering a'ong in our mail coach, 
nnd by and by cuuu'ht sighl of o-jr extra I'xlg- 
er on Ihe lop ol a hill, at a crossroad, where,
indeed, ho teenwl wailing for us, as he looked mid about Ihe great quantity of Morus Mul- 

while we slox»ly (icaulis trees in Franco and other portions ol 
Euro|>e. \Ye ohterye il HlHUil on nulhorily ol

Your affectionate mother, (ill death."
Jnlv 4lh, 193S,

Dear mother I wnnt. Come hero. 
*itl'n<; hen never get* Oil.

Your dutiful and obedient ton.

MU^TICAULIB THBKS. Much hus boon

back upon us frequently 
mounted (he hill.

'Mud again!' quoth the braying genllcman, G 
\vilhannirnl commiseration  'pvw'\vil! ' <\

'Gentlemen, said the iuaiUaai*,.o1)riotttK\ llis 
hut wiihimairof gre^e'i*. > '\N1-' 
uweetost intonulioi

.'T>"CrVv"' t ' l 
m V"°

Mm vi«it«-d 
'"vuntr

all Ih 
, tt-M»>

nrin- 
there

>eciio to DO iriven lo the Hon. James If. 
:'o*i\t on Ihe Glh hsUnt. lOcntcrl.iining the 
lighest opinion ol this gentlemen's patriotism 
nd talents, it is n source ol great regret lo nie 
li.il (h« male of ID v luiillli will not allow 
DO lo join you in pnyiinr Iho tribute which 
s due 10 bis distinguished serviced, nt lliii 
rilicnl jucture in our public afTair*. 
The present crisis tins lii-cn lorcfd ujMin i:s 

y the intrigues ol the parly whichlTis nlways 
islriisled Ihe virtue nrid intelligence of lha 
ieople, and has invnriab'y sought powor by 
neant lint would d.slurb (he checks nnd hnl- 
nco« ol our happy (/.institution, nnd cngratt 

our system ol Government (lie principlea 
nd habits of Iho Aristocracies of thu ojd world, 
'he peop'o have, however, uniformly detected 
nd baffled all such intrigues, and I despair 
it of their readiness to expose and disappoint 

he detestable one (o which yn.i refer, AS lmv< 
111; been set on foot nl Washington during lije 
ust winter.

You ovcrn'p, gentlemen, (lie sprviccs it has 
ler-n mv lot In render in Ihu various stations 
o which I hnvebeen called by the voice clmv 
wintry. I have found thai, in every public 
xigcnry, the path of my duty was never ob- 
cure, because it was genorally enlightened by 
In- observation nnd experience ol (he fr«j 
ili/cns whose tcrvant I was. Both in mill- 
rv and rival lile I had the nilvanli^e 0 | sucli 

ligiitand instruction, and my merit, thereforo 
us yoi.r oo,MMAM)uii, cantioi be mo:a (Imn 
secondly lo lhat which is due lo Ihe limvp und 
nintdliget constituency which entrusted to me 
Ihe defence or lem|K>rarv uurtrdhinsliip of Iheir 
rights and intrri'*!. This tiinstitui-ncy is si ill 
(he tame fo* lo Federalism lh.it il was in Iho 
days ol Jefferson, nnd in Iho dark hours of Iho 
war wn wagi'd wilh (Jreal Urilain lor llie 
re-establishment ol our nnlionhl independence. 
Such n constituency will nc-rrr slain its honor 
by cnnfirnung a bargain which appoints a 
commander tin them, who is identified with 
none ol their patriotic services iu (he tented 
field, nor with any of iln-ir i ln-nshed senti 
ments and view« respecting tlia principles of* 
govornmfnl.

To this constituency, ecntlcmon, do I look ' 
with uniiiniiniohed confidence in the present ' 
crisis. It it ulrcndv rallying, at in day t of 
old, around llie fine ol :he Kepublican party, 
and it will teach those who act upon the doc- 
inne ih.it llio peo|,If ,.ro incupnble ol maoug- 
ing i heir own int«<rv>is, a lesion that will be u 
uselnl ns Ihe civil revninlion of 1800

Allow nm, in conclusion, lo request (bat , 
vou will "Her to tha company who will ba 
[iresenl at thu barbecue, lKt» subjoina1.1 ' 
'il«u{, m niv inline, ar^l ln)li<

'V.
-y

:ii^-^s3i ̂ Siti* SBd^-iilfiftiiEiisfii'iai
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a leader m i his firoject, (not Judge While,) sent nuiiihors ttnd Ibo acquli
Stale ol Tennessee: Her motto, prin-|lhat I fell constrained to draw up in wri jconliimally, wilh Hie tlis 

She will never stiiictul-r u'ting my objection* somewhat in the form olCplei, mil men.
to gratify the ambition of I hose unworlhy son* 
wlmiiruUr un alliance wilh Fi'ilevalism to Iht

M".

my political crcci), nml give it to the gentle 
man. As a supporter of Jv>dge While, I let

mainlanenncc ul her old Luhiuiivd Republican , pepleclly juMiliablo in ihis course. I had
principle*. i known him for nearly tliirly years lo bo tins

_ uncompromising opponent nl llm United Slnles 
\Asnvit.i.|.£l>c-lnl«'r 29, IfifiS. I Hank, ihe tariff, internal improvement by tht

DICAR SIH: The Ir.Hiid* nl 
party in this Stall* hivo not I 
 biervo.ts ol the pauioltc part you

lli-! Ki-ptii'lican Uii-iifi-.il Government, un u strict conslruer ol 
he-en inattentive! Hie Federal Constitution. I knew th.il Web- 

Clay, and Harriton. entcrtaineilact«d
in iiwlaining tlie principles and policy ol the 
late and present administration* «t the Gener 
al Government. They are sensible that I In1
 bute which liai been levelled at you b) the 
leader* ol the federal parly, ha* originated 
mainly Irom Iho dri-.id of your talents mil in 
tegrity; and it is but natural, iheiv'-.ni, lli.il 
they tliould anxiously seek an opportunity lo 
nv.imfctl their Ih.mks lo you fur (ho .tMo man 
ner in which you have mot the public ex|x-c- 
latii-n, \vheneveryourservii-M have beon the
 ubjcct o! animadversicn, or t mir motives have 
been assailed. Un this ground, allow ui to

stc-r,
, reversnof all those prini-iplcf. Tbert were 
lilt- grant und fundamental principle! which 
 eparalcd iho Federal Irom the Republican 
parly in 'sKJ. In that contest the Republicans, 
prevailed; I consider that under various n.tmei> 
nml disguises, 11 HI Federal party are now ral 
lying to regain the power they have lost.

What has Tennetsee to gain by this1 She 
liai stood at !l\« Ucpublica.ii post with unflin 
ching firmness, battling Federalism in every 
tonn in which it has been presented. Shall 
she desert ihii) post, and go over, horse, tool, 
mil dragoons lo the Fedural ranks? I t*lievu

indulge lh« hii|>e of having your company on 'no one contend* that Mr Clay has changed hi* 
the present occasion. The people of Tennessee political principles in Ihe l«sl 20 years tic

  is the same ardent supjxirlcr ol Ihc Hank, tariffare now earnestly engaged in canvassing the 
ground-ion which the Federalists are endeav 
oring to turn ihom Irom llteir old Republican 
liilh; and we l*-el (h.it your presenco among 
them c.innt>l but c»ulirin them in ihe resolu 
tion never lo ii!»m!on Ilie. principles in 
tlieir fathers, or l< s-j sight ol H.u ll.ig \\hich 
their favorite Jackson 10 ion:; and so glorious!) 
upheld.

We an1 , verv respectfully, 
FELIX

lion. AM. is Ki:.\n«.i.L,

, efr. 
Committee.

Genervl.

THE tJuiiMiTAr.E, Nov. 2,
GIJJITUKMIJN: I duly received your leilei 

of Ihe 20lii ullmi", iiivni!)^ Die In a b.irl.t-i:iir 
to be given i:i I)avid-"i>i cnunty.on I lie litli 
inslanl, to the Hon. J. K. Polk.

For tlii» hn.ior, and especially for tlrJ kinil 
manner in which you are ple.i-ied lo «|>e.il( ol 
my (Hililieal princij'les nnd public cunducl, HC-
Cl-pl

III
my jfraiiluile and liaii*.

could ll-ilter invseli null Ihe belief (hal 
my pit-mice at your festival would''but con 
linn" the people ol iVnnei^eu 'i:i Hie resolution 
netir lo ab iad"(i Uic pruiLiplus ol lueir LuKe'S. 
or lose sight ol the ll i;^ which their lavoriie 
Jacktim sci lin\x and so ^louously upheld,' I 
 bould hasten lo it wiih alacrity, as the |io*t ol 
Uuly.of honi-r, and ol patrmlism. But .un >ni> 
youridvtn, & in Iho mann-Ji whom your loliva! 
H provide:! lo honor, yo-j hive s.nv.i^ hand* 
«nJ sloiit heurM, compc-tenl fo uphold dial H.I.^. 
on the «nl "I Tennessee, and, u illiuul the pre
carious aid ol foreign 
wurd to victory and

inler(Hjiilion,l)car U o- 
lo jjlory. lndce.1, Ihe 

al-principlft o! Ue.|«iblican 'reuiu-ssee hav 
nty* (>v«n Ilia principle.-) which that ll -^ re 
uratenUi and, as the misls of de-la-.0:1 vanish 
before the sun of truth, her prjclicu will be 
found lo correspond with her U Hi.

Victorious Kepubnciiis in ulher Sl.ileJ can 
not look with unconcern u;rn ihs si rouble in 
which you arc engaged; or bo indiilercnt l<> 
Ihe fortunes of Ihe puinnlx ciuzen » ho, in n 
tUrk hour, resolTed to italic an (>olilii:.il c xi^- 
tence on Ihe success of lhe:r principle-; in tins 
State. When panic and terror ruled the hour; 
which denunciations ol your favorite Jacksoi. 
thundered from Bank dcvoled Senators, and

internal improvement, or what h« call.s his 
America:! jys'ein, as ho was llien. How 
doe* lhi« accord -vilh our politics? 'renne»see, 
l>v her election* nml the vori>ni* resolution* 
which tt.ind unre<cindcd npon her legislative 

olds, has not only denounced llie<c (ioclrines
but thoir ;jri at ,-iutlior by name. Is Tennrssee
In change her politics in Into, and tay that these 
various resolutions upon her journal* are legis 
lative /.lUehctods, an<l then gn over lo ihe sup 
port ot Mr Clay and his principle*, ax he will 
not come (o us or ours; Tliote whoare pre 
pared lor ihis sacrifice m.iy throw Ihe somer 
set; Jor myself, I am still a Democrat cf '98. 

A DAM HUN .S.MAN.

Coos County (N. H ) Democrat.

TAXATION AND THE OPPOSITE 
SYSTEM GO HAND IN HAND.

Once put all Ihe funds of Government into 
Ihe vaults of our bank', and every bank offi 
cer, bank owner noil bank borrower in the 
country a multitude, as jjrecdv, if not an nu 
merous as Ihe locusts ol tj^ypl » ill be com 
bined by their interest in n common effort lo 
swell Ida revenues nnd inv.-ic.ti-e. ihu luxes ol 
the country. Everv increast! ol taxation will 
bring them money ti-enj d>>Unr tulirn frnin 
rj/GJ'KOl'L/; wll be an mldiliun to their 
C.iPlT.IL. No matter how heavily lh 
coiiiinon necessaries of life may be taxed, eve 
ry addition loour laxm would swell Iheir re 
venues  if duties should be levied upon the vu 
ry air we breathe, THEY would he enriched 
!>y it. They would never rest contrnU-d 
therefore, till Ihe last tlo.'lar was wrung Irom 
l he people and placed within Iheir grasp It 
lid ilitcounted and >|«Hulakd ii|>on at pleasure 
I'll-) 'good ol I limes' a» the whig* areili>|K)sed 
lo call them ihe gootl old lime* when lea was 
a dollar and a quarter per |K>und am 1 salt two 
lollars and a hull |ier bushel would toon return 
under such a system, anil wilh it he h:gh far- 
ilTsystem in all its delnrmity. Let this sys 
tem be established let the revenue* of the 
government be permanently surrendered into 
the keeping ot the banks and ere Innz Ihis 
jounlry would be stripped ol every veslage ol 
Is present prosperity. A splendid nu.nul.ic

p'liit
manileslcd in die Into nulrnire.s 
Davits courviy,ii woultl appear 
'ree. instrunwuis in the hands of t 
err iht) perpetration of any net of 

How 
issuo of'

 ID uiallcr how cnorinon*. 
he digfiosrd ol, or what Ihu
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I polled UI1-

T*e*day •Morning, Dcc'r. 4, 1838.

i-iinlest with them will bo, cannot 
the mililia from several conn ties are feckv on 
iheir march, (several expresses hnvo '|ja*«ed 
tioomille on their \vuy to JeQerson City wilh- 
iu Ihe last week; ihe Governor hni ii*ii\4 or 
ders for raiting troops; Capt. Child*, with ab 
out 60 men left here un last Mi>nd*y,and the 
rest of Ihe troops Irom this caunly, will march 
to day. It it staled that Gen'1 CUrkjofFay- 
elte, has ordered nut 1000 men from hi>Mtivi- 
sion, anil in a few day* :here will probably he 
3 or -UK^nien, uniler march to quell Ihe Weir- 
monr. ll is grcu'ly lo bu feared that the men 
who have I'cen to much harr.issed by the re 
pealed calls madK on them, ' und forced to leave 
(hair homes and hiisineii. a second lime, will 
l)« so exasperated with llio Mormons as lo lor 
get thai circumspection which should govern 
soldiers, and which is HI important and nec'es- 
sjry in a matter like (he present. A heavy 
responsibility will rest on the part oflhn cifixen 
soh'iem, lor any departure fiom ihe rulu of 
civilised warlurc, towards a people wh<>se con 
duct, il is true, doe* not cnlille them to much 
lavor. Still we hope never lo hear of Ihe ru- 
putalionol our militia, Ihe saLguard of our li 
berties, being lamished l-y any act not *«nc- 
lione'l iiy Ihe rule* of civibzc-d warfare, or re 
pugnant lothe ulcfHlcs of liumaiiily.
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werevchned by Ihoucands of Dank bought in- 
 trument* antl Iheir delud^l lolloucr.-; when 
threulsof bloo<lshe«!, ol assassmali in and civil 
war, were borne U|nn every bree/.e, they saw 
the Tcnnc»set-au «*Uom yon niv.v deli^lit vo ho 
nor, among lira firmest of ihe linn, rallying 
With other (\cvoted spirits, in nup|>orl ui him 
who WMI then risking lu» lame in dulunce ol 
liberty, as lie often hail Im Vile in detente ul 
hi* country. Again: nlu-r that llao had beei 
tr»nilerreil lo other hands, less strong in the  *! 
(ectiun* of ihe people, though not less devoted 
to iheir t-eol interests; when the- banks, owin 
tn<ti\J million* to th« Coveniiuenl ami mole 
In the people, stopped payment with millions 
ol specie in their vaults, in con'.empi of morali 
ty and liw; whrn a furious ousel was made to 
drive Ihi" Auminslralion lr<ini ,iower, liecau»e

luring city here & there, filled with purtepioud
ropri Uors nnd wretchc'l uperalivej splendid 

government roads, inlerteciing a lew favoured

DISSIPATION.
The clock »lruck eleven. The anxious, 

lernticd, lonely motlmr shuddered at Ihe  bund, 
nnd with an unconscious energy picueti her 
Hior little babe lo her heart, while Hie large 

teal*, not wilhi'Ul cause, fell, unhidden from 
her swollen, sunken eye, anil rosled on.Ihe 
cheek of the slumbering innocent. 
thon^washe who h.nl sworn to protect 
ami riy a vow registered in hcHVen, had 
miseil uiiiilleralile alTection for her. 
an instance I could wish without a paralle 
dissipation hud bound him in her chains, 
in the thraldom of vice he could forget thai he- 
had a bosom companion sighing in his absence 
Inr his return, nnd in his presence overpowered 
l>y ihe conflicting emotions occasioned byt ll.e 
recollection of former lines, when he WHS vn- 
lue'» Ineud, .uid kin the darling partner ol his 
happiness.  

Thn unlorlunatc m-in returned somcllfing 
inebri iled at a late hour, and found her strtse- 
lecs on the floor. The shock restored him lo 
himself, though seme half l> si, hall recollected 
images Hilled through his bewildered imagina 
tion. She was dec'ared lo be in a n'ging ie^er, 
metlical assistance was in vain lor the disease 
Win one which baffles nil skill, and in'the 
short space of a fortnight, slit) died broktn- 
hearted. No murmur e?ciij-cd her lips iigainsl 
the author of her misery, Ihu destroyer ol tier 
h.ippinesi, ihe c.iu.'e ol her untimely deiflh. 
Then it WHS (hat he lully awoke finni 4iis 
dream; l!-en it Wat that every unkind word, 
every ungralelul look, lluonged buck u 
him, and lurrowed up his soul; (lien il ( 
that he uttered the tinhvard groan, and pou 
the bitter tear; more deep, more bitter, because 
unheard ami unavuiling.

U there any one now who is just beginning 
ihn career ol vice und folly, unawmc ol Ihe 
misery he it bringing upon himself, and all 
connected with him, lot him read ibis anil

ulon 
il Cus 
iiotiTcnl

The result of tl:u (iul'ernaloriul contest in 
(his Congressional District, must havo been as 
ns'ounding to tho Hon. J. A. 1'earce, a* il wat
no doubt unexpected. The counties ol Tulhot, 
Caroline, (jticen Anns, Kent, anil Cecil com" 
prise th« District. In 1835 Air. Pearce'i ma 
jority over Mr. Grason wa* something short 
of fifty vote*. I" 1^37 it was about 300 ovci 
.Mr. Evans, ll.o Democr..lic candidate. At 
Ihe Giiberinilorial election lust October Mr- 
Grii»Kin's majority in the District over Mr. 
Sleele was 207! Mr. IVarcc certainly cannoi 
entirely overlook (his revolution in political 
sentiment, nor can he, we would suppose, mis- 
lake the Icclings ol.hc people in regard to hi- 
parly, if the result be not directly applicable 
lo hi* own course, lie this as il may, he can 
not but udmil that Ihe Democratic party is in 
(he ascendancy in hi* district. Nol even the 
Honorable gentleman's own couiry could be 
brought into the support of thu MS hig candi 
date lor Governor, though ihe grealest efforts, 
wo are informed, were made by sp-cial emii- 
saries, to secure a majority ol her voles. The 
freemen ol Kent indignantly refused lo be 
counselled into (he support of any other than 
the Candida!" lor whom she so gallantly Wur- 
red am. won. Mr. Giuson received u 
ol her votes. There must bo in this result 
something portentous lo those who arc looking 
down Irom Ih'-ir elevated positions upon 
political chessboard upon which they nre plitj.- 
ing a part. It may excite a feeling o( iiicrtafcji 
patriotism in the Honorable member 
regenerated "second Cougiessional , 
and perchance impress him wit'.i 
the philosophic sentiment, "that (4 
cond thought of the fioople it ? 
wrong." Wo shall . keep « 
movements of our* Whig C. 
represents a district \IWt 
large Democratic .major 
think that llio chMkge < 
constituents will Irfc re 
est one. A |MK>per >' 
have a teniitcy. to li' 
wh.-!rocijM%,t*Jcen/ ' .! 
this rr m <• - .
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1 un disposing ol the valuable thf' 
-4> -au^ir -MI >»'  "' ' ' Mi.Talbnl'

Tho President's lulu proclamation in icfer- 
enco (o the inlcrlorence of our citizens in tl:C 
roubles of Canada, receives tbc almost univer 

sal appprobalion ol the presses of both parlies.

3-IJy an advertisement in to-day's paper it 
will be seen that Mr. Schmidt prnjioses lo give 
u Concert of Instrumental and Vocal Music 
this evening. Mr S. is well known osa dis 
tinguished Guitar player.nnd we think his"bdl 
ol fare" such as to n fiord an op|iorfuiii(y (o Ihe 
lovers ol music lo while away un evening very 
pleasantly.

COMBINATION
lALKNTj

ANOTIIKB GONK.
  An ollitcr of one ol llm New Orleans Hanks, 
it is said, lately tiliNcxindcd wilh 30 or 40,000 
lollursul Ihu funds of Ilie institution.

OL}-MR. WouiMif Mississippi,has followed 
'in Ihu foolsieps" of his colleague Mr. Frcn- 
tis<;, nml declines a re-eleclion lo Congress, af« 
or Ihu close id the present session. Reason   
10 ho'iu ol being re-elt-cled. 

o  n  o
Qrj-The Official returns Irom nil ihe coun« 

ties but Allegany have been received at Alba 
ny iind show n iiiiijorily ol 10,398 lor Seward. 
The whole numherol volet in the S alt is 37.3,- 
000. The Democratic gain over last year it 
over 8000.

Jrnai; WIIITK The Nnslivdln Whig ol 
(he iilsl insl. Htnle-i (hat Judge White has ion- 
si-nlcd lo rvsiir.M! hisfeil in Ihu United Slates
Senate, lor the s|inrl wssion al least, if
permit him lo reiUjbf Wellington by 
week Jlii J>V»W\|kr!,ir

his health 
the fust

interfiling
ly leginlutum of Virgilftn' iJpon *((!  luojtci , i 
si/A', w hich has induced n corieitmmdcnl ol lln.( 
paper, to furnish the lollowlng addition*! Infot- 
malioii on the Same subject:

"The character of ihu London company, un 
der whoso 'iiuspice* the fust permurienl En, 
glish .«ell|tmenls were niadi- in » hat \\ now 
c..ll«d Virginiu, was granted by King James 
in ItiOC. Al liiedute of the law pui:lshetl by 
you(lbG3.) the population ol the colony was 
between 30,000 and 40.000. The difficulties 
incident lo the establishment of a new (tolilicnl 
society, had been overcome, and legislation 
had fallen into the channel of ordinary busi 
ness.

In Alurcli, 1CS1. Wm. Penn obtained his 
great charier from Charles 11. | M J u |y o| ( ' 
same year, he published his "Condition.**1 * 
Conccus.ons," the 18th section ot wnich -»« 
thus;   "In clearing the ground, care inus 
taken lo leave one acre nf Irces forever 
acres cleared, especially to preserve (injjlon 
!HVi,nKUHiKS for silk and shipniug.-A wilb 
remarkablo that Ihu pri)|inelor, in |lu*e« ol 
of hi* imporlant duties as heud ol thec^ill 
lo be founded, should p-ovido in so cmphutUn 
manner for silk as un iirlidc of ll,e luluie co*JB 
murce of I'ctuiex Ivania; utul il is not loss ."  
markublti lh.it, alter a lapse ot more than jD 
years, there is not enough silk iiianulactun 
in the itu'.e, hi supply one of us inland towns:'

"Sxop THAT" LIB,  The New York Star 
 ».< that the ubolnioniiis in Alaine. supponeil 
lliu democraltc licktl at thu late election llierc. 
A more barefaced falsehood never was ullercd.
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wing Ihe relative 
;ressat present.

TABLE.
/igth* result according lo tho vole of

MEMBERS.
Uejjub. Whig

;dl.i>ny 
.rial oter-

sect ions of our country w ilh hero anil llu-re a
gilded coach whir^ijia.^
thronged by bejtRn
the capital of lha land, lutl»Hi*%.»S*»K*> 
;o'.,l, contri.ling Ihe election* uutl <htccl 
lusiinies ol ihe country nnd nil iruurHl them 

\% re I chml population tii. ivc4.virr* partitaus and 
labourers, iho servile dependent! of Iho task 
master such are a few ol ihe pictures which 
this country is destined (o present when the 
whigs get in!o power anil Ihe alliance between 
tho government and iho bahkt is perfected. 
The whig ideas ol equality and civil liberty 
tvill then bu ro.tlized laziness, luxury and 
peculation will il.en career through Ihe cnun-

pause; lor il is only on i)i« immutable basis ol 
virtu* Mini vm C2'.i iour.-l "ui .u I ions, it Ve

I 
and

»»*«
Vlt foi^Ir Cieulor.,

'ronn. (Jnzette relntei the
«ill. the

pardon of a regular soldier Uf Glmral 
Scoti't army, in the Chcrokeo COMitry. He 
wa* a private tH'the 3rd Ajbltery, and !un 
been fouii/i Mfi¥f by a CourtW^i"!, ol   rl 
olulion ci IT jirticla'olithe rt 
the icnlei) T

il \\oultl n»l, regardless of solemn ojlhs, en 
courage or counlr.nance Uiis tremendous ttT»n 
to force on the Goveramenl and people an ir 
redeemable pn^er currency, subvers.vu of; 
uiorali, unknown to the IJM s, arid in viulalioi 
of tlie Constitution; when Stale alter St.il 
aeemingly yieldeil lo tho d-;min-,\liiing lVi.«l 
and condemned their upright anil inllexib!e
 public terv.\iits; and, to the limul anil short 
aiehletl. the prosiiecl was full ol terror ami « 
I*, ..."'  'r^-ry-raw your nnnorait fellow-ti 

tiien firm In his pott Iraneath (he wavings i 
tliooUl Jrtckson flag, resolved to totlow it 
through gloom lo gloiy.or to tall m iit tlelencf. 
And in accordance wi\h such resolve, they now 
tee him Ihe liearer of lhal ll.ig m Ins own 
Blate, ihuwiiiK it to ihe p.itiiot Milifarii t\ hum 
Jack ton has led to victory, and calling upon 
them to rccognnie and rally undi-r it, as Ihe 
guarantee of pros(>eiily, Ihu sliieUl ol liberty,
 n.l (he guide to glory.

Nor it the merit of this iell-dovation tin- 
IMS, because the shout of triumph hm already 
leached you from uther Slates. Il was nol a- 
midst thai shout that ho look up tin; flag anil 
devoted hiinscll to ilt service. 1'he delcnce ol 
New Orleans wat nol ihe less glorious, nor 
the merit ol him « ho conducted it, anil of hi« 
attociate* in armi, les< conspicuous, because it 
wal tho Ull suenu ol an eventlnl war; nor shall 
the triumph of thu Jackson (lag in Tennessee 
bo (he less meritorious and honorable to him 
who bears it, and hiscompalr.oU in Ihe girug- 
gle, ihnuld it be the crowning victory in the 
integrityagair.it corruption, of truth against 
!altcliood,ol law against anarchy, of liheit) a- 
t;aintl money; or, all In a word, ul /Jc/nocruci/

try on express and by steam, while prudent 
and honest mduttry trudges about on ft ot i 
 e.uch ol the money to pay ils laxe»! Tl 
gentlemen' will thencefoilli make till the l<u»n, 
while the farmer will have (IK> much lo do to 
support lift ever again lo piuiume *»l)»y hit 
'parson the statute bonk.' In ihorl UM pro 
perly having »U K°l 'lnl° a few hanrVl in Ir. 
lan"iia"e oOVebsler, "Hie pnwtr \aitt go iiht"HZsns or_ruimn tvno "-•

\Vo have, howevcr.no le.ir* forth* 
The intelligence of Iho (icople will 
them. They will never need 'ihe 
ipur' lo rouse them lo a tenie of thci 
They will detect llio nubile cneiu 
mounU lo the g»dd!t  nind lay Injr *" 
whenever be atlempli lo put \f 
sfirruj).

IIM! him led 
. ,j»" bour first appoinle 

.ojl. Before a largo con 
- qftvat toli-irmly condticied 

Mide which was placed 
Vd victim wr.i made 
mil In a white cap over h 

<oed men in a tile were drawn 
t>ai:e«, und the usual signal 

'< yrby llm ollicei lo Fine! Hul 
,1 fem.tinetl un»c.\lcUetl, lo V^e g.'Jat 

'."of all present except iho* noitpg 
nf vlay. 'The scene closed witli-ihe 

«?r'jfli the 1'residenl's reprieve, mid an or- 
  jliesuljcct ol his mercy to tjuil Ihe ur-

)otyf'Hcclnre him

thc
What will be Ihe 
and House of Ke| 
we hare no
lo judge from our imp 
conversation! with vely 
various |>arts ol thn 
thai full three-f i.l 
sm arc firend In   

op; MM! ' . Il:

the plan (ut
tl.e banks.

lha Council
Wj

MwMfUri,

Jersey, 
Fenns) Ivania,

iiio,
i nth Carolina, 

Georgia,

New York, 
Massachusetts, 
Delaware, 
Michigan,

Total
Showing the result according to the certifi 

cates ol (hti Judges.
3 
1

9"2 
o
U
.1 

17 
11

8

1
19

1
1
1

77

3
2
1

H
8
1
9
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10
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many citiniji frohi 

, <ry, we would lay 
oft!.- |>eoploof Witcon- 
pN«c .1- Administration, 

'"?':> i«s of the ledcril

'"}•• V

New York,

Dfhiwurc.
Michigan,

Tct.il,

1 beg ihu favor of )ou toproienl (o (he com 
pany the cm l.wcd louti.

Wilh high Consideration, 
Your obedient servant,

AMOS K END ALL.
Dr. FELIX Uou^uibON and o'hcis, Cuin- 
miitee.

General s/ndrew Jaclcnon: May ha live to
*ee"the hag which he to long and to glorious 
ly upheld," again wave in triumph over llie 
heads of hit brave, duvolud, enlhuiiiitslic, anil 
btlovcil Tenneiieeai.J.

JACKSON, TKN.MJSSEK.OC!. 30,1833. 
Gc^TI.I:MK\: I have received the invila- 

tion tho Kepuljic.tn pHily ol DavitUon county 
Iml so kindly sent me, lo participate in/i bar 
becue to ho tiven to lliti Hint. James \i. I'olk, 
near thu cily id Nashville, on Ihu Glu of No* 
vainlwr. 1 l egret thnl prolussionai businex 
which cannot be dispcnced \\ith, rcipiiie* mv
 tlenilance alnurcourU in the DiMricisnn I hit' 
day olherwiw I shotihl be proud to be wilh you 
Ol the Virginia ikiclrmvi of '98 I havn been an 
unilorm lupporler Air. Randolph'* provc-rl 
war; II a man clmi.lged Ins publics alter I,. 
WM thirty years of age, h« gu«p«'Clcd *ome tlis 
hone*! mn'ave." In nine CHBCS out ol ten In 
was right. Tlml dii nllempt wouUl bo
fo Iranvfcr lh« -Sitlc ol Tunneincu to Mr. < lay, 

or U*>rrit>oii has bcc-n ttionuly tun- 
lu* ever iin,c« Ibn winter ul

SKETCH OF Till] tf
THEIR Cl   ^,' 

The Editor of (be DIM* f«uT(>lo.) Emi- 
granl,giv..s the (ullowingjkelcM* ol tho Mor 
mons, vvlrcU w* exiracl from a long 
m thu subject U>r Ihe iqfejuiMlion uUwr read 
er.. 3f '-I. 1-- ' T

1'rumaUwe c.m learn oi tlie religious sen. 
tinienU nl Ihe M irtntms, it »j>pc-ars thai they 
are deluded illlo 4 I'elicl thai tllev are a chosen 
pfopb; selected by Heat en lor Ihe especial 
purpu-c of esl-ihl(idling and budding up what 
they call i\iu N. Jerusalem or Cclcslinl cily; 
lhal they arc favorite* nl Heaven, who, in pio- 
cess ol time, aro to prevail over and subjugat 
all the kingdoms ol Ihe earth, ihat Iheir reli 
gion will I e universally adupled lo iho entire- 
subversion ol all oilier 8\*lems; in short, tliat 
(hey are llio Alpha and Omega, the lirsl anil 
the last, and that all other people must yield It 
their universal dominion; Ihat their cilablish- 
inent in Mi.s^iuri is (he beginning ll.o mure 
nucleus around which llioiisanils are to Hock 
and Irom (he universal Mormon empire d 
spread over every paitol (he woild, contmev- 
ing und (o conquer, until all the rule, ilonnn 
ion, and ptiwi-r nre undir iheir government.

Now, il ihese bu the sentiment') of (he Mor 
IUIIIK, und llieio is a tlc-!>ign on Ihe part of Iheir 
eadeis to carry Ihem mil, Ihny cannot be rc- 
gunled in any uther light than n 
people, entertaining principles and n-nlimeiils 
 uln fisive ol all government, and at variance 
with our lice instiuilioiu.

\V ilh Ihe great ignoranco prevailing among 
the m.tttol ihe Murmons, tho t.rl and cuniiint; 
praclisidon lli'-n cruiluliiy by (heir leaders 
the fanatical spinl which Ihoir religiout nt-nli 
meiilK havn u tendency to produce on ignoran 
minds, rentier thum, under the guidance o 
<killlol coininnnilon (ho most dmigeroui ant 
foimidable *cl ol disorganize  (hut over set U| 
Ihe uluudard t'l revolt in any country, nnd n 
lime  liould be lost in taking effectual measure 
(o de-lent Iheir lie larunit) scheme*. Il in sia 
leil lhal ihcy nc\v rumburin Mitsoiin  J JClt 
thai they havo SOOelftciive men under iirnis

^1*110 New York Sunday Morning News, a 
Federal paper, slated,on the Shbbnlli proceed 
ing the election, thai the negroes bail held a 
meelmg and resolved lo supporl tho Whig 
ticket Uir Slule officers, ^c. Thus were evcii 
(lit) negroes oroughl up against (he Democrat* 

t the late election. Thu \Vhigitil thai Slate 
re entitled to the honor of being the tint in 
he Union to raise a professed Abolitionist to 
hn office of Lieutenant Governor, and ul hav- 
ng been (he litsl to truckle to thai disorgam/- 
ng faclion. Columbian (.Cl.) Regijior.

THE 01.11 DKMOCUATS TAKING THR 
rn-;i.i). At t!ie late Democratic Convenlion 
n 1'lymouth county, Mass, the vcner.iblt.Seih 
Spivgue.ol Duxbury, presided, lie u lather 
ol 1'eleg Sprague, lat« i« Federal candulalo lor 
the oilier, ol Governor ol Ihis Slate, who com 
ment cd liln us u Democrat, anil went over lo 
the Federalists in 1821, in order to nhum a 
nomination lo Congress. How unlike th.-un 
levmling career ot his lather, who commenced 
ble a Democrat; who, in 1810, moved to "ex- 
pungr." Iriini tho records ot the Massachusetts 
Senate, Iho infamous resolution nl.losiali Qojn- 
cy, thai "it WHS unbecoming a moral and reli 
gious people to rejoice lor the victories won by 
our gulldnl army anil navy;" who has contin 
ued ever since lo sustain the Democratic partv 
by hm vote; and who now, wh.-n iho cherished 
principles ol his political l.iuh nre more dis 
tinctly slaked th.iri heretofore, on the issue ol 
lh« election*, le^ln called upon lo Inkc an aclive 
pin I in furthering the Democratic cause-

[Augusta (Mo.) Age.

To the Editor of the Richmond lOnqmrer.
CINCISCNATI, No*. 15. 

"Tho "lulemont that Ihedelemol the Whjgi 
cf this Stale wits canned by the u.lfrlerencc 
ol the Abolitionists, is false. Tha Editor of 
the leitlme Abolition Journal in Ihe Slate U a 
U'hi»; and so are ll^ great body ol the Aboli- 
lionitls; and they 'would glail'ly have seen 
Vance again elected Governor. They brlitvu 
that lie HCled honestly in delivering up Malian, 
but Irom a mistaken sense of duly. This I 
have from good authority the head quarter* 
ol Abolitionism. I will send you ihe next 
't'liilunthruj isl,' (hut you may judge lor your 
se.l.' 1

dy ul li>c.Hi;.c«<ftf&V 
next pi <'iiiKiu v-.* f v 
they shfiil.! '., Id ~4*;. f 
wilhslantbn^ Ili'l. 
at fUlh 

fix upon a cm 
some idea nf 
preient, we c|uoU On 
from (he lioston At! n, 
parly in Massachusetts. Oi 
sler is considered with,! 
sent* lo pUiy second fiddle i old 
the Anti-masonic tickut /t-tfol

for the
'Illinois, 
fNew Jer»cy, 
llVnnsylvunia,

1
19

1
1
1

Contested Seals.
1

3
2
6

10
8
1
9

21
10
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with Hrlillcry and other iiiuuilionsj<i war, un 
....  ., ii.-.., .,-,>,in..i ..I*".. * J|R»   [...„.. amnntr them a , ft on

11,

at which some ol his friends ti,.i;'

le

p id. i
lectable noses, whilst other*- show  » cry j 
liliun to "go tho whole hog" lor vy »c' 
Ihat will defenllht) nomination ol Mr. ( 
Tho Atlas *«>>!

"That Mr. Clay is thn chosen candii'i.. 
tho aristocracy ol the Whig parly, is untj-.iesti- 
mahlc; und it is rmially unipie-iionahle (hull Virfi 
very earnest and y.ealous ellorls will he made I Norl! 
to impose him upon tlje Whigs as llmir cunilt | \l ,'-. 
date. Ilis also certain that Mr. Clay is no; 
the chfiice ol iho democracy of this Whig parly. 
Apart from oilier sufficient reasons, then-lore, 
which we shall give h'ircalU'r, III.) vpiy (act

Stuart (Whig) hni the cer 
n notwithstanding Iheir i* a

\.lrn' IIP jn the whole district between the two can- 
V ». *'let -
'•'. . : fj'tu votes of Mill ville township, and South
£"•••' I.Vi.il.oy, which gave ii domocrnlic majority of

  >-S. wfyrn frandnlently wilh held by Ihe Whig
. ,-ir: !>s'ihd (he certificates were given by Ibo

. T. ; ( '* n.t'i to Ihe op|K)silion uiembors.
i.4;-;'!' < J. l t'«r«i < >!!, has the cerlilicaln, civcn 

1 <, irn|..rriv of return J udge«; and (J. Nay- 
.x ' h.j) li.isu majority ol le^al and illegal

.
in Maine nro federalists lo 

Ihe buck-bone   the leHibng one ainong them 
is Gen. Fegstnden, (^Alr. Webslei's "bosom 
Irientl.) who was ,i l.r.ter n-viler ol Jelli-runn, 
a lurious opponent of ihe war, u fieri e Irienil of 
John Q. Adam's admiinsirntior, and who hales 
iMurnn V.m liuren as butl aj lie dues Andrew 
Jackson.   [Boston 1'osl.

A Drum: AND GUOO.V.   Tlie New York 
Herald says  "A vet) inlnesting event took 
place on Saturday morning lu>i, betoie Hut 
cold set in. A highly lespeclablu and vener- 
. ble financier ol Wall yliei-t, un ex-Hank 1'rc- 
sitlenl to bool, only over siMy-seven jeurs, led 
lo Ihe holy uliar u be.iutilul crealuiu of sweet 
sevenleeii As sunn as tbo clurgyiiiun linished 
the busmen-, (he happy pair sel oul lor lliu 
south, in order lo enjoy ihe honey moon m 
1'hiludelphia, C.illitiiori or Washington. Tho 
young bride is about us old us u grand dau"h- 
ler ol the happy husband. °

HOW STAN US THE CASH !
A(|er all Ihe smoke, nnd (ire, aim yelling ol 

Iho Opposition, what signal advantage IMVO 
they gnined. They hate elided their Govern 
or ui.tl Liuuienani Govei nor, anil li,ive » ma 
jority ii Ihu A ? seml.ly: u.c Sc-imte as liuielo- 
l-iie is DemocrulK-. IJul il should be lecollecl- 
vdlhallhuir majority in Die Slate lust year 
was nuiily 30.0JO, and ihe Assembly w as 
composed ol 100 Federal and 2S Democratic 
members. Now iheir majority is i educed u> 
ibout 10 ; 000, and we have eluded JS members 
ol Afsemldy, lo their 80 Tho I'Vileml m.,. 
jorily in this Senale district Has uiiwaids ol 
5,000   ;.ow we lutve elected a Dem-iciuiu; 
Senator by ubuui 1^00 . majority Anolher 
yi-.ar ol calm prc-panilioii un thr part ol Ihe 

I Democ-ac-y, and energelic aclion when thu 
' day ol Irnil approaches, and Ihe Federal cantllo 

will be sntilleil out in ihe lOmpire Slulc. \V e 
say in llio Democracy, "cheerily hoi" let not 
doubl or .leijioiiihincy enter \our lunnU- b»M» 
prepare loi'iiiiotliei, ann more vigorous strug 
gle, and viclnry will again perch uimn your 
standaid.-fUlsler(N. YJ Itep. J

A DILKMMA.  The gtx.'d pfopieol Lowell 
Mass. ult-Llud a Wilnaui Davis, a* a repre- 
senlalivo in Ihe legislalurn. | ( seems ihat 
there are three individuals in the loun who 
rejoice in ihe name, each ol whom cmili-mU 
Ihul he is the William Davis  ihe real N.mon 
Pure. The qnesliou is likely lo excite a ureut 
deal ef Iceling among (he family ol Davist*.

U. S. SE.VATOR.  The Legislature of (hi* 
State re-elected Samuel L. Southard ( Ihe sti 
pendiary ol Nicholas Middle) lo ihe L'uiictl 
SlHles Semite on Thursday last. We have 
heard il very justly iemuiki-d, that i|,e car of 
federalism will find it very dillicull to travel

in,   
Carohna,

(hni Mr. (;iny in the thirling nl the aristocratic 
Whigs, or rather the very uausei which make 
him so, operate in the nature ol things, lo pie- 
judico him in Ihn eyes of the democratic 
Wings, and lo lead them to fix iheir choice up 
on some other candidate, anil under the actual 
circumstances ol (hu case, (hat candidate is 
General Hamsun "

The Legislature of Pennsj Ivania convenes 
to-day. To-morrow has been selected its the 
day for choosing a United Stales senator in Ihe 
place of Air. McKeui, whose lerm ol service 
will expire on ihe 4lh of March next.

SII.K GROWGIIS CONVENTION.   A nuti 
anal Convenlion of Silk (i rowers, and those 
interested in (he culture of ihe Mulberry, ii ti 
a«eemble in Hultimnru City on Tuesday next 
Ihe Hlh inM.

AliCHiGAN.  Il appear* to be rendered cer" 
lain tlutl Air. Crary the Democratic candii!ale 
liir Congress hns bfi-n elected, lit l\\ ilhslDiuliu;
ihe tlKiuti of the VA'lugs on tie reception c
the returns first received.

Vunv (Jooi>.  The New Ynrk Sun soy 
  The very sparkle of a grnlilit-d wile's eye 
will go fiiriher than a ton of imlhrucitc  i 
warms the htarl.

uer
FI.OMH jj selling in New Orleans it ' r'cfnl

Uwll in
for

.nessee, 
nilinna, 
ventucky,

Total,

3
13
7
4
a
7
3
4

62

6
8
0
1

6
4
9

44

In cnso the for<-coinn eslimnle should prove 
irrecl, and the lioii«o of Hi.'prpse.ilulivcs 
lotiltl dpfii!t> in favor ol the Ut-publicun mem- 
ers who cUim tlieir seats; the case will stand 
'1111°.

Republicans 139 Whigs 112 Republican 
wijoiily 10.___________

El.KCTION OF.Mil. (JoiiliK. — It i« Will]

real pleasure we announce to our render':, thai 
he election to fill llio vacancy from iM.uin 
ounly in Ihu House of Uupiesunuiives, bus 
esnlled in Ihe election ol J. W ilsnn Citiugu 
su. a Vim liuren Democrat.

This election closes all Ihe vacancies in the 
loute, which now Slamls as to panics:

(Dem. W )
llinoi* llouee of Heprcscnlaliveii, 48 43 

[Illinois Stale Ucgistcr.

II is said that Mr. Bond, the author of tl 
ipeech which is going Ihe rounds ol Ihe whig 
ournnU, is to have a patet-l granted to him fu 
us invention ol a mode ollclling more lies ii 
ewer lines, than any other man living! [Go 
nevu Gazette.

1888.

Gov. MARCY. The New Yorker, a 
taper, hut wilhal a very frank one. says, ii 

the number ol lust week: "Abolition has n 
where a more straight lorwurd and delorminei 
opponent than Gov. Marcy." [Lsncusle 
(1'a.) Intelligencer. 
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with success in the sands ol Jersey, wilh such 
i pondvrou* load as Samuel L. .Southard and 
he Morris Canul Bank.  [Trcntou ^S|, j.j 

rapurium.

Fr.nr.iiAL FHAUI>H In a single district 
in Adams coumy which usually poll* about 
300 votcn, Gov. Kilner's niiijoiuy is above 
1000! I It li at Ihis plact; thai Tli-itldcus Sle- 
vens' Iron Works and Tape Worm uro locat 
ed.

In Morris township, Huntingdon counfy, 
Liovernor Ritner received » majm iiy ol 650, 
nfhere there is nol generully more than on« 
hilt! of (lint number ol votes polled Gen. 
I'ur'.er undoubleilly ret:ei\ed a m.Jorily ol Ihe 
legal voles which wcru given by ih« perma 
nent residents of that county. [Alluglmny 
Democrat.

THE MORMONS.
We learn from Ihe St. Louis Republican, 

hat a treaiy has been concluded betuetn Gen. 
Lucas, who commanded Iho Missouri Militia, 
mil Ihe Mormons, which contains Iho follow 
ing stipulations 

1st To (jive up tl.eir leaders 
and pumthed,

!id To make an appropriation of Ihe pro 
perly of all who hail Liken up arms, lor (he 
paymeol of the debts, and 119 an indemnity 
lor dummies dune by ihem,
'3rd That iho Mormons nhould all leave 

the Stale nntl be prolecletl out by the mili-
 but (o lemain under protecliun until fur 

ther order* Irom the coni.mder in-chief.
4th To give up all arms of every descrip 

tion, to bu receipted for.

fjCJ-ll is slaled in Ihe ".\lississippian" |M* 
ihe lion Thomas II. Williams of I'on'otoy 
has been appoinleil by Governor McNutt tl 
fill the vacani seal in ihe United Slates Senalf 
occasioned by the rejignatic.ii ul ihu lion. Ml]^ 
Trotter.

The Monlpclier Patriot sum* up Iho remit 
of the hall rolling in Vermoni thus concisely:

Two years ago the entire delegation in Con« 
gi-cKH from this Sliite werti Federalists In 
1S30 we redeemed the 5lh tlislrict. Next 
Ihu 4lh, the glorious lourih, has thrown off lha 
shackle* of Federal Whi'.'ury. Give u* joy 
for Vermont! Tho whine north part of Iho 
Stale is ours. What dmtricl shall we wrett 
from the enemy next? Say llio 3d? Arouse, 
old Democratic Orange! to the reicue gigan 
tic Winsui!

Th« Now Orleant Picayune lellt of a j»ie 
with ils tail MI iwi<t«?d (hat il can'tflitiid (till. 
We know of. anulher with*^m^"_ long 
that il cuu'l Lear illicit ~~"

in 
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„*> long

nling m Tennessc-' 
Hicknl, nnd r'linnied 

ritlo instead. 1'nving,
Jtowever, forlunalcly loll his cap on, hi) wa» 
inslanlly shot lo tho lop of a (line tree, into (he 
society of a racoon who explained lo him his 
inisluke.

ST. Louis. November 15, 183S. 
Tho Hon. Wm. W. Chapman, delegate to 

Congress from the Territory of Iowa, arrived 
here yesterday on his way lo the seat of Gov 
ernment. In Ihe brief conversation which we 
had will, Mr. C. since his arrival, our previous 
expressed opinion with regard (o his political 
sentiment was fully confirmed. Ho is ol tho 
true Jeflersonian school of Democrats the as 
sertions of Federal papers lo ihe contrary nol- 

. .withstanding. Daily A rgus.

,tive<l But 
procure the notes ol banks in

tietWRu.. r . .rt i,,.:. . .veville, n Gold 
Watch Case, which the owner can have by 
paying lor this advertisement and proving 
properly.

For particulars enquire ol the Editor, 
Dec. 4, 3iv

MR. VINCENT A. SCIIA1IDT, 
//as the honor in announce to lh* Ladles 

antf Gentlemen n/' Eastoit and its vicinity thai 
he will glue a
CONCERT OP INSTRUMENTAL AND 

VOCAL MUSIC,

pnr
No 

m
" r {MEXICO AND TIIF,
SPATES. The New Orleans 1

tUreo1 

vurv

sh<

UNITED
Bulk-tin of Ihe

h says I lint il has good authority for saying 
the proposition made by the government 
I'Xico, to refer the mallet in dispute be 

ll & the U. S. to arbitrator*, has necn 
'"fpud by Ihe latter, nnd suflic'enl pnrlicu- 
 rs ol ihe nrrangement have transpired lo 
.ake il certain that commissioners are to In- 

y appointed on the part ol'lhe United 
Vlalcs and .Mexico, and the King ol Pnm«ia 

.s lo appoint u Kcprcsenlativc of liir.)<clf and 
they are ail lo meet in Wellington city, and 
decide upon the causes ol difference, between 
the Iwo governments. The action ol the corn- 
missioners is (o bo limited in nine months 
Ir.im (heir meeting. Il is further agreed that 
their ducision be final, and thai Mexico is l> 
pay such indemnities as Ihey iniy decide lo be o

On Tiir-.sdny Evening the 4ih inst. nl tlic
-

just, in bonds bearing 
dun market:'.

the interest ol the Lon-

In criticizing » book you nre at liberty to 
..remark 11)1011 every page. In crifici/.mg a 
newspaper, you must look only ill iis general 
lone and character. An author may write 
only when the spirit moves linn. An eiliUr 
must write, w hether the »piril moves him or 
nol.

MASSACHUSETTS ELKCTiox-8,000 DB- 
MOCRATIC. GAIN'. Massachusells begins lo 
crack and crumble. The -jain at the election 
just taken plai.-e there is eslinuled, judging 
Irom the returns already in, al BICIIT-moi'i. 
HAM) at least, to Ihe cause of Democracy 
 ir.ce lat-t year. The Slate is so gerry 
mandered by tiio fedur.ili-'N into Compression- 
al districts, dial tho strong popular vote ol 
Ihe Democrats is not li-li as il should be in 
the election ol members of Congress. Colum 
bian Register.

Easton Hold. Mr. SCIIMIDT will per- 
lorm on the Harp-Guilarrc, an iniprovemenl 
made by Mr. Shorr of Philadelphia, and on 
K) cliromatic luned Jews Hurps forming a per 
fect Inslruinenl.

T HOG RAM ME.
PARTI

Grand March lor the Harp Guitarre 
Bajelito a .S|«-nish Song, will, jccoinpa-

nymenl by Garcia, 
The Bompiel, n collection of Airs. 
Air with variations on the Jew* Harps,

Iwo being played al one lime, and ulhoi
modulations. 

5. Genevieve. a Ballad.
Pot Peurri lor the Guilarre.

PART 2. 
A

in
A TyrulesH Mountain song. 
Wrtll/eson (he Jews Hurps. 
She loved you when Ihe "

Soi g.
Loui-iii Gnllop-tde lor the 
The Austrian Retreat, n 

March, in which Mr 
Music Band coit >£ 
composed hy^l I jjt-J 

The Coi" -i '-oir.JieriCv- 
Tickeli A-- , «(L|I. r.i.iv ! 
Baro''lhe '. .-.tston I|i!cl, «!  
Ihe ' lull in itn e\rn" '

Mr SchtntJl, >v . i ir.ff Pi 
shorlrsl notice, ni.il ca-i be MEj) 
at tho Easton Hotel. 

Dec 4, 1833.

Fanlalsie on the last Revolution of July 
n I'.iris, com|K)sed by V. Schmidl
rti t iiil

and Nliddlu Stales, they will plpune 
To inxiiro all I he iiumht-rs, Ihe suh

 Ul>»cri1'*t»' 
orihern 
Elheni.

. -irlption*
should be here by the 1 lib of December next, 

(jCJ-A'o attention will be pntd ;<> any order, 
unless the montt/ accom/iany il,nr unless some 
responsible person, known lo us lo be so, shall 
agree to pay it before Ihe session expires

11LMR&. RIVES. 
Washington, Dec. 4, 1938.

B. F. Faulkner,
TA K. ES this method of informing the peo 

ple otTitlhol und [In: adjoining counties, 
that ho has bought Mr. John B. Firlmnks

subscriber intending lo lenve the 
Couniy in !t few ihiys gives notice to nil 

Her«n"» 1 "llol)tc ' 1 '"I'im.lhal all accounts not 
 tilled by Siilurdny ne.xl, will he placed m thu 

Mr. Joseph B. Harringlon (or col.
lection.

Nov. 20, 1838. 3w
JOHN R. FIRCANKS.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.

Mantua-Making,

is prepan 
old stand

entire stork ol Seasoned A/ulerialu, iv hich ho 
reparfd lo muke up at short notice nl the 

on I)o\er street, adjoining Ihe 
Smith shop of Air. Alexander Dmlil, nl very 
reasonable prices lor cash, or on a short credit 
to |Hiiic(ii.il dealer-).

His stock ol materials is very extensive nnd 
of the first <|ii -lily, which wilh his own ex|HJ- 
rience in Iho business, as well as a fixed de 
termination lo give satisfaction lo his custom 
ers, will he hopes ensure him a fair prnp-irlion 
ol Ihe public's patronage. His ('ails, Carl 
Wheels and oilier work will be warranted lo 
be »s good as any made on ll . - shore or else 
where.

Ea'tnn. Nov. 27 (CJeowSw)

$5 REWARD-

Gn-i.l 
-S. wilt

HE subscriber returning from Easlon to 
Caroline Couniy on Tuesday ihe 2'Jlh No 

vember iosl, nlighted from his horne, and led 
Sunny Light, H< h-m .\l Ihe end ol Thomas llopkins' lane. The 

ll ,r«,t ran olfin Ihe diruclion nl Kings' Creek. 
'I !>:- Hi vse is a bay with three white leel, and 
fiirniiTi;. lie-longed to Mr. Edward II. Nubb, 
ttud vr ..« »,>.d by him lo Mr. John Lee, he is 
n now n .1- ,i line r.icier. Any person who will 
g,\i! iitin'maiion KI thai I gel him ai;ain, or 
'i ill le«v« I,.m al Mr. Busieed's tavern, ill 

M«N'iiii|^li virtll receive Ihe above reward ol

HAKRISON IIARDCASTLE.
:.v,v 77, is:*s-:u

IW/1RY J.
OKSPECTFU'LLV informs the Lnd.es 
 *  ol Liislon and its vicinity lhat situ has 
procured the services of a- Lady, who is 
thoroughly acquainted will, every branch of 
i»l*nliia-Making in all its variety and Fash- 
ion, and insures thn«e who may p.ilrom/e. her, 
thai she uill be «|,| e w j||, hcr'own knowled.re 
ol Iho biKinriM to (jive enlire satisfaction. Her 
residence M in ihe rearol Oldsonand Ilopkins 1 
store oft \\iHliingloit Street, where she ro- 
spectlully invites ull w|,o may wi«h her Kur- 
vices 10 call nnd examine Ihe fashions. 

Nov. 20,1838. 3l

FOR RliNT.
The subscriber will rent lor the year 

1839, the house and garden, «ilu.i!rd 
, on llarrison street ul present occuiiied 

by Mrs. Donovan.
For lerniB, itc. apply to

SAMUEL A. L.O\VE.
Nnv.27

New Goods.
1VILLIAM POWl-.LL throu-h Ihis me- 
TT dium, lenders his sincere II, ink* lo hi* 

friends and customers, respective!*-, lor lh» 
liberal encouragement received in his'business 
at Wyo Landing. And h.tving s.-ili' to Henrv 
B. Fiddem.in (his former partner^ nn equal 
interest, ihe business in luiuro will 1 o demo in 
the nainenr.d firm of

I'OWELL AND FIDDEAIAN.
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their genc-niiis patronage. Having just ru- 
luri.ed Irom the cities ol NOW York, Philadel 
phia and ll.iUimore, nr« now opening a 
very huge and extensive assortment •>!

GOODS,

imil-iti.

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM K. BUSTEED,

HROUCil this medium teiiders 
Ihitnktlo

iv;f<
his 

liifl Irien'ls and customers res-

which have hr-en selec-red with the greatest 
care, trout the Llesl impnrlnt'-nn*, con--i<tini' 
in part nf Black, I'.luc, Invisihlu Creeif, 
llro«n, Adahiide, 'Drab, and miM Cli-llis' 
Victoria, Black, Drab, niix'd Fancy Kill- 
hed, Hiid slrijiM ('usuinifres, Cassinels, ol nil 
Colours, plain I'laid mid strip'il, Bl.i.-k, Blue 
and Orah, Be.iverund 1'iiol Cloll;«, flushings 
Heavy Iver-ey's, Plaid, strip'd and pl.iTn 
Llnsey*, Kentucky and (il,i»$gnw Juar.s.n 
(nil nssnrlmi-nt ol Votings, Frivch and Eng 
lish Merinoe", Circassian*, Mou'..|elaiin, new 
"nil l»l««t ml.-, superior Iri'.-idi H<iml>ay.een««, 
Uoinliaz,;lls, S,i|iii lU ||!>, plain nnd ligMUrn d 
Naps, of Ihe latest Mvle ,.f various
(J

colour*,

AM)
LADIES' AMKRICAX 

MAGAZINli;
Pulilished l.y iho same Proprietor for ne«rly

ten years. 
EDITED BY

MRS. S. J. HALE AND MISS LE8LIB 
l'i-ni.iHiii:i, A.M. ASSOCIATE Enrrom,

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With n circ'ilalion double the extent of nny 

other monthly of the tinny nalure. Not * 
Mate or IVmi,.ry in whirl, may nol be found 
Iliis p pular publication, Tne. Lady's Book 
and ,,, ,t U.,9 empbatically been termed, by » 
number ol the contemporary pre« 
TUB L.JDY-S X.ITWXJL AL

CtAHK'fe
hl ( KYCM I ; 

8t Pulvfi I  '  

For the Whig.

At a regular meeting nf (lie Board of Man 
agers ol the "Union Doicas Society" held on 
Saturday 1st. ol Dccetnlior, « coiiiniiinic:ilion 
\vaa laid before them from the Treasurer ol tltn 
Grand Inquest lor Talhot Couniy, enclosing 
R very ncccplable donation Iroin that body, BI;- 
i:oiii)>tinif!il l>y Inslily gr»tilyin',j anil oncourag- 
ing exprussinns of Hpprobation, und interest 
in its benevolent olji'.cts. A"volcot thanks 
wus ununiinously puosed to that respectable, 
body, which wo he^ them individually to re 
ceive, und also the prayer that the blessing of 
Him, who "ucrtl about doing good," and who 
hai graciously Haul, 'insomuch as ye hnve dope 
"Jrnnto'one ol ilic least of ttiest my brethren, ye 
have dune it unto mi," may descend upon
ihem,

By Order.

OFFICIAL NAVAL UKNEUAL Oli-
DKU. 

NAVY DBPAHTMENT,
N»vemlif r 29, 1838.

The practice of brmgiiijl home, in the pub 
lic vessels ol thu United Stales, various ini- 
inal«; such as horses, nsse.i, mules and other 
quadrupeds, formerly iiulliorHed by this De 
partment, having been tmmd by recent experi 
ence productive of great incon\cniencc, and li- 
nble to uliuse, is hereby siriclly prohibiie.l in 
future. ___J." K. PAULDING.

PRICES CliUKENT.
liALTtMonn, Dec- 1st 1833.

GRAIN- ——
There in probably some tlight improvement 

in the price "I Wheat, ai we ar« advised ol 
parcel* of prime white at 1,7.) a 1,8(3, and of 
prinii) red at 1,08 « 1,72 | er bu^I.el, sales of 
live at 90 « 94; old corn, white, 8ti; yellow, 8l> 
R SB; nnv, ottered nt 75, an;l «ale« of Oats at 40 
cents per bushel.___________________

OLI) ESTABLISH EDI 
N . W. corner of Bi

(I'MIKR THE > -'HKL'M )

For Iho Magnificent capital " i;."1* in 1hi- HI 
ncxed Gr^nd Scheme, or in ; ir ljolt,-ii«-j 
be drawn (Tick«.-is Irom 8 -2    "MO) [tddr««- 
Clark, Museum Budding, Bail' ion-, Aid,- 
recenlly the foilunale vender of - vora! '  "' 
capital prizes, amounting lo Millions of 
lars. nn.-nffi o.v

Safur;Ja\, l5ih UecemSer. 
iloxaiKliia Ijottrrv, Cla«s

8, for 183S," 
75NUMBKRS-14 BALLOTS.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 40.000 Dollars.

i 
i 
i 
i 
l 
1 
10
10
12
25
75
IUO
125
122

1-22 
211

25020

VSTON ACADEMY.
'" rxainin.rr i ol Ihe scholars, he- 

.! > lhi«i iM«'.ilution, will be In-Ill 
'>! Fl«lay. l lie 201 h and '21st ol 

'V»l i'i* Afii'.vmy , m whicl' 
litipils, am

luluru will be 'lone in llic name of

Busti't'd and Bunvick.
Who respectfully solid! a continuance of 

their generous patronage, ha vine '""I return 
ed Iroin tlieciiv, mid are now opening i\ large 
and extensive assortment of

Goods,

ro id; Hi-ilin, superior Mark llalian Lus 
trings, Silks, Sallinsand Florences ol' various 
colours, Irish I, men, I, men Cambric', pl.i.n 
mill I'nr'd li'ilut.'eils, ,\!uil, Swiss niid .I.i<  !..- 
nelt Muslin, Cambrics, Interlines, , 
Luces, Edgin^-i, Thread and Bnhanctl Lacesj 
Kihhnits, Braids, n variety ol Trimmings 
Bindings, fcc. Silks Wnr-led and Cotlon 
Hosiery, ^Woollen, Buck, Heaver, Silk un 
n»skin (  loves, Suspenilois, red, while und 
 .rri-i-ii Flannel!*, Bui/.es, Banii'ickhnrn and 
rrench I'liid Sliavvis, l!!,inkei, do.Shcneal, 

I do. Merino, do. iirdifferenl coluurs und sizes, 
arieiy of oilier »h.iw4«, Hdkls, &c. British'. 
'iclorla «nd lienvh Prints, Utcst style, do- 
lestic Print , Hose, \VlnHncy, Macinaw, 
Juflilt and era, llo Blankets, Tii.kinss Apron 
nil Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 
lripe«, 3-.J 4 A a  ( li 4 Bleacl.i-d aiul brown 

Wheeling", mid Slnrlinijs, heavy Osnnhurgs. 
 lockings Yarn, Coilon Yarn, No. 4 lo 15 
i-'ino Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made

,sof Rule made known on-Ihe day nl 
lonrnwricsiit 10 o'clock, A. M. 

vVM. H.CURTIS.

Whir.lt have Won selected wilh the greatest 
can'- from ih" lale«| importation consisting in 
piirlol Black, Ulue, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fumy, Ribbid Cassi-neie; (,'a<»ii>cl|s of a 
Colours, Plaid, plxin and sniped; Heavv Krr- 
scy, Plaid, plain and ntnped Linsey, Coarse 
CIII!<IIIP|| and Glasstrow Jean«, a lull nscnrl- 
menl, Eniclwh nnd F run-It Merinoes, New 
and latest slvle superior new French Itmn- 
bazire, Grodennp's of various colours and la 
leol style, supern.r lil'k. Luslringi Silks am! 
Florences ol variou" colours, Irish Linen, 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured Bohenclls, 
.Mull, Swiss and .lackonctt Muslins, Cam- 
'irics, Insertion!, (^udbngs, L-tces, 
Rib .nds, Braids anil a variety ol Trimmings 

liii'Z«, &c. Silk, Worsted nod Cotton llo 
itiury, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk und Him 
km (lloves, Suspende;*, red, while nnd greet 
KUnnells, French, plain and Blankcl Shawls 
tlrilisli French and Domestic Print*,

1,000
760
600
300
200
150
125
100
00
60
30
20
10

W Negn>'
House tVork, v 
ing, &c.  »lso >. ( 
10 year* old, 

Tho ali-ivi 
ouloltheS, 
Janlidi; n.ivi.

>"**'•

.*•"

Silo.
at privn'* Sale, two 

', l«'>i b«:cic used !o 
WnKl.it.,;, Iron- 
rgro Jl->y, ubiiul 
»'  ' 'in u l.irni.

be sold lo go 
li. tile ii l-it o 1 

lur the next

Ticket, 810 
Hall, 6

Quarter, 82,50

()n Thursday evening last by the Rev. Mr. 
Alien. Dr WM H. Ei.nuirr, ol Baltimore, 
to Mi«i AUIANNA. L., duuirhler ol Richard 
Dcnney.of Talbot county Md.

For Prizes apply to
; CLARK,

Museum Building, Baltimore, Vd..<,«'  Doc. 4,  """

In this lovrn on Thuisdi,v, 27lh instant 
Robert W. Ki-minrd in the 3-5 ih year of his 
ngc. The Independent Odd Fellows attended 
his iuneral.cl which Society 
a member.

.'»••»**•

.' no ii r I
MI..i'»-tj.

• <', nor
• .1 (Mil •
< m Uin

he was formerly

LAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to th« eslale ol Solo 

mon Lnwe, deceased, are hereby warned, 
that the subscriber will most positively pro 
ceed against them according lo Inw.unlass 
they call upon him very soon, to make pay- 

lent, or eflecl so'ne sa'isUctory arrangement 
"the claims against them

WM.U. PRICE, Adm'r. 
toco. 4, 1839.

>

Dover Bridge.
lllE public f.ie hereby notified llml Oo-

\ i' in in 
finsl.

'Dec. 4, 1839.

Bridge ix now" repairing, mid will 
order lor passage until Tuesday the

CHARLES GW1NN.

John Brown") Tulbol County Court Sitting in
vs S-Chancery 30lh Nov. 1838. 

Alice Holt 3 OriWr-d that the- report of 
Richard B. Carmicltuel,Trustee in the above 
case, he ratified and confirm d unless cause lo 
ihe contrary l»> shown before the ennuin£ 
term of T.dimt County Court, provided a copy 
ol this order be published in some newspaper 
printed on Ihe Easleri. Shore ol Maryland ihree 
successive weeks before t!m first 'I uesday ol 
next ftlay T«rm

Ths report Slates the amount of) 
Sjles lo be 4802: V

P. B. HOPPER 
Tru« Copy

JAMES PARROTT, Ci'k

P ROSPECTUS FORTH BCONG I.I > 
SIONAL GLOBE AND Al'PK.H I>>'  

 These work* have been u,uiiii«ntrd. I 
six years. There are now u;ote «i:l>- 
lor Ihem, |,iiihahly, (him for nr> i.'ttiei 
published in the United .v  '  -, U!r^, 
lh,m there are for any i.l.rr pi|'» . . ^ 
in this Di«lricl. This lar^e... * . , ...> 
subscription i» concbisnc evijr- " 
fulness. They wre n.viliil' 
an tnlercsl in the pi-i « »..' i.gs ol 
Noothei publication- |{i»e» thorn f> 
haltsocheap. Il is, indeed, the < !'> 
licalion in the Cniled Siules- jieiii 
world. Our .position ul Ihe seal m liunrn- 
menl enables us to print them ill so low , r»h . 
We all) compelled lu publish the procoed.i ,;* 
of Congress in detail, for our daily paper. 
This done, it requiies comparilivcly, but a 
small additional expense, lu change Ihem l>> the 
lorms ol the Congressional (jlobe and Appen 
dix. II il wore not for these circumstances, we 
could not publish them for four limes the sum 
charged.

The CONGRKSSIO.NAU GUOIIK is made up 
ol Ihe daily proceedings of ihe two llouxei ol 
Congress, and Ihe speeches of I lit) members, 
condensed. The yens and nays on all impor- 
I .Hit subjects are given. It is published week 
ly, with siu.ill type, on sixteen royal quarto 
pages.

The APPKNOIX contains the speeches nl 
the membeis al lull length, written out by 
themselves, and is printed in the same form 
as the Congressional Globe. It is published 
us last u.s ihe speeches can be prepared. Usu 
ally 'here arc more nun,hem printed for   ses 
sion limn there aru weeks in il.

Each of these works is complete in itself. 
But il is desirable tor every subsciiber to ha»i 
both; because, il (hareshould beany arcbigui- 
ly in Ihe synopsis ol a speech in Ihe Congres 
sional Globe, or uny denial of ill correclneis, 
it may be removed al once 'uy referring to the 
speech in tho Aiipe.tdix.

Indexes to liuih ar« sent to subscribers, is 
soon ax they win bu prepared niter ihe adjourn

Wind Mill.
S.HA.MBLKTON,
ir fit. Michaels, Mil. 
Iw.

Broun and Bleach 
Yarn, No. from 5 (o 15, und u vanelji ul othe

// large and general as»ortm»it[ of

Boots and Shoes,

// large and gtneral assortment nf

Coots anil Shoes,
If various "happs, and lor l.ndies, Gentlemen 
Misses and Boys, S IJ pair exlra heavy dro- 
gann lor labourers. Plain and layhiniiahlv.

Fur, Russia, and Silk

Fur, St al, and Otter C;>p?,
r gentlemen an'Uioys.

^7 large assortment rf

Saddles mid Jiridles.
pirl superior Uridlcs, Sursin 

Its, Collars, Mailers Hi id 
l»*rs, Marliiiiiales, Harms 

inks ol Leather and Se.
OiiiriaL'i! Drive,s, (; 

 nil Siding Whips.u largo Lr 
er and Under Leatlie

I« issued monthly fe n,L. ti(y of PhiUdelphia.

SKVKXTKKX VOLUMKS
have already been published, nnd in a very 
short lime it will in il>eircoinpriso a library of 
the uintributionol ll,,. M OST CELEBBATEO
>> ItlTKKS OK TUB A(i U.

This work is intcntlctl principally 
as a repository f«r tl>c Latly Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute tu
its pages and it is conducted upon the snmu

u-i-iil principles as in lormer years pjiviso
- original contribution', m (ho most liberal 
aimer, thus securing a
GALAXY OK FEMALE TALENT

Vhichc.in nol be, or al least is nol, employed 
"liny oilier Publisher, As nn evidence ol
 hat kind ot persons use iho Lady's Book  » 

vehich, lo convey their production* lo the 
ubbc, reference ma) be made lo the cover of 
nyol Ihe Nos. lately published,»s it would 
ake up UK. much room to give all Ihe names.

MHS. II AUK AND M18B I.E8U1K,

Still occupy lh<. same stMmns that they did in 
a mrmer year, »nd we shall also hare i"t in oiir 
.oworloconvi-y lo ll.e public imucofi 
ghllul effusions of

MRS SIGOURXEV.
One fuulure in Ihe worn whiih | lrtj

mucli satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED-PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will l,e cominued.-ThoiB nie engrared Ind 
coloured m a SIM-EUIOI, M ANKKR, and ar. 
ranged expressly for the Lad)'. Book. 

  ALSO, 
'I- \V* f\ Ol/^l*l? / \ 11i»' v i .-\ii I'-S oil Musfo \VILL BP
These enihellishmenls «|,,ne are more thtn 
worth the cxlraonhnary Jow price at which 
Ihe |NNjlc_i. put. The Subscriber l.xw, no 
"I'l'or unity to ,.,,| hi, w »rk will, pictornl e.n- 
belli.hment.s, , w ,ical efTusions, work, ol Kic- 
Iion and sound moral orticli-,, that makelra. 
desnU'i-atum in ... - 
Ic.nlion i*i irivun

nf • tOf various shapes
(Jenllemen, MISSCM
Uonts, heovy brogans for" in''
l.ishionithlc,  

Uussia Silk

jf general assortment rf

II;in!'.varc and Cutth-ry,
Two dozen double und single barrel! duck an 

BIRD GUNS,
\iart surir-rlor. Finn W ire Tw i«t, Patent, Bri'.c 
China, Glass and (jiicens Ware, Karlhei 
Sumo, and Tin nnd Wnotlen \Vure, u lar 
and general asintlmcnl of

GUOCKRIES,
t-r-- sis' ng in part of Java, Rio unit Si. Dnmin 

rvv.ii ' j'i}fv, N. Orleans umlt>au! d CruK Sugar 
' ,«-. *l jn(i Lu,np do,

AOTICE.
"AS committed, a* a runawnv, to lie 

' ^ Ci'iinty Jail ol Prince George's County 
hf ^gil, iluy ol AugiiKl, 1838,1, negro man 

VIMMM tt-iiic Carrmgton, ol a dark complex- 
. ii n; Imd on when commilled a drab, coat ami

| piuUl< uns ol coarso cloth, nit ohl straw hut 
And pjiiijjR, who says thai he is a free man
Tni" is to nolily the ownei or owners ofsa'd 
u'-y'.o lo come lorward, lo identify him, pa) 
ll c jiil lees, and lake him away, on or bninie 
Hie Olli day of Drcembi-r next, wtlierivio) he 
ivill on lliul day be sold lo (he highest bidder 
for cash to defray Ihe jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER, ShlT. 
Nov. 27, 18H8.

meiit of Congress.
TERMS:

For one copy of ihe Congressional Globe SI 
One copy o| ihe Appendix - -

Six copies of either ol ihe above works will 
be Hen I foi nj5, twelve copies lor 810, ""'' "
proporliuniklo 
sum. 

  Payments rn
n- * ' '!»•' * ' ''

nuwKruat copies (ur & larger 
.roiijn war, • , - - "'". 

' tlii good faith uul timor

•-.'i, '•
• </4

Men and Hoys Seal Ca
/I large and general <is»or/m<n(

Consisting m part »l Hi", Luguayra nnd T-l. 
Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Santa Cruz 
and loaf sugar,

UMIPIBUiU &IL M^IID 
HYSON TKAS.

Spices, &c. Molasses, superior chee»c, cake', 
cr.ickm, flour, herrings, salt, all kind* ol snulT 
and tobacco. 
Dye Stuff-), Paints Oils; Mineral and Botanic

NOTICE.
WAS coniniilled to the County Jail ol 

Prince George's County, as a runaway, 
August 21sl, 1838, a negro man named Spen 
cer t'urlis. Had on when 'committed, u pair 

f linneii pantaloons and u gingham shirt; hud 
also in his |ios*essinn a pair ol yellow home 
spun pantaloons. Said Spencer says hi; is u 
free num. This in lo givu notice lo ihe own* 
 r or uwncri ol said negro mini to coino lur- 
ward, identity him. pay the. jail Ices and lake 
him AWiiy on or before the 5lli day of Deccm- 
bej next, oltierwise he will bv on that day sold 
lo the highetl bidder for cash, lo defray the 
jail charges.

SAM. FOWLER, Shff. P. G. C. 
Nov. 27, 1838.

THE Subscriber now having entire control 
of Ihe shop lately occupied by Chilcult, John 
son und Weedon, begs laave respecllully |o 
ii form his old customer* and Ihu public gene 
rally, thai he will curry on tho Tailoring bu 
siness in all its branched, al Ihe old stand in 
Washington St. nearly opposite- lo (he store ol 
Win. Lovcday.and by strict attention lo bu 
siness hopes to merit a share ol public |m(ron- 
itee. llo will give his peiso'inl attention in 
cutting, and will warrant his work to fit well. 
Having good workmen employed ho will ex 
ecute ull orders in his line with neatness, du 
rability and duspiilch, und in lha mosl »nprov-

.ou

lylo

b hl| eanicsu) regal ng,
Oh'l

IlariMVarc. Crockery
Wurc, Cliinn, Tin And

Earthen-Ware
A large and genearl assortment of

LIQIJOUS,
A general nssorln.ciU such »s Old Holland 

din. French Brandy, Old Rye Whiskey, 
Wmcs^ Hum, Common Whiskey unit Cordi 
als, a large supply . In addition lo the above 
they carrvon

Blacksmithing.
In all its variety, also all kinds of Carl work 

done at Ihe shortest notice:, having made ar 
rangements w ilh Messrs Tuluott and Malhews 
to that effect.

All ol the above articles will bo disposed as 
Imv ai such can be purchased on Ibis shore 
otherwise, wo will refund Ihe money to the 
ciimptainer (or thu article sold, being deter 
mined to sell low lor cash, country produce; 
nr six months credit to punctual customers.

,;' BUSTEED &. IIARWICK.
Ililiborpugh, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. B, All kinds of grain purrroscd, nnd, 

Ihe highest prices given in cash, or taken in 
exchange lor goods by

JHJSTEKD& BARWICK.

NOTICE.
This-is to give notice lo Ihe public, that 

W. C. Ridguw«\, Jr. is our regularly appoin 
toil Agent for collecting all dues and obtaining 
tulncribers to the American Rluseum ol Lit- 
eralurv, nnd the Arts.

-^ UUOOKS & SNODGRASS. 
   '  , Editorsuiid Pi-ojiriotbr*.'1 

BiHimore, Nov. 20,1838.  «   '\,

K 
Kv

M tty^owder, Imperial j

, Hyson Teas.
'V *

,, vSV'm«« i;i Boltles, Draught, 
, i''iu ilry .^'nlnga Wines, Chain 
' -1'lioii.i >l I, anils by Ihe cai-e, sti 

>digu fiftnily, Holland (Jin, Old

given to

w ,wle

PORT WAITS, ON STEEL, OF THE 
MOST CELEBRATE,)

" "vi i i-<i(.>
Ofniircniinlry .form ,,.irl of ||, e work> fn 
Hddilnm hi the Hales .,, F, IS | 11OI1, |he j ^ 
Detemhei- Nos. conlain beautiful

Title Pages Engray- 
ed on Steel.

TERMS 83 per annum, the mr.nfy iwuhive- 
Iv to bo received before a single No. is tent 
1 ivo c'ipins lor tg6.

All I.siltTS lo be ad Ire.tfcd (n
LOUIS A. GODEY 

Lillerary Ro-wi, 211 Chetnul Siieel, Pl,«,.
Novtmiber 23, 18:«. , '

oil Whiikey, W. I. und N. E. 
. l Apple BiHiidv, N. O. & W. 
jperiitr Clirene by Iho ungle nne 
kinds ol t!rncker.<, Ceg»r«, hnulf, 

Ubcs snd Njck Sail,

*t»<l i- 
'l»tv.

I. M '** 
or Cusi ,^
Tiiliiit-ct, 'Raisins, St. 
tlerringf.&c.

J)yo StutTs,, Paints niul Oiln, 

Mineral anil Botanic:
MEDICINE, 

Ploughs anil Plough Caslin
a quantity ol lumber, 3-1 4-4 5-4 0-4 and H-4 
Yellow and While Pine, Cypress Shinglxs, 
Lulhs, Lime Stc &c. The whole- u! which 
will be offered on lh« im-sl plea-sing lerms. 
The sub»criheis respectfully solicit u cnll lor 

examination Irom those who may waul tlieap 
gooils.

Keniovar."   r
30HN SATTERFIELD,

HAS miiorcd to the shop on Waihingtnn' 
«lrenl, nearly opposite Ihe store of Wil 

liam Loveday, »/,eie be will carry on lha

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ho lukes this method of returning his thanki 
to his old cu-iiome.rs and the public Inr their 
librral support, and solicits a conlinunnce there-   
nl. pledging that nothing shall be wunlingou 
hi< part to uive general mtislaclK.n.

N. II. Wanted a b.iy tiboiii 14 years of uge, 
lo le.nn the itbuve h unities*.

J.S.
November Glh, 1S38. tl (G3w)

\Vyc Landing. 
Talhol Co. Oil 30ih,lS3S: 

Tlu; subscribers having ul coii<idiTah|e Iroii- 
le and expense conipl'-ted a new and snb- 

tlantial SLOOl', to run us ii re 
gular pHcl.i-l, to and Irom Bnl- 
limnrc, will commence her rrgulur 
Irijis liom (Ins place Cn Saturday 

Ihe '27lh ini>l., '.caving regularly every Satur 
day ul !) A. M. »nd liullnnore every Wed 
nesday in succession al the same hour. H. 
(Mnrling master, pasfu^e und fare .$2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
(hey will be plei,«ed lo lake in grain al uny ol 
(lie landings on Wye and elsewhere, if desira 
ble, nl ihe lowest rale* ol freight, anil hope by 
n ulricl attention In Iho husinetis lu rrccnoii 
share ol the public'* custom,

I'OWELLSi FM) HE MAN.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

THERE will he B meeting of tho Talhot 
County Temperance Soc.-ely in the .Muili- 

oiltst Eptitcopnl Church in the town of Easton. 
on Monday evening next iho 'JtJth inst. ut G 1-2 
o'clock. Suvnral addresses may bn expected, 
and business of importance will bo subm tied 
for the Consideration ol the Society. 

'Thr
By r.

the are invited to ollund.

CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

CTMI E subscriber hm l,ik-v> n shop on Wash- 
-*- ington utii-et, a few dmns wbote ihe Post

office nnd nearly opposite tlic 
where he intends carrying or 
ness in ull il« \niieties (I, 
ol public pull-linage, nnd « il

I'nion Tsvern, 
Ilie above huii- 
«oliciis a shar* 
use every exer

tion to give general satisfaction.
IVruoin in lhi> cnimlrv having clocks lo r«-

piiir will be iiiiileil on at (he shortest nolice.
All kiiids ol Jeurlry cr.n'lullv repaired. lli«
terms w ill be uicnlcraie,-ml work warranted.

J OS IAII CLI FT.
Eiiiton, Nov. 20 ——— 3w

UKOCEUY
fffT
- -

COMMISSION.
subscriber re«pt-cl fully in lor mi Ilia 

friends nnd the imblic that ho has taken 
Warehouse No. 2i) Clie.ipside, add is prr|Hireil 
to execute all orders in I in- groceVy line (Ll- 
ijuors exceplcd,) The xlccU on hand has u«en 
carefully soleded, and unli n view lo Untily 
use particularly, nnd ll.liters himself llut I'MiT 
experience in buKint'^s will oiiuro hilD   (hare 
ol inttronuga. iticirn.M. PANSON.. io, ism

d and l nimliiitlj kept of M
Baltimore, 
N, W. Oe

t .



Vv

K-fiV

h. >-f i

$100 UK WARD.
 AN A WAY from l'i- subsiTibor. on 

inlav in-:hi lli>' •>'•'•* i''<t., 'i "e 
pro man num-d JOHN SIIADDEN, vciy 
black, about 27 veirs ol age, o lei;t 1 or o 
inches high, stout and wc'l ma.U-; h.:s rather a 
down look when « ( .ok<Mi I", but very hum'de 
It ml submissive; has a cv.ir on bis lace neat 
the temple, but not racolU'cled on which «nle; 
ulso a scar on Ih- chin , net asiom d by tl.C'iil 
of a knife. The said necm i* n cror. I laS-.wir 
ing hand on n farm, and is p.utially H«'qinm 
ted with Ihe shoemnkmi: bus.ness. The clo 
thing taken oil by him wcro two pair r.rw low- 
linen trowscrs, with cotton warp, ai'd t 
shirts ot the s.ime hind; a piir of CTO--S Uri 
cassmet pantaloons, a blue cloth round jacket, 
» HUlrol" while j in-s ra:vtelo->ns, n r.-uml jack 
et ol red and while twilled cotton, I IMI mils 
lin shirts, and i«op.-.ir old kersny tro.vsers 
dyed purple, a tor :,it not much wnrn, will 
some other clnihinir not recollected. Ii is sup 
posed n small ld.uk woman, hi< wife and I 
properly of Mrs. Sarah Lee, has uone oil' 
cmipinv with him, and il is believed they 
have made iheir way lo Pennsylvania or Jer 
fey.

The above reward will be trivrn if ?aid ne 
pro be apprehended out ol the M tie, uml ! »! :  
e.l in s.imu Jail so that I get him, or Ii Iy dol 

il taken in tin' Sia:r and ITI>H'_M hMiic-
WILLIAM SL.-U'tiil n:ii. 

Talbot County, Mil. August'.ir>, !-    > 

YT  ', Cur

Noli cc lo"1
tfaatcrn Shore Rail Road,

MARYLAND.
R 
 M.

an.

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
7th day ol S.-pleiiiiirr, A. D. lS:i^.

On applie.ition of John Newnam, Ad u'r. 
of Thomas Row die, Lite ol Tab-ol count», ilo 
ceastd ll is ordered, th it he give llio uolico 
reipnred by law for i IT.! tors to exhibit their 
claims against tho «.i:d drcea«ed's e-t.iti", nnd 
tint Im cause Ihe same In be publisiieil c-nce in 
each week lor the S|ia.:«' ol (hrru succ -sive 
weeks, in one of the newsjnpcr* pi inled in Ihe 
lonn ol E iM'in, a-el also in OIK- of lie ncwfpn,* 
pers printed in th" town ol Cambridge.

In lesli'ii my tint Hi- 1 1'irM.r iing is truly co 
pied Irom tin' minutes ol pr-ic'-ed-
iii^s oi r.ii'ii'i
Court. I h vc 
hand, aod Ihe 

affixed, this Tin dav oi > -\>; 
Ol our Lord ei'liteeil luiiidu 

Test,
J \S : PKiOE. R-g'r. 

of Wills tor IVi:.it county

miles ol the Southern end of Ihe 
Ea.-lern Shore Kail Koad, or nearly all 

that lies in Somerset county and about 12 or 
14 urles ul the Northern end in Cecil county, 
will lie ready lor grading by Ihe 24lh ol 
SEPTEiVlU'EK. In Somerset, th« work 
..ill bo light, as the country is generally level 
and Ihe road bad except Ihu crossing ot Rivers 
and Creeks will be formed chiefly Irom the 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a great 
deal ol heavy excavation and embankment, in 
a still'clay sod. I u both counties, but cruelly 
m Somerset, there will be much grubbing and 
clearing to bu done. The work will be divid 
ed into suitable sections and the first letting!, 
will be lor tile grading ol the road, lor culverts 
and drain;, and lor grubbing und clearing 
separately, or together.

The w'ork with the plans, specifications 
forms of proposal, and other necessary mlor- 
matnm will tie shewn by the Engineer;) along 
(lie line, nnd at llic otlite in Princess Anne 
 Sealed anil end.irsed proposals, nccompantec 
by satisfactory references, will be addressed 
until tin- 'J.h'u September, to the Clue! Engi 
neer at Ins oliice, in Princess Anne, and Irom 
that time until the 2-llhal Ihe cily Hotel ir 
Baltimore, <il winch time nnd placed, the sev 
eral bids tor the work will be acted on 
.Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be 
recognised.

Princes* Anne Somerset counly Md. 
August 2Kt, 1S38,

ins
i-.iunly Oip' 
hiToiin'o set 
seal of nu I'lli.e 
 ii 1 '  !-, in the V ir 
I and thirty et,;lil.

I;IVEN,
it c iiir-.;v Intli 
..iuit nl r.ilb'-i 
a i innf'r.jlion

In compliance wuli the •>'•• 
NOTICE IS H Eli tin Y

Tint the subscriber of 'IMh> 
nbUmed Irom the Orphans' C 
county, in Maryland, le't^r- nl 
ci'i Ihe personal csla'e ol Ttuf.i i< liowdh 1 , lile 
nt Talbol count v, d-'CtM'e I. Aii p-.v-i:i* liiv- 
ing claim* against the -ai,l ili-oM-.'-f- i -late 
nre hcrotiy wjiriv-'d toe\hi'ut ih« sum 1 with the 
projier vouchers iheieill" tin 1 *u'i-cri!u r, on 
or before the Is! day ot Apvd next, o r 'l.i'y 
nmy otherwise by law bo cxiludcd lro:n aii 
benefit ol (he -Mid estate.

Given under my liund tin* T;!i day of Sc;i. 
eihber, 1838

JOHN N E W X A M, Adm'r.
ol Thomas l>«..vdle, dec'd.

S«p 1 3w

Easton anil Baltimore Packet

PERUT HALL,
Ilolison Leonard, Master.

fSl
m.

THE
TH8 StUSCRIIlKR

TAKKSlhis method ol nnnnunchif tntha 
public. Ibnl IIP has taken that wet)Known 

i<«d lo»Begt»bli?hed Tavern sland ID fiaslon 
6 CAlXEU TUB

Easlon Hotel,'
I.ATRUY ncrrriun nv S. Lawn. Esq.
He pWlges himself to render big hnuse.ni 

coml.irtable as any on the shore, and every al- 
trntion will be paid to the wants of

Mninier. iud the Public genemlly.
He hopes lliat Ihoso who hiive hitherto pa 

tron i/.ed the house, will still continue to do so 
He asks but a lair trial, nnd feels confident that 
his constant exertions to please will prove sa 
tisfactory.

Boarders by the day, week, month or year, 
will be accommodated upon reasonable terms. 

WILLIAM 11. CURTIS.
Kaston.Jan. 2.1338

MARL FOR? ALE 
I, .HE

IOI I

The Union TaVcrn,
IN EslSTON, MD.

Amerinm !Mii*riim of L'l 
nd llio Aris, w ill romb nc Ihe solubly 

Wil review with tin 1 li»hli v r miscellany (>l n 
mns;n7.ine; tn-uidrs ini|i;n li.d rrvi"w-s. ol ioipor- 
Innl winks and sl'nrlc-t nnii t r« nl minor liter* 
ii ry product inns by the editors, it will tmbr.icu 
essayp, tales, hislm iotles, pnetiv, h't'i'iiry nnd 
scientific intelligence, anil li.tUil.ilini.B Irom 
  liind.ird and periodic,il wmks in other Un- 
Hiiaues, contributed by some ot the ablest 
writer* of the day,

The I\laga/ine will also contain n series of 
reviews of such writers as li.ive, by Ilicir tal 
ents shed bistre upon American literature.  
These reviews will lip niC'impauicd by por 
traits of lli« uiithort engraved on steel by Ihe 
bestnrlisls The work will bit beautifully prin 
ted; with new Ivpe, upon line pnpiT, and will 
make two volumes each year, ol more ihan 
500 page's each.

Agencies will be established in Ihfi prinripnl 
citie«, nnd nrran^eme.ils mule to deliver the 
work Irce of postage. Pei sons desirous ol 'ad- 
ting ns agents, will pUvise np|dy postpaid 
Terms, 3 > per uiinuin, pny.iiili) on the delive 
ry ol Ihe first mimbev 5 c<i,ii«< ;J'2i(

NATHAN C. HIJOOICS, 
J. 10 SNODCIiASS,

Kditoi> ,uid t'l 
Nov 20, 1833.

ubscriber having 
isposing ol the vuluablu 
\a\!> :>ll li'" - •• Hi

COMBJNA

A

THE subscriber having Inkcn n new lease 
of (his COMA1ODIOUS KSTABLISH- 

AIENT, including the tirivalfi dwelling houses 
lately attachd to it. I'lu- proprietor, solicits



IE Subscriber wishes lo inlonn the pu!
he thai Hie Schooner PERRY HALL, 

lias commenced her regular trips between Eas- 
inn Point and /Aillimore, nnd will leave Eas- 
lon Point on every Wednesday morning nl 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; anil returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saliinlay morning at nine 
i'cl-'cU for Easton; und continue lo Soil on the 
,; ove named days during Ihe season. 

THE PERKY HALL, 
|« a new Boil well fitted and is in complete 
i!-KM I ir lac reception of Freight and Passen-
-?! s.

N. D. Freight fur n Hogsheadone dollar nnd 
i!! Barrels Twenty five cents, and all other 
i-f-i.;ltl in proportion; passage nnd fare two 

! .ii irs, p.iJsen^ers will he expected lo pay Ihe 
;i»!i, all orders loll at the Drug Store of Dr. 

I'. II Dawson & Sons in Euslon, or handed 
o Samuel II. Benny, on or before Tuesday
 veiling accompanied with the cash will meet 
with piompl nltenlion.

The public's ob'l servant.
J. E. LEONARD 

April3, 1S33.
The Subscriber also informs the public that 

the Schooner,

Ihe patronage ol'Tiavellcrsand citizens ol Tal 
bot and tho neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please ull persons shall be redoubled 
and unreniille.l; nnd, us that respectable nnd 
veteran Inn-keeper, Air. Lowe, hns declined 
the business, the subscriber flatten) himself 
that he will be able lo hold n fair & equ4com 
petition with any oilier individual in hi line.

AI the private house ol ihe Union "Cavern 
Lndics and (>enllcmen can bo al all times ac 
commodated in separate parlies free from .all 
noise and interruption, und shall receive the 
strictest attention.

flcj-The patronage of the Judges and Coun 
sel, who altitnd the Courts, sitting in Easton, 
is solicited and every possible nltenlion lo ti.en 
comfort and convenience is promised 

(Rf^Thesiu6/es belonging to lhi«estahljshmcnl 
will be largely extended and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care of horses will be 
taken.

(ft-Terrapin nnd Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

SCT^Hiscarriagos will be in constant al- 
tendance at the Steamboat lo convey passed 
onto any part of the Peninsula.

E. M< DOWELL.
Easlon, Talbol county, Md. £ 

Nov. 14, 1837. f

Caroline county Orn'iians'' Court,
".3th day ol Au-u»t, A. P. 183$. 

On application of Aliaid )>,iws<m, Adm'r. 
of Sovren DJWSOII, late ol C<ir«!ioe loiinty , de 
ceased. Il is ordered tli.il he yive the notice 
requir«t by Uw lor creditors to exhibit li.eir 
cltiims against the said deciMsi'd's cslale,
 nd that he cause the srne. to be piibli'hfd 
once in «acli week lor ll\e space <il three
 ucceisive weeks in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Easlon.

In testimony that the loregoin^ i* truly co 
pied from the minute* and pro- 

\ cei*i\m£« of (be Orphans' Cinul 
lot the county Hliiresaid, I h.ivj 

_^... _ hereto set my haml and the f,?.il ol 
my ollice affixed, this '.Will ihy ol A gust, A 
D. 1S38.

Test —
W. A. l-'OUD Ucij'r. 

of Wills lor Caroline county.

-H»TniMPLIA!»CB WITH THE ABOVIC OHUEB

Notice ii hereby given,
Thai the subscriber ol Caroline county but

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Curolu.
.county in Maryland, letters of .nlmlni-ir.iiiui
on the personal Dilute ol Sovrrn D.iuson l.tli
of Caroline county, d< i < ,i»,'d. All persm
having claims iigaiiHl the s.ud deceased's es
tale are hereby wainc.l to exhibit tbo sam
with the proper vouchers thereol to Ihe sub
scribcr on or betnre the second day c
April next, or they m.iv otlierwis-n by I iv
be excluded from all IICIH-I'M ol the i--aid estate

Given under my Imi.d this28th day ol Au
gust, A. D. l-<38.

ALCAll) DAW SON, Adm'r.
ol Suvrun Dawson, dec'd 

Sept. 4 3w

JAMES II.

ILL
mo

leave Easlon
morning the first ot April at nine 

o'clock lor Baltimore, and continue to leave 
iston, on every other Sunday al nine o'clock 
the morning ur.lil further orders; nnil re-

Queen Ann's county Orphans' Court, J 
25th day ol September 1*33. J

ON APPLICATION of 
an, Execulor ol ol Benjiimine

Valentine IIry 
Blunt, lal

of T.ilhot count} deceased.   ll is ordered Ih.i 
he give notice required by law for creditor* t 
exhibit Iheir claims against tho suid deceaf'd'i 
estate, and thai lie cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week lor the space ol (lire 
successive weeks, in MIMIC one or more paper 
printed on thu Eastern Shore of Maryl mil. 

In testimony that Ihe Interning j g i|- u |y ro 
pied Irom Ihe minutes o| proceed 

Orpluins' Court of Ih 
Jcounly ufiire'-.iid, I have lieiento se 
'my hand, ami !)»  seal of my olFic 
allixed, tins '2'> \\ (by of Septem

ber, in the Year of our LOKU ei«litcen huti 
ilred and thirty -eight. 'IV'sl,

THOS C. rA«LB,
Regi.«ler of wills lor i^. A. county

In comblianre., vvilli llio above order, 
NOTICE IS HEKEIIY GIVEN. 

That Ihe subscriber ol Queen Quren Ann' 
county, has obtained Irom the nrpLans' Cnui 
ol Queen AIIII'H county, m Maryland, lettu 
Teilainenlury on Ihts personal cMalo ol li^njj 
l»m Blunt, late ol Talbol cvmnty der.'d A 
pnr«ms having chums iiiiniust the said deceas 
t'd'i estate, are hereby warned to exhibit il 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof, loth 
subscriber, nn or beloru the 3Ulh duj ol Marc 
nuxt, Ihey may otherwise by Inw I e exclude 

i licnulil ol the Haul ilui en-e'l « eslale.
vM.i'yriNr r IVAN,

Fsec.-.trN L'd . ^iun't d«c'd 
S U««. ^ i,

irning, will leave Baltimore on (he following 
iVednesday. Allordersfor the Emily Jane 

tie received on the Saturday evening pre- 
ious to her starting. 
N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. as above 

J. E LEONARD.

COACH GIG

New Fall Goods.
W.M. LOVED AY.

HAS just received and opened at his store 
louse n fine assortment ol

Staple and Fancy 
GOODS,

I'/'"Matchless
THE suliscnlier has been uppuinlc-d Agent 

for llic sale of this renowin-d medicine, celebra 
ted fonts wonderful cures ol

C O N S U Al P T ION, 
and all affections ol (I.e. lon^s.

He has just received a ".ui-ply, and offers it 
lor sale. A blither notice ul ibis medicine 
will be given next week.

I1ENUY THOMAS.
August 21, 163S. ____

Mil. AND MUS. HAMILTON'S
BOAIIDINC AND DAY SCHOOL

KOil YOCNC LADIES,
Corner nf Cjurlln.nl unit Surntn^a streets,

W ILL 1 
\):\\

BE KK OI'E'.NED on MOj! 
the -lih Si'|itombur nexl. 'IV 

Institution haying leceiveil exU'ti-ivo im[ 
nieiils .ni.l addilinn<, the 1'iimipalf le 
lidence in saying, they believe l( toj 
-uperior lo any similar esiJJi, 
olTered lo public palrniiaue l^ 
School nnd Boanbnir dep.

A pmspeetns nl the i 
by addressiti!,' (post t.c 
(en, Baltimore'.

August 7. 1K33,'

M 
Bait

morning ul' 
and Eitsla 
wim leave 
clock lor

C H A R L ES ROU I NSON
SOI.IO ACKV1' Full 1-UhTON.

Buwore nl Coiinlerleits: Druggestg nre ne 
ver appoiniud Agents. InliabiMnls o| Tal 
bol County, you are respectfully reipiesl- 
cd lo givu ii,e following und alluiitive peru- 
sn I.

IIY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hnlh Uvodistincl principles 
111 his nature: one.

TMEPRINCIl'LEOF LIFE
AM) TI1IC OTIIKH,

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH.
So lon^ as Ihe principle ol Itlu plcdomi 

nates, III.AI.TII is ENJOYKU.
When lliu principle ol dualh, sickness takes 

once-
How is this accounted for?
By the principles ol death I mean (he prin 

ciples ol decomposition or decay winch each 
hour is going on in the human Ira me Irom thu 
It >ur ol tin th to tli.it ol our linal exit. W bile- 
the natural outlets the pores ihe bowels 
all Hie n'.lii'i'ilirt-cloi'ies ol the body discharge 
lliene deca)ud piirliclcs us fast ns they are 
generated, vvu are in u stale ol health; vvuare 
tree liom the presence ol disease.

Wl.en from breathing nn impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicinity ol swamps, or 
iv l,e:c we aiu in thi: const,ml habil ol 
in contact vv i h bad smells cflluvia arisui); 
:r.im nox'ious nccumulaltons ol inniiial o 
vugelabli! bodies in n state ol putridity; bu- 
ioi: infected Irom n liv ing bodj under the in- 
fluencd ol dise.Ku in n iiuli^iianl slalr; or 
sedoutary occupations; or in sliort, any causes 
wliich rirouiote decomp<isilion (aster liian tin 
sioiBtcfcati'd bowel j nnd tin: other c.xcreioriti 
can r^tWMre-^nalur.illy, We are then in i 

i. . And should the c iuiu w lucl 
ilate ol the boily ru-uui'ii, and n i- 

drive Ihatu mcuiuiiialud am

PCS'
T a m.M-ling of Ihe TijisleeS of the 

Ajriiciiitiir.il Society lot the K. S. I.eld 
n (lie '23d ull. il was unanimously, Ucsoheil
  Thai in cuusei|U<'iicP ol the lailure o( iliu
 orn and root crops HI d the deplorable, condi- 
ion to which Ihe sli ck have, been reducrd by 
he unprecedented droughl w Inch h.is pre\ a U
 il Ihioughoul the country it is expedient to 
postpone the Cattle SI. O'v lor (\\cl\o inonths 
and that it be held on or uboul thu 1st ul No- 

ember 1S:J9. 
By ord«r

T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry. 
September -1, 1S3S.
Papers friendly lo Agriculture are requested 
copy the above. '

slite of
!>' 
Id
produce

•SSZB

leaving 
nnd Kridav 
Cambridgcl 

.. Shehke- 
.-fv Sunday atR o'- 

and Wye

day

b* tb!qkf.u good as he has ever been nhio 
'-'"'--' Amongst which are a variety ol

to

Merinos, &c, £;c. &c.
He invites hi* friends and the public gent-r 

ally lo givej^HD   pall, 
Easton

-- -- .--- v^»-"'-|    -^^w^-*'"'^

LnndingtHMrtelurns neit day. 
A " %W ê t>l lb«ft»k ol" ilt own' 
A|.rirWJ63S. >''

FOR ANNAPOLIS, WY
AND ST. .MICHAKL'S. 

The
will le.ive Hiillimorc 
Snmj-iy morning the

Luri

MAKUfff
H E Subscribers again reluf ' 

nest thank* to their I ,f pub 
lic of Ttilhoi and the adjacent <Sninlie* for (he 
suppoit they continue lo receive in tln..r line oi 
business, nnd now respectfully hfe^ leave fo 
inlonn them lliat they Afe  Iwt^rs making 
up of (he best materials

digs and four wheeled Work,
o| Ihe Latest Fashion! and Patteins. They 
assure all who sue proper lo palroni/.e them 
that they have the very best workmen in their 
"tii|iloymenl nnd krep constantly on lianil 
in ilennls ol the tirst (|unlity, which will en 
able them us heretofore to meet all orders lor 
work at Ilie shortest notice. All kinds of 
KKI'AIKI.NG DONE in the best manner, 
  ml on reasonable terms. They have now rin- 
nished and ready fi.rsaloa number of carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public are respectfully invited 
to call nnd view thnir assortment und judge 
lor themselves They would nlso inlorni the 
public thai attached to iheir establishment Ihey 
have n Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh -re Ihey huveiu ihmr employment one ol the 
best silver platers and inell.il workman from 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
I'.iat line can huve it executed in the neatest 
and most elegant manner, und at moderate 
prices

Also, all kinds of
lirass or in work lirpniri'd, 

Keys Brazed S,"c. $"c.
All orders thankfully received nnd prompt- 

y executed by Ihe public's obedient «ervants
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
nnd lead.

.) mint) II CG)

ED LUCKY OKKICE
allimore & Culvert its.
HE M'tlNKUHI.)
VE BEEN SOLD 
rizes! Prizes!!

of Dollars.'
_ iy person or persons, through- 
Itlted Slates, who may desire lo 
either in Ihe Maryland Stale 

in authorised Lotteries of other 
', snn« one of which are drawn dnily   

J«Ufrorn £1 to §10, shares in proportion 
respectliilly reijuested lo forward their 

ofVlors by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en. 
closing cash or prize tickets which Will be 
thank lully received and executed hy return 
muil, with the same prompt attention a* if on 
personal application, & the result given (when

iolis,Sl. 
n- Wy« 

o'clock todchin 
o'clock, by 

N.B.AII 
- LB

on 
Ih

oclock, l.>r Annn- 
o Landing. Leav- 

ay morn ing, at 8 
r ei's al 1 past 0 

Baltimore, 
er's link, 

, Ciipluin.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber h»» ju*l returned from 

Purl Deposit with a large assortment ol Lum- 
ber, consisting in | art of white pine from 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common culling* 
Also wlntn pine and cvprnxs shingles from 20 
to 30 inchvi long. All of which will be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. Por 
mini doiiiroui of purchasing vyilkJlrfa|e call Nnd 
examine foi themselves/*- *> 

*^ *
»lli

immediately utter the drawing.   
Pluase address

JOHN CLARK. 
Old established Prize Vender, N. VV. corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, undcb the 
Musuuin.

Baltimore, May 29, 1838.

A M' !' 
XJlLihc pro
they nre duo 
and settle wilo the f> S'' 
on oi before lli« fu»iX 
I am very anxious to .. 
tiveoflicers by I hi- twiio 
delini|Ui!iils alter that date 
enforced again 1:! them 
sons, as il will be ini| Jimbi 
lurlhcr indulgnnci*, tliosi' in u. 
will please settle without (Ujiiy, - 
ulies, have positive orders to cxotute 
case. . 

JN'O.

Fees for 
'ic<! (hut 

iruard 
Hies, 

us

ilpuritius out ol llio body, the 
i or decompojilion, vv ill be- 
nnd thu l.i.-l ^limiiiuring 

I Irom tin' o:icu'aiiiiu.ncd day. 
!   .        Yes  I say purg

word »h.ill yel be innlei- 
, il 7hi« hand or bruin can uccomplish 6< 
lilyiu oxpljn.>ti..'n. Yc-s purged be lltai 

also in the he.id, the bat k; Ihu loucN, the 
sool, Ihe slJiliai h, the side, (he lino.it.  Does 
it urim; from internal or external cause, I 
still say purge!   For know (Ins fell evident 
trnUi.lhul pun cannot exist save by Ihe pie. 
sriico ot som: impurity, some du^oiit u 
decompjosiil parlicies upj.'i tin: organ or 
|..irl win re llic pain is sea '!. And purging 
ili*:liai fii's tins inipuiily l>. the bowels anil 
conlmoi'i; Ihe practice i!a. j will cute cvcrv 
t'omp ic.ilion ol d.sr..>;e; a i I will ptcvent -my 
on.i Irnin becoming serious y indi.-jiosLd, even 
\Then in consl.ntl (nn ,ut wnh Inu most iiiabg- 
n iill li'vrs - winch cannol by possibility m\ i 
ously nll'.'ct Ihu body, il we are conlmu<Uy 
carelul to preserve ll m il pun: state by Ire 
ijiienl and ell'ei lual pin 'cation. Utri'ociiA'l i: 
s.iys: "Pnrgitioii exjiul-es whal must be- u.x- 
j.ulved, an.I patients lind rebel, if, on the con 
liarv, ll.". ate loimcined by purgaiii.n, i( i 
a proof lliero are yel mailers which muit be 
eX(i>d-eJ."

Tin- subscriber of this IKIS rcciiled in every 
variety ol climate, and by »luu) s purging 1,1 

RiVftpl*«TBlUM.alsicl.i,es~. li.i- i i,j., v>( 
fatt BH yeari'uiiiitlenuptcd lie.ilth

JUC^Jlie »:..;« ol Inn, u do ,, 
Ihon (i or ti lours, al'out tin 

roe il likvs la«ecurc tjjw ell'ecl ol a purgative 
lukeuisu ol is my >;i,indl,i

lliur's piiis, and they are lo my ceilaio know 
ledge Ilie most judiciously I al.r ceil imieeii 
existence. 1 luve used them lor U iin'iitl, 
diily   in doses ol Irom 2 to Iti pills per day 
lo salisiy mysc-ll ns lo their innocence. Ii 
therefore, can.iol b'J doubled. Il is 
nion thai any person, bu he ever so | 
by disease, provided he is capable ol tali ing ex 
erciso at all, may lengthen Ins l.le (o GO \ear 
liy coiiliiiuing Ins naloi.il lunclions with Ih 
l!u \\ DII 1.1 ii \ 1:1.1:1 AIII.I: l : .vi v I;KS.V i 
PII.I.S. Dealh never c.m lake place null 
the. Principle of Dei omposiiion puts out Ih 
lamp o ; Iru And Ibal would seldom be be 
lore u'J or 70 years, was this principle ol pur 
g.it inn always JojjJtcd loon o|| first npp'-ur- 
uitce ol sickness.

. In the hope these rctniii ks may be ol som 
service, 1 am the public's obedient servant 

11. BRANDRETH, M D.
  K Baltimore oliices, principul No. 80 South
 ^IB|| C.'n.irles Mw-l I'rd. d«ir from Hrall street; 

,   v, Saratoga odici' A'o. 72 Saraljga street belwecn 
  H iwnrd und Eulaw slieets.

y opi.

NOTICE.  n

rglHE undersigned having been npp'i 
JL by Talbol County Court Cominirnn 
rs lo divide Ihe hinds i'<t the late J<Vu<Ub 

gory, dec'd laid off as dower lor AU^esol 
gory, dec'd w ill proceed lo execute llie%i|| 
in ftlcnday the l'2:h day of November i«^ 
and do hereby uive notice In nil concernc^ 

WM ROSE. 
ROBERT RAISIN, > 
THOS. AURINKDALL 
PHILIP HORNEY, 
HENNET PLNK.IND. 

Ocl. 9th, lt«3.

D18SO'LUTIi)N
.irlnersliip her.-lolore existing ur _ 

der the firm ol Ozmon nnd Slninuhnn- 
thisday dissolved. All persons indebted to 
the above firm, will confer u grcalfa\or. by 
calling and smiling their accounts, HS (he 
Subscribers wish lo close the business ol the 
firm,as speedy as possible.

0/MON &SHANAI1AN.
April 18th, 1S37.

N. B. The business will hereafter becon- 
ducted by Samuel O/.mon, al the snmeslnnd 
directly opposite !\lr Charles kobinson's 
store. The subscriber feels thankful/or the 
liberal support he has received, and now beg* 
leave lo inform them thai he is ready lo meet 
.ill »rdeis in his line, that may be directed to 
him, wild neatness and dispatch. The Sub 
scriber has a first rule Hearse, and no pains 
will be spired in rendering general satisfac 
tion to that part of Ins business .us he intends
in nil c.ises 
dertakcr.

to discharge his duiy as nn tin 
S. O

NOTICE.
LL persons indebted lo Tdlbot cnunty lor 

L Taxes for the present year 1838 are re 
quested to make immmedinto payment lo me 
or my Deputies who are legally nuthoriccd to 
receive them. I am determined to close (he 
business by the tinif allowed by law it is there 
fore unnecessary to nsk indulgence persons 
holding pioperly in Ihe county and residing 
elsewhere 'will pay attention to this notice. 
The subscriber will hold hisollice mlioininir the
«»ri * an . _ "

S. SATTERFIELD.
Whig office.

SAMUEL 
Sept. tt> M88.

WOOL CARDING.
The subscriber Ueg« leave to inform the 

public (ha! his Carding Miichine nt Fowling 
Creek, Caroline County, a now in full opera 
tion and in rinl rate order for Ihe reception of 
work, he having undergone considerable ex 
pense hy Pitting her out with almost an entire- 
iy new set ol cards. He flatters himself (hat 
(hose favoring him with Iheir work will not 
have cause, of complaint, but on the contrary, 
the dispatch and nea'nesD of tho performance 
of his work, will merit their entire approba 
tion.

Wool lelt in Easl.m at Win. Lovrdtiy's 
store, will bu taken by the subscriber every 
Saturday & returned on Ihe following, Wool 
left at James Turner's and Robert T."ciinfl'ii 
will also be taken, curded and returned al Ihe 
same places by Ihe subscriber.—It w ill he ex- 
liecled that wool sent lo the mill will be well 
picked anil greased, with direction nn the 
bundle whether to he once or twice carded._ 
For once carding Ihe price will he fi els, tor 
twice carding 7 els.

DILEHA SPARKLI 
Fowling Creek, Caroline (iounly M ' ilT  >' 183" *

i
NOTICED ~p

111 1} undersigned Comini-«ii'ners appoint* 
ed by Talhnl County Conrl, In vftlutt 

nnd divide the lands ol Isaiah lialhell, 
Talbol (bounty, ih'ie.ised, il'i herebv ij 
lice lo nil persons whom it may concern, that 
they will mtvl at the late re-iilenc" ol the-aid 
Isninh Ualliell.on Wedoesdav Ihe seventh-'av 
ol November next, nl 10 o'clock, in Ihu loru- 
noon, lo proceed m the execution ol iheir com 
mission.

WILLIAM ROSE,
JESSK si'ivrr.
WILLIAM NEWNAM, 
PHILIP HOIiNEY,
WILLIAM AKKIM;DALE.

Oclobrr 2.1, 1SHS. (Jw

agent has n copper plate cortifi- 
 ln^ency, nigiied by u. HHA.MIKKTII w 
^ I v
' '" R. R. GREEN, On'l. Agent. 

' M)'l, Yirginia, North Carolina and

THE Subscriber now having rnlirc cnti!|- ( >| 
of the shop lately occupied b) Cl.ilcutl, .lolm- 
HOII und WeediMi, begs l.i.ivv respecltully lo 
ir form Ins old < ustomers uml the public gene 
rally, Ihiil hu will curry on Hie 'l'iii!oring bu 
siness in all its brain lies, i\l the old stand in 
Washingli-n St. nearly opposite lo the store of 
Will. Lovcd.iy.and by strict attention (o Im- 
HinL'Ss hopes lo merit a share of public pal run- 
uirc. Il« will gMc his peiso'i,i| attention to 
culling, and will w,irr..nt his « 01 k lo lit well. 
Having cood workmen employed lie udlex- 
eciilii iill orders in hi- line w ilii neatness, du 
rability mul despatch, and in Ihu mosl approv 
ed style

The public's ob'l sprv'l 
JOSHUA CillLCl'TT.

Jnlv2.|lh, 18U8     If

A STRAY.
CAME lo the lariii of the suhscnliur in

pril lust,

j»roperly am reipiested 
llttrgeimul «"Ve

  « ii ' t

TWO RED CALVES, one  
heifer unmarked, llieolln r a steer 
with a slip from under each car 
The owner or nw nei < n| t|, (.  ) ,,,.

Coluin
1 1 it

Purchaser nsk Ii 
c.iMiol be shown

'July

Spring Goods.
WILL! A ED AY,

HAS just rflNrncd Trom Baltimore, and Ims
............ .1 * • - - •now opened at Ins store room. 

so.loiei't ol
a ham!

tiluple and Fancy
adai.li'd I
Hunks he can ollVr on very moderaie lerms _ 
lie inv iles IMS friends and the public 
loan examination ol Ihe same. 

Easlon, A pril 10

the iijipnincliing «ea-on, which he 
e lerms.  
generally

Blnckstiii(lun<r.
 i'HE subscriber beg* |,.,,vc lo return his

& sincere Hun, ks to his friends nnd the. pnl 
lie L'Pnerally, for the very flattering encour- 
agemiMil he lias received liimi them. (;r»luln 
lor past favors hu sobcils 11 conlinunnce ol the 
same. Alter twenty- lour year" experience in 
Ihe business ho Ihinks he can assure, (hem (hat 
llieir orders shiill be luUillnl withihnl neatness 
durability a<id despiilch, which il equaled, slral 
be surjiassed by none.

He still continues al his old sbind nt tlie rnr- 
n«'|- of I he woods, with a lull snppl\ ofSTEKL 
IUON and CV.al, ready lor HORSE SIIOK- 
IN(J. All kinds of edgi> tool* m»de nnd re 
p.iired All kind ol plough ir«rfr; -Iso n.vii
HOWS, C'l'l.TIVATons, CAIIT WOHIC.&c.

Thu public's obfdienl i-crv »n(

Feb. 7

Sale of'Ui-ul Estate J :ilbot 
Co'.inty.

R]BY virtue of the authority vesled in me by 
SLJ) the last will ol Samuel Harri-on, Esq. 
dec.'d, I will on Wednesihiy the 2Slh day of 
the present month (November,) nt Si. Micha 
el's between the hours ol 10 o'clock, in the 
lorenoon, nnd five o'clock in (he afternoon,
- ell by public auction, the Innds and leno- 
ments hereinafter described:

1. The Brick Slorn House nnd 
Lot, nituali! in SI. Michiicl's, nforc- 
satd, opposite the Church, now occu 

pied by Mr Rigby Valiant, together wilh so 
much land adjoining thereto, ns has been licrc- 
li>lore vised with th» store house, which will 
be particular)' designated and shown on Ilia 
d.iy ol sale.

2. A House and Lot in Si. Michn- 
els, on Ihe ^nfl'. Side ol Talbol street 
running CO Icrl in Irnnl nnd 120 1»rr 

buck, lormclyr hold by Meredith Marshall, 
dec'd.

Jt-^rA 3 A Houso and lot, in St. Michflj 
jirti|l3 rls, lormeily I ho properly "of John 
j'^Bfl Merchanl, fronting nbout GO feel on 
Ihe street.

4., A IJmiFennd Lo!, in St. Micha 
els, formerly Ihu properly of Peter 
Anderson.

4. The Ice simple in the Lot ol 
ground, silualu in St. Michaels, 
wherein thu Store House ol ('apt. 
Auld stands, the tamo being leused lo

5. The House and L"l in St. Mich- 
els, designated as no. -12, containing 
hulfun ncie, subject lo the dower ol 

Mrs. Deb'h Fairbanks:
No. 0, The fee simple of tho lot ol ground 

in St. Michaels on which the wind null of 
Wrighlson Fairbanks stands.

No. 7. Two unimproved lots adjoining the 
hist nbove described lot.

No 8. A parcel of land, partly covered with 
Pine Timber niljoining the lam's rl John 
Hai rii)f;tnii, KM], and near Si. Michael*. 

00-Terms ol sale, of the foregoing properly:
 one third of (ho purchase money shall be 
paid nt thu limn of sale or within FI\'V dayft 
tin realtor.nml Ihu residue willi interest Ironi 
thu day ol Sale by iiislalmeiUs, in one nnd two 
yeais, bonds with security being given and the 
purchase money remaining a lien on the es 
tate.

No. 0- I will nlso sell, at private snip, that 
largo nnd valuable rslntale on Wye River nnd 
near (ho Church, i't Wyo M.lls consisting of 
he tracts called Wilson,' 'Lobb's Crook,' 
Sweet Hope &c. containing 9S3 ncres.

M The Dwelling House and Farm 
Houses on (his land urn new and 
commodious and particularly (he barn, 

which is a great size nnd built in the most <lurn- 
I-le manner. The lare;e quanlilv ol land am! 
its capability of advantageous division into IVTO 
liirms wh'u Ii may be both located on Ihe Riv «T 
induced Ihe siiireestion ol a joint purcl.nsf l.y 
two individuals, who inny desiie lo establish 
a residence on such valuable lands and n suh- 
seiptenl division ii»reeaMy to Iheir mutual 
views. M,\r| in nbund.ime in improvo the soil 
to tlie highest perlcctiou !.. s in this land. l»-, 
nnd see it. !p 

No. 10. Alto, nt private sole t!mt vnlnalt 
Farm, in Tin k.dtoe, i tilled ' Ftirmers l)eli(;li/ 
which was formerly the residence nnd eslu( 
ol Edwiird Robeils, IC-'i). dec'd, containn 
537J acres. It contains large quantity of

'in\\aid 
,,.- '-

*>

--viih
f/ Th» |),irclie<tcr Aurorn \ 
he above ndvcrlnuuieni and c

« n lesol Wooi

best meadow land and iiliiaiiiils willi good h 
bor. The buildings aie convenient nnd c(

e Sl\ 
Mich< 
, »nd\

require some repairs.
No. II, ANo, nt private snle, ll 

Grist nnd Saw Mill, situate in St 
n the margin of St. Miclmels River, 

ll.e .Mai Inn.-i v , I'pt'iratiis nnd fixtures thereto ' 
rielonjiing to^ellier with n lee simple title in 
the let nl ground, heretofore commonly used 
vi ilh the sainn. This milj, is of n ten ' horio 
po.vrr nnd capable ol mnnnlacliiring 20 I nr- 
rels of flour per day. Tho buildings; aro of 
tho most ilirablu materials HIII) of Ihu best 
workmnn-liip. A u accurate inspection ol the 
premises, under thi* mlv ice ol compi'tc-nl judges 
of SIM h properly, is earnestly invited.

CO-Also, fun sale on Tuesday, (ho 20lh inrt. 
nl tin Court Houso door in Enslon, nl 3 
o'clock in the aflcriKOn, 11 lighl convenient foilr 
wheeled Ciirringc, with ImrneFS for one hnise; 
nul u secondhand Concher, without limncss..

JOHN LEEDS KERK, Exe.u'or, 
of SnmiiPl Ilarrison, dic'd.

!'««ton, Nov. IS. 1S38 ' Ol-"  '

i-
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NEW SERIES. E ASTON, MARYLAND, Tl'El||\, i>ECEHBER U, 1838

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
II eililed ami pu&lifhrd aery

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

GEO. W. SHERWOOD'
(l-UBLIBHCIl OP THE LAWS OF THE UNION.)

TBRMH: Two Dollars and Kilty Cents
pnr annum, payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription willhe received for le«> thin six-
moutltH, nor t(i*i:o.itlniifit until all arrcnrngci are act-
tl«J, ivilhouulie approbation of tlto ["iblisliiT

.\ilri:rtMnincnt> nnt cxoooilinj; a square, inserted 
thrue tiiiii'" for one ilollar, anil IwiMity-fivu cculafor 
vurv - I'M'-'i'iViit niHorlion  lar^cruJvLTtinemcntiin 
proportion.

>CJ- \l! . mimuuiciitions lo insure attention
should I-- I'D-./ paiil

JHKSSAGB

The most amicable dispositions continue lo
» ..t.:i.:i...i i-  -ii -t - «! --.;.i i - -i

VOL. i\ -r\o

country, As such they deserve lo be put
ie exhibited by nil "lin nalioiiHwitli whom Uie 
Government ami citizens oflho United SUtes
have an Imbitunl inlercourse. Atlhe dale of ion the cordial and general concurrence of'our 
my last annual message, Mexico was the only fellow-citi/cns in this sentiment. A copy ol

ilown with promptitude and detinion. I cun- 
nol be mistakiMi, I am contidenl, in cournlmj;

OP TIIK

PUESIDKX I' OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Delivered lo both Houses of Conuren. Dec. 4, 

1833. 
fellow cilizens nf //it Senate and House of

Kcprcfenlativ.K:
I congratulate you nn tho favorable cir 

cumstance* in the condition of our country, 
uudur which you reassemble Tor the porlorm- 
auceol your official duties. Though the an- 
licipdlionsol nn abundunl liarvert Imve not ev 
ery where bcuu realized, yet on (he whole, Ihe 
labors ol'tliu Imsnanilrnju arc rewarded with 
a bountiful return; industry prosjiui* in its va 
rious channels of business and enterprise; gen 
eral health again prevails through our vast (\\- 
vorsily olcliniati; uulliin^ threatens, trom a- 
broad, Ihe Continuance ol external pence, nor 
has any thing at home impaired the strength 
of those fraternal and domestic tics which con> 
slitule tho only guaranty to the success and 
permanency ol our happy U'lion, and which, 
formed in ihe hour of peril, have hitherto been 
honorably sustained, through every vicissitude 
in our national affairs. These l.lansm^.i, which 
evince the caie und beneficence of Providence, 
call, for our devout and (erven; gratitude. 
  We have not le.sy reason to be ^ratclu) (or 
oUrer bounties licslowcuYby llm sumo.munifi 
cent hand, and inure exclusively our own

nation which could not bo included in so grati- 
ing a reference to our forpicn relations. 
I n in Imppy to be now able lo inform you 

that an ady 'nee lias been made towards Ihend- 
jtistment of our diflicullieH with (hat Repub 
lic, nnd Ihe restoration of the customary good 
feeling between tho twonulinns. This nn|ior- 
lanl thnn^e has been efTected by conciliatory 
negotiations, th&t have resulted in the conclj- 
sion of a treaty between the two Government*, 
which, when ratified, will refer to Ihe arbitra 
ment of a friendly power all the subjects of 
controversy between u» (growing out ol injuries 
to individuals. There is, at present, also, rea 
son In believe that an etjuituhle settlement of 
nil disputed (mint* will be attained without fur 
ther difficulty or unnecessary delay, nnd thus 
aulhori/o tho free resniii|ition of diplomatic in 
tercourse with our sitter Republic.

With respect to Ihe nnrlheadlprn boundary 
nf .the United Stales, no official correspondence 
between this Government and Ihnt of Gieal 
Britain tins p.med since that communicated to 
Congress towards (In- close of (heir last sessinn. 
The oiler to nepotiato a convhntion for th« a|>- 
pointmenl of a jninl commission of survey nnd 
exploration, I am, however, assured will he 
rpel by her Majesty's Government in a conci 
liatory and friendly spirit, and instructions lo 
enable tho liritish Minister here lo conclude 
such an arrangement will be transmitted lo 
him without nee Mess dplay. It i* hoped and 
expected that these instruclmnt«j*ill be of a li» 
ber al chnmcter, *i ;l (hat this negotiation, if 
successful, will prove lolma-i important *lep 
towards Ihe satisfactory and final adjusiment of 
the controversy.

I hnd hoped that the respect for the laws and 
regard lor the peace* and honor ol their own 
countrv, whicli has ov«r rharaclpri/ml Ihe cili-

U-

... ...... ., sively i
Tho piesenl year closes Ihe first half centu 

ry of our Federal institutions; r»nd o'pr system 
 d ffering Irom nil fillers in ihe acknowled^- 

operation whicli il 
---, - -'" lf>lh« "ovepgn- 
oow been fully tested liy

our forefathers

fd,-jirrtCli(;al, a 
has lor vulnnt; 
ly of Ihe p^ 
jxperienca

The Ccmst 
hs Ihe 
then untried, ha

zpn« of (he United Slate*, would hive prevent 
ed n.ny portion of them from using any means 
lo promote insurrection in the territory of 11 
power with which we are at pence, and* with 
which tho United Slates are desirous of nmio- 
tnining ih* most friendly relations I regret 
deeply, however, to be obliged lo inform you 
that till* has not been tho ca«e. Information 
MR been given 1 1 mp.derivetl fromodtcial and 
ntltar snurcea. that many citizens of the United 
 Stale* have associated together to make hostile 
incflr»i!-ns from our territory into Canada, and 
lo aid and abet insurrection there, in violation 
bf(n« obligation* and 1«w« ol Ihe United Slates,

Ihu proclamation which I have fell il my duly 
lo issue, is hero with communicated. I can 
not but hope that Ihe good sense am! patriot 
ism, (he regard lor tho honor and reputation ol 
their country, Ih« respect for the laws, which" 
they have themselves enacted lor their own 
government, and the, love of order for whicli 
the mass of our people have been so long and 
so lustly distinguished, will deter the compara 
tively lew who are engaged in Ihcm from a 
further prosecution of such desperate enterpri 
ses. In the mean time, the existing laws IMVU 
hern, and will continue to be, luithlully execu 
ted; und every etfort will be made to carry 
ilium oul in Iheir lull tuxient. Whether they 
arc sufficient or not, lo meet Ihe actual state 
of things 01 the Canadian Ironliur, il is lor 
Congress lo decide.

Il will appeal Irom the correspondence here 
with submitted, lliut thu Government of Itus- 
ria declines u renewal ol Ihe fourth article of 
the convention of April, 1824, between the 
niled Slates and his Imperial Majesty, by it 
third article of which it is ttgried lliafhereu 
ter (here shall nol be formed bv Ihe tili/.uns 
the Uniied Stales, or under thu authority 
Iho said Slates, m.y establishment upon I 
northwest coast ol America, nor in any of 
islands adjacent, (o he north ol 54° 40' of no 
latitude; and that in the same manner IhAJ 
shall be none formed by Uussian subjects 
under the uu'horily ol Uussiu, south of 
same pindlel;" and by Ihu fourth artl 
''that, during a term ot ten years, count 
from the signature of the present 
the ships of both powers, or which belon 
their citizens cr subjects respectively, t 
reciprocally frequent, without any I imlra 
whatever, the interior SL-JJ,gulls, harbors,, 
creeks upon thecoasl nionli»nt-d in the prec 
ing article, lor the purpose ol limiting anil Ir 
ing with the natives ol the country." Th 
sons assigned lor declining lo renew (ho pi 
sions of llii-- arliole, are, hi idly, thai Ihe 
use made by our citi/nns ol the pnvilei 
secures to them, has been I" supply the Ini 
with spiritous liquors, ammunition, ami 
arms; llint this traffic bus been excluded 
I ho Russian trade; and us llio supplies lurr 
ed from tho United Stales are injurious I

und that a Minister Extraordinary 
n rcLSJved, accredited to Ihis Govern- 
' n tflt Argentine Confederation. 

fKniftn of ihe fiscal affairs of the Go- 
iil.anjl'of Iheir condition lor the pull 
'" lie made lo you by the Secretary of 

nrvi
balance in Ihe Treasury, on 
f next, ia estimated at «'2,- 

fh» receipts of (he year, from cus- 
1 lim' , will probably amount lo@20,- 

't\ ''C usual sources of revenue have 
'?aisf by an issue ol Treasury notes  
leW ,han eight millions ol dollars, in- 

'"'ei^sl and principal, u ill buoulsland- 
  ii >of the year and by ihe sales ot 

1 l>1 " ' Bank ol the Unilcil 
'I he aggregate ol 

|[riiiir<1icse and otl.-jr sources, with Ihu

was first established, now stands confirmed by
humiliating experience. The scenes through

!"  '>uttls of tliu 
'T lte,-254,871.

lififcd nn tho 1st of January last, has 
i'l-'id to (he payment ol appropriations 
-fflsi ^ The whota expenditure lor the 

L-counl, including ihe redemption

_, ^ -- --- — -- - —--—o —
which we have pastfed conclusively prove how 
little our commerce, agriculture, manufactures 
or finances, require such an inttitulion, and 
what dangers uro attendant on its power a 
power, I truit, never lo be conferred by the 
American people upon Iheir Government, and 
still less u{<on individuals not responsible lo 
them lor il« unavoidable abuses.

My conviction of the necessity of further 
legixlalive provisions for ihe salt) keeping and 
disbursment of the public moneys, and my 
opinion in regard t« the measures best adopted 
(o the accomplishment of those objects, have 
been already sul'mitle-1 to you. These have 
been strengthened by recent events, and in ihe 
full conviction that lime and experience must 
stillHir (her demonstrate their propriety, I leel 
il my duly with respectful deference to Ihe con 
flicting viows ofoiherrf, again to iuvite your 
attention to them.

  tnttilj cighl millions ol Treasury notes, 
les'irfi aggregate ol about fiir'y millions 
I'-i^aird will still leave in tho Treasury 
iiiiWbHore stated.

  ii'glit millions of dollars ol Trtvstry 
' fotxe paid during the coming year, in

>V ivh iu« exception ot limited sums deposi 
ted in the few banks still employed un'.ler the 
act of 1830, the amounts received for duties 
and, with veiy inconsiderable exceplio.il 
l hose OLvrtiing from lands also, have, since Ih 
general suspeu-ilon of s|K!cic payments by th 
Ippnsite banks, been kepi and Oubursed by

  Mie>ordin.iry apt<ropriations lor ihe i tliu Treasurer, under his general legal power 
iff Ctuvenmient. For both these pur- subji'cl (o ihe »uperinti>ndu«ico ol'lhe Secretary 

of (lie Treasury. The propri«(y of defining 
more sjiocitirally, and ol.rcgulnling by law, 
the exerci.ie ol this wide scope of Executive 
discretion, hits bcin already submitted to Con- 
gross

iflioiircesof the Tre,i;ury will'un- 
|l>e sufficient, il (he charges upon it 
kieased beyond the annual estimates. 

, huwevci, is likely to exist; nor can 
instalment ol ihe surplus reven- 

 ilod with Aim States, nor any consi- 
IproprMlinnsbuyond ihe cstimnU-s bu 

(out causing u deficiency in the 
|The greal caution, advisable al 
pf limiting appropriations to Ihe 

public service, is rendered neces- 
ui'.l by Ihe prospective and rapid 

the UriflT; while the vigilant j-a- 
unlly excilo.l among llio people by

voices ol (he lasl tew years, assures! ol the affairs tnlriined lo ins management 
vy expecl from their representatives,

|wr- 
in a

A change in the office of collector et one of 
our princ pal parts, has brought lo 'ighl a 
dcfulcnlion of Ihe gravest character, the 
ticulars of which will be laid beloru you 
sprcul reporl Irom Ihe Secretary ol Iho Trea 
sury. liy his reporl and Ihe accompanying 
documents, il will be seen thai Ihe weekly re- 
turns of ihe defrauding officer apparently ex 
hibiting throughout, a, faithful adiiiinislralion

ore you additional information containing new 
d«laiU on this interesting subject. To these

usk your early attention. Th»t il should 
mve given rise lo great diversity ol opinion 

cannot be a »ubjec| ol surprise: Alter the 
col ection und custody of Ihe public monexa 
Iind been lor so many years connived wilb, 

nU made subsidiary (o, (he advancemenl ot 
iriyale i.ileresls. a return to ihe simple and 
iel/-denying ordinances of tho Constilutton 
could not bul be diflicull. Bul lime und tree 
iliscussion eliciting the sentiments ol the pto- 
ple, and aided by lhal conciliatory spirit which 
has uver characterized their course on great 
eiiier£«ni:iiM, were relied U|KJII lorn sutislaclo- 
ry selllemenl of ihe «pjetliou. Already has 
Imsi anlicipalion on one imporiatit point at least 
 Ihe impropriety ol diverting public money 
to private purp<ises-been tully nalized.  
I heir is no reason to suppose Uial legislation 
U|M>n that branch of the subject would now be 
embarrassed l,y   ilifterencu ol opmiun, or fail 
to teceive Uo tordwl cupporl. of ti large ma- 
jorily of our consiiluenls. Tl>e connexion 
which formerly vxisled between the Govern 
ment and »,mks, was in reality injurious to 
both, as well as lo tho general interests of Ihu 
community «( large. Il aggravated the dis 
asters of trade, and the derangements of com 
mercial intercourse, nnil administered now ex 
citement .mil additional means to wililund reck 
less speculiilions, the disappuinlmenls ol which 
threw il e country into convulsions of panic, 
and all hut produced violence and bloodshed.

i'hu imprudent expansion of bank credils, 
which was the natural result of the command

lusum them 
! economy

fftj, jn o|>eii disreeird of ibeir own duties asml bond ol
wcfeme a^illwUtitto^M^ 1 citizens. .'This information has been in part 

vernment; nol only p«se.<rving and pWjdto* confirm^,'hy a hostile mva«ion actually made 
thu grcal principles-urlon which H was fountl- hy cittten. of the United .States, in conjnnc- 
ed, but wondertully promntiuir individual hm>- | lon wUh Canadian* and^Uiew, »nd accompan- 
.,:., «   , ! ,,riv>ii<> ini^r»-oi« 1 hritiirh suinect ...i i,.. _  r.....;i,u ...:...,_,.« it.. .._... .,.. _i ....1C(j liy a forc jh|e seizures of the properly ol our 

citi/ens, Hnd'nn uppltcatkm thereof lo 'he ptb-

ihe peace and order, pf a
Upon 

neighboring ctiuntry

pines* nnd private Interests. Though subject 
lo change and enliro revocation, whenever
deemed inadequate to all these purposes, yell«ecutjnn' 0| rnilitnrV oi-r-ratiiws against the'au 
surh i* Ihe wisxlom ol ils wnsiructionj ami soL,^,.^^,, -nd ^ja nf Canada, 
.lahlo has been ihe public sentiment llml it f hege , , , 
remains unaltered, except in matters ol dutail,' 
comparatively unimportant. It i)«s> proved 
  mply sufficient lor the various emergencies 
incident lo our condition as u nation. -. A lor- 
midable foreign war; ngilalmg collisions be 
tween domestic nnd, in some resps-cls, rival 
sovereignties; temptations to interfere l* llie 
inlest'ne commotions nf Tieighboring'couMfH*; 
the dangerous, influences thai arise rn period*

havo been, as was to be «T{pfct*d, f.itiilly de- 'structive lo 
engaged in

Russian eslablishmcntii on the mil thucsl coas 
and calculated to pro.luce complaints lielw 
the two Governments, hil Imperial Mjj 
thinks il. lor (lie inleresl 9fT liolh countries 
(o accede lo the. proposition mailn by I hi- Amur-1
(can Governmunllor Ihu renewal ul the article I (he t
last referred to.

The corresjiondence herewith communicatei1 
will show the grounds upon which we contend 
that the citizens ol the   Uniied Stales have, 
inde|K-ndent ol IttSMirovisimii ol the convenU.mpro 

|M

misguidfri"or' delude! persons 
.Ij anil l.igldy injurious lo those 

ir. 'whose bflhali I fiacre professed lo have b«m 
undertaken. Thflrulrwr'tios in Canada, from

of 1824, a right t»|»»d<= with Ihe 
the coast in que«Una. uLt)ii<>C' 
able, however, it is amiiitfwl lu be al any tni 
extingui*lu-d l-y ihe creation of Russian esU- 
blishments ut such |K)ints. Tins rwhl is deni 
ed by the Russian Government, which

m the exercise ol, ihe 
Much cnn be etTecled 

ng appropriations nol immediately 
ir the ordinary public service, or for 
g emergency; and much by reduc« 
tendilures where HID entire and itn- 
:complishiiiunt of llio objects in view 
ipensuble.

e call fo mind the rrcent and ex- 
ibarras^nicnts pnMluced by excessive 
bank paper, aggravated by Ihe tlu- 
'\vitlidra\vul of much foreign, capital, 
inevitable derungemciit mining trom 
lus revenue mining the Stales tn re- 
y Congress; and conmdur ihe heavy 
s incurred by ihe removal ol Indian 

¥ . by Ihe military operations in Florida; 
and bn account nl the unusually large appro- 

riuflons mado al the last two umnul tctsions 
for'Aher objects, we havu striking 

resunt olTicientsiate otour

It, however, nn-.v appears llul ho commenced 
abstracting the public moneys shortly "Her his 
ap|K)inimenl, and continued lo do so; progres

and.tl

qui

sivaly increasing ihe amount, lor the lerm ol 
more than seven ye^rs,  tnbracmE a (xirtion 
of lh« period during which thu public mor.eys

ul thu revenues of Ihe Stale, furnished the re- ^ 
sources lor unbounded license in every specie! 
of adventure, seduced industry from Us regu 
lar and salutary occupations by Ihu hn|ie of 
abundance without labor, und deranged the 
social state by tempting all trades und protec 
tions inlo lint vortex ol speculation on retnoln 
contingencies.

The same wide-spreading influence imped 
ed also the resources of ihe Government, 
curtailed its useful ojiuralHms, entbarrnttett 
the fulfilment ol Us obligations, and seriously 
interfered wilh the execution of the lawn.  
Largo appropriations und excessive luxes aro 
the natural consequences ol such a connexion.
since they increase Ihe profits ol those who are 
allowed lu use the public funds, und make it 
Iheir.interest that money should be accumula 
ted an<r expenditures multiple.!. It is thuii 
that a concentrated money power ia tempted to 
become tin active agent in political affair*, 
anil all past ex,>eri«nce bus shown on which 
side llml influence will be arrayed. We de 
ceive ounklves If we suppose that it will ever 
b* feund asserting and kupporling Ihe rights 
ol Ihe community j^ Urge, ia opposition, to the 

, claim* of ihe fews   -- » 
attention of Congress, and Unfnishes the stron-
^reS^r^t^^^;^^ b^^diffusion and equuli^

were depuailwl .in the Bank of the Uniied 
Slates. ;u» whole 61 lhal of the State bunk de- 
poiite sy stem, and concluding only <>n his re 
tirement fromoflice, after thai system hud sub 
stantially tailed, In conawpMoo* of rU« susjKit- 
sion ol spocio puymenta. - ; >

Tho way in which (hil dctiilCafion was to 
long concealed, ai.d the i^ays taken lo indem 
nity tho United States, at lur us practicable, 
against loss, will also be' |we«enled tjj you. 
'1 ho case is one which imuerilively claims Ihu '

Ll

of excessive ptosj)erily;.aiid ihe anli-rej»»ibH" 
can tendencies nf ff*«oc«letl weefih these, 
wilh other li iuls nol less formidable, have all 
been encountered, and thus fur successfully re 
sisted. ' ; " .'

It was reserved for llio American Union to- 
test the advantages ol a Government entirely 
tiependnnl on the continual exercise of the po- 
pulnr will; and our experience has blmwn lhat 
il is as benefkenl in prut-lice as il is jusl in 
theory. Each successive change made in our 
local hwlilutions has contributed to extend Ihe 
right of suffrage, has increased the direct in 
fluence of Ihe moss of the communily, given 
greater freedom to individual exertion,^ami re 
stricted, more and more, Ihe poweis olGovern- 
menl;yol the inlclligence, prudence, nnd pat 
riot i*m °' llio people have kepi pace wilh this 
augmented responsibility. In no country has 
educi'lion been so widely diffused. Domestic 
n«nce Ims no w here so largely reigned. The 
close bonds ol social intercourse Imve in no in 
stance prevailed wilh such harmony over a 
j-iaco so vast. All lorms of religion have uni 
ted, lor the liisi lime, to difluse charily and 
piety, becansi-, for !ho first time in Ihe history 
ofnal'ions, all luuc been lotnlly untrammelled, 
nnd absolutely free The deepest rcccs>iei»o! 
Iho wilderness have been penclraled; yel, in-

intelligence received ViPiuch IntenHed move 
ment t'nmontr our cjti/.ens, have tell themselves 

liligeil Intake prccuutionnry measures against.
them; havo actually embodied the militia, and 
(ttsflmad an attitude totcpel the invasion lo 
which they believed thefkjlonlet wer« exposed 
from the UnilPiI Stales IL .stale of feeling on 
bnth jtfltifal Ihe frontier 1m thus been proiluc- 
cd, which called 'or prompt and vigorous in- 
tcrfeiencij. If an insurrection «xistcd in Ca   - 
aria, tho amicabln di*pn«iiions of the United 
States towards Great Britain, as well a* Iheir 
duty to themselves, would lead them to main 
tain a strict neutrality, nnd to restrain th*ir 
citizens liom all violations ol th« laws which 
have been passed for its enforcement. But 
this Government recognises a itil I higher ob 
ligation to repress nil attempts on Hie part of 
its citizens lo dislrub tho peace of a country 
where order prevaiU, °r has been re-establish 
ed. I)epre<lations by ourcilixeus u|xm nations 
at pence with Ihe United States, or combina 
tions for committing them, have at all times 
been regarded by Ihe American Government 
and people with the greatest abhorrence. Mil 
itary incursions by our cili/.ens into countries 
so situated, and Ihe commission i<f nets ol vio»

Sill ll«obligaiioim. Nor is it less 
r}ftflad that the general business of 

*.„ ^j ..... .-..... _...-......   ., ....... ._._.._ __ jq'n'RjJ1,'deeply affected as it has been,
that, by Ihu operation of (he Irealy ol 1824, is reviving wilh addit'onul vigor, chastened 
uach party agrc-ud to waive ihe guneral righl by the lessons of Ihe pasl, and animated by thu 
fo lund on Iho vacant coasts on Ihu respective hopes of the future, liy the curtailment of p>- 
sidcs of the detreu ol latitude referred lo, und ' ' *' "'" ------- -i -•'
accepted, in lieu (hereof, the mutual privileges 
mentioned in Ihu fourth article. The capital 
and (onnagu employed by our citizens in Ihuir 
trade with (he northwest cousl ol America 
will, perhaps, on adverting lo Ihu official state 
ments ol the commerce and navigation of the 
United Stales lor Iho last lew yens, bo deemed 
loo inconsiderable in amounl lo ul tract much 
attention; yet Ihe subj^cl may, in other res- 
pecls, deiur.u ihecuiclul consideration ol Con 
gress.

I regret to state thai tho blockade of the 
principal ports on Ihe easlern cou-l of Mexico, 
which, in consequence ol differences between 
lhal Republic und France, was instituted in 
May lasf, unfortunately still continues, en lore

and disHiirsment oflh* puMic moneys than'any 
thai h*» heretofore existed.

It sefins proper, at all event's, thai, fc^" 
early enactmeot, sintilar lo lhal ol other coun-

lion dflts benefits and burdens, Ibe advantage 
of individuals will be augmented at Iho ex- 
p«p««oj the ujaM,of the peuplei Nor in it the 
nature of combiimllons lor the acquisition of 
legislative inlblence to confine Iheir inlerfer- ._..,_ .......-.. ..,  ,......   , .. ... ,, ,-

lie*, Ihe application of the public money by an  ,,"« lo (he single ohjecl lor which Ihey were
1        -  »---* 

«lead

nu 
<U

ed by a competent !<>uich naval force, und is 
necessarily embarrassing lo our own trade in 
the gull, in common with that of other nations. 
Every dis|>osilion, however, in believed lo exist 
on lh« part of tho French Government, to ren 
der this meiMure as little onerous us practica 
ble (o U»" interests ol (ho citizens o 
ihu Untied Slates, and to those of neu 
tral commerce; and it is to bu hoped that an 
early sullleuu-nt ol tho difficulties between 
France and Mexico, will soon re-establish the

Ipncr on ihe members f hereof, in order loflTecl | |, arnu ,n ion s relation* formerly subsisting be- 
a change in its government, ur tiniler any pie-  («. ,.,» H.eui, and again open the ports ol lhal
text whatever, have, trom the commencement 1 Kenublic to tho vessels ol ul! frieiutly nations. 

. i.~... i...i,i .......n.. ....:...: '. .   . ,- .1  -. - .1 .. ....... ..r,i...

the rudeness i:i ili« social condition 
... iMii upon such adventures elsewhere, 

., i'i,iis commiinilii-s have sprung up, nlrea- 
ifiri\allt-d in provperily, general intelli- 
.,,., ii.ii-.rnal tranqiiility, and Ihu w.sdom ol 

then p'-litical institutions. InternalI improvo- 
(iienl, ihe Iruil ol individual enterprise, fosler- 
cd by the protection nl the Stales, has added 
new links to the confederation, und fresh re 
wards In provident industry. Doubtful ques 
tions ol domestic policy have been quietly set 
tled by mutual forbearance; and agriculture, 
commerce, and mai.uluclurcs, minister to each 
other Taxation and public debt, the linrdf n» 
which bear so heavily u|«m ull other countries, 
have pressed with comparative lightness upon 
U1) . Without ono entangling alliance, our 
friendship" i« prized bj every nation; and Ihe 

    ol our citizens are every wliero r«s|)ect-
be guarded byed because ihey arc known to be guarded 

a united, sensitive,nnd wsUhful people.
To this practical operation ol our institutions, 

so evident anil successful, wo owe that increas 
ed atlochmcnl to them which is among Ihe 
most cheering exhibilions 'of |>opular senti 
ment, and .will prove Iheir best security, in 
limn to come, against foreign or domestic as 
sault.

This review of the results of our institutions,
for Imlf a century, without exciting a spiiil ol 
vain exultation, should suive lo impress u|M>n 
us Iho great principles from which they have 
sprung; constant and direct supervisions by the 

1 people over public measure; slricl forbearance 
on Iho parl ol the Government from exercis 
ing nny doubtful or diipulud powers; and a 
cntilious abstinence from all interference with 
concerns which properly belong, and are best 
lett to State regulations and individual onler-

nf our Government, been held equally crimi 
nal on the purl of those, engaged jn them, and 
as much deserving ol punishment, as would 
be the disturbance ol Ihe public peace by the 
perpetration of similar ucis within our own ter 
ritory.

By no country or persons h..ve these invalu 
able principles ol internal law principles, the 
strict obeerxanc« of which is so indispensable 
lo Ike preservation ol social order in the world 
 been more earnestly cherished or sacrudly 
rcspecti-d than by iho.so great und good men 
who fust declared, and finally ustablished, the 
independence ol our own country. They pro 
mulgated and in.iinluined them nl nn early 
and crilic.il period in our history; they were 
subsequently embodied in legislative enact 
ments ot u highly penal character, the faithful 
eiiloictiiiienl of which h-is hitherto been, und 
will, I trust, always continue- to be, regarded 
as n duty inseparably associated with the aiu^in 
lennnce of our national honor. That ihe pco 
pleol the United Stairs should fuel an interest 
in the spread of political institutions as free im 
they regard their own (o be, i* natural; nor can 
>t sincere Kolicitunu lur (he success ol all those 
.vho are, at any time, in good faith struggling 
V,r their aoipiisition, bo imputed to our citi 

as a cimm. With the ontir-- freedom ol 
ip'inion, und an undistinguished expression 
i|iureuf,nn theirparl, '.he Government has nei 
Ihcrlhc n^ht, nor. I trust, dm disposition lo 
ntorfere. 1'ut whether the intcresl or the ho 

nor of tho Uniied Slates require that they 
should be mudc u parly to any such struggle 
and, by inevitable consi-qiience, to the war 
which is xvat'cd in its 8u|-pi>rl, is a quest KM 
which, by o'ur Constitution, is wisely left Ui

prt'p. 
1 Full inrormntinn ol the state of our foreign
»ff»trs having been recently, on different oc 
casions submitted to Congress, I deem il ne 
cessary now to bring lo your notice only such 

' Vents as have subsequently occurred, or aro ol 
1 s.tch mipnrlatice as lo roquiru jmrticbUr allcir
twn.

A convention fur marking lhal part ol tin- 
Hiundniy between tho United Slates and tin 
liepuhlic ol Texas, which extern!:) from tin 
.nouthol Ihe Sabine to l l io Ked river, was con 
eluded and iigneil al Ihis city on llio 25ih ol 
April lust. Il has since been ratified by boil 
.imuniments; jiul seasonable measures wil 
>u taken to curry it inlo ufi'ucl un ihu purl 
he United States.

'I'hu application of that Republic for admis 
sion inlo this Union, niadu in August,-1S37 
nnd which was declined lor reasons iilread 
imv.li: known to you, has been lor ma liy with 
Irawn, us will uppcur from tho ucco,:.panvin; 

copy ol the note ol llio Minister I'lenipolenlia 
ry cl Texas, whicli was presented lo the Secre 
tary ol Slate on the occasion ol the exchange o 
(he ratifications ol tho convention above men 
lioned.

Copies of the convention with Texas, _ol 
commercial treaty concluded with Ihe Kin 
of Greece, and of a similar treaty with the IV 
rii-Boliviim Confederation, the ralifications o 
which have 
pany this message 
gruss.nnd lor nucli [legislative enactments r 
may be found necessary or expedient, in ri-l.i 
lion to either of them.

To watch over and (osier the interests of 
gradually increasing and widuly extended con: 
morce; to guard Ihe rights ol American cit 
/.cm, whom business, or pleasure, or olh<T nu 
lives, may tempt inlo distant climes, and ut tli 
smne timu to cnltivale ihose senlimtiiiltf of inij 
lual reaped und good will which experienc 
has proved so benulicial in inlernaliouul inte 
course, Ihu (rovernmunt ul the United St.ili 
has ilet'inc'l ilexpc-dienl, from lime to lime, 
establish diplomatic connections with dilforci 
foreign Slated, by ihe ap|>oiiiluiunl of represer 
Inlivui to reside within Iheir iu«pi-ctivi! lerr 
lories, lam grulilied '» be ttnablud lo an 
nounce to you that, since Ihfj.c^-seof ;t j ej ',,'j 
session; Iheie^Vfj,,, Jwi'eull lulVoMho suc- 
JlS Hi'We'efiictidn lor Cork county. Several 

tralheied around a decent man who WHS
r     --.:.!. .I.-.. I._.!!-...I .,

been recently exchanged, uccon 
essuge for the information ol Con

officer ol Government lo pf irate uses, should 
he. mada »,^lopy, and viailed with, severe .and 
ignominious '.puoishinent. This is already,

fir issues, by curbing the sanguine and ad- 
enlurous spirit ol speculation; and by the 
inoruhlo application cl ull available means lo 

IB fulfilment of obligations, confidence has 
een restored both at homo and abroad and 
.isa nnl facility secured to all the ojierations

trade.
The agency of the Government in produ- 

ing these results has been M cfficienl as its 
lowers und means permitted. By witholiling 
rum the Stales the deposite ot the fourth in- 
(ulment, and leaving several millions at long 
redits with the banks priivciplly in one section 
f the country, and more immediately benefi- 
mlloit, and, at the same" (mie, aiding Ihe 

Janks and commercial communities in other 
sections, by postponing the payment ol bond* 
lor duties to the amount ot Delwcen four and 
five millions of dollars; by an issue of Trea 
sury notes as a means lo enable the Govern 
ment to meet the consequences ol their iodul 
,p«ncrs, but affording, jt the same, lime, 
ncilihcs for remittance and exchange; and by 
teadily declining lo employ as general deposi* 
ones of the public levenues, or receive the 
notes ol all bunks which refused lo redeem 
hem with specie: by the-^e measures, aided by 
he favourable action ol some of the banks, and 
:o-o|>erntiun nf H largv portion of Iho commu 
nily, we, have witnessed an early resump 
tion ol specie j-nymcnts in our groat c<-mmer- 
cial capital, promptly followed in almost every 
m'rl ol the United Slntns. This result has 
->een alike- salutary to tho iruo interests ol ag 
riculture, commerce, nnd manufactures; lo 
public mnralfl, respect lor the laws, and that 
canf:Jence between man and man which is so 
essential in all our social relation'.

The contrast between Ihe suspension, of 1814 
anil (hut ol 1837 is most striking. Tho short 
duration of thu latter; ihe prompt restoration 
of business; the evident benefits resulting Irom 
an udhiMnuice, by tho Government to the con 
stitutional standard ol value, instead of sanc 
tioning llio suspension by the receipt of irre- 
doumubln paper, nnil Ihe advantages derived 
from the large amount of specie introduced into 
Ihe country previous to 1337, afford u valua 
ble illustration ol the Government in such a 
crisis, nor can tho comparison lail lo remove

in rcci, I lie J.itr in respect lo the mint, mid 
has been productive of the most su|uta'ry result. 
Whatever system is adppled, suoh an enucl- 
niffiil would be wise as an inde|woiienl mea-
sure, since much of llm public moneys must,
in their collection and ufl 
puss twice through the 
in whatever inanuei

disbursement, 
public officers, 

t.tn twined iu I cly

the Impression that u national bunk is necessa 
ry in such emergencies. Nol only were specie 
payments resumed without its aid, bul exchan 
ges have also been more rapidly restored limn 
when it existed; hereby showing llm! private

kept. The Government, il smut bs) udinlllexi 
has been Irom its commencement compantive- 
ly lorlunale in this respect, Hut ihe appoin 
ting power caunol always be well advised in 
ils selections, and (he experience ol every 
country has shown that public "Dicers are not 
al all limes proofagalnsl lemptution. Il is a 
duty, therefore, which the Government owes, 
as well to the interest committed to its care as 
to Ihe officers themselvr* to provide every 
guard against trangressions of this character 
lhal is consistent with reason and humanity. 
Congress cannot be too jealous of the conduct 
of thoM who are entrusted with the public mo- 
ney; and 1 shall at all times bo disposed lo e"n- 
cuurmge a watchful discharge of Ihis duty. If 
a more direct co-operation on ihe |/url ol Con 
gress, in the supervision of tho conduct of Iho 
officers enlruslsd with the custody and appli 
cation of ihe public mone) is deemed desira 
ble, it will give me pleasure lo assist in (he 
establishment of any judicious and constitution 
al plan by which llml object may be uccoin- 
plished. You will, In your wisdom, deter 
mine upon Ihe propriety of adopting such u 
plan, nnd upon the measure necessary lo ils ef 
fectual execution. Wlicn the late Bunk of the 
United Stales was incorporated, and inudo Ihe 
depositary ot the public nionuys, a right was 
reserved lo Congress to inspect,ut its pleasure, 
by a committee ol llml budy, the books and 
tho proceedings of ihe bank.

In one of the Slates whose banking institu 
tions are supposed lo rank amongst ihu first 
in point of stability, (hey aro subjected to con 
stant uxiiiuiniition by committmnors appoin 
ted li/r that purpose, und much of Iho success 
ol its bunking system is ultribuUd lo this 
watchful suspension. The same course has 
also, in view ol ils he.nulicial ojiernlion, been 
adopted by an adj'iiulng Slulo, favourably 
known fur the cure il has always bestowed up 
on whatever relates lo ils financial concerns. I 
submit to your consideralion whelhere ucom- 
luillee of Congress might nol lie profitably 
employed in inspecting, al such intervals 
an raighl be deemed proper

oecl
originally formed^"T^he teraplalion lo uxtaml 
il to otber matter*, ir, on lue contrary, not 
unfrequHnllv too strong to be resisted. The 
influence in llio direction of public affairs, ol 
the coinmuoily al large, i«, therefore, in no 
ilight danger o/ being Jensibly and injuriously 
affected by giving to a comparatively- small, 
bul very efficient cUss, a direct andjxfitqsiva 
personal interest iff so importknl s9>p0rlioti of 
the tegUlslion nf Cpng'regj an lhal which re* 
late* to tho custody'of Ihe public moneys.   
II law* at ling upnir unvalo mlereits cannot 
always be avoidetl, they should be confined 
within the narrowest limits, and left, where 
ver (Kwsible, to the LegisUtureiof the Stales. 
When not thus restricted, they lead lo com 
binations of powerful associations, luster an 
influence necessarily selfish, and turn I lie lair 
course of legislation lo sinister ends, rather 
than lo objects that advance |iublk liberty, 
and promote ihe general goon.

The whole subject now rests with you, and 
I cannot but oxnrets a hope tbal some definite 
measure will be adopted at the present

cwpilal, cnterpriso, and prudence are lully ad 
equate to these ends. On all Iheso points ex 
perience seems to have confirmed the views 

eretofore submitted to Congress. We have

(he a Hairs and

been saved ihe mortification ol seeing 
tressed of ihe communily lor ihe ihird
Sui/Hll
gerous an ...... ... ,
thai Iho business of individuals

i dis- 
timp

on fasten up-»> H'e country »o dan- 
in iiislilulion; an wo may also hope

will hereafter
be relieved from Ihe injuriimseVlsclsol a coii-
timied agitntion of the disturbing 
The limited influence of i» national

subject 
bank in

Co'ngrsss idonu lo decide. It is, by the law*
already nia.le criminal in our citizens to em
harrassor nnlicipate Unit decision, by imau
Ihori/cd military operations on their part. Ol-
funces of this ch.iructer, in addition to their
criminality as violations ol Iho laws of ou
country, Imve a dirocl lundency to draw dowii
upon our own cili/.ei>» "t birgo the mumpliei r llllll ^ 1 ,.. ...._.. ..........
evils of a foruigu war, and uxposo '» lnJ" rinu " conVursing calmly with tliu hndlold of the 
imputations the good faith and honor el ^if. |,ehecii; severul w'omen, who stood nuur, wa»

joiight! earnestly regBi-ding him, and Ulking lo eacU

averting tlarangHmenl in the exchanges of the 
cntmlry, or in completing the resumption ol 
specie payments, is now not lass apparent than 
its tendency to increase*inordinate speculation 
by sud.leu expansions and contractions; its dis- 
loscfl aw to create pnnic and embarrassm«nt lor

accounts of officers entrusted with tho 
ul the public moneys. The frequent perfor 
mance of this duty might be made obligatory 
on lliecninmittee in respect lo those officers 
who havu lurgu sums in Iheir possession, and 
Ink discretionary in respecl lo olhwrs. Theydiscretionary in respecl 
might r«|iorl lo Iho Executive such

hey 
defalca

........ aw to create pnnic
lilied lo Ihnji/iexif {(t own designs, ils 
.lark and lolly wwUioulmmwVir, \w\v*r for

tions ns were found lo vxist, with a view to n 
prompt removal from office unless Ihu d«l«ult 
was satisfactorily accounted for; ant! report, 
also, to Congress, ut the commencement of 
each session, the result ot Ihuir examinations 
and proceedings. It does Appear lo me dial, 
with a subjection ol Ihis class o) public officers 
10 the general supervision of the Executive, 
In examination* by a committee ol Congress 
nl periods ol which they should havu noprevi 
ous notice, nnd to pi-oseculion und |iiinisliiiieiil 
us for lelony for every bieuchof trust, Ihe salr- 
keepitig (if the. public moneys, under the syspublic 

might placed on u surer

cs= 7s ̂ ^-ttaaatesa^-'uftsisar " isS::;:!^:^^^^:';.,,! u ^ r,.r, ,*. T««,.«>.,>-
overlooks Ihe vvhoje.-wihul whatever pajsudIsound m llwl-^... .- t

si*n.
It will nnt, I am sure, be deemed oul of 

place lor me here lo remark, that the declara 
tion of my views in opposition (o (he policy 
of employing banks as depositories of the Go 
vernment funds, cannot justly be construed al 
indicative of hostility, official or |«rsonul, to 
those institutions; or lo rej>eat, in this form, 
and in connexion with this subject, opinions 
which 1 have uniformly entertained, and on 
all proper occasions expressed. Though al. 
ways opposed lo their creation in the lurm ol 
exclusive privileges, and as a Stale magislratv 
aiming by appropriate legislation lo svcuru 
Iho community against Ihu consequences of 
their occasional mismanagement, I have yei 
evur wislisd lo see them protected in the ex 
ercise ol rights conferred by law, und huvu ne 
ver doubted thfir utility, when properly ma 
naged, in promoting ihu interests ol trade, and 
through thai channel, the other interests oflho 
community. To tliu General Government 
thoy prcsrnl (liitmsetvts merely us Slate insti 
tutions, having no necessary connection with 
ils legislation or ils adiiiinislralion: Like o- 
Iher Sialu eslat lislmu-nh, they may be used 
or not in conducting thu affairs ol llm Govern 
ment, us public ]>olicy and Ihe generul interests 
ol llio Union may seem lo require. The oi.ly 
sale or proper principle upon which their inter 
course witii the Government can bu regulated, 

that which rugulales Ihuir inlerioursu witii 
Ihe private citizen Ihe conferring ol mutual 
liorelils. When the Government can accom 
plish «. financial operation better w ilk (lie'aid 
ul the bunks than without, il should beat lib 
erty lo seek that aid us il would Ilia services ot 
a private bunker, or other capitalists or agents 
giving the preference to llioso whi) will servo 
il on Iho best terms. Nor can Iheir ever ex 
ist an intiiiest in (lie olliteM of Ihe General 
Government, us such, inducing them lo eiu« 
burl-as or annoy thu Slalu bunks any ruote lh<« 
lo incur ihu hostility ul any olhvr class of state, 
institutions, ur of private citizens. It is not 
in ihu nature ol things that hostility (o thoso 
institutions cun spring from (his source, or any 
up|Hi*ilinn lo tlieir course of bu*m«ii, except 
when they themselves depart tram the object»  
ol their creation, and attempt lu usurp (tower* 
nol conferred upon them, ur to subvert tho 
standard of vuliit) nlublijlied by the cnnslitu- 
lion. While opposition ID thrir regular ope- 
rulions cannot exist in this quarter, iwistano. 
(o any uUumpt lu maku the Government tlc- 
|Hind«ni upon llieni for Ihu successful Mlinini*. 
tralioii or public attaint, is a mallnr ol duty, ni 
I Uusl il ever will be of uKluwliun, »u mat\""'

i;-.
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consideration the at-

ll u no moic linn just lo Ihe banks to say, 
lhal,in IIIH U e emergency, most ol lliem firm 
ly resisted the s!roiij.rcsl tcmplaliuns lo extend 
their pjper issues, \\lion apparently sustained 
in a suspension ol specie payments by public 
opinion, even (hough in some cases iuviied by 
legislative enactments: To this honourable 
course, aided by the resistance ol llie General 
Government, acting in obedience 11 the ('oii- 
stilulion and laws ol Ibe United Suites, to the 
introduction of an irredeemable p.ipcr medium, 
may be attributed, in a greal degree, ihe 8|>et) 
dy restoration of our currency lo a sound stale,
 nd Ihe business ol the countiy to ii* wonted 
prosperity. The banks have bul lo continue 
in Ihe same site course, and be content in their 
appropriate sphere, to avoid a'.l interference from 
the Geucral tiovcriiiucnt, and to derive Irom it all 
the protection and benefits which il bestows 
on oilier State establishments, on the people 
ol (he Slates, and on llie Stales themselves.  
In (his, (heir (rue position, (hey cannot bul 
secure (he Confidence and good will ol Hie peo 
ple and the Government, which llicy can on 
ly loose when, leaping from their legitimate 
sphere, liny attempt to control the legislation 
of Iho country, and [invert (he operation! ol 
ihe Government lo Iheir own purposes.

Our experience under the Act passed at tbe last
 onion, lu grant pre-eiuption riylns to 1-tlleu on 
the public lands, lias as yet been tun limited la ena 
ble us to pronounce with safety upon th.- efh'cacy of 
its provisions to earry out the wise aud liberal |»oli- 
cy of the Government in tu-.it respect, fb ?re if, 
however, the best reason to anticipate favorable re 
sults from it* operation. '/'he recommendations for 
merly bubaiitttd to you, in respect to a graduation ot 
the price of tlie pu.ilie LiiuU, remain to be linallv 
acted up.m. II ivmg found no reason lo change the 

then expressed, your u.leDliou to them is 
etl'ully requested.

Ercrv proper exertion his b.-rn inaJe, and will 
be continued, tr> earry out tnc \vi»!ie< ol Congress 
in relation to lh_- Tobacco trade, a« indicated in llie 
several resolutions of ihe Hou*e of Keprejeutat.ves 
and the legislation of the two branches. A 'avu.ra 
ble iiupre»ii>u has, 1 t.ust, been made in the Jitter 
eul foreign countries to whieb particular ulleiilipn 
has been directed, and althoug'i we cannot hope lo 
an early change in their policy, as in many ol them 
, convenient and Urge revenue is derived lun) uio 
noiwlies in the fabrication and ual.: of thi< article 
yet »s these monopolies arc really injurious to tin. 
people where they are established, ami the revenue 
derived from them may be less injuriously and will 
equal facility obtained from another mid a iiuera 
system ol adiuiuUlr.itK'n, He cannot doubt that our 
efforts will bo eventually crowned wnh sucojs: 
persisted in with temperate lirujucss, and suslaii 
by prudent legula tiuu, c'

In recommending to Congress the adaption of thi 
necesury provisions at this session for taking tin 
next cjusm, or euuuicratiou uf tlu inhabitant* of tbi 
United States, the suggestion presents itself wliethei 
the scope of the measure mi^ht not be usefully ex 
tended, by causing it to embrace authentic rl.Uit.ti 
cal returns of the great interests specially intrust 
ed to, or necessarily alfw-eted by the Icgula

views

The accompanying r.-port of the Secretary ol War 
presents « satisfactory account of the 1(410 of tin
 ray, i»d of the several branches of the public ser 
vice confided tu the superintendence of that officer.

The laW incrcisiug and organizing «uo military 
e»tabli»hmcul of the t'uiti-d ijlates has b.-cn nearly 
carried into ell'ect, a'nd tlie'.teMK.bM b.-en cxten-
 ivcly and uici'ully employe* £m«g the past sea 
son:

  1 would again call to your aBtisjc the (object! con 
nected with aid tsieutial to thf military dvliwjei 
of tie country, which were »uh»»j4ttod to you at tbe 
Jail session; UJt which wen uot acted u|ion, as u 
supposed for want of time. The most important of 
them is the organization of tie militia on tbe mara- 
time and inland frontiers This measure is deeded 
important, as it is believed that it will luriu.h sin 
effectitc volonteer. forue
•ad may form tbt* ba«i§ l
ganizaiion for the entire militia of the United-States). 
The erection of a national foundry aud gunpowder 
manufactory, and one lor making tuiall anus, the 
Utter to be situated at souie'poiut west of the Allc- 
gbauy mountains, all appear »o be of sufficient im 
portance to be again urged upon'your attention. 

Tl* plan propoied by the Secretary ol 
lor the distribution of the fotxei o! the United 
Stales in lime of peace, is well calculated to 
promote regularity and economy in (ho fiscal
 dminiilralion of the service, to prenerve the 
discipline of the troops, and lo render Iheif 
available lor Ihe maintenance ol the peace and 
iranquility of ihe country. With lliis view, 
likewise, I recommend the adoption ol Ihe plan 
pretenUd by llidl officer lor the defence ol the 
western Ironlier. The preservation ol the lives 
and pioperly ol our lellow-citizeni who are set 
tled upon that border country, as well ai the 
existence ol the Indian population, which 
might be Ivmplcd by our want ol preparation 
to rush on Iheir own destruction and attack 
the while leUleinenls, all seem lo reijuire that 
Ibil subject tfhould be acted upon without delay,
 nd the War Department authorized lo plate 
that country in a stale of complete defence a- 
gainst any usiaull Irooi the numerous and war 
like tribes which are congregated on that bor 
der. , ,,

It affords me sincere pleasure lobe able lo 
apprize you ol the entire removal ol the Cher. 
okee nation ol Indian* to Iheir new homes west 
of Ihe Mississippi. The measures authorized 
by Congress ul its last session with a view 11 
Ihe long standing controversy with them, have 
had the h.-ppiest effects. Uy an agreement 
concluded with them by Ihu commanding gen 
eral in thai counliy, who has performed the 
duties assigned to bun on the occasion with 
commendable energy and humanity, their re 
moval baa been principally under Ihe conduct 
of their own chielj, nnd they have emigrated 
without any appaienl reluctance.

The succo-slul accomplishment of this im 
portant ohjecl; the reuunal, also, ol (he entire 
Creek nation, with the exception of a small 
number ol fugitives amongtU (he Seniinolei m 
Florida; (he progress already made towards a 
ipeedy completion of the removal of the Chick- 
asaws, the Chocla'vs, the Poltawalamics, the 
Ollawas, and Ihe Chippew'as, with the exten-
 ive purchases ol Indian lands during the pre 
sent year, have rendered Ihe speedy and suc 
cessful resu'l ol the long established (tolicy of 
the Government upon the subject of Indian af 
fairs entirely ccrUin. The occasion in, there- 
joro, deemed a proper one to place this policy 
in tuch a point ol view us will exonerate the 
Government ol ll e United Slates from the un 
deserved reproach which Ims been cast upon it 
through several successive Administrations. 
Thai a mixed occupancy of the same territory 
by the white and rod man, is incompatible 
with Ihe s.tlely or happiness of either, is a po- 
 ition in respect to winch (here has long since 
cooled lo be room for a difference ol opinion. 
Reason and experience have alike demonstrat 
ed Hi impructibilily. The bitter fruits ol every 
ullempl herein lore lo overcome the barriers in- 
terpo«ed by nature, have only been destruction, 
both physical and moral, to the Indian; dan- 
gerouicontlict8ol authority between Ihe Feder 
al and Slatui Governments; and detriment lo 
the individual prosperity ol Ihe citizen, as 
well *  to Ihe general improvement of ihe 
country. The remeiUal policy, the principles 
ol which were bellied more limn thirty years 
ago, under Iheadrainistralion of Mr. Jefferson, 
consists in an extinction, for a lair considera 
tion, of Ihu lillo to all the, lands still occupied 
by the Indians within the Stales and Terri 
tories of the United Slates; Iheir removal to » 
country wen ol I lie Mississippi, much more 
extensive, and belter adapted lo Iheir condi 
tion, than llial on which Ihey thun nsded; the 

' lu tueiu, by the Uuitud States, of

their exclusive postoaaion of that countrf wr«- 
ever, exempt Irom all intrusions by while 
men, wilh ample provisions lar Ihuir security 
ag«ini| external violence and interm.l diisen- 
sions, and tliecxter.iion lo them ol suitable la- 
cililios tor their advuncemonl in civilization. 
This has not been the policy of particular ad 
ministrations only, but of each in succession 
lince tlie first a'ttempl to carry it oul under 
thai of Mr. Monore. AII have laliored for ill 
accomplishment, only wilh differenl degrees 
ol success. The manner ol ill execulion nas, 
it is iruc, Irom lime lo lime, given rise lo con 
flicts ol opinion and unjust imputations; but 
in respect lo Ihe wisdom and necessity ol Ihe 
policy itself, there has not, from the beginning, 
existed a doubt in the uiind ol any calm,ju 
dicious, disinlcreslsd frien'l ol the Indian race 
nccustomcd to reflection and enlightened by 
experience.

Occupying ihe double character of contrac 
tor on its own account, and guardian lor lh>- 
parlies contracted wilh, it was hardly lo ^ 
expected that the dealings of the Federal Go« 
vurnniont with (he Indian tribes would escape 
misrepresentation. That (here occurred 111 
the early settlement ol this country, as in ul 
others where the civilized race has luccecdei 
to the possessions of Ihe savage, instances of 
oppression and Irnud on the part ol the former, 
there is too much reason to believe. No such 
offences can, however, be justl) charged U|K>n 
this Government since it became tree lo pur 
sue it* own course. Its dealings wilh Iho In 1 
dian tribes have been just and Inendly through, 
out; its efforts lor their civilization constant, 
and directed by the best feelings; ol humanity; 
its watchfulness in protecting them from indi 
vidual frauds unremitting; its forbearance un 
der (ho keenest provocations, (he deepest in 
juris*, and Ihe must flagrant outrages, may 
challenge at least a comparison wilh any na 
tion, ancient or modern, in similar circum 
stances; and if in future limes a powerful, civi 
lized, and happy nation ol Indians shall be 
found lo exist oilhin Ine limits ol this north 
ern continent, it will be owing lot he consum 
mation ol (Iml policy which lias been «o un 
justly assailed. Only a very brief reference lo 
tacts in confirmation ol Ihu assertion can in 
this form be given, and you are, therefore, ne- 
cessaril" referred to the report ol the Secreta 
ry of War lor further, details. To ihe Choro- 
kees, whoie case has perhaps excited the 
greatest share of attention and sympathy, ihe 
United Stales ba\e granted in lee, wilh a 
perpetual guaranty of exclusive and |ieaceabl( 
|H)5Se9sion, 13,554,135 acrtts of land, on ihe 
west side ol Ine Mississippi, eligibly situated 
m a healthy climate, and in all respects bel 
ter suited lo Iheir condition than tbe country 
Ihcj have led, in exchange lor oaly 6,492,100 
acres on'Ihe east side ol ihe same river. The 
Un led Slates have in addition stipulated lo pay 
them live million lix hundred thousand dollars 
for their interest in, and improvements on, the 
lands ihus relinquished, and one million one 
hundred and sixty thousand dollars for subsis 
tence and ' (her beneficial purposes; (hereby 
pulling it ir. (hoir power to become une of (he 
mo*i wealthy and independent <W|>«rate conir 
mumtics. of the none ex lent." in the world.

By Ihe treaties made and ratified with Ihe 
Miamies, (he Chippewas, tbe Sioux, the Sacs 
iil(l Foxes, and Ihe Winnebugoes, during (he 
ail year, Ihe Indian title (o eighteen million 
our hundred and fifty-eight thousand acres 

been extinguished. These purchases have 
>een much more exlensive than those ol any 
>revious year, and have, with other Indian ex 
)°nse«, borne Verjr heavily upon Ihe Treasury. 
They leave, however, bul   small quantity ol 
(atougltt l«4JiM<risisM*> wUltisi lfcs> HutsjosmJ
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Territories; and thi Legislature and Execu- 
ive were equally sensible ol tbe propriety ol a 
ioal and more speedy extinction of Indian titles 
within those limits. The treaties which were, 
vitb « single exception, made in pursuance ol 

previous appropriations lor defraying the ox- 
,'have subsequently been ratified by the 
i, and'receivetl the sanction ol Congress 

by tbe,4(lpropriations necessary lo carry (hem 
iqUtjPfct. Ot the lerms U|ion which these 
4£{>orUnt negotiations were concluded, -I csn 
<l«ak from direct knowledge; and I (eel no dif 
ficulty in affirming that Ihe interest of Ibe In 
dians in Ihe extensive territory embraced by 
lhem, is lo be |iaid lor at ils Uir value, and 
lhal no more favourable lerms have been gran- 
led lo Ihe United Slates than would have been 
reasonably expected in a negotiation with civi 
lized men, full capable ol appreciating anil 
protecting Ihuir own rights. -For Ibe Indian 
title 116,349,897 acres ncquiied since Ibe 4lh 
of March, 1829, Ihe United Slates have paid 
872,500,056. in permanent annuities, lands, 
reseivalions for Indians, expences ot reraova 
and subsistence, merchandise, mechanical anc 
agricultural establishments, and implements 
When the heavy expenses incurred by llie 
United Slates, and the circumstance that to 
large a portion ol ihe entire territory will be

are considered, and Ihiv 
with that lor which the

hem a go^n* 
courage industry, 
wards ol their exert ̂  
some (orm ot governm^ 
insisted upon. The earliest iiltct Is will 
minish the causes end occasions lor hosl.- 
lics among llie Iribes lo inspire an interei in 
ihe observance of lews to which Ihuy till 
hnve Ihe.nselves assented, and to multiply* e 
securities of property, and the motives it 
sell-improvement. Intimately conhecle'^ h 
ihis subject, is the establishment ol Ihe I- 
tary defence recommended by IbeSecrete ol 
War, which have been already relerrei o. 
Without the Government will be po    
less to redeem ils pledges ol protection to lie 
emigrating Indians against Ihe numerous 
like tribes (hat surround (hem, am' to pr de 
for the safely of the Ironlier settler*.o be 
bordering Stales . , .

The case of ihe Seminoles constitute* ftj t- 
scnt the only exception to the successful   its 
of the Government to remove tlie India 
Ihe homes assigned (hem west ol Ike Miss 
pi. Four hundred of this Inbe eriigralu in 
1336, and filieen hundred in 1337 and 1 18, 
leaving in the country, it is supiwjed, S rill 
2,000 Indians. The continued ireachl HIS 
conduct ol these people; the savage andnn- 
provoked murders Ihey have lalelyicommihd 
butchering whole families of the aeillers ojfbe 
Territory without distinction of igc 
and makinglheir way into the vary 
and henrl of Ihe country, so lhat no parH 
is tree from Iheir ravages; Iheir Irequen' 
lacks on the light-houses along that dui 
otis coast; and Ihe barbarity with whichIjey 
have murdered Ihe passengers and crel 
of such vessels <is have been wrecked 
the reefs and keys which border! 
leave Ihe Government no alternalil 
continue (lie military operations ag 
until Ihey are totally expelled Iron

There are other motives which 
ihe Government lo pursue lliiscturs 
.ho Seminoles. The United Stales,. 
illed in good lailh all their treaty sfi ( 
wilh Ihe Indian Iribes, nnd hive, ill' 
(her instance, insisted upon a like peril 
of Iheir obligations. T<: relax fro' 
ulary rule because Ihe Seminuies I 
lained themselves so long in ffte ter 
liad relinquished, and, in defiance of 
quent and sol mm engagements, sin 
to wage u ruthless war ngainsl. { 
Stales, would not only evince a \vi 
sluncy on our part, bul be of evil 
our intercourse with oilier tribes. . 
has shown lhat bul liitle is lo be gaiq 
march of armies through a country » 
led wilh inaccessible swamps and ma 
which, from the lalal character of 111 
must be abandoned at the end ol the 
recommend, therefore, to your alia 
plan submitted by the Secretary ol ' 
accompanying rejKirl, for Ihe perinas 
palion of ihe [Kirtion of Ihe Territory 
Ihe Indians, and Ihe more efflcient 
of the people ol Florida from Ibeir 

arfare.
From the report of Ihe Secretary i 

vy f herewith transmitted, il will appejV 
large jiortion of (he disposable naval 
either actively employed, or in a stale ^ _ 
jaration for (he pursues ol experiencsi and 
liscipline, and the protection of our comroHce.

extends,

JUII** M. HO Uit

ITV .
to the District of Columbia. 

t..nty, nl«o, «o "ring to your notice cer 
dni"s ot lawwhleh bate recently brcn.pro 

ccmed in thuDiMriet, in the mi. e ol'thc United 
Mien on the relation of Messrs Stork ton & Stokes, 
f the Stole of Maryland, a^inM Ihe I'ostnuslci 

and which have resulted in Ihe payment ol 
it of I lie National Treasury, for the lint time 

. «-* » .« establishment of the Government, by jiiili- 
dulcoiii|'"lsiou exercised by Ihe common law writ ol 
undauius, issued by the circuit court of this District, 

The facts of the case, »ud the grounds of the pro- 
cerding', will be foil,id Hilly stated in the reports of 
he decisions; and any additional information which 

you m»y desire will be supplied by the proper dc- 
lartinent. No interference in the particular case is 
Sontemplated, The money has been paid; Ihe claims 
of the prosecutors have been satisfied; and tlie whole 
ibject, so far as they >rc concerned, is finally dii- 
peied o ; but it is on the suposilion that the case may 
tu regarded as an authoritative exposition ol the law 
u it now stands, that I have thought it necessary to 
present it to your consideration.

The obcet of the application to the circuit court 
was to compel the Postmaster General to carry into 
effect an award made by the Solicitor of the 7'rcasu- 
ry, under a special aet of Congress for the settlement 
of certain claims of the relators on the Pout Olliei. 
Department, which award the Postmaster Genera 
declined to execute in full, until be should receive 
(nrtlier legislative direction on the subject. If tlu 
duly imposed upon the Postmu.-lcr General, by lha

Iuw, was 10 be regarded one of un official nature, be- 
oiiging to his ollice as a brnnch of the Executive 

then it is obvious that Ihu constitutional competency 
of the Judiciary to direct and control him in its dis 
charge, was necetsarily drawn in question. And i 
Ihe duty so imposed on the Postmaster General was 
lo be considered as merely ministerial, and not ex- 
ecutiye, it yet remained to b^ shown that the circuit 
court of Him district hud authority to interfere b> 
mandamus such a power never before having b. 
asserted or claimed by that Court: With a view to 
the Hcltlciacnl of these important questions, the judg 
ment ol the ciicuit court was carried, by a writ o 
nrror, to the Supreme Court of the United States.  
In the opinion of that tribunal, the duty imposed on 
In* Postmaster General was not an official, execu 
tive duly, but oue of a merely- ministerial nature 
I'lie grave conslilulion.il questions which hut 
||p«n discussed were-, therciore, excluded Iron: 

ol (he case; the court, indeed, ex-
admitting thai, wilh powers and du- 

iiti properly belonging lo the Executive, in 
department can inlcileie li\ (he writ o 

iu|ildamus; uir.l the question, therefore, resol 
ved ilsell into lliia llus Congress conlerrec 
fU)<pp the Circuit Court of this dimricl ihe pow 
er tpisfiiie such a writ to an o Hi cer of Ihu Ge 
neral Government, commanding him lo per 
lonju u ioinisleri.il aci? A nitijorily of th 
Oo^irt have decided thai it has, but have foun 

their decision upon a proce-s of reasoning,
in my judgment, renders further leg 

isl|tive proviition indispensable lo llie publi 
mwresls and the equnl admunslralion ol jus-

>o effectual hag been Ibis protection, 
ar as the information ol Government i 

not a single outrage has been attempted on a 
vessel carrying the fl.ig of the United Sls'tM, 
wilhin the present year, in any quarter, bpw: i

forever unsaleable, 
price is compared
United Stales sell their own lands, no one cat 
doubt that justice has been done tu the Indian* 
in theae purchases also. Certain it is, that the 
transactions of the Federal Government will 
Ihe Indians have been uniformly chaiacterizet 
by a sincere and paramount desire to promote 
their welfare; and it must be a source ol Ihe 
highest gratification to evety friend lo justice 
and humanity to learn that, notwithstanding 
the obstructions Irom time lo lime thrown in 
its way, and the difficulties which have arisen 
Irom Ihe peculiar and impracticable nature of 
Ihu Indian character, (he wise humane and 
undev ialing policy of the Government in this, 
the moat difficult ol all our relation* foreign or 
domestic, has at length been justified lo the 
world in its near approach to a happy and cer 
tain consummation.

The condition of the tribe* which occupy 
thn country set apart for them in the West, 
is highly prosperous, and encourage* the hope 
of Iheir sarly civilization. They h*ve, (or the
most part, abandoned the 
turned their attention to

hoy 
hunter

, lor Ihe 
stale,, and

agricultural pur
*uits. All those who have b«en established 
for any lenglh oflime in that fertile region 
maintain themselves by lhair own induilry 
There are among them traders of no incon 
siderable capital.and planters exerting collon 
to some exlenl; bul Ihe greater number are 
smaller agriculturalists, living in comfort up 
on Ihb produce ol Iheir farm*. The recent 
emigrants, although Ihey have in some in 
stances removed reluctantly, have readily ac 
quiesced in their unavoidable destiny. They 
have found at once a recompense lor past suf 
ferings, und an incentive to industrious habits 
in I he uliundance and comforts around them 
1 here is reason lo believe lhat all these Iribet 
are friendly in lh«ir feelings towards the Uni 
ted Stales; and it is lo be hoped that the ac 
quisition of individual wealth, ihe pursuits ol 
agriculture, and habits of induilry wil|<rrad 
ually subdue their win like propensilivus" anil 
incline lhem lo maintain pence among them 
selves. To effect Ihis desirable object ihe 
attention of Coogren is solicited to the 'mea 
sures recomcnded by Ihe Secretary of War 
lor Iheir future government and protection as 
well from each other as Irom the hostility' 0| 
Ihe warlike Iribes around them, and the in 
trusions of Ihe whiles. The jiolicy of the OW 
erniUenl has given them a -     - ' 
and guarantied to them

The exploring Vx|iediiion sailed frojji Nrr- 
olk on the 19lh of August last; and infotma. 
ion has been received ol ils sofe arrival a£th*. 
shindof Madeira. The best spirit animates 
he officers and crews, and there isevsry rea- 
lon to anticipate, from ils efforts, results bcne- 
icial to commerce and honorable lo Ihe na* 
tion.

Il will also be seen lhat no reduction of lha 
orce now In comnrssion is contemplated. 
The unsettled stale of a portion of South Ame 

rica renders il indispensable thai our commerce 
ihould receive protection in that quarter; the 
'ait and increasing interests embarked in the 
rade of Ibe Indian and China leui.m ihe wkilo 

fisheries of Ibe Pacific ocean, and In ihe Utill 
of Mexico, require equal attention lo Ihuir safe 
ly; and a small gjquadron may be employed lo 
great advantage on our Atlantic coast, in meet 
ing sudden demands for the reinforcement ot 
other stations, in aiding merchant vessels in 
dillress, in aflnrding aclive service lo an addi 
tional number of officers, and in visiting the 
different ports of the Uniied Sales, an accu 
rate knowledge of which is obviously 
highest importance.

The attention ol Congress i* renpectlully 
called to lhal portion of the report recommend 
ing sn increase in the number of smaller ves 
sels, and lo other suggestions contained in lhal 
document. The rapid increase and wide ex-. 
pension ol our commerce, which is every day 
seeking new avenues ol' profitable adventure; 
Ihe absolute necessity ot a naval force fiir ils 
protection precisely in the degree ol its ex ten.- 
sion; a due regard lo the national rights and 
honor; Ihe recollection of its former exploits, 
and Ihe anticipation ol ils future triumphs 
whenever opportunity presents it.-elf, which 
we may rightfully indulge from Ihe experience 
il the past, all seem lo poml to the navy is a 
moil efficient arm of our national defence, and 
a proper object ol legislative encouragement.

The progress and condition of Ihe Post Of 
fice Department will be seen by reference lo 
Ihe report ol ihe Postmaster General." The 
exteni of post roads, covered by mail con 
tracts, is slalcd lo be 134,818 miles,antl the 
annual transportation upon them 33,580,202 
The number of post offices in Ihe United 
Stales is 12,553 and rapidly increasing. The 
grons revenue lor the 3 ear ending on the 30th 
day of June lari, was 84,26'2,115. The ac 
cruing expenditures, 8-J,080,OG8; excess ol 
expenditures, §417,923. This has been made 
up out of Ihe surplus previously on hand. 
'I he cash on hand on Ihe (list insl., was 
8314,063 The revi nue for llie year vodint; 
June 30, 1838. was @lt>l,540 more than thai 
for Ihe year ending June 30, 1837. The ex 
penditures of the department hnd been gradu 
ated upon the anticipation of n largely inc.reas-
ed revenue. A moderate curtailment of mai 
service consequently became necessary, mid 
has been effected, lo shield the department a- 
Kainst (he danger of embarrassment. Its re 
venue is now improving, and it will soon re 
sume id onward course in the march of im» 
provement.

Your particular atUnlion i* requested to so 
much of tbe Postmaster General's report    
relates to the lrais|K>natK>n ol the mail* upon 
railroad*. The laws on that subject do not 
seem adequate lo secure that service, now be* 
come almost essential lo Ihe public interests, 
and at Ihe in me lime protect the department 
Irom combination* and unreasonable demands.

Nor can I loo earnestly request your Mien- 
tion to Ihe i.ecenily of providing a monrrrrm rn 
building lor this detriment. V.l'hx wdlliee-' 
deitrgclionOr n-Wi >.. iu.ttthe null will he well

Ithas long since been decided by the Su 
preme Court, thai neither that tribunal no 
the circuit courts of the United Stales belt 
within the'respective Sutes, [tosses* ibepowe 
in question, but it is now held llmt this power 
denied lo bolh of these high tribunals, (lo the 
former by the Constitution, and (o tne lalle 
by Congress,) has been, by ils legislation 
vested in the circuil court ol this District 
No such direct grant of power lo Ihe circui 
O url of llus District is claimed; bul il has 
»en held lo result, by necessary implication 
f'.imseveial sections of (he law establishing 
ll.e court. Onfl of these sections declares 
ti.at tlie laws of Maryland, as they existed al 

' .0 (ime of the cession, should be in Ibrce in 
that part of (he District ceded by lhat Slate 
und, by this prevision, Ihe common law, it 
civil and criminal casea, as it prevailed in Ma 
ryland in 1801, was established in llml parl o 
Ibe District.

!n England, Ihe Court ol King's Bench  
jecuusH Hie sovereign, who, according lu th 
.heory of ihe Constitution, \s ihe fountain o 
ustice, originally sal there in person, and is 

slill deemed (o be present, in construction o 
aw alone possesses" the high power of issuinj 
.he writ of mandamus, not only to interior ju 
risdictioii* and corporations, but also to magis 
  rates and others, commanding them, in the 
King's name, to do wlmt Iheir duty requires, in 
cases where there is a vested right, and no o 
her specific remedy. It has been held, in tin 

case referred to, that, as 'lie Supreme Court o 
Oie United Stales is, by the Constitution, ren 
Icred incompetent to exercise this power, < 
as Mie circuit court ol this District is a court o 
general jurisdiction in cases at common law 
and the highest court ol original jurisdiction n 
the District, thu right to issue Mm writ of man 
ddmus is incident to its common law powers 
Another ground rrlied upon to maintain t|j 
power in question, is, that it was included, h; 
lair construction, in the power'It granted toth 
circuit courts of the United Sutei, by the ac 
"to provide for the more convenient organiz* 
linn ol the courts ol the United Slates,' passed 
13th ol February , 1801; that the aci establish 
ing the circuil court uf Hi is District, passed the 
28th day of February, 1801, conferred upon 
that court and the judges thereof the same pow 
ers as were by law vetted in the circuit courts 
ol the United States and In the judges of Uie 
sair. courts; that the repeal of the hrst mention 
ed act, which took place in the nexi year, did 
nut divest the circuit court ol tliis District of 
the authority in dispute, but left it still clothed 
wilh the (lowers over the subject which, it in 
conceded, were taken away Irom ihe circuit 
courts ol tho United States by the repeal of 
he act ol 13th February. 1801.

Admitting that tlie adoption of Ihe laws ol 
Maryland lor a portion ol the District confers 
on Ihe circuil court thertol, m lhal portion 
the transcendent extra-judicial prerogative 
potters of the Court of King's JJeiuli, in En 
gland, or that either ol the acts of Congress 
by necessary implication, authorize the former 
court lo issue a writ ol man.lamus loan of 
ficer of Ihe United Stales, lo compel him lo 
perform a ministerial duly, the consequences 
are, m »ne respect, Ihe sume. The remilf in 
each case is thai Ihe officers ol lha United 
Stales, are, in rtfipecl to the performance 
ul their ollicial duties, subject lo different 
laws nnd n different supervision: those in the 
Slates to one vule, and those ,n the District 
ol Columbia lo another and a very t'llferenl 
one. In the District their olliciul conduct is 
subject to a judicial control, Irom which in the 
Stales they are exempt.

Whatever d i lie mice ol opinion may exist 
as to the expediency, ol vesting such a pow 
er judicially in a system ol Government 
constituted like lhal of Ihe United Stales 
all must agree that these disparaging discrep 
ancies in Ihe law anil in Ihe administration of 
justice ought not to bo |>ermitied lo continue; 
and as Congress alone can provide Ihe leme- 
dy, the subject is unavoidably presented to 
your consideration.

M. VAN BUHEN. 
WASHINGTON, December 3,1833.

THE WHIG.
E ASTON, Ml).

Tuesday Morning, Dec. 11. 1838.

ELECTION or CLERK. From the pro 
ceedings ol Congress it will be seen that the 
Republican* have elected Ihe Clerk for the 
House of Representatives. This reiult rouit 
be most gratifying to our friends, and extreme 
ly mortifying to our opponents, who urged 
the immediate election, lor the reason we sup 
pose of the absence of a greater number ol 

Republican members than Whigs.
The Globe says Mr. Garland of Virginia, (ha 

Clerk chosen by the House, was n member of 
I ho Lite llouve of Delegates of the Virginia 
Legislalure. lie is n man of fine abilities, 
high attainment? and chancier, and well qua- 
ificd for any elation in (lie body, which has 

just conferred one ol its most responsible trusts 
upon him. He would have been eleclcd by u 
much larger vole, if Ihe House had been lull. 
There wcro nineteen friends ol the Adminis 
(ration absent nl the vote, and only eleven of 
the Opposition, and Ihree Conservatives.

We Iny before our readers to-day the an 
nual message of the President Asa slate pa 
per it cannot be spoken of in terms of lx> high 
commendation. Ii is characteristic of its au 
thor, meeting every subject with a conciseness 
and manly boldness that so uniformly distin 
guish tl.o productions ol its author. The In 
dependent Treasury system in again recom 
mended. The |x>rtion which relates to Canada 
must meet with general approval, while that 
part which relates to the Navy muslr.ijsjn the 
warmest approbation. Q

MR. ADAMS. From the Congressional 
proceedings as published in the Baltimore 
Chronicle, we find that Mr. Adams has com 
menced Ins old game ol agitation. On the se 
cond day of Ihe session, he arose and by his 
manner and voice, as he addressed Ihe Chair, 
gave token ol his intention lo occupy the 
House for some lime, if not to throw it intj a 
tumult.

The first topic which he presented was that of 
the ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.

He offered a resolution directing llut all pe 
titions, papers, and resolution* together with 
all Joint Resolutions adopted by Slate Legis 
latures, in relation lo Iho subject of Ihe annex 
ation ol Texas lo the Union, be taken from the 
files of Ihe House and refcrrfltf to a select Com 
mittee, with instructions to report thereon. :

Mr. MERCBR inquired of Mr. HOWARD, 
(Chairman of (lie Committee on Foreign Re 
lations, at the late session) whether tba appli 
cation for the admission of Texas has not been 
withdrawn.

Mr. HOWARD replied in substance, that he 
had no information on ton subject horn any 
official source. He moved to lay Ihe resolution 
on the table Mr. ADAMS asked tbe Yesi 
and Nays which were Yeas 130 Nay(61.

This vote will be taken is a decisive indict' 
lion ol the deteimmation of the House to dis 
countenance any agitation of this subject.

The President*! message was carried from 
Baltimore lo Washington, a distance of lorty 
miles, by the Locomotive Engine in one hour 
and thirteen minutes.

,pcted,nnd the Whip* ycrmiltoil lo tnkp fl.eir 
seals, Mr. Brown, <mo ol Ihe rejected men - 
icrs, asked, and, it is believed, in consu- 
piencc ol the fears of the Whigs Senators lor 
heir own safely, obtained leave to nddirns 

Ihe body. Mr. Drown is a ready, rapid,ablu, 
und liearlesi debater; and the manner in which 
lie flayed and dissected Hurrowes, Ihe Sec 
retary of the Commonwealth, who stood trem 
bling beside Ihe fireplace, was a caution. Tha 
hall was crowded lo the utmost excess, and a 
deep and stern feeling pcrviuUd the assembled 
multitude. Mr. Brown spoke not ol riol, hut 
he spoke of the people maintaining their righli. 
The Whig Speaker ol the Senate quailed in 
hit seat, turned pale, sent for General Uodgers, 
a Democratic member, lo lake Ihe chair, and 
nude his way out of a back window of (he hall 
which is ten or twelve lecl from the pave 
ment, ll is also staled that Secretary Bur 
rows, and mnny of the Whig members, left 
the hall in Ihe same way. Mr. Brown finish* 
ed, Ihe Senate a'ljourncd, and Colonel McCa- 
hen adc'ressed the people in the hall, belbro 
they dispersed. The (own is clouded with 
people from nil parts ol Ihe Commonwealth, 
and meetings have been called, nt which Ihe 
feelings ol the people have been expressed in 
language not to be misunderstood, The Gover 
nor and his corrupt coadjutors cnnnoi sustain 
themselves in the Infamous usurpation which 
they have attempted. The will of :he people 
cannot be trampled upon with impunity.

To-day the Democratic portion of Ihe 
House went on lo do business in the usual 
manner. They elected Mr. Shuiik their 
Clerk, appointed Sergenl nl-arnis and Door 
keepers, and a committee, with power to send 
lor persons and papers, lo demand of the Sec 
retary all the returns of elections in his oflice. 
At about three o'clock to-day, that being the 
hour that (he Whig Inchon had adjourned lo 
a large crowd appeared in Iho hall ol the 
House, bul there were very few of (he Whig 
members present, the "Gtcal Unchained" and 
their mock Speaker making themselves scarce 
in (he House,or any where about town. One 
ol the Whig claimants, however, attempted 
lo cull Ihe House lo order, but Ihu Democratic 
Sergenn(-at-arms look him by the shoulders, 
and informed him thiil no meeting could lake 
pluce there. I don't think there was more 
than a dozen of their members present. To 
day, about noon, some of the Antics went 
to (he arsenal, by the direction or permission 
ol the Governor, no doubt, and commenced 
preparing ammunition, &c. but a bodv of our 
citizens shortly waited upon them and infor 
med them Ilia' (hey must cither evacunle Ilia 
place forthwith, or take in an equal number of 
our men. Tliey chose Ihe former, und lefl at 
Iho back door in lull rout. One ol these lib- 
guards ol Mr. Stevens's was of Ihe notorious 
gang who broke up the Halifax ballot boxes. 
The Governor has issued a requisition calling 
on Ihe Cumberland Volunteers and militia, lo 
be here ready equipjied for action to-morrow 
morning at eight o'clock. The sooner they 
come the belter, for nine-tenths ol them are 
wj0|Kus. This is Ihe slate ol our affairs at 
present, the people still coming in from all

A Corre«|)ondenl in writing to the editors of 
Ihe Globe on Ihe subject of the recent electioni 
in Massachusetts, lays, in the Twelfth District 
Mr. Adams was opposed for IJie first time, 
the entire Democratic vole having been given 
to Mr. Jackson of Plymouth. This ii a pre 
monitory symptom which Ihe illustrious Ex- 
president would perha|« do well not to neglect.

Mr. CUTIIBKIIT, United Slates Senator 
from Georgia, has not resigned his seat as has 
been reported.

Col. BKKTON has been re-elected to (he U. 
S. Simalo, uy Ihe Legiahilura ol Missouri.

A slrip ol ground Iwenly-hve feet front re 
cently sold in New York for the enormous Mini 
of one hundred thousand dollars! The Jour 
nal of Commerce is in ecstaciei about it; we 
 upjioM the editor bus just discovered (hat 
Van Buren has not yet "ruined" Ihe countiy.
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and greased, with direction on the 
bundle whether lo be onee or twice curded _ 
For once carding Ihe price will be 6 els for 
twice carding 7 cts. '
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THE PEroisvi.vANiA LEGISLATURE.   
We give to day some account of the movements 
at Harrisburg. They will enable our readers 
lo form some idea of the particular*. Such a 
stale of things is deeply (0 be deplored; bul we 
feel no inclination lo extend our comments at 
present, preferring lo awuil a culm and unpre 
judiced account alter the bui'.le and excite 
ment shall have subsided and tranquility and 
order are restored. By ourlnoxt publication we 
will in all probability be enabled so to do.  
The Baltimore Patriot of Saturday afternoon 
says:

Passengers who lefl Hnrrisburg yesterday 
morning rejKirl that there wan n piospectof the 
adoption ol n compromise of the existing diffi 
culties between the two parlies, on Ihe basin 
that the Legislature should not go into the e- 
lectinn of U.S. Senator, Treasurer, or Canal 
Commissioners, until Ihe question ol (he legal 
ity of (he returns of Ihe election in the case ol 
Iho Senators and Representatives from Phila 
delphia county should be finally decided.

HARKISBURG CORRESPONDENCE.

11 A niuHDURo, Decembers, 1638.
PKAII SIK: We are in Iho midst ol a rev 

olution, bloodless as yet, it is (rue, but we 
know not the moment when (he sword may be 
unsheathed. \Vo are slu-.iding u|>on a mine 
with a heavy charge. Die train laid, and the 
loich rendy to b« «r»plie;; The House of 
Representatives divided, anu the utmosl con 
fusion pervaded in the hall, until Mr. Stevens, 
the arch-mover of all intrigues lierc, withdrew 
his faction Irom Iho House. For the proceed' 
ings of the House, [ will refer you to (he re 
port published in the Keyslonr, which is be 
lieved to be entirely accurate, having been la- 
ken down by one oMhe stenographers to the 
late reform convention,

In the Senate Mill Rrealer confusion pre 
vailed. Allfr the Democratic delegation

If "IIrom Ihe county ol Philadelphia hud l><x:n re.

* I he abo\

p«rjs ol the country.
* •'*'"*.,
Extract fytm another letter, tame date. " 

Major Emerson ami his Federal warrior* 
evacuated Ihe arsenal, leaving it in it*

usual quiet situation.
Sievens, Penrose and Burrowes are raid

to have lelttown. At least they don't appear
to-day. 

The people met in (be hall of Representa
tive* to-day, and adjourned the Legislature of
the usuriiers via Ihe window*. Liberty and
the jieople! Porter and Democracy!?

From the Btrrisburg (Pa.) Keystone Extra.
Proceeding* of Ihe Committee of Safety. 

WKDMKSUAY NIGHT, 8 O'COCK. 

December 5, 1838.
Tbe committee o( safely appointed by a 

meeting of the citizen* n» Pennsylvania, held 
 I Ihe court house on Tuesday evvnine, Ihe 
6th instant, having met at the house of Mr 
Ghs.se, (Globe Inn,). Ilarrisburg, on Wed 
nesday morning.

The committee was informed that Gov. 
Ritner had issued a proclamation or order, 
calling upon the militia lo arm and assemble at 
Harrisburg, to defend him and hi* friend* in 
their illegal proceeding* against the people _ 
and that Maj. Gen. Alexander of the lllb 
division, P. M. had, under said proclamation, 
or older, iwucd hi* order* to tlie first bat(»|. 
ion of Ihe Cumberland volunteer* to hold 
themselves in readinexs, lo assemble in parade 
on one hour's notice, (o march lo Ibis place  - 
(a copy i* hereunto annexed)  and that there 
wa* a body ol men stationed (n the Slate ar 
senal, that large quantities of |>owder, car 
tridges, and other ammunitions bad been taken 
(here since last evening.

At this moment, Maj George Ford, ol 
Lancaster, and Mr. Joseph Henderson entered 
Ihe room where this committee wore assem 
bled, professing lo be n committee from Sie- 
vcns, Ritner and Co. and wished to conftir with 
this committee, in reference | 0 (he protection 
ol the arsenal, and the public properly of the 
Commonwealth, such as arms, amunitions &o. 
They went on lo state, that Iho arsenal' had' 
been assailed by a large force ol the people 
and that greal danger WHS lo bo apprehended'

This committee informed them (hit under 
existing circumstances, they hnd no power lo 
allay llie excitement ol a mass ol people who 
only sought the redress of their wrong*; (hat 
certain intelligence had been received that 
Gov. Ritner had issued his orders lor the as 
sembling ol the militia, which orders were 
sent last evening by express to Carlislo. nnd 
other places, and that the people expected llar- 
rinhurg would be filled with the mercenary 
hordes of Sievens and Co who would supply 
Ihcmsalves with arms and Ammunitions from 
Ihe arsenal That Iho people were acting on« 
lyonthe defensive, bul that they would not 
permit the public slorcs lo be employed against 
themselves in (he lawful pursuit ol their 
r iphis.

Messrs. Ford and llenderson, on the part 
of themselves, and those who lent them, made 
the following pledge:

"That a* men of honor, no ordnance, arm*, 
muskets, or ammunition, should, by any or 
der of the Governor, or any oilier authority 
whatever, be taken from Ihe arsenal for the 
purpoM otarminz any forces that might col 
lect in obedience (o the proclamation of the 
Governor, nnd that if any use ol them should 
to be made, they would hold Ihemselve* per- 
sonally responsible lor the consequences."

At (his lime a large multitude had collec 
ted around (hn arsenal, having been attracted 
thither by the intelligence (lint a quantity ol' 
ammunition hnd hi en taken there and, t
their adversaries hadstalnned in (he building 
a body of armed men a* a rendezvous lo sub- 
due the people. The excite rnonl had become 
tremendous, and lor Ihe purpose of aclinic in 
go xl faith on our part 

On motion ol L. Kidder,- it wa* 
Resolved, Thai a committee of three be ap 

pointed lo go nnd address tbe people, make 
known (he pledge ol Mem*. Ford and H*n-

, and urge 'hem quietly to tlinperse. 
Whereupon L Kidder, Genl. Adam Oilier 

and Lewis S. Coryell, were  pinjiuled Mid
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rnmmilleo, who immediately rolircd lo dis 
charge Iheir duties.

Allerwurd Ihe ubnvo mentioned committee, 
reported llmt they had successfully di-icli.ir^- 
cd the duties assigned them, and llml they hud 
severally addressed the people, who mtnifesl- 
ed every disposition lo preserve Ihe peace, 
and to net only on the defensive, and thai Ihe 
multitude had already quielly dispersed. On 
molion, this report was adopted as entirely sa 
tisfactory.

On motion ol Col. Piolett,
Resolved, That we will protect the Senate 

in the legitimate discharge of its duties with 
Ihe same fidelity that we will (he House of Re 
presentatives.

On motion, this Committee adjourned to 
meet at the Globu Inn at 5 o'clock thin after 
noon.

ADAM DILLER, Chairman.

'An inihjilrlons joiirnryn.ii] .tlirom.ioi n 
CUremont, N. 11., has nmile, during tin: t(!ii 

lonlhs ending on (in; (irsl (illiinii, one llmu- 
iinil live hundred anil lliirlv-siivcn pairs ol lu- 
ies' kill slips, wild spring heels, Inr winch li« 
eccivcd nearly four bundled ai.d nut only ilol- 
irs, or iit the rule ol about live hundred and 
ixly dollars a year. Old Dominion.

NAVAL  We team from Ilic Notional In- 
ligencur. that Captain J. J. Nicholson, hav- 

115 i>pp!ii'd for the command ol tlie Coast or 
lome Squadron, will bo assigned thereto fu 
ODD as it tan lie organized. Cnpl. Win. B. 
huhrick is destined to relieve Commodore 
)allas, in tuuiinand of Ilio Went India Squad 

ron.

CONGRESSIONAL.
WASHINGTON, Ui-c. 3rd, 1S3S.

This being the day asui^nud bv the Constitulion 
for the meeting of Congress, both Houses assembled 
  t twi-lve o'clock.

In the SENATE, the Chair was taken by tbc lion- 
WM. R. KINO, and thirty-two Senators appeared 
and took their seats,

The Hon. E. H. FOSTBR, of Tennessee, elected to 
fill the vacancy occasioned by the resiRnation of the 
H .n. Mr. Grundy, nraxqualifird and touk hin scat.

M''-' . WRIOIIT AND ALLKH wore appointed a 
committee on the part of the Senate, to wait on tbc 
Pr, .,,1-nt of til" U. States, ami inform him that the 
two Houses were itssemblcd and ready to receive any 
CDinmuniuation from him.

The Senate, after wnitin; some time for the action 
of the House on their incs«a»;e, adjourned.

The HOUSE OF IlEI'RESEVTVriVES wa» 
called to order by the Speaker, and the attendance 
appeared, to he unusually full. Two huiulred and six 
amwercd to their nain.'S, but'210 linally appeared.

Mr.Dorv and Mr- JONES both appeared and claim 
ed scats, ai having been duly elected as delegates 
from the Territory of Wisconsin.

The whole subject was postponed ti!l Thursday 
neit.

A message was received from the Senate informing 
the House that they were assembled and ready to

proceed to business.
The SPEAKK* communicated to the House a paper 

announcing the death of JNIr Walter S. Franklin, 
late Clerk of Ihe House.

ELECTION OF CLERK.
Mr. KEIM. of Fenn. offered a resnlution providing 

that the senior under Clerk shall perform the duties 
of Clerk of the Home until a Clerk be elected.

Mr. MILLIGAN moved to amend the resolution by 
substituting for it a resolution directing that the House 
proceed NOW to the election of Clerk.

Mr. D.OMOOOLE, ofVa., who is friendly to the 
election of Mr. Garland, moved to amend the amend 
ment so as to require that the election of Clerk shall 
Ike mule VIVA VOCB, instead of by ballot, as hereto 
fore.

Objections were made, bat Mr. DROMOOOLE per 
sisted, i" the motion and demanded the YMSUand 
Nays upon it, which were ordered. . '?!*.'

The Yeas were 119, and the Nays 91. 'g6'4hc a- 
mendmcnt was ({reed to. J,~ rvV '

Mr. THOMAS, of Md. objected to the adoption of 
the resolution, as amended, though he said he had 
Toted Tor the amendment. He thought a little more 
time ought to bo allowed for selecting a Clerk from 
among the many candidates.. He was 
the whole matter for some days.

Mr. PIABCC, of Md,, on the other hand, urgcd.that 
there would be balloting ELSEWHERE, if not HERE; 
mod that if we did not now make a Clerk, we should 
noon have one made for us, out of th« House.

Mr. PEARCE is friendly to the election of Mr. 
Clark*.

The resolution was ultimately apreed to in such a 
form as to direct the Election of Clerk to e made 
uow and to be made VIVA TOCE.

Tbe following nominations were announced:
By Mr. SERGEANT Saml. Shock, of Penn. (W.)
By Mr. MILLIGAN Arnold Naudain, of Delaware,

(Whig.)
By Mr. WAGGONER Henry Buehlcr, of Pa 

(V. B.)
By Mr. CIIANEY John Bijlcr, of Ohio, (V. B.) 
By Mr. CORWIN Mat'w. St. Clair Cltrke, (W.) 

r Mr. DRO OLE Hugh A. Garland, of Virgin-By Mr. Di 
ia, (V. B.)

By Mr. POPE James II. Birch, of Mo. (Whig.) 
By Mr. Bronson Edward R. Livingston, of New 

York, (V. B.)
By<Mr. JOHN C. CLABKE Re b M. Whitney 

f Conservative.)
The acting Clerk proceeded, under the order of tin 

Chair, to read (he names of the members, who an 
swcred, audibly, by repeating the name of tbc candi 
date for whom they voted.

Mr. ADAMS, whose name was first called, votcdfoi 
Samnel Shock,

The result of the rst call was M follows:
For LiviwosToir. 31
" CLARKE. 55
" SHOCK. 91
" GABLAND. - - - - 43
" BlOLEH. .... 8

" WHITNEY two votes, Mr. J. C. CLARKE
and Mr. EFFNEU, New York. 

" NAUDAIN. 20 
." BIRCH. .... 9 

" BUEFILER, 1C 
So there were 210 votes given, of which I0<! hein

necessary to achoicc, there was no choice. 
Bsaiaiag calU resulted as follows: 

The re

2d.Ballot. 
For LIVINGBTON. 
" CLARKE. 
" SHOCK. 
" GARLAND. - 
" BuiLEa. 
" NAUDAIN. 
" BUEIILEB.

26
84
13
69

C
4

13

209

3d Ballot.

lOt

106

A letter in (lie Savannah Georgian slates 
ml G«-n. Floy (I. to whom wns entrusted the 
oitimand ol I lie troops to drive the Indians 
rom the Southern Counties of Georgia ht.s 
ttnelraled into the interior ol the Okelinoke 

swamp, where no while man was ever known 
have been before, ami where ho lounil a 

irge Island, high anil dry, containing fine ara- 
.0 land, some ol which had been cultivated. 
le lound no Indians.

In Boston, the first trial resulting in theelec- 
lon ol only twenty out ol the legal number ol 
lepreienlalivcs to the Legislature I rom thai 
ity n second election lor the remaining forty 

PO was held on Monday last, wilhoul a 
hoico. The vote stood, Democrat), 1830,  

i Whigs or Siripml Pi;.", 31<>3, Dry 
Vlngs or ultra (empcraiuc 2171. The Mayor 
ltd Aldermen have relused to order auolliir e- 
ection.

A COY TAKEN IJY A BEAR.

(Jli:.) Nov. 25 
The following account from our cinrenpi-n- 

enl al Liuneus can lie relitid on as correct, 
jinneus is in Washington county, ahoul 11K 
ulcs east o| (his city, and adjoins the IUKII ol 
luullon. [Courier

LIXNKUS, ( ME.) Nov. 19. 
Mr. Editor: Presuming Dial your renders, 

ike most others, nro fond of the marvellous,
emftty when linclural with truth, I hasten 

o lay hc>|<»ro you the following occurrence, 
vhklitoik placa in this town last evening 
About 7 o'clock in Iho evening Mr. Isaac 
Saundvrs' son James, who is about S years ol 

<rp, was sent to the hum to feed the entile, 
nd while returning therefrom to the houte 
llie distance from the barn lo the house is «- 
unit 40 rods) had his attention arrested by the 
ppearance of a huge black object directly a- 
icud nlhnn. He stood still lorn moment, nol 
(nowini; whether to advance or reln'nt. Al 
ength he concluded to go ahead, when the 
icar rose up on his hind legs, and put himsell 
n an attitude to receive the youngster wild his 
ore paws. Tho boy perceiving the attilude 
f Ihe bear, and his apparent determination to 

maintain his ground, gave n loud wcreecli, and 
timed and ran towards the barn. Al this, 
he bear s'arled in pursuit, and came up with 
he boy, who was slill screeching. Just as the 

men in tl.e house1, who had heard the alarm, 
were approaching Ihe theatre of action, the 
>eur seized IhoJ/oy with his lorcpawo, raised 
limself again upon his hind legs, and s'arled 
with his prey with till possible duspach tot the 
Woods The men hotly pursued him for some 
ihree-quarleif .of a mile, when the bear, timi 
ng hiniself hut a few feel ahead ol his [inrsiiois, 
lurned^rouiid and stood face to luce with them 
when the men, each of whom was armed will 
an axe, made a motion to give him n gentle 
ap upon the head, but his lelt paw was ready 

for a fend ofT, while he held Ihe hoy tightly 
with his right one. The men finding it was 
uteless to fight with axes, one ol them starlet 
for the house alter a gun, which he loaded with 
Duckihot, and returned lo Ihe wood". On hi* 
arrival at Ihe scene ol battle, Ihe bear, in at 
tempting to turn and try leg hail again, was 
shot thiough llie left side of Ins body, \\liicl 
brought hint -to (he ground, and caused him It 
relinquish his hold of (he boy, who scBinperci 
home, more frightened than hurl, hnvmg re 
ceived no other harm than n most unconscion 
 ble hugging. Mr. Sdunders touk Ihe bear lo 
his house, skinned and dressed him, nnd I have 
just finished my supper, which was made part 
ly of a portion ol lii« fleOi. The bear weigh- 
cl, when dressed, 362 pounds, and is said lo 
be (he largest ever caught in this town.

For some lime past, a number of person* 
havo hid depredations committed on their 
slock, by tomo wild animal or animals. Sheep 
havo been slaughtered repeatedly; and in one 
or two instances, iwine, and even cows, hare 
been attacked and killed. One man, Mr. Da 
vid Rollins, for instance, has lost (wo fine 
cow*, uiid I have been compelled to drive my

Yours, &c. 
J. T.

Von*

shall KI'^^, ,^.^  
.'ale lli«  "pi'i  ~.~ 

ies ol (he people."

, vit».
(he liber

There is an institution in opcr.ilion in Phil 
adelphia umlur llie nai>.c ol "The Foster
Home," llm object of which is to provide 
com loi (able home and suitable education for 
. hildren whom misfortune, crime ordeulh has 
deprived of proper parental care. It is design 
ed lor the benefit ol children of either lex, 
who, at Ihe gmnll expense ol seventy fivecentt 
:>er week, enjoy lh« tidvatages ol H iruly coin- 
orlahle home, and of a course ol instruction 
which il calculated to make them virtuous and 
useful members of Society.

BONAPARTK'S
1'UME. Much has

COSTLY COS- 
heen Iliu discussion of

DC told at Public Vendue, on tlic 
 -> '.'t'0'"'! House green, on Saturday next

- ; Hi instanl, n ftt j r if nol on the following
/itcsday, b 

All the Household and Kitchen furniture,
with other Tavern fixtures of William H. 

'f 1 '' 1 (Av ' l 'ch hove been assigned to me to p«y
a,ml satisTy certain claims against him,) consist

Pells, Bedding and Bedsteads 
Tables, Chairs and Looking

ule R» |-i ihc cost of Ihe dresses to recently dis 
,il,iyed on the coronation ol Queen Victoria of 
England, nnd ol Iho Emperir of GeriiMnv, »l 
Milan, bnl thrse were s irpasscd by the ordi 
nary appearence of the Emperor Napoleon, en 
state occasion", when nltned i.i llie full dress 
inilorm ol n French (Jcneral, as Ihe following 

estimate drawn, Irom official sources, will Ics 
lily: 
Velvet embroidered suit full dress

Uniform JC126 0 
Hall boils, jjolil embroidery 6 0 
Military hat, (im:st beavei 1 10 
Diamond button, weiglii 1277 car 

ats, lor hat 232,000 0 
Sabre, the blade of best Damascus

IMuntilactiirc 10 0 
Sable lull; a crocodile, solid gold,

weiglii 27 ounces 103 0 
Di.imonil, called (he Regent, in

month nl Ihe crocodile 126,000 Q 
Diamonds, set as eyes in Ihe cro- 

codile 1 500 0 
p ailels, tunned ol Ihe finest bril 
liants 30,000 0

Glasses, One Pine Side Board, 
Several Desks and Benches, 
with a variety of other articles 
oo tedious to mention.

ALSO
Several Horses and Carriages.

The sale to commence al 10 o'clock and 
#rms made known on Ihe day of Sale, alien- 
ance given by.

WILLIAM n. GKOOME.
La«on, December 11 1838

ADDITIONAL.
AFTER Ihe above Sale is over, there will 

hen be offered at Ihe same place and upon the 
line lerms as above menlioned,

One Double Carriage
Kreal variety of other articles, belonging

IHnyseli and others

Tot a I cost £389,751 10 
Thus, on analyzing the above, it will ap|>ear 

the clothing, ha: and boots, including Ihe gold 
eiunroidcrv, unsniily £133 IQi, leaving, on
the scoio ol urtuuneul, 
£38!t,018.

enormous sum ol

A CHURCH BLOWN UP The
Bridgeport, (Conn.) Farmer stale* that the 
liaplisl Church in Ihe wesl part ol Ri-dilin 
(/I., was blown In pieces with jiowder, on the 
light ol the 28lh till. The Rev Mr, Culver 
hail delivered a discourse there on abolition, 
nnil had given notice thai he should deliver mi- 
olher on llii' same suli|cc| on (he evening of 
the 29lh. To prevent lhi<,somn unknown per 
son placed a kfg of powder under the pnlpil, 
nnd sel lir-s to il. The church was demolish 
ed.

Mr. SCHMIIIT will give a Concert during
the present week, of 
notice by handbills. 
vert isemenl.

which he will give due 
For particulars see ad

PRICES CURRENT. 
UAI.TIMOUK, Dec-8 1833.

GRAIN-
Wheal. The market has been sleady 

throughout llie week, nl prices ranging from 
ij;il,70 lo 81,75 for good to prime red<, and al 
^1,75 a $1,82 for good to prime whites. Su| 
plirs model ata. - .

Corn.   Sales of new Corn, suitable for ship 
ment, have been n\,ule throughout lUe week, 
al 76 a 78 els. but this morning there np|«ari 
to bo n shade of ('ecliiie Irom those rales, ant 
we now quote nl 75 n 76 cts: Sales of vari 
oils parcels of old while r.ere made yesterday 
al 81 els. nnd of old yellow nl the in me price 
We quote 81 els. as the fair price lor old, o! 
both colours.

Ryc-ltange.s from 00 lo 94 els. as in quality
Oali. Sales at 40 a 4J els.

cattle into Ihe barn for securily.

Al Ohvell, (he residence of her father, in 
Tal >ol county, Md . on Tuesday, 4lh inst 
>y Ihe Rev. Dr. llicUird S. M»ion, WIL 
LIAM B. SMYTIIK, to ANNA. MARIA
TILCII'MAN, second daughter ol Col. Nicholas
'ioldsborough.

On, Tuesday evening last, by Ihe Rev 
Jnmes V. Polls, Mr. BKNJAMIN BAKBII(O 
Miss SUSAN MARTIN, all of thlscounty.

On Thursday evening last, at Mount Plea 
sant, (he seal of Mr. John C. Van Wyck in 
Baltimore county, by Ihe Rev. Dr. Wyalt 
RICHARD C. TILGIIMAN Esq. of Queei 
Ann's counly, lo FANNY A. VAN WYCK

7*00 gond for a juke.—A couple of distin 
guished Federal genllemon met a few days 
since in one of I ho can Irom Philadelphia, nnd, 
nfler (he usual salutations, one of them remark 
ed, "Well, I think Ihe Whig cause is looking 
up." "Yes." replied the oilier, "il can't look 
otherwise, tor il is flal on ila back." Old Do 
minion.

It appears by n statement in the Kentucky 
Commentator, a Federal Whig print, that the 
Democratic gain in the Legislalure ol that 
Stale, is thirteen Kentucky will be herself 
again, one of these days.

ARKANSAS. Full returns from Ihe 
CongressioriiiI election in this Sl*le, represent 
Iht vole as standing thus 

For Cross (V. B ) 0771 
ForCummings (W.) 4418

Prior U the srcsnil billot attempts were made t 
adjourn and also lo act on the inessfgu ol til 
Senate, witli a view to send » Committee to tb 
1'rcBideiit, but the) were fruitless.

The Speaker, at the close of the second vote 
announced lh"l, under the lato order of Ihe 
House, he had no right lo vole, unless in Ihe 
case of a lie, or when his vole will nr»ke n tie.

Mr. THOMAS ol Maryland moved to amend 
the rule, so as lo require Ihe Speaker to vote.

The SPISAKKR decided this to lie oul id or 
der, and staled lhal in cn«e his vole would 
make or prevent an election, tie would loot il 
bis duty lo vole.

Mr. CHANKYofOhio, before Ihe Ihird bal 
lot, withdrew the nomination of John Bigler.

A molion to adjourn wns made nnd lost.
The nominations of Messrs. Livmgston, llu- 

eller, Naudain and Shock, were then with 
drawn by Ihe gentlemen who respectively no 
minated them.

The contest on Ihe third ballot, was, there 
fore, between Matthew St. Clnir Clarke, the 
Whig candidate, and Hugh W. Garland, the 
V B. candidate.

The Republicans lost the vote of Charlts 
McClure, ol Pennsylvania, who was ill al 
Gadsby's.

Mr. HUGH A. GARLAND, who, as above 
gtateil, wus elected on the (bird ballot, w<\> 
n.misjvvbat prommeot in the Virginia Legisln 
lute.

The iiKuat committee was appointed to wn.il 
IHI lb« President, and the Houii: adjourned.

Cross' mnj.  2353
The Lillle Rock G»7. (V. B.) sl»ics Hut 

(lie Senate stands 13 Van Bu rrn men, and 4 
Whigs: The Hou<e; 31 Van Buren mi-n,unil 
17 Whig?. Doubtful 5.

Age of the several Presidents of the U. States

whon served when 
horn installed insl'd years retired. 

Washington 1732 1779 57 8 66 
Adums 1735 1796 62 4 G(i 
Jefferson 1749 1801 58 8 66 
Madison 1751 1809 58 8 66 
Monroe 1758 1817 68 8 66 
Adnini 1775 1825 60 4 64 
Jackson 1777 1829 62 8 70 
Van Buren 17S2 1837 
Apo ol the candidates spoken'of for the next

Presidency.
William 11. Ilarrison was born in 1773 ani 

in 1811 will be 68 Henry Cliy born 1776 
will be 65 Daniel Webster born 1782, wil 
be 59.

NEW JERSEY.
The democratic members of the Legislative 

Council and General Assembly of New Jer 
sey, havo just issued un address to I he (tcnple 
recommending Ihem lo hold Counly Conven 
lions lo appoint delegates to a Slate Conven 
tion, lo uiisunible at Trenton, on the eighth o 
January nexl, in reference to the recent con 
duct ul the Governor and Council,"lo take in

THli SILK TI1ADE.

PROSPECTUS for publishing in Balli 
more, a Monthly Magazine to bo cntillei 

IH: INI AH \i.AND SILK MANUAL AM
I1'A IIM Kit's M A(i A 7.1 X B.

The aork will be -pul'IIOu'd under the aus 
|iices of a nimibpr ol gentlemen actively en 
irntcil in Iho cullivulion of MORUS Ml'L 
PICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, anil man 
i hid u re of silk. Il will be edited by E 
Yealcs Rccse, and furnished lo subscribers u 
:ine dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, an 
correspondents established lo enable Ihe eilili 
lo present a work containing all Ihe informa 
tion ncci'sfiiry lo the planting and cultivation 
if Ihe true-!, ide feeding of the worms and III 

succes<liil iiiaiiugeainiii of Iho enlire silk bus! 
ness. Tho work will aNo contain valuable in 
formation on agriculture and farming gencr- 
ully.

It will be llm particular object of the ediln 
to promote llir merest ol those engaged in Ihe 
silk culture in the Southern and Weslcri 
Slab's; IH there Ihe < ullivnlor (wssesses peculi 
ar advanlugcs in rcspccl lo climate, soil, la1 
bour, &.c.

The first No. will he isstifd on Ihe 15th lo 
Ihe present month. Tbe citizens will be wail 
  iI upon in a faw days for their patronage, I 
is a subject lhat has excited great attention o 
late, mid has proved itself lo be one worthy o 
practical attention. Il is hoped that a libera 
pulrrinagu will be afforded.

Orders by let (en (poit paid) with the sub 
script ion for llie year, will receive prompt at 
tenlion. Addresi E. Yeales Reese, Editor 
l|alliinnre, or J. P. Cook, and VVra. and Jos 
Ncal, Booksellers. Baltimore st. Ballimore

A MEETING of all Iho Trustees of Primary 
Schools in Tulbol County is earnestly re 

quested al Ihe Coiirl House In E union : 01 
'Tuesday Hie 13th insl. til 12 o'clock Uusincs 
ol importance will be laid before them.

A TRUSTEE. 
Dec. 11. 1838._______(G)______

WM. H. GROOME.

Public Sale.
subscriber will sell at his residence 

nfar the Clmppel, Talbol County, on Thnrs- 
Iaytliel3ih insl.il fair il nol the nexl lair 
IsVjr, llie loll >wing property viz:

P ROSPECTUS FORTH E CONGRES 
SIONAL GLOBE AN I) APPENDIX. 

  Ihuse works have.been published by us lor 
iix ycnrs. There »r« now more stibscribors 
tor them, pinbablv, tbnn for nny oilier paper 
I'Ublishcd in Ihe United Slates; certainly more 
limn there uro for any other paper published 
in this DiMrict. This large and increasing 
subscription is conclusive evidence of Iheir use* 
fulness. They ure invaluable lo all who feel 
an interest in Ihe proceedings of Congress. 
Noolhei publication,gives Ihera so full, nor 
lallsocheap. It is, indeed, the cheapest pub- 
icalion in the United S.ates perhaps in the 

world. Our position at Ihe seat of Govern 
ment enables us la print Ihem at so low a rate. 
We me compelled to publish the proceeding* 
of Conpress in detail, for our daily paper. 
This done, il requires comparatively, but a 
small additional ex|>«nse to change Ihem to the 
forms ol the Congressional Globe and Appen 
dix. It it were not for these circumstances, we 
could not publish Uiera for four tjmes tne sum 
charged.

The CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE is made up 
o| the daily proceedings ol the two liou»et ol 
Congress, and Ihe speeches of the members, 
condensed. The yeas and najs on all impor

Horses, Cattle, and

lanl subjects are given. It is published week 
ly, wuh small type, on sixteen royal quarlo 
pages.

The APPENDIX contain! the speeches ol 
(he members at full length, written out by 
themselves, and is printed in Ihe same form 
as Ihe Congressional Globe. It is published 
ns last as the i|>ecchci can l)e prepared. Usu 
ally 'hero ure more numbers printed tor a iei- 
sion than there are weeks in il.

Each of these works is complete in itself. 
But il is desirable lor every subscriber to have 
both; because, if there should beany anphigui- 
ty in Ihc synopsis of a speech in Ihe Congress 
sioniil Globe, or any denial of ill correctness, 
it may be removed at once Viy referring to the 
sprech in the Appendix.

Indexes lo both are sent lo subscribers, as 
soon as ihey can be prepared alter Ihe adjourn 
ment of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of Ihe Congressional Globe 81 
One copy nl'tlie Appendix - - 9! 

Six copies of cilher ol Ihe above works will 
be sent for 85, twelve copies lor $10, and r, 
proportionate number of copies for u larger 
ium.

Payments may be transmitted by mail,post 
age paid, at our risk. The nolei ol any incor-

Hogs
oC» superior breed, 1 yoka ol Oxen, 1 Ox 
which works in the shalves, 1 |i>ur wheel 

rrirt£f and harness, 1 (Jig and harness 1 
Wagon, 3 C'lirtt, 1 Wheat-fan, 1 Corncradle, 
Ploughs, Harrows, 4°c, 1 8 day clock and 
other Furniture; mining (he Horses there are 
some good llxulini; hroses, anil a |uir ol 
Carriage liorsxs. 1 will also offer my celubra- 
led mure

ALLE CROAKER.

supposed now fo be in foal by Bustementa. 
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. terms 
made known on (ho duv "I sale.

ROBERT W. RASIN. 
December 11, 1838.

"iLAST NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Solo 

mon Lowe, deceased, are hereby warned 
that Ihe subscriber will most jiositivuly pro- 
creri against them according to law.unUss 
they call upon him very soon, to nuke pay 
men(, or effect so-ne sa'nliclory arrangemen 
of the claims against (hem

WAi.R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
Dec. 4, 1838.

Dover Bridge.
THE public Ire hereby notified that Do 

ver Bridge is now repairing, and will 
not be in order for passage until 1 uesday the 
18th init.

CHARLES GWINN. 
D.ec.4, 1838.

John Brown} Talbnl County Court Sitting in
j, vi > Chancery 30th Nov. 1838. 

AI tee Holt 3 Onl«r-d that the report ol 
Ridhard B. Carmichael, Trustee in the above 
case, be ratified and confirmed unles* cause lo 
llielponlr.iry be shown before Ihe ensuing 
l«r«n ol Talbol County Court, provided a copy 
of Ihis order be published in some newspaper 
printed on the Easten. Shore ol Maryland Ihreo 
sucuMiive weeks before the first Tuesday '- 
next May Term

Tbe report .Stales the amount o
Sale* lo be @802:

P. B. HOPPER
True Copy

JAMESPARROTT,
Dec. 4,1828.

in

FOR RENT.
The subscriber will renl for the yea

1839, the house and «'»r  * , - .';'
W «rri«"« -iwt'».. f,*; now emplie

who were nil lull ol Ihe snc-bT,-,fto.ritoir..nt.,
cd cess ol Ihe eU'clion lor Cork counly.

MR. VINCENT A. SCIJMIDT, 
//as tht ftonor <d announce to th* Lad'ns 

and Gentlemen of Easton and \ts vicinity that 
he will give a 
CONfcERT OF INSTRUMENTAL AND

VOCA L M USIC,
On one Evening thii week [of which he 

will give due notice by handbills of lime 
and "ilace.] MR. SCHMIDT will por- 
lorin on (he Harp-Guilarre, an improvement 
made by Mr. Sheer of Philadelphia, and on 
16 chromatic lunedJewi Harps forming a per 
fect Inilrument.

PROGRAMME.
PART I

1. Grind March lor Ihe Harp Guilarre
2. Bajelito a Spanish Song, with accompa- 

nymenl by Garcia,
3. The Bouquet, A collection of Airs.
4. Air with variations on Iho Jews Harps,

 two being played al one lime, and ulhor 
modulations.

5. Genevieve, a Ballad.
6. Pol Peurri for Ihe Guilarre. 

PART 2.
1. A, Fjntalsie on the Insl Revolution of July 

in Paris, composed by V. Scluuidl
2. A.Tyrolcse Mountain song.
3. \V«l(7.c«on the Jewi Harps.
4. She loved you when the Sunny Light, a 

Sor/g. " -"
5. Ldnisa Gnllopude (or Ihe Guilarre.
6 . The Austrian Retreat, a Grand Military 

March, in which Mr. S. will imitate a 
Muiic Bund coming from a distance  
corapoaed by V. A. Schmidt. 

The Concert commences al Seven o'clock.
 '" ".'"Ocli.-en.ch, muy be obtained Hi Hit
''.?  , , r t i v MOW. "n| l al lbc Aoor oltilled lo hud lien-, I. '
dark and Lilly granite mountains 

L-ud out lioloro llm I'*" ol

ol

of 
o 

slet-l,
.0 sought

« howeie gulhi-red around a decent man 
conversing calmly with llie l-md old of ll.c 
,hehro.i; several women, who slood near, 
earnestly regarding him, und

wa» 
lu cat I*

AND
LADIES' AMERICAN 

MAGAZINE;
Published by (he same Proprietor for lyoear

ten years. 
EDITED BY

MRS. S. J. HALE AND MISS LESLIB 
PUBLISHER AHD ASSOCIAT* EDITOK

LOUIS A. GODEY. '
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
Wilh   circulation double the extent of an* 

other monthly of ,h, sanE Taturl!"' No, I 
State or Territory in which may not h« found 
this popular publication, The Lady's Book 
and as U has emphatically been termed, by .' 
number ol Ihe contemporary press, 
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGA 

ZINE, 
Is issued roonthli bt the city of Philadelphia.

SEVENTEEN VOLUMES
have already been published, and in a very 
short time ,t will in it^lf comprise a library?! 
Ihe conlribulion of the MOST CELEBRATED 
WRITKRB OF THB AGE.

This work is intended principally 
as a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute (o 
its pages and il is conducted upon Ihe same 
liberal principles as it, former years  PAYIKO 
lor original contributions, in the most liberal 
manner, thus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
Which can nol be, or al least is not, employed 
by any other Publisher. As an evidence of 
what kind of persons use the Lady's Book as 
a vehtclH to convey iheir productions lo Ihe 
public, reference may he made to the cover of 
any of Ihe Nos. lately published, as il would 
lake up too much room lo give all Ihe name*.

MRS. HALE AHD MISS LESLIE,
Slill occupy lh» same sin I ions thai ihev did

rated bank in Ihe United Stales, current in 
he section of counfy .wliere a subscriber re 

sides, will be received. But whre subscribers 
can procure the notes ol banks in the Northern 
and Middle Slates, they will please tend ihem.

To insure-nll (he numl>ers, Ihe subscriptions 
should be here by the Ihh of December next,

Ocj-JVo attention urill btpai4'.oany order, 
unless, the roomy accompany it, or unless somi 
res|K>nsible fierson, known lo us to b« so, shall 
agree lo pay it before the session expire*.

JBLAIRJt HIVES.
Washington, Dec. 4,1898.,

^L,A1IK>S* ^
01,0 ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE 

N .W. corner of Baltimore k Calvert ill.
* (UKI)BR ™f<, MUBKUM.)

Fnr Ihe Magnificent capital-Prizes in the an
. .-. ~. M .   **Vnexed GramlSchem*, or M other Lotterie* to 

he drawn (TiclttU Irom 82 lo 010) addfetf 
Clark, Museum Building, Ballimore, Md,  
recently the fortunate vender of several high 
capital prize*, anonnting lo Millkmi ol Dol 
lars.

. DRAWS ON
Saturday, l5(h Decentber, 

(fJ"Alcxandi.ia Lottery Class 
8, for 1838,

75 NUMBERS-14 BALLOTS.

•SCHEME.
1 prize,of 40.000 Dollars.

a former year, and we shall also have it in our 
power lo convey to the public some of theda- 
ighllul effusions of

MRS SIGOURNEY,
One feature in the work which has given so

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS ~
Will be continued.  These are engraved tad 
cokjured in a. SUPERIOR MAWWEII, and ar 
ranged expressly for the Lady's Book. °

-ALSO.-
TWO PAfiM-OF MUSIC WILL BE 

MONTHLY. 
U .lone .re more than

J°w Pric«  « "hid, 
Tbe Sulacriber Icom no 
a work with pictoral em. 

ishments, poetical effusions, works of Fic 
tion, and aound moral articles, that make (la 
desideratum in every family. His whole aU 
Untion is givep lo I be conducting of th* Book,

jr mentioned-^

Thes* emb«ll
3 i,41* book fc put.

10
10
12
25
75
100
125
122
122
122
2145
4941
25620

15.000
10.000
4.000
3.000
2.000
1615
1,000

750
500
300
200
150
125
100
60
50

v. SO 
20 
10

Ticket, 810 I Quarter, 82,50 
Half, 5 I Eighth, 1.25j

For Prizes apply to
CLARK,

Museum Building, Baltimore, 
Doc. 4, 1839.

B. F. Faulkner,
TA K ES this method of informing the peo 

ple ol Talbol and (he adjoining counties, 
that he has bought Mr. John B. Firbanki* 
ttnlire stock of Seasoned Mateiials, which ho 
is prepared to mnke up at short notice al Ihe 
old stand, on Dover street, adjoining the 
Smith shop of ftlr. Alexander Dodd, al very 
reasonable prices lor cash, or on a sliort credil 
to punctual dealers.

11 is slock of materials is very extensive and 
of llie (irsl qu»lily, which with his own expe 
rience in the business, as well as a fixed de- 
lermination lo give satisfaction to his cuslom- 
eis, will he hopes ensure him a lair proportion 
of the public's patronage. His Curls, Carl 
Wheels and other work will be warranted to 
be us good as any inudu on Ihis shore or else 
where.

Eiulon. Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

$5 REWARD-
f|~MIE subscriber returning from Easton lo 
J. Caroline County on Tuesday the 20lh No 

vember inst, alighted from his horse, and let! 
him at the end ol Thomas Hopkins' lane. Tlif 
Hors« ran off in the diruction «d Kings' Creek. 
This Horse is a bay with three while (eel, and 
formerly belonged lo Mr. Edward 11. Nubb, 
anil was sold by him to Mr. John Lee, he » 
known as n fine racker. Any person who will 
give information so that I gel him again, or

tu> calli'd

will i'

\\ircu n,mi.'.»" »*. |'» ,-- -i j. 
which Ihc mountain rues pcrpend'cu 
uvulook* U* wlioje,-w thul wlmlovcr

and

leave him at Mr. Busleed's tavern, al 
Jsbqrough shall receive Ihe above reward ol 
.-omton. 
ilus doM.kRRISON IIARDCASTLE.

No on*11.
sound in ll"a '

heflct ils superiority. 
PORTRAITS, ON STEEL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE
"WRITERS

Wour country, form nurt of Ihe work. In 
"ddilion io4ha Plates ofFashioni, the Juot and 
December Noi. contain beautiful

Pages Engrar- 
ed on Steel.

TCMMI 03 per annum, (be mnnrr poiifive- 
ly <o be received before a tingle No. it ant. 
Two copies for 85.

All Lslleri to be addrwtwd to
LOUIS A. OODEY. 

Litterary Roomi, 211 Cheinut Street. Pbfla.
November 29, 1838.

Removal.
JOHN SATTERFIELD,

HAS removed lo the shop on Washinrftw 
street, nearly oppoiile Ihe More of Wil 

liam Loveday, where be will carry on Iht

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He lakes this method of returning his (hank* 
to his old customers and the public lor their 
liberal sup|,orl, and solicits a continuance there 
of, pledging lhat nothing shall be wanting on 
hit part In give general satiifaclion.

N. B. Wanted a hoy about 14 years of age, 
lo learn the above business.

J.S.
November 6th, 1838. U (G3w)

NOTICE.

1 EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI Ll- 
A GENCE OFFICE. 

Old Establishment, No. 2 West Fayellewtreet, 
basement story of Barnum's City Hotel, suid 
nearly opposite the Bailie Monument. 

" JVWs the day and note's Ifo hottr."
Idle times are now ill over for those who 

will apply for situations. Just bring recom 
mendations and you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porter*, Waiters, 
Jstlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar* 
Keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, Sic.

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good 
servants al this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. for sale, rent 
or lease.

CITIZENS, Strangers and Emigrants- vis 
iting this city, ivoulil do well local! al (bisof. 
(ice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this office un 
til called for.

SLA VES.  Persons having Slaves for life, 
dial wish lo dinpose of them, either out or in 
the Stale, can find purchasers for iJwni at this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, ill commu 
nications through Ihe |K»l office must I* posit 
paid.

In order that strangers may be informed    
lo general character of Ihe advertiser, for In 
dustry and prompt attention lo business! cod 
general knowledge and experience, be it kind 
ly |«rmitled lo reler to the following gentle 
men:

LEWIS F. SCOTTI. 
Baltimore, Nuv. 6, 1838.



\

if\ If
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NEW GOODS.
BUSTEED,

medium tcnd«rs
WILLIAM K.

THROUGH this medium tcnd«rs his 
Hunks to liis iViemls and customer/) res 

pectively; lor Ihe liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in Vis business at HilMiorough.imd limin 
purchased in partnership with Jus tl, Bar 
wick, the entire slock ol goods belonging I 
Mtsttrt. ttryner & Fountain, Ihehusinesi in 
lulu re will he done in tl.e name ol

BMSUHU! JUK! l);mvick.
Who respectfully iolii.it a continuance 

th«ir generous patronage, having ;usl return 
ed from the city, anil are now opening a largi 
and extensive assortment of

Goods,

New Goods.
I17ILLIAM POW ELL through this me- 
 ' diuui, tenders his sincere tlunk* to his 

friends and customers, rcsprctively, for the 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
nl Wyo Landing. And having sold to Henry 
li. Fiildrntnn (his former partner.) nn equal 
interest, the business in future will be done in 
the nmne ar.d firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully tolicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
turned Inim I lie cities ol New York, Philadel 
phia and Baltimore, are now opening ~ 
very lai ge and extetuivo assortment of

The

GOODS,
Which have been selected with tlio creates! 
care from the latest importation consisting in 
parlol Blark, blue., Invisible Green, luixci 
Fancy, Ribbed Cassi-i.e.re; CasM-ictts ol all 
Colours, Plaid, plain ami striped; Heavy ker- 
«cv Plaid plain and striped Lmsey, Course 
CaiiineHand Glassgow Jeans, n lull a««i>rt- 
ment English and French Merinoes, i\ew 
and latest style superior new French Bom 
bazine, Groilonap'* of various colours and la 
test slvle, superior lil'k. Lustrings Silks and 
Florences ol various colours, Iritli Linen, 
Linen Cambric; plain ami figured Bubunetla, 
Mull, Swiss and J.icknnell .Muslins, ('am 
bries, Insertions, Quillings, Laces, Edgings 
Ribands, Braids .mil a variety ol 'I rnnu.ings 
Bindings, &c. Silk, Worsted and Collon Ho 
siery, Woollm, Buck, Beaver, Ssilk ami Ho.<=- 
km Gloves, Suspenders, red.wliile and green 
Flannclls, French, plain and HUnket Shawls, 
British French and Domestic Prints, (lure and 
Horse Blanket*, Carpeting*, llodticking, 
Checks, Broun and Bleached .Muslins, Cotton, 
Yarn, No. Irom 5 to 15, and a variety ol oilier
wlicles./t large anil general assnriiucul <if

Boots and Shoes,

Unioh
IN JS.i&XOX. D.

. ..ilUIIM M. . ^ "'
"> '*"' I'lntrict nf Cf''.jVt)i» 

toy. \.r

Of various chapes and kind* lor Ladies nnd 
Gentlemen, Mime* nnd Boy, course and line 
BonM, heavy brogans for labourers, plain and 
lasliionalde,

Russia Silk and Fur

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, Irom the latest importations, consistin 
in part of Black, Blue, Invisible Green 
Hrowit; Adalaide, Drab, nnd mixt Cloths 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Funcy Jlil 
bed,and slrip'd Cassimcres, Cassinet*, °f n 'l | strictest attention. 
Colours, plain Plaid and slrip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, slrip'd and plain 
Liiiseys, Kentucky and Glassgow Jaans,a 
full assortment of Vesting*, French nnd Eng 
lish Alcrinnes, Circassian*, Mousdelains, nnw 
and latest stylo, superior Irench Bomba/eenes, 
Bombazelis, Sallinctls, plain and fig'dGro lie 
Naps, of the latest style of various colour*, 
Gro du Berlin, superior black Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Sattins and Florences of various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and fig'd Bobanctts, Mull, Swi84 and Jacko- 
ncll Muslin, Cambiics, Inserting*, Quillings, 
Laces, Edgings, Thread and Bnbanett Laces, 
Kililions, Braids, a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &.c. Silks Worste I and Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
llnskin Gloves, Suspenders, red, white and 
green Fl.mnclls, Bai/es, Bannockburn and 
French Plaid Sliawis, Blanket, do.Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. ol different colours ondsi7.es, 
variety of other Shawls, Hdkfs. &c. British,
Victoria and French Prints, latest style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, Whiltney, Mccinaw,
I) u mil and cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron
and Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid and
stripes, 3-1 4-4 5--1 0-4 Bleached and brown
Sheetings, and Shirtings, heavy Osnaburjis,
Stockings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 to 15
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Ready made
Clothing, &c. &c.

A large and general assortment of

'IMI E subscriber having taken a new (pane 
I ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISU- 

M ENT, including the tirivatndwelling house* 
lately altachd to it. The proprietor, solicit*, 
(he palrontifjeol'Tiaveller* pnil citizens of Tal- 
bot and the neighboring counties. Hit exer 
tions to please all persons shall be redoubled 
and unremille.l; and, as that respectable and 
veteran Inn-keeper, Air. Lo\ve, has declined 
the business, the subscriber tlaltert himself 
that he will he able to hold n lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in his line.

     -- - i....-- -i .i._ IT_:.,«  l'-.,.._

PERKY HALL,
Uobson Leonard, Master.

THE Subscriber wishes to inform the pub 
liclhat the Schooner PERRY HALL 

hat commenced her regular trips between Eas 
Ion Point and /Baltimore, and will leave Ens 
Ion Point on every Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock tor Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at nine 
o'clock for Easton; and continue (o sail on tli 
above named days during the season. 

1 THE PERRY HALL, 
is a new Boat wiill lilted and is in complel

At the private house ol the Union Tavern order l>r the reception ol Freight and Passen
Ladies and Gentlemen can bo r.t all times ac 
commodated in separate parties Ires from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive iLe

patronage ol the Judges and Coun- 
LlKiid the Courts, silting in Easton,

gets.

Otf-The 
sel, who all
is solicited and every possible attention to their 
comlort and convenience is promised. 

CcKriie.s/iii/es belonging to (disestablishment 
ivill be largely o.vlcnded nnd improved iiimie- 
dialely, and Ihe utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

CO-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promptly 
prepared.

JCF'Hiscarriaifos will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers lo any part of the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELl
Easlon, Talbot county, Mil. ; 

Nov. 14, 1837.

N. B. Freight for a Hogshcadone.dollar and 
all Barrels Twenty live cents, and all oiht-r 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollars, passenger* will be expected to pay the 
cash, all orders lell at the Drug Store ol Dr. 
T. 11 Dawson Kc, Son* in Eaiton,or handed 
to Samuel 11. Benny, on or before Tuesd.iy 
evening acco'TipHnied with the cash will meet 
will) prompt attention 

The [-' ' 

\mcrican Museum,
' ^IHE American Museum of Lileratur 
-M. and thu Arts, w ill combine the solidil 

review with thu lighter miscellany of 
naga/ine; besides impartial reviews ol impor 
lanl woiks and shortest notices of minor liter 
nry productions by the editors, it will embrace 

f, tales, historiettes, poetry, literary and 
scientific intelligence, and translations IVom 
standard and periodical works in other lan 
guages, contributed by some of the ablest 
writer*ol'lho day,

The Maga/ine will also contain a series ol 
review* of such writers as have, by their tal 
ents shed lustre upon American literature.  
These reviews will be accompanied by por 
traits of the author*, engraved on steel by the 
best artists The work will be beautifully prin 
ted^ with new type, upon line paper, and will 
make two volume* each year, ol more than 
500 pages each.

Agencies will be established in the principal 
cities, and arrangement* nude to deliver the 
work Irco of | osla-je. Poison* desirous of act- 
ling ns agents, will pleusi) apply |>( 'Sl paid 
Term*, S5 per uiinuin, payablo on the delive 
ry ol the lirat number 5 copies JJ20

NATHAN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNOIKiKASS,

Editors and Proprietors. 
Nov 20, 1838.

public's ob't servant.
J. E. LEONARD 

April 3, 1838.
The Subscriber also informs Ihc public that 

the Schooner,

IMTS,
JVIcu antl Boys Seal Caps.

A large and general a°°.i>rtmtnt nf

GllOCEllliSS,
C.msntmg in |>art ol Rio, Laguyrs and St. 

Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Santa Cruz 
and loaf sugar,

Y. HYSON TKAS.
8|>ke', &c. Molassei", supei ior chee*e f cake*, 
w«ck«T*, flour, hcrrmgi, tall, ull kind^ol^nuff 
mnd tobacco. 

y« Kluffii, Paint* Oils; Mineral and BoUnic

Boots and Shoes,
Of various shapes, and lor Ladies, Gentlemen, 
Misses and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bro 
gans for labourer*. Plain and laihionable.

Fur, Ilussia, and Silk

BATS,
Fnr, Seal, and Otter Caps,

For gentlemen and boys.
A forge attortmtnt of

Saddles and Bridles,
"»rl superior Bridle*, Sur*in 
2lea, Collar*. Halter* Bridle

Hard AVure, Crockery
Ware, China, Tin A«d

Eartiien-Ware
A large and gtntarl assortmtnt of

LIQUORS,
A irtneral assortment such a* Old Holland 

Gin. French Brandy, OH Rye Whiskey 
>Vme«, Rum, Common Whiskey and Cordi 
alt, alargecupply. la addition lo lh« above 

' they carry on

Blacksmithing.
In all it* variety, also all kinds of Curt work 

done at Ihe shorte.1 notice having made or- 
ran«ement* withMcm* Talboil and Malhew* 
lo Ihal effecl.

All ol Ibe above articles will be disposed a* 
low a* »uch can be purchased on this shore 
otherwise we will relund Ihe money to the 
comt.lo.ner lor Ihe arlicle sold, being deter 
mined lo sell low lor cash, country produce; 
or *ix month* credit lo punctual customer*. 

BUSTEED & BARWICK.
Hillborough, Nov. 20, JS38.
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and,

New Fall Good^i
\VM. LOVED AY.

HAS jus received and opened a 
out* a tine as sormen ol

Staple and Fane
GOODS,

be hinks as good as he lias ever been able o 
offe  A mon which are a variey ol

Cloths, C;issiiwm's, vSuttinets 
Monnn S> 6cc, ^c. &« 

He invtes In-friends and lie public 
ally|o give him a cill. 

Eason.Oc. 2, 1333. 41

JAMES II. LEONARD,
MASTER,

ILL Ifcnre Easlon Point, on Sunday 
iw - morning the first ol April al nine 
i'likick tor Baltimore, and continue to leave 
Kulon, on every oilier Sunday al nine o'clock 
in the morning urilil further oiderv, am! re 
turning, will leave Baltimore on Ihe lollowing 
Wednniday. Allordurs for the Emily Jano, 
MUI be received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious to her slar'.ing.

N. B. Freir Ms, Passagn, &c. as above 
.1. E LEONARD.

NOTION.
EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI LI- 

i G EN CE OFFICE.

RRANDRETU'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
HOI.K AOKNT roll ICAhTON.

IJownrc of Counterleils. Druggests ore ne 
ver appointed Agents, liihabilanln ol TaU 
bot County, you arc respectfully request 
ed tn give the lollowing and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath two dislinU principles 
in hi* nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
ANr/TIIl! OTI1KK,

THE PRINCIPLEOF DEATH.
So long as the principle ot lile piedomi-

IIBteS, IIKAI.TH 18 ENJOYKI).
When the principle ol deiith, sickness take* 

|)lace-
llow is this accounted for?
By the principles of death I mean the prin 

ciples of decomposition or decay which uacli 
hour is going on in the human frame fiom Uio 
hour ol birth to llml of our final exit. Whilo 
the nalural outlets ihe pore< Ilie bowels  
alt the other directories ol the bi.ily discharge 
these decayed particles as last as ihi>y wro 
generated, \ve are in a stale of health; ueuro 
irei* fiom (he present e ol dineaso.

When fiom bri'a.hiug mi impure atmos 
phere, living in the vicin ly ol suairps, or 
where we aru in tin; constant hu!>it nl camiii;

TBIS STBA»l

MARYLAND
|J"A S commen ccd her usual routes, leaving 
-"     Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cumbridgel 
and Euslon returns the next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimoro every Sunday at 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St. Michaels and Wye

AND HARNESS

T1

Leather*, Marlinzalei, Harms* Landing and returns next day.
Trunk* ol Leather and Seal All baggage, at Ihu risk ol its owner.
Skin Carriage Driven, Cart April 3, 1838.
and Riding Whip*, a large Lot
ol Upper and UndV Leather,) FOR ANNAPOLIS, WYE LANDING
fttute quality. 

Jt genual aswrttttnt of

Hardware aiul Cuttlery,
Two dozen double and single barrel! duck an*) 

BIRD GUNS,

AND ST. MICHAEL'S.
The steam boat Maryland 
will leave Baltimore on 
Sunday morning I lie 7th 
inst. at 8 o'clock, -lor Anna 

polis, St. Michael's and Wyo Landing. Leav 
ing Wyo Landing on Sunday morning, at f

c-- w r,, . . r, . r. . , (o'clock touching at St. Michael's at i past 9 parl.U|*r,nr. Fine Wire 1 will. Patent, Bnlch | O'dock,by way of Ann« (>oli, lor Ballimoro.
N. B. All baggage at the owner's risk, 

LEM'LG. TAYLOU, Captain.
China,'Glass and Queen* Ware, Earthen,
Stone and Tin and Wooden 
and general assortment of

Ware, a large!
Oct. 9,1838.

GROCERIES,
consisting in part of Java, Rio and St. Domin, 
go Coffee, N. Orleans wid Saul* Cruz Sugar! 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial and

J "' '" *  V1 ""* uull lvf W |,,C n niB giocn nave oeen reiiuced by 
OldMadenaWioein Boltle*. Draught, best the unprecedented drought which has prevail, 
port Lisbon and dry Malaga Wines, Chain- «d throughout the country it is expedient lo 
paien ol the Choicesl Brands by thecase.su- r*»IP°««> »he Callle Show for twelve months 
perior Champaign Brandy, Holland Gin, Old aml ' liat " ll0 lieldon or about lllu 1>l of No- 
Rye and common Whiskey, W. I. and N. E. veinber 1839.

CATTLE SHOW
POSTPONED

A T a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Agricultural Society for Ihe E. S. held 

on the 23d ult. it was unanimously, Resolved 
 That in consequence ol Ihe lailuro of the 
corn and root crops and the deplorable condi 
tion to which the slock have been reduced b

HE Subscribers again return their war 
mest thanks lo their IneniU and the pub 

lic of Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
suppoillhey continue to receive in their lineoi 
business, and now respectfully beg leave lo 
inform them that they uro always making 
up of Ihe best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
0| the Latest Fashion* and Pattern*. They 
aMureallwho *«e proper to patronize them 
that they have the very belt workmen in their 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the .'irst quality, which will en 
able them as herelolore to meet ull orders lot 
work at the shortest notice. All kind* of 
REPAIRING DONE in (he best manner, 
and on reasonable terms. They have nnw fin- 
nishcd and ready for sale a number ot carri 
ages both new and second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
IricmU and the public are respectfully invited 
to call and view their assortment 
lor themselves They would 
public tint attached to their establishment Ihey 
have a Silver Plating Shop in operation, 
wh're they have in their employ ment one of the 
best silver platers and meltal workman Irom 
Philadelphia. Those who have any work in 
that line can have it executed in the nealest 
and most cle/anl manner, and at moderate 
.rices 

Also, all kinds of

Old Establishment, No. 2 West Fayetlcstreet, 
bascmcnl story of B.irniim's City llolel, and 
nearly opposite the IJalllo (MonHiiienl.

"A'oio's the day and nnw's Ike /»»ur." 
Idle times are now all over for those who 

will apply lor situation? Just bring recom 
mendations anil you will certainly find employ 
ment.

WANTED DAILY, Porters, Wallers, 
Ostlers, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bur- 
keepers,Chambermaids, Cooks, We.1 and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting good 
servants at this office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded far or near.

HOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor sale, rent 
or lease.

CITIZENS, Strangers and Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well locall al UiU ol. 
lice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at tht* office un 
til called lor.

SLAVES. Persons having Slaves for lile, 
lhal wish to dispose of them, either out or in 
the Slate, can find purchasers for them it this 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended to. Charges moderile 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nication* through the post office musl be [osU 
paid.

In order that strangers may 1)8 informed a* 
lo general character ot the advertiser, for in- 
duMry and prompt attention to business anil 
general knowledge and experience., he i* kind 
ly permitted lo rclcr lo lue followiut; gentle 
men: "

Rcvcnly Jolmson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq. 
J nines M. Buchanun, Esq. James Purviance., 
Esq. David Barnum, City Hotel; William 
Fnck, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTT I. 
Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1838.

in contact wi'li bad smells effluvia arising 
Irom I.ONIOUS in tuinul.vlii'i.s ol animal or 
vegetable bodies in a stale, ol putridity ; be 
ing mlected Irom n living body under the in 
fluence of disease in u liuli<;n;ii;l stale; or 
sedentary occupations; or in short, any causes 
w hich promote decomposition lasltr than Ilio 
stomach and bowels and the oilier cxciulorits 
ran remove natiinilly. We 010 then in u 
stale ol disease. Ar.d should the cause which 
produces 11114 slate of llif bully rviiniin, mid no 
thing be done lo drive these accuintila!i.d unil 
accumuli.ling impurities out ol the body, llio 
principle* ol death or decomposition, will be 
come paramount, and tho List glimmering of 
life depart Irom Ihc once animated clay.

-Yes-I say purge!

the highest prices given 
exchange, or

n cash, or laken in 

fc BAaw ,CK.

put and judge 
>o inform (lie

MULBERRY TKEE.S 
KOLl SALE.

THE subscriber lias 30,000 culling* ind 
600 ot Ibe genuine Morns Mullicaulis 

tree* lor sale, to be delivered this fall.
WM. J. ROBERTS. 

Nov. 6 1838. (G)

Brass ot in work Hepairetl, 
Keys Brazed #c. #c.

All order* thankfully received and prompt- 
v executed by Ihe public's obedient servants

A'NDERSON & HOPKINS. 
They will give a liberal price for old silver

and lead. 
June 6 (G)

Rum 
I. M

Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O. &. W. 
Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
Cask, all kinds ol Crackers,Cegirs, Snuff,

WAS com milled, as 
County 

on the 28th da

Tobacco, Raisins, St. 
Herrings, &c.

Ubes snd Sack Salt,

By ordxr
T. TILGHMAN.Sec'ry.

September 4, 1838.
Papers friendly lo Agriculture arc requested
copy, the above.

ISOTfiCE.
runaway, to tbc

County Jail of Prince Georgt's County 
ilay ol August, 1838, u negro man 

named Iwiac Carringlon, ota dark complex 
ion; had on when conimillcd a drab coal and 
uantal( on* ol coarso cloth, an old slraw hM. 
and pump*, who snys that he is a tree man 
Thi* i* to notify the ownet or owners of said 
negro to come forward, to identify him, pay 
the j.iil leet, and take him away, on or belore 
the 5lh day of December nexl, olheriviso he 
will on that day be sold lo tho highest bidder 
tor cash lo delray Ihe jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER, Shff. 
Nov. 27,

Dye Stuffs, Paints and Oils,
Mineral and Botanic;

MEDICINE,

GROCERY & COMMISSION.
he (ubscnber respectfully inform* hi* 
friends and (lie public that he has laken 

Warehouse No. 20 Cheanside, and is prepared
i TII i r~i to execute all orders in the grocery 

and Plough Castings, quor* excepled,) The stock on Im
lino

Laths, Limo &c &.C. The whole of which 
will be offered on the most pleasing terms. 
Thu subncribeis respectfully solicit a call lor

in business will ensure him a (bare 
ol patronage.

RICH'D.M. I'ANSON.
Baltimore, Nov. 20,1838.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber has just returned Irom 

Port Deposit with a large assorlnicnl ol Lum 
ber, consoling in part ul white pine from-4--I 
lo 8-4 (hick, such us Panel, common culling!) 
Also wluto pine and cypress shingles from 20 
to 30 inchef long. All of which will be offer 
ed on the rnnsl accommodating terms. Per 
sons do-iirou.'i of purchasing will please call and
examine Ibi themselves.

Wyo Ln"dip(j, may 29
WM.POWELL.

examination Irom those who may wanl cheap M r> M'.U, 'i~ i . .. .
. ' I N, B. On hand and constantly kept of all

NOTICE.
committed to the County Jail ol

Prince voMi'ge's County, as a runaway, 
August 21st, 18I1S, n ni'irro man named Spen 
cer Cur U. Ha I on when committed, u pair 
of linmmpan alo>n* and a gingham thirl; had 
alto in his possession n pair ol yellow hoine- 
»pun pantaloons. Said Spencer »ay» he is a 
freeman. This is to give notice lo the own 
er or owners ol said negro nmn lo come for 
ward, identity him. pay tho jail fees and take 
him away on or b«-<i>ni '.lie fiih day of Decem 
ber next, ot er>vis« tie will bv on that day sold 
to the higher biiMerJpfor oajh, lo defray Ihc

POWELL & FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbot Co. Oct 30lh, 1838: 
The subscribers having ut considerable trou 

ble and expense conijdeled a new and sub- 
Ktantiul SLOOP, to run as a re 
gular piickel, lo and from Bal 
timore, will commence her regular 
trips from this place on Saturday 

Ihe 27lh ins!., leaving regularly nvcry Satur 
day at 9 A. M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nesday in succession at the name hour. H. 
Morliiig master, passage and fare $2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they wi'l be pleased to lake in grain at any of 
the landings on Wye and elsewhere, if desira 
ble, »t (lie lowest rales of freight, and hope by 
a xtrici attention lo (he business lo receive a 
share ol Ihe public's custom,

POWELL Si FIDDEMAN.

si/.es Ihe new improved and highly recommend
ed Winchester bar Plough.

jail charges.
J SAM. FOWLER,

Nov. 27, 183».
Shff. P. G. C.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A Miller,
TO attend my Wind Mill.

CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

H E «ubscriber Ins tak»n a shop on Wa«h- 
inglon slrecl, B few doors above the Pod 

office and nearly opposite the Union 'I'nvurn, 
where he intends carrying 01; (he above bu«i- 
ncss in all il* varieties. He solicits a chare 
ol public potronugc, and will use every exer 
tion lo give general satisfaction.

Persons in Ihe country hav ing clock* to re 
pair will be waited on »"t Ihe shortest notice. 
All kinds of Jewelry carefully repaired. Hi* 
terms will be moderate, nnd work warranted

JOSIAH CLIFT. 
Easlon, Nov. 20    3w

Found.
ON Wednesday the 23 ull. on (h« road 

between Eanton and Cenlrevilic, n Gold 
Watch Case, which Ihe owner can have by 
pnying lor this advertisement and provin 
properly.

For particulars enquire ol the Editor, 
Dec. 4, 3w

Notice to C ontractors
Eastern Shore liuil Road,

MARYLAND.
FORTY miles ot the Southern end ol Ih 

Eastern Shore Rail Road, or nearly al. 
Ihal lies in Somerset county and about 12 or 
14 m'les of the Northern end in Cecil county 
will be ready for grading by Ihe 24lh o. 
SEPTEMBER. Jn Somerset, (he work 
will be light, a* the country i* generally leve 
and (he road bad except the crossing of Itiven 
and Creek* will bu lonned chiefly Irom tin 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a greu 
deal ol" heavy excavation and embankment, in 
a stiff clay soil. In both counties, but chiefly 
in Somerset, (here will be much grubbing am 
clearing lo be done. The work will be divid 
ed into suitable sections and the first letting 
will be lor the grading of the road, 'or culvert 
nnd drams, and for grubbing uiid clearing 
separately, or together.

Tho work ivilh the plans, specifications 
form* ol proposal, and other necessary inlor 
inalion w ill lie shewn by (he Enginceis alon _ 
(he line, and al (he ollicu in I'rmcoiis Anne. 
Sealed and endorsed proposals, accompanied 
by salisluclory relurunccff, will be addressed, 
until the 20th September, to the Chic! Engi 
neer at his ollico, in Princess Anne, and Irum 
Ihal time until the 2llhal the city Hotel in 
Baltimore, al which time and placed, the sev 
eral bid* lor the work will bu ailed on. 
Nuilher partnership, nor sub-cuiiiracts will bo 
recognized.

Princess Anno Somerset county Mil. 
August 21.1, 1838.

The magic in that word sliull vet be under 
t(M.d, il this hand or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be Unit 
also in the Leail, the back; the bowel*, I ho 
soot, (lie ?tjmacl>, the side, (he (liroal. Doe* 
il arise from inlrrnal or uxiernul cause., 1 
still say purge!  For know this sell evident 
truth, thai pain cannot txisl save by (lie pre 
sence ol sotn) impurity, some de;.o»ii of 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
purl where the pain is sea'.-vl. And purging 
<lisi luirges (his impurity l>; the bouels unit 
continuing Ihe practice daily will euro every 
Complication ol disease; an i will pievenl my 

[.ana Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact will] the most iualig» 
'n»nt levers which cannot by possibility seri- 
4>usly_ aflfijel Ihe body, il we arc continually 
COTKful lo preserve il in a [>uri? Mate by Ire 
quentand efleclua! purgation. Ilii'i'oi IIATI;S 
say*! "Purgation expulses what must bu e.x- 

ulsed, and patients liiul relief, il,on the cim- 
ary, they are tormented by purgation, it jj 
proof there arc yet mailers which mu?l bu 

KpulsevJ."'
The subscriber of this has resided in every 

ariely ol climate, and by always purging <n> 
he first appeuiaiicu ol sickness. lia» enjovril 
or flTo last ten years uninterrupted liejillh. 
For we may coll sucli the alula of him who is 
never sick more limn 6 or B hour*, nliom the 
imc il lake* losecnre (tie effect of a purgative. 

The purgative. I make use ol is my gramlJa- 
her's pills, and they are (o my cerluin know- 
edge the most judiciously balanced purgn in * 

existence. I have used them lor 8 montrn 
'\lt\yr— in (lose«of from 2 lo Id pills |ier day, 
to satisly myself as lo (heir innocence. Il, 
therefore, cannot be doubled. Il is my opL 
nion IkJllany person, be lie ever so profliated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
orcise at all, may lengthen his life to GO years 
by continuing Ins natural functions wiih tho 
BRAM>RI*.TII V'jsHKTABr.B I'trivicnsAr. 
PII.LS. Dealh niivor can take place until 
the Principle of Decomposition puts out tho 
Ump ol life And (hat would seldom be be«
(ore GO or 70 years, was (his principle cl pur- 
gation always joujted (oon oi|| first appear 
ance ol sickness.

In Ihe hope these remarks mar be of com 
service, I am Ihfi public'* nMienl servant. 

B. I3RANDRETH.M. D.
Baltimore offices, principal No. 80 Siiulh 

tliurles sljeet ?nl rl >or from flrall street; 
Saraditra offic« A'b. 72 Saratoga street between 
Howard and Eutaw streets.

OO-Every nijenl ha* n copper plute cerlirl- 
cate nf agency, signed by B. UK AN DHKTII M. 
i>. also by

R. H. GREEN,Gen'1. Agenl.
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina and 
the District ol Columbia. Purcha<er ask I" 
si'O thii) certificate II it cannot be shown
l)t> M)T Pl'IK'llASB.

July 31, 1S3S. ly

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just r^lnrneil from liullimnre, nnd has 
now opened al his store ruoiii. '* handsome us-
sortmcnl of

Staple and Fancy

^ "Matchless Sanative.'
THE «ubscnber has been ap|x/intcd /Tgcni 

lor the sale ol' this renoxvned mediant, celebra 
ted lor it* wonderful cures ol

CON S U M PT I ON, 
and all affections ol the lungs.

He has just received a supply, and offer* it 
for kale. A further notice of this mod it mo 
will be given nexl week.

HENRY THOMAS.
August 21, 1838.

KASTON ACADEMY.

A Publicfexammalion ol the scholar*, bo- 
longing >" H>is institution, will be held 

on Thursday and Fiiday, the 20th and 21*1 of

Negroes for Siile.

W ILL be sold for Cash at private Sale, two 
Negro Women. Ihul have been uiod to

House  Vork, viz: Cooking, Wasliing, Iron 
ing, &c. also o promming NjyjruA.T' j » iul
111 » u ..^o ,,!,! uilin !>»• hfivtiL _ .••'.!. '"\

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOAUDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner «f Courttaiul and Saratuga streets, 

Baltimore,

W ILL BE RE-OPENED on MON 
DAY tho 4th Seplembwr nexl. This 

Institution having received extensile improve 
ment* and additions, (he Principal? feel a con 
fidence in saying, they believe it to be now 

similar eslnlilisliment ever

WIIIORE HAVE BEEN SOLD
IVr/.es! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars Mil liana of Dollars!

N OTICK  Any person or persons, (hrnugh- 
out Ihc United Stales, who may desire lo 

try their liK.k, eilher in (lie Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lolieries of other 
States, some one of which aru drawn daily   
Tickets from §1 to 810, shares in proportion 
 urn respectfully requested lo forward their 
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or prixo ticked) which will be 
llmi.klully received and executor by return 
mail, with Ihe name prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
requested') immediately after (he drawing.  
Please address

.JOHN CLARK.
Old established ?ri/.e Vender, N. W. corner 
of Itultimuro and Culvert streets, under Ihe 
Museum.

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

adapted to Ihe approaching sea-on, which he 
thinks ho can offer on very niuderaie terms. _ 
lie invites his Iriends and the pub,., generally 
loan examination of the sumo. 

Easlon, April 10 _____ (G)

NOTICE.
Thi* is lo give not ice lo (he public, ll in | 

W. C. Ridgaway, Jr. 11 our regularly appoin 
led Agent for collecting all dues and obtaining 
»ub«cribers lo Ihe American.Museum of Lii- 
eraturu, and (he Aril.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
and I'roprietors

Blacksmithing.
subscriber begs leave to return his 

t. sincere thanks to his friends and the pub 
lic generally, lor (lie very llaKering encour 
agement he. has received Irom them. Graluful 
lor pasl lavors ho solicits a conliniMiicu ,,| ||,0 
8am«. After twcnly-loiir yeur« ox|ierjfiife in 
the business he Ihinks Im can nsKure Iheift tluit 
their orders shall be fulfilled with ih u t n t.a iiies«, 
durability and despatch, wliicL ilcijualud, shall 
bo Fiirpacseil by none.

He still continues at his old stand al (he cor 
ner of the woods, with a lull supply ol'STEFL 
IRON and Coal, ready for HORSE SHOE 
ING. All kinds ol edge loolg inudo uud re 
paired All kind ot plough work; ,-Jso HAU-
ROWS, Ct'l.TIVATOIIH, CART WORK, &C.

The public's obtda-nl xvri'Hnt,

Feb.7

wool.
WOOL.

The subscriber continue* the tales of 
nn communion, and is prepared lo mnke.libtr.. 
al advances, il required, on wool ciiiyigncd lo 
iiimtiir    LYMAN REED. 

No. 507. Market Street. Bultiroor

S. HAMHLETON, 
Near St. Mtclitfol', Md,

DILEHA
Fowling Creek, Caroline

Ati
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE
Is edited and pubttthed every

TUESDAY MORNING,
BY

OEO. W. SHERWOOD,
(PUBLISHER or THE LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TERMS: Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
per annum, payable half yearly in advance. 

No lubicriptiou willbe received for lem than six- 
months , ilordiscontinued until ullarrearage  aruget- 
tlnd, wilhoutthe approbation of the publisher

AdvertUeinenti not exceeding » »quarc, inncrtej 
three tiinc» for one dollar, and twenty-five centsfor 
very jubicqueut insertion larger uilverlUeiuciiU in 
proportion.

jet-All communications lo insure attention 
should be post paiu

POETRY.

loud

flgrd aristocrat*, »nd ef imitation to the youth-] snlely in flight, drowned the few conciliatory 
lul iioldfN who honored him as their chief. | voice* winch mill sjioke ol peace, when the 

Venice had no honorable ollicc, mi brilliant aged *ena,ior, bridling Ins own anger, amploy- 
dignily, lo whic'i Leonardo, not yi'l thirty "1 all the force of eloquence and uulhorily to 
yearn ol age, might not aspire, lltt led a gay prevonl lliu etfusiuu ol blood; when hu (tad 
lile, however, amid ambitious project* and | succeeded 
cares ol slate, mid had in accordance with the j "Go!" said he, to Leonardo; "I rcnnunce 
cusiom ol the day, Ins casino, a temple conse- vengeance; I commit il to Him who punishes 
crated to mystery and pleasure. j tho injuries offered to gray hair*."

One day his most intimate Iricnil entreated | A lew days aller lliu, Leonardo perished by ... . . . ... ..

Fro u the Bangor (Me ) Democrat.

SKUNK'S MISERY, November, 1838.
"!n. EDITOR: Sir, lieing authorized by 

  . .1 >ny Democratic friends to go to Salt
.IT, and get, if possible, some gutitfaction 

.1 i iMrrel ol \,\r that w.is stolen about one 
year ago, to celebrate the Whig victory lust 
evening I arrived here, and was much pleated 
with the reception 1 met with. About bed 
time thn Captain ol the place observed to me 
that they Imd practised singing prayers before 
retiring to bed. He then named the follow 
ing hymn, called

WHIG LAMENTATION. 
Oh Lordj.our (roubles and sorrows nre great; 
We've lost by our tolly control ol the Slate  
H we had but published one lie out ol ten, 
We might have elected our Edward again.

Oh Naylor, oh Bond, what a curse you have
been

To lliR cause ol religion and morals in Maine; 
Your great panic speeches went lo an Iro; 
And that is one cause ol our great overthrow.

Oh Luther, your " Foice of the People," so
called,

In another great cause of our being enthralled 
Your overcharged trash \ve know it has been 
Exceeding good sport for the Demos ol Maine.

King Diddle, your subjects are bound by
jour laws,

To aid and assist in your Majesty's cause; 
For you and your Bank, lor Daniel nnd Henry 
We've ipenl all we have lo the very lam

penny.

For seven long years we are banished  Rain, 
To the head ol the Iule ol Salt Kiver in Maine, 
Here to be grinned at by males, boys, and

rats. - 
And to be gO*«Tn«rby*'r«nch Domuenta.

The subjecl ol the Northeastern bound'ry
was made

A hobby (o ride into power but the jade 
She kicked up her heeU, and gave - '

snort  
For the Whigs it was death, lor the Demos

good sport.

At our advertised Cute hear them giggle and
laugh,

For taking the Cow and leaving (he Calf; 
Our Calf novi looks well, but we have be«n

told 
It will sicken and die before a year old.

The Bostnnian Whigt have been faithful and
true 

They gave us advice and thinplasters too; 
To be sure 'hey have s|token of Maine with

contempt. 
But didn't mean us, 'twas the Demos they

meant.

John. Fairfield's elected, how sick we all (eel  
We're beaten all hollow we're down at the

heel  
Oh Graves, Wise, and Webb, and Henry,

you lour 
Have dune much for your country, but might

havs done more.

The ItarneJ corres|iondence of Kent and Nep>
tune

Look* stormy and angry, so that we presume 
That our country again will be deluged in

blood, 
Unlejs foreign powers interfere for our good.

Oh Governor Kent! we think on the whole, 
Your warning against "that 'ere liberty |>ole" 
Will strengthen our cause, and Irighlen our

foes, 
And add H great name (o the list or heroes.

The great God of nature, we have reason to
know,

lias been the prime cause ofour last over 
throw,

Iv giving a season that we cou'd raise pens, 
Viirai, bailey, and corn make butler and

v lioi. tli« Podler returns from his lung foreign
lour,

We Ihun will unit* with the balance ol power, 
We'll then be so slroiiu lhat t»« Deiii'* we II

roul 
From Iheir fat offices, and turn Ihem all out.

Oh Lorilyf the prayer* of the Righteous will

Rrceived, and accepted, and answered by ll.ee; 
We pray Ihee to bles* us, the Demo* lo hale, 
Anu Icl us once more have conlrol o f»!'? St»l«

him lo giunl him (he use ol thin lor a few 
hours, in order thai ho might conduct thither 
secretly a young lady, willi whom he wished 
for some conversation, unil of whom he drew ! 
with all the eloquence ol 'ove, a most enchant- j 
ing picture.

Leonardo consented striving in vain to learn 
the name and condition of Ihe lady. I'rged 
by curiosity, he resolved, at last, to conceal 
himself in one of the rooms tlnough which the ; 
unknown fair one must pass, and in which,! 
when she laid down In r zendadn, (mantle o!. 
(bin silk,) he could see her, unseen, nnd re- I 
tire without being observed, llis plan was 
successful. ;

Tho lovers entered this room towards mid 
night  th youlh murmured a levv words in [ 
the ear ol his mistress, look Irom her alter a | 
slight resistance (he close wrapping /endttdo. 
More periec( beauty had never met ibe eyes of 
Leonardo. A mixed expression ol candot, 
virlue And sweetness, was lhe great attraction 
ol this almost divine lace. Her liuir was lair, 
her eyes a vivid blue. I

Such was the force of the impression, thai : 
Leonardo, lo dissipate il, was n1>ligt-d lo keep 
in mind who was her companion, and lor v. hat j 
purpose they were there, then this simple and j 
pure expression was (o him only an error ol 
nalurv, an hypocritical mask,and he conceiv 
ed luwards this beautiful creature only repug 
nance und disgust. TLese leebngs, united 
with astonishment at her mnrvelAus beauty, 
stamped her l«aturus indelibly on his mem-

ihc hand ol an assassin, lie. was pierced !>y 
twenty strokes ol a daggur. .Metropolitan.

lone* of reproach and sorrow, with 
IMIW add then an unlifled hand & warn 
'he of the head. But be was not un- 

i led; nq the other side was an old woman, 
l;and tinging in surpassing joy; applau-

the
Ibat

\ YOUNG WOMAN MURDERED BY 
It Eli LOVER.

The Assi/.e Court of Versailles wns occupi 
ed twn con«eciilivo sidings willi a tragical 
"vent that happened some little liir.c back in 
the witid oi Chars, near Pontoise. Anthony 
[ ' -rrand, 17 years ol age, a woollen draper's 

j clerk in Pans, had conceived a moat violent 
' attachment lor a young won.an iKimed Man- 
] < Its, ol his own age, w ho lived wil'i Iho si-mp- 
; (1-i'Ss.opposilr tu tl.e shop where Ferrai.d was 
engaged. .Marietta relun-.i-il his love, but his 

j mother mo«.t positively opposed their marriage, 
nnd threatened to send her S'ui lo sc.l. In a lit 

jnl despair these young couple conceived a pro- 
H'cl to put an end to ihoir d.i\>; il was agfeud 

I'lh.it M,iri''da should die by the hand of Ft-r- 
i rand, and that he should then put an end lo his 

i lile. Pistols and a ilagger were chosen 
lor the purpose.

The prisoner was thus addressed by the 
Court: "You both arrived al Char? on the 
<l,iy ol Iho lair, at eleven o'clock, P. M. and I 
immediately went up in!o the wood near the 
village; you wished lo write u lew words, but 
percrivms you had lust your pencil you came 
again out ol (In! wood with Marietta. Be 
tween twelxe and one you were seen lo go in-

upon i(s lop would b« visible to all. This pat' 
ol Iho mountain is abou( 1200 lee( above Iho 
plain; ihe summit now called Sinai is aboul 
two mile* further South, und in not visible from

hay

Ihe man's ranh dee(i, and cx- 
he was a (rue patriot, he \v«s 

whvi.was a luver of his country! In- 
inlo the cause of all this excitement, 

pilled loan adjacent spot, all blackened 
' "ht.fire. There on (he previous ev«n- 

<d flood a neat coilage, a rick ol h:iy, a 
uoliiloes, in whose possession their 

night l-iugh at (vovcrty and want, and 
turn to other homes. Yet his own 

nlilfM)laie the comlort ol the present,! 
: ol the fulure; the (ale would seem in- 

i d we not verified its (ruth on (he 
| On tie preceeding evening the Killnr- 

brought the news ol (he result ol 
lection, which he had no sooner 

' -ban fcc cut a caper several feet high in 
', iioif crying and laughing at oncu lor 

  10 jiis cottage, and, taking u wispol 
sat lire (o his hay rick. The sale ol 

his only resource for (he ensuing 
: he saw it burn with a martyr's calm

iin; and whoever gives a vote lo such a perron 
sluill pay a fine ol one pound. For the second
offence he shall be distrain hised. 

12. No (Junker, or

St. ._...._..,_ ._,,...,..,  ..  
nearly one thousand feel higher Ih'an Geliel 
Mousa, or Sinai. We made minule and par 
ticular inquiries of Arabs and others acquaint 
ed wnh lhe whole peninsulH, and could nol 
lojrn that there wns so much room in any o-

ness ignd lollinesi ul Ictlinu: "It wa« lor 
liberty lie did it," he said. His neighbors ran 
toguL.'jr (o behold the sight, and danced and 
sh.iurtd round Ihe pile that, burning fiercely, 
threw the glare ol its flames on Ihe cabins and 
lhct'i:''.i|>!ined pull lots, men, women, and chil 
dren. j No Bourbon, when he gave his jewel* 
and hit.'t possession lo his troops in marching 
lo thes.uk ol Konie, Ml more gloriously tree 
lor hi' uoild, than did the I, inner ol

to u home, where you each look a cup ol col- 
fee. There a. pencil was ghenyou, you has-

or y.' , , ifi I Idy wrote a letter to Mr. Lance, in wliL.. Many months passed awny, and Leonardo. | ^ ,.^,.,.^,,1 u , hflrc I() , . ,, uril. t| m.,lr M ,,_ 
in the vigor of his ago beautiful in his person, , ;.,,.  _ T||(>|1 yilu     ,. , j(|(o   . w()| , ( , 
conspicuous lor his endowments nnd honors, _vvh;il , |t , ni,| ,(,,.,-  iirds?" I'Wrand- 
was desired as a son-in-law b) the musl illus-   ., ; '. luck jlllcl     , ,,,  .,. Wi| , | . l. d
iriousoltheansloc.acy. . ! B 1,,. U | h-r a l-m-; liiii-; Him we .ul down Mr 

Hey,oldedlol| ; ere,,resentnt,onsofannged; a|iii(lt |wj| Lmls m(| a ,u| , , ,,,, US(, , 
friend who proposed his marriage with ihe on 
ly daughter and heiress of a powerful senator 
Leonardo obtained Iho consent of her lather, 
and permission to presnit his homage to iho 
beautiful Eli/.a that is, ho was allowed to 
pass benetUh her balconies two or Ihiee limes 
in lhe course of each day. She frequently 
shoxved hersell there, but her lorn, und lea- 
lures were H|WU) 8 totally concealed by un in 
dividual veil.

Leonardo was in despair, at (his extraordi 
nary reserve, which it seemed lo him, coi 
proceed only Irom dulike, and contemp 1 ; 
ne was told thai a vuw lo the Virgin loi li
Ihe maiden to uncover her lace before any man 
but her father. It i* very easy lo iniagin 
with what enchantment this mystery and deli- 
roMiy «nvol«tHMl-!£lMt« in I!M »y»« ol Imr  Umi  i 
rer. We know how powerful is lhe influence ' 
ol imagination in love, nnd how it luods itsell 
on tho indefinite and indeterminate.

At lenglh lhe day of lhe nuptials arrived; 
the friends and relations of both families as 
sembled, at selling sun, in the house- c! the 
aged senator; Leonardo, alter (he custom nl 
his country, received lhe guests al Hie door 
of Ihe |>nl.ice Me was the last to enter Ihogrand saloon, and his emotion was, lor a lime, '"". """   ','"" ."'  "  -   ."' ; ; ',',',v""", '",''"' 
h i i i .i   i , . anil saul, ' r ini*h me. mush: "\\asil then 
suspended by the imposing gpeclucle bolure ' ' 
him. The nobles occupied seals raised above, 
each other, around iho hull, in ihe manner ul 
an amphi-thealrc; al lhe end of "it, a priest,

ney, us his whole year's produce went to as., 
es. iie next brought on his lurnilnre cbinr, 
ubie.'ilre-scr.anil slool all were thrown, one 
by one, upon lhe glowing pile, and each sac 
rifice lo patriotism drew lorlh a fresh shoul of 
wonder und admirnlion. liere a second 
Ihou'ghl struck him, an Irish thought 
whirl; i» quicker and odder than lhat ol any 
brain he brought lorlh ull his store of pota- 
lot"i, K'ul throwing them on the ashes, they al- 
loriU-il in a shorl lime an excellent supper to 
(he cr iwd, every one ol whom plucked Ihem 
hot a-ul crisp from the bonfire, and eat Ihem 
with i fulness ul heart and relish w Inch iht: 
disiiiloresledly huppy alone can know. Was 
ever a piilatoe ru.ulcd in a nobler cause, on 
inors illustrious ashes/ The limn was perlecl* 
ly sober during all this; and when he retired 
to hi' desolate home lo sleep, one might 8up- 
l>o-e j'i^ regrel, and peihaps despair, would 

I come ilflring lhe watches ul lhe night; ur when 
" i mori'<:ig broke and he saw himsell bcreavad 

! ol e\i|-y thing. But it was nut so: ho rejoiced 
Iin hl'Meso ulion, and said hu would du lhe

his couniry 
us he salt 1 
thai excite 
or I hey saw 

iirhapa in no 
exquisite a 

tho
eumFaU (tore* of corn and hay, nnd llv 
(i'cubiiiii of ,5o«t of the rn-rtsan-ry th«r 

is » great gull fixed This iiuin'f homu win n 
longer u place for him, unable to pav hi 
mil ho must go forth ns u (by lahore 
his furniture burned, he. had no money where 
with (o replace il; nor could hi alTor<l In pay 
iho rent of his noxv desolato »|K)| every hope 
of comlbrl for his future lilo was gone. Al 
thuugii he had no wile ur children lo share his 
lot, ho was nol wholly iilone. "There's iho 
pig," said a woman, who, with many olhcrs 
was looking on lhe black spot; "tho poor crn- 
tur'* wandering here and there, as ifhedid'n 

I fair.led away, I did nol recover '»)'*«'_' ll 'J I know his own home now Ihe master i* gone

l"»|
w ore continually passing. Maiietta then ro« 
mill'i-d niKlhal I had piom.sed not to relu>e 
her anv thing; she said shr wished lo be slim k 
wli.'li.' sleepin;;, hut ' lie could not l-ill nsltep. 
She (lien ,i<Ued ¥ne lo lire a pistol at I cr; I 
hesitated a Ion;,' lime

l!:i(h my pi-lols were loaded; ono was in 
tt'lid'jd lor lu^r. theolher lor mvsell. I fired 
11: her lio.iiI, Inn U only slnnned tier, she ask 
ed mo In lire (I:

arrel?'V j,
.bligvii^to liold» C(

it cprtgtil. M.i'icl'.a ni«5 i.nly ».m:n(Sf!. at. "  
Ihe liist shol. luasnol willing to fire again, 
mid I saiil lo her, "lo-mnrrow I'll pul you in 
lh« ctiach." / w anled (o die iidine lm( she in 
sisted, and I fired a second (iinoul her head.  
1 thought she was d<ad. I (Mil her on my | 
shoulder lo carry her down lo Ihe wood. I i 
laid her down w here she was found It was' 
lour in Ihe mmning. I then saw lli.it she was' 
not dead She groined lo be in great pain,

you slabbed her in Iho bosom, aller having 
removed her clothes?" "Yes. * * Then

. ,-;-  <  i ' i i i- i   il was qui'o daVhghl I tried to kill mysell  I' 
clad in pontifical robes was kneeling belore u , wen , ;. liu , () , he ,  of ,, 10  ,,  ,,, , QJ , I 
magnifu-nnt ullar. Warlike trophies, arms,. o| ^.^ , h|l() | cft (licre , ^m£ (|own 

y variety, hung li-om lhe ^ jn ., ,, ,   8 ,urt u ,  a , rp(,_, |iel| ,and wea|>ons, ol every ,   jn ,uu hun   surt U)1(m   , rPI,_,|,el ,
> age, and the splendor ol (u ,.,ehl |e,| myije || | )y mv llt.t |, m ,d (i rcd a pis-
i not sufficient to di*iipale , ,,,,'j,,  ,   ,_» ,. w , , ,, vou S118 .,cm|

- "

walls, blackenetl b>
the wax-lights wai mil sumcieiii to u.ssipaio ,,,,|'( , .. mbuth."" "Why did vou suspend 
lhe gloom which reigned in the vast circle. 1 yollr(1B ||'('rom a lree?","I wan led "lo shoot my- 

When Leonardo appeared, the brnlo«men ^ b(J , | u,oughl my body would be lound 
of the mleriur apart-- sonn(,r jf , gll-si ,tn( ied myself. The firing

Leonardo 
threw open the doors
ment.. in which the brido surrounded by tho , f^t.tn.J .l^i'Veiiieleis o'n'lhe brink of VS 
matrons ol Venice, uwuiled the moment ol the 
ceremony All eyes wore di rue led toward "Did you not try to slab yourself?" Yes  

when I recovered my senses, I was within a 
few paces of Marieltn. I tried to take the 
knile, but I could not get it out ol her hand; 
I then wished to use my pistols, but cold and 
pain (in overcame me thai I could not load

them, and those ul (he bridegroom, with in 
expressible imp.itienco. Alter a immienl 01 
hesilulion, the bride advuncod. The cry 
which bur'l from lhe li|is of Leonardo, was 
lost, amid the shouts of admiration and enthu 
siasm which were raised on all sides, al her 
exliaordinary beauty; bul in the eyes ol Iho 
miserable Leonardo, this pure and hnely miii- 
den, who advanced, half veiled in while, sym 
bol of a spotless hie, was no oilier than the ))>v , ri , ns,, r , ku| - nm, 
mistress «f his friend! Ho saw her again with   - ...'--- 
lhat eternal ma*k of ingenuous innocence, 
which hud already so much provoked hIK dis 
gust; a (hick cloud obscured his sight; (eiriblo, 
though shorl, xvas (his moment of weakness!

He soon regained power enough to cover, il 
he would, with public shame, her who hud 
dared to bo willing to bring him inlamy as a 
dower; hut Iho sight of her uged lalher, the 
Ihought ul hi* desperation, pity lor Iho lair 
creature who stood before him, iho generosity 
of his soul all ilc.loi mined him to incur rather, 
lhe reproach of inconsislency and c.ipiito in 
the eyes ol his fellow citizens; and when (he 
maiden, having received (he paternal benedic 
tion, advanced toward him, he went back 
ward two paces, and commanding silence by ] > 
a gesture, exclaimed, 

"She can never bo my wile! Never shall I 
be her husband'."

Eliza raised lo him for a niomenl her be 
wildered ga/.e, loll molionless al his led, and 
was carried lo her own iipailmenls. Excess 
of astonishment had held Iho assembly mule; 
but lhe hunting ol Eliza was Iho signal lor 
noise and confusion. Tho m-als wore vacant 
in an instant; all rushed into Iho middle, of the 
hall, demanding Iho explanation; (ho aged sen 
ator' alone remained in his place. He nmdo a

never have so sweet a home again."

ARABIA AND PALESTINE.
REMARKS OF PROFK88OR RoBlNSON.

Our renders are aware that pro), Robinson 
of Ihe New York Theological Seminary, i 
pursuing his researches in (he ICaM prrparulo

to Ihe publication ol a geography of th
.....j ......I. High expectations-lire entertain
ed 'if the value of thosn researches lo Ihe cans*

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE VEILED BRIDE AND MUlt- 
DERED GROOM.

A VKNKTIAM STORY FOUNUEl) ON FACT

In the commencement ol the wsvenleenth 
century, a young noble,ol whom the chioni- 
tlu gives us only the baptismal name of Leo 
nardo, returned to his country Irom Fans 
whither lie had accompanied the Venetian am 
hmsador. The chronicle adds lhat lie was ol
* iiiuit ancient und powerlul family. Gdled
* iih « generous «ouL itdorned with polished 
'»aaneriv surrnuuded with |K>werlul Iriends, 
ujiM|U<ml, brave und Immune, lie soon became 
1 . ubjettof love to Ihe people, of envj to the

them." "Did you nol thiow yourself inlo lhe 
brook?" " I knew n very deep pi.rl; I was 
going to il when I caw (wo men; I (hen turn 
ed iiwiiv.took off my coat, put my .hands into

ipcd in where I
was lound" "Where did you go alter you 
were brought back lu the village:" "I saw 
my uncle, Laqoureo, standing al his door. I 
went in for a nmmenl, and asked lor n little 

1 water lo wash my mouth, which was tilled 
with blood; thence I was taken to prison."  
"Hud you ever taken improper liherliu* with 
Marietta:" A juror "II does not appear that 

i the accused ever attempted to do so, or thai hu 
| was driven by Muriclla's refusal lo hit filial 
; resolution." PreHilenl  "the certificates of 
: med cal men who nxaminrd lhe body tleiii- 
i Iv prove thai the iinlorliinnle girl was not guil- 

ly of an impropriety."The counsel lor the pro 
sedition iimintaineit that lhe accused wan gull- 

but iidmilled extenuating circums'unces. 
I'hn prisoner was most ably delunded, und 
the jury, aller deliberating lor about ten min 
utes, ucquillcd him. Presidc'til "Go, Fer- 
rand, you nre now Iron, as the jury leave you 
to the tribunal ol your own conscience. Let 
the remorse ol your wholo life ho your jusl 
punishment, until Ihal day when your repen 
tance may disarm Him whose, justice no one

violent movement when he hoard Iho iincx-

can escape

Every
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IRISH PATRIOTISM.
body must remember Miss Edge-

worlh's exquisite tale of the Irish patriots who
peeled word* of Leonardo, and afterward* lol j |,, in ,i ib« couniry banker's notes to spile him.

ol Biblical science. The liill.iwmir interesting 
particulars are furnished by a letter from l)r 
Robinson (o the Rev. Dr. McAuloy, dalet! 
Jerusalem, April 30, 1S33.

'At length,' says Dr. II. -my feet stand willi 
in thy gates, O Jerusalem. A gracious Got 
has brought us as on eagles' wings through tin 
great and terrible wilderness; and here, in ihii 
city, whure ol old, Jehovah dwell, ind when 
our redeemer (aught and suffered, we are per 
milled tu hold sweet converge with all uu 
brethren ol (he Syrian mission, and to cele 
brate wiih them tho Saviour'* dying love i 
the place where he instituted tho ordinance ii 
commemoration of his death.'

American Clergymen assembled at Jerusalem, 
'Here we had the pleasure of finding all 111 

members ol the Syrian mission, (exc*<plin 
Mr. Peuse of Cyprus,) assembled lo hold ihei 
general meeting.   All the lamily from Ituirou 
\\.is prescat. We lorm altogether a band i 
en American ministers of the Gospel, Mr 

Nicolayson is Iho eleventh; nnd within 2 or 
j.iys Mr. I'axlon of Boirout bus arrived wit 
his family. Probably to largo a number c: 
I'roloslant clergymen never met in (he hob 
city, certainly not Irom the n«w world.' 

Passage of ihe Urtielilen through the. KeilSea. 
The results of our jour, icy thus far have bee 

much more important and siilidhiclory <han 
rould have anticipated. At Ihe Red Sea bo! 
Mr. Smith and my self were able lonntisly our 
selves thai the passage of tho Israelite* lliu* 
Imvo tukon place al or near Suez, il being, c 
course, impossible, after Iho lapse of so man 
ugcs to point out Ihrexatl spot. Wesuppow 
il may have taken place a mile or two belov 
Suez, where even now Ihe shoals Irom Ihe oj 
posile side come near together, nnd where i 
lides Iho Arabs cati wade through the water i

lowed his daughter willi hi* eye* as hhe was 
borne Irom lh« 8»l"»". " might Imvo been 
ilmost imagined lhat hi* (ranquilily wn« not 
ilislurbed, but tor his fixed 1. ok and the tremb 
ling of his convulsed lip*. All «l once, put 
ting as.de tho cruwd, I o ads anced close toLci.- 
narilo, and, grasping his arm will, lorca,

 Iluit ihou, then, resolved," laid he "lo 
discrace m«, and all belonging l» mo-lo hurl 
ffiem».l«n»»H-H' W republic hohUinos 
worthy? Speak! U this madness to h.no an

end?
Novel!" replied

ol Eliza, 
the cries

Insult, 
ol women

the other, with a firm 

uindcd

The lollowing narraiion, which wu extract 
from a pap'-r onlilleil "Letters from Ireland," 
in the London New Monthly .'or September, 
i- about equal d> it:

In the road Irom Macroom (n Killarney, 
we resled a coupla ol hours at Iho village ol 
Uallivourney, in the niidsl ol a waste, where 
Ms collages, large paprr mill, polite station, 
w'ild stream*, and wilder hill* beyond, Ibrm u 
welcome picture. The interior ol (he shebeen, 
or village inn, was dreary and dirty, and we 
quicklv lull il lor the little street, containing 
aUmi a score ol dwellings; now emptied ol 
most Ihoir tenants, win. were all lull ol Ihe suc-

*°AUhiiword, cries of vengcnnco roo
Ihrougn nletlK ThefnenX-undrelaUuii-oliwe.,.
Leonard-, wore furiously «««ull«l bv DM

c'i-ss ul the election lor Cork counly. Several 
alhered around a ducenl man, who

line-is,

of ihe

regurihn£ him, und talking, tu eath

up to their necks. On (ho east side of the Sec 
we could trace the route of the Israelite 
through Ihe desert ol Shin to Elmd and buy mid 
where they encamped by Iho Red SIM.'   
(Num. 32:'ll.) This we have no iloubl wa 
al Iho mouth of Ihe Wady Taybe 

She of Mount Sinai,
'To Sinai Knell we came with oome incred 

ulity, w felting to investigate Ihe point whclhc 
(here was any probaulo ground, beyond iimn 
kish (radiliun, for fixing upon iho present sup 
posed «it«. Wo were bnlh nirprin-d «nd ura 
lilied lo find here, in ihe inmost recesses ol thusi 
dark and hilly granite mounlains, a fm« \ilai
spread out beloro iho ol ihe so calk
lloreb,   a plain capable of uoiiUinni|! *»<" 
ihroo millioiiH ol people; Irom the south end i 
which Ihe mounlain rises per|iendiculnrl) an 
uvtllooks the whole,  »o llml whalovor past

or uiiy office.

(her f|Hil iiniung the mountains, certainly not 
in (he vicinity ol any of lhe loftier peaks,'

Detcriutiun of the Dcierl. 
OurjouMiey through the great cieserl, Ihis 

side of Akaba, wag deeply interesting. Ol (he 
nature ol the whole region which wo traversed 
you may judge Irom the fuel, Ihul from lhe 
bo/dcrg ol the Nilelill we arrived on Ihe bor« 
ders ol Palestine, we saw nol one drop ol run 
ning water, nor a single blade ol grass, except 
a lew small lulls in two instances. The Wa- 
dys or water courses of tho desert and moun 
tains, arc Bprinklrd with skins and lulu ol 
herbs, on which the camels and flocks of sheep 
and goals browse; but m horses or neal cuttle 
nre found throughout (he whole region, h is 
true, Ih   present is » year ol dearth, scarcely 
any ruin having nuw (alien for two seasons.  
When there is rain in plenty, then, uompara 
lively, the desert may be «aid lo bud und blos 
som, HIM' grass springs up ovur a great portion 
ol its siirlai-p. In such a season the Arabs say 
they are'kings.'

Ancient Ruius.
On this route we find the ruins ol Ihe un- 

cienl Roman places, Eboda and Elusa; and 
also those ol Ueersheba,'28 miles S. W. of lie- 
bron, still culled Birseba. There are twn wells 

line water, uver 40 feel deep, one 12J feel 
ampler und Iho other about 6, walled up w ilh 
mson work, (he bottoms dug out of tho solid 
>ck.° Closo by are ruins ol a straggling vil- 
ge, curres|K>niling entirely In lhe detcriplion 
it by Eusebius and Jeioinu '

Aiitici'iilKa of Jerusalem. 
'In Jerusalem wo are surprised to find how 

nucli ot nnliquily remains, which no traveller 
a* over mentioned, or apparently overseen.  
The walls mound the greul area ol the mosque 

1 Omar are w ilhoul all question, those built 
y Herod around lhe area ol his leinple; the 
ze.posiiion and characler ol lhe stones, i_onr 

I Ihem 30 1-2 (eel long, unit many ovoi '20 
eel) show this ol themselves, bul it is larlher 
I'liionslralcd by lhe lad, that jivar the South 
r\ cst corner there utill ronuins, in u par^nl 
he mill, (he luol ol an imiueniio arch ovideiil- 
y tic-longing lo lhe bridge which anciently led 
rom iho lemplo lo iho Xyzlus on Mount Siun; 
[Josephus J. 6. 6. '.I.) -This no one xppeari 
ver lo have keen. In lhe ca*lte near Yatxa 

galo is alto un ancient lower ol (tune* like 
tho.u ot lhe lemplo, corresponding precisely lo 
Josephus'tdetcripliun nl the lower Uappicus,  
B. J. 0. 4 3 Which Tilu* loll slumtin^ us 
,t memento; the indent jiart is aver 40 leel 
high, and buitl (olKl tfifhoui »rty tucmi -vri ' ' 
We have no douhl lhat il in Happicus.

VV» have Ihu* gained vome ini|Mirlnnt fixed 
points Irom which lo slurl in applying Ihe an 
cienl dt'scripl onu i.fll.ocily. \Ve have bven 
nblcalso to (nice lo u considerable distance Ih 
iincient wall North West und North, uf (ho 
resent cily. Tlio pool Siloum, al ihe moull 

ill Iho Tyrupeeuni, (see Calhorwood'gplan,^) is 
ivilhuul doubt ihcSiluain uf Jusvphus, mill (lie 
ivall of Nchemiiih, farther down, in Iho EnRu 
gel ul Scripture, where the bordei ul Judah and 
Benjamin passed up Iho valley of Hitmen. 
We have louiul larlher Ihul there is n living 
luuntain uf walor deep under Iho mnsqiie) ol O 
mar, which is dnubllets ancient. Ihe wuler bus 
jusl lhe lohle of Ihal of Silojm, and we con 
ed uro a connecliim belween them. This 
poinl we have yel to exanm.e. We have nol 
completed the hull ol whal wo wish (o investi 
gate in (hi* cily, and could spend another 
month or Iwu wilhprulil m the like rciuarches 
hero.'

Farther Rc«ci«rchc» Proposed. 
Our plan is to make excursions from (his 

cily lo the neighboring silrs of ancient places 
_to Jerleno und the Jordan, und also a longer 
iinelo Guza, thence to llebron, and thence to 
Wady Muusa.tous lu explore (he north end ul 
lhe Ghor, und (ho region ol the Dead Sea. I 
hope to lind some trace ol Kmlesli mid oilier 
cities in Ihul region. From ull the information 
we can gel, il would seem Ilial in lhe rainy 
seas'ins, when wuler inns in (lie Ghor, il lluws 
northward towards Ihe Dean Sea, Ihus, con 
tradicting the hypothesis Ihal (he Jordan once 
flawed lluough it In iho Elainllc Gull.   A I- 
lerward wo hope lo go North, examine tho 
sources of the Jordan, und oilier points n§ far 
l)g Demucus, and then pass from Buirout lo 
Smvrna. All this, if Iho Lord will, and as he 
w i|j.' American Biblical Repository.

o    n    o 
THE BLUE LANVS OF CONNECT!-

C U 1.
The following is a transcript of lhe primi 

tive judicial code which existed in Iho Stale ol 
Connecticut during Iho lime ul its lirsl yelllers 
mil their immediate descended!*, commnidy 
called nine Lawn of Connecticut."

1. The Governor and magistrates convened 
in General Assembly nre the supreme power, 
under God, ol Ihis independent dominion.

2. From the determination ul Iho Assembly 
no appeal shall be made.

3. Tho Governor is amenable lo Iho voice 
ol the people.

4. Tho Governor """H lmve onl )' a 8i "K la 
rnlo in dulerminidf,' '"'X oueslion, except u 
cus.ing vote when lhe Assembly may be 
equally divided.

5. Tho Assembly of lhe people shall not be 
jismissed by tho Governor, bul shall dismiss 
il'-vll.

U. Conspiracy Against Iho dominion shall bo 
punished with KUATII.

7. Whosevcr «ay» "there is n power lioldint' 
jiiri-iiliclio i v r and al ove this ilonumiiion," 
shall be punished willi nliATii and luss ul pru- 
perly.

8. Whoever ultompts In chang-' or overlurn 
this duiAiniun shall suffer IM;ATH.

9. 'i he Judfies shall delermino controvcr 
sies without a jury.

10. No one shall be n liecmanor give a vnle

13. No food and lodgings ih»;i be allowed lo 
a Quaker, Adamite, ur ulher heretic.

14. If any person shall lurn Quaker, be shall 
be banished, and not suffered lo lurn on iiain

r
of DEATH.

on pain

15. No Priest shall ab.de in this dominion. 
He shall be banished anrl suffer 
hi* return. " DKATH or.

without a warrant.
1C. No one ihull 

authorized ferryman.

1'riests may be seized by anv ono
r r it,... * <f J

cross a river but with an

17 No man »hall run of a Sab hath day or 
walk m Ins garden or eUe, except reverently 
to and Irorato and Irora church.

18. No one shall travel, cook victual*, 
make beds, sweep houses.cut hair, or sbuve ou
the Sabbath day.

19. No woman shall kits her child on 
ball-, ur fasting day.

Sab-

bat
discover them,

Inui

25
26
27

20. A person accused of trespass in (he night 
shall be judged guilty, unless he clear bimselt 
by his oath.

21. When il apjiears1 lhat an accomplice 
conleder.il«», and he reluses to discover th 
he may be RACKED.

 22. No one shall buy or sell lands without 
tin; permission of the select-men.

23. A drunkard shall have a master appoin 
ted by the select-men, who is to debar Inu 
Ihe privilege ol buying 01 selling.

24. Whoever puhlivho* a lie 1 1 (he prejudice 
of his neighbor shall sit in the slocks or b« 
whipped fifteen stripes.

No minister shall keep a school.
Man-stedkrs shall suffer DEATH.
Whoever wears clothes trimmed with 

silver or bone lacu above two shillings a yard, 
shall be pn senled lo Ihe grand jurors; and (he 
select men shall lax lhe offender at the rate 
ol three hundred pounds estate.

28. A i.eblor in prison, shearing he hoe no 
estate, shall be let uul and sold lo make K»lil* 
faction.

29. Whoever sets lire to thn woods, and it 
urns a house, shall suffer DEATH, and person* 

suspected ot th« crime shall bo imprisoned 
without the benefit ot bad.

30. Whoever bring* cnriU or di< e Into this 
dominion shall pay a tinu ol live |>oujids.

31. No one Khali read common prayer, keep 
Chrislma* or Saim'« day, nmke mince pi«», 
dance, play on *ny instrument! of music except 
the drum, the trumpet, and the jews' hurp.

32. W hen parent* refute their children sui 
table marriages, the magistrate stall 
mme the poinl. " '

> norant may luko them awoy irom their p*rentf
anil pul I lie. m into tietu-r hands, al lue cxpenM 
  I (lie parents.

34. A man Irmt strike* his wife shall pay A 
lino of len |iiuncl«; a woman Ihal »lrite» hrr 
husband shall be published a* the count di 
rect.

35. A wife nhall r>e deemed good evidence 
against der husband.

3(i. No ono shall court a maid without first 
obtaining Ihe consent of her parents   liva 
pounds penally lor the ill at offence   len pound* 
lor (ho second; and for (he Ihird. imprinuuuieut 
during the pleasure ol the court.

37. Married persons shall live together ur 
bo imprisoned.

38. Evoiy nmle shall have his hair cut 
round according (o n cap.

POUTICAZ,.

unless he bo converted ur a meiiil or in tree 
.ximmunion ol one -if tho churches allowed in 
this dominion.

11. No ono »h.ill hold uny/ofTit-e whn is not 
in tho faith, und failhi'ul lo this dumiit-

HE VOLUTIONARY MOVEMENTS OF
THE FEDERAL PARTY IN PENN

SYLVANIA.
We give below, (rom lhe HarrishurR Key 

stone, a narrative ul Ihe attempt ol the Feder' 
al parly lo maintain their power in the Stale 
GuveriiuifiK of Pennsylvania, 'in defiance of 
the suffrages ul Ihe people.

Tho course taken by Ihe (actions fostsrcd by 
iho Bank m Pennsylvania vcril) to tho teller 
the prediction of Mr. Jefferson. He said it 
was an institution of "deadly hostility" lo De 
mocratic principles, und would, il continued 
"upsel lhe Government." In Pennsylvania, 
where its charter has been renewed, il has ex 
cited Abolitionism, Anlimasonry, and every 
species of political phrensy, until elements 
have been produced which threaten to make 
physical lorco the arbiter ol (he Government. 
To maintain iisell, and (he power which il 
obtained through schism among the Republi 
cans three yours ugo, lor its necromancers, Rit- 
ner, Burro«es, Slovens, Burden, Pcnrose, etc. 
the couniry is apprised llml about ten thou-nnd 
laborers on Iho highways were, introduced by 
Iho money thrown inlo tho hands of Ihtsu man 
agers from Iho public treasury, and iiumeme 
sums borrowed by (hem without law from (ho 
If, inks. Tin; imported and npurious roles, ant! 
rauds perpetrated upon thu ballot box, still 

It-It K itne, r, us Governor, m lhe minority, and 
iho Bank parly in tho minority in Ihe lluuto 
j| Representatives To remedy (bit disaster, 
ho iiuliumenls ol tho Bank set up an cundi- 

ilatcs in the cuunly of Philadelphia, although 
in a minority of live hundred ul all Ihe vole* 
returned by tho Federul judges, a» wallas I no 
rest, have repaired in lluirul urg, lo claim 
eats in detianco ol Iho majority of tuQrage* 

given against lheui,und in virlue ol a iiiinori- 
y reiurii in their lavur, by u minority of seven 
ml ol Ihe seventeen judges, nnd IheM judgfa 
iringing up the poll* ul a minorily ot seven 

uut uf so* enleen election districts. It w»iev  
denlly (he object ol the Bank parly loturce 
ho two Sen.ilur* and eight Representalitrea 
loin Iho counly ul Philadelphia <m the Gener 

al Assembly, so as toconnimnda majnritjr in 
thai biHly to elect the oilier Stale officers ot 
Government m favor of thai institution,   Sen 
ator ol Iho IJniied Sliitex, und frauju-'enlly lo 
conlinne the (Jove, nnieiil m (he hand* ol Hit- 
ntr, by suiting nm\>> iho mnjurily ol'tenthoQ- 
saiid,olil.iin«ijutei him by Purler. The riuhl 
lo do (his is just us cloar a* the right to nl  -
side (he majority for lhe Uu members ul

.
All must icnieiiil'cr (hat I hi- purliurit «if lji« 

^uk, cun»c:ou» that iu ju iiiiuicits*
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controlled by one msn, they had Ihe sinews ol 
war, have continually endeavored to carry then 
point by panic and threatened revolution. 
They will remember that Mr. Clay announce,! 
the commencement of this Struggle by declar 
ing lhat "we were in the midst of * revolution, 
bloodless a* yel." They will remember lhat 
Mr. Webster declared there were no Sabbaths 
in revolutionary time*. They will remember 
that Mr. Binney, on the same Sabbath, said 
that il the Bank could not be restored to ils 
rights, (Ihe depoiitcs.) "peaceably, it must be 
by the sword." They will remember the m,; 
iury Whig Association of Baltimore, who 
were to encamp ten thousand men on Capit.i 
Hill, while the vote was pending. They will 
remember that even during the la<l year, it 
was proposed in New York to march len 
thousand men to Washington, to drive I resi
dent Van Buren to submission to the bank.
It was found, however, that the aHack on the
General Government w»s beginning on to..
large n *cale; but it now seems thai
Burrowes, Slevens, and

Rimer, 
Penrose, (he notorious

THE WHIG.
MD.
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instruments of Ihe Bank m the acquisition ol 
id charter, have resolved to make an cxperi- 
m,nt ol force, on a smaller scale, to maintain 
their mercenary-acquired political power, anil, 
with it, Bank dictation within the Stale. I he 
Democracy, wo hop% wilt meet this d.mng 
treason with calmness and firmness. I bcv 
will not, we trust, yield one inch; but resolute 
ly assert the rights ol a majority.

A sagacious head in the Senate we,] observ 
ed, on hearing the news ofth« revolutionary 
movement on the part ol the money power 
that it was too late now for success public 
opinion has already crushed the hydra, nnd the 
wretched, disgraced mercenaries who seek 
now to eke out Hie existence ol the |K)iver i 
gave I hem by force, will only expose the dan 
gerous designs so long cherished by those in 
whose employment they are. \V« doubt not 
like other unhappy conspirators, they wnl be 
decerted by the leaders who once used and put 
them forward, and will be made scapegoats to 
satisfy the rights of the country,  <» long o-it- 
raged through its secret muchi talions.

We add a simple statement of Ihe facts in 
relation to the returns ol iSe county ol Phila 
delphia, thut Ih* public may understand the is 
sue pendinz at Harrishurg.

The wbole seventeen judges from the seven 
teen election districts ol the county, and the 
judges from the city of Philadelphia, melon 
Friday morning, the 12lhol October, 1S3S, in 
Independence Hall, in the State House, accord 
ing to taw; were organized by the appointment 

rt>fa chairman and (wo return clerks; and tlie 
Iname* of all Ibe judge* being^called over, each 
ju Ig* answered (o his name."

This it precisely Ihe course directed by sta 
tute, and all (he Federal judges attended and 
parlicipalnd in thfl proceeding.

"The judges' name* were then called in or 
der th« vote* were read by (hem Irom Int. 
certificate! for the different offices, and for and 
against the amendments, taken down on Ihe 
Ully lists by the return clerks, the additions 
mad* op, and the duplicate returns m.ide out 
as we have already stated, and signed by a mn - 
jorily ol the judges in the presence of all the 
judges. When the whole was finished, the 
meeting adjourned, at about eight o'clock in 
Iba evening."

The Democratic ticket, composed of. C. 
Brown awl S. Stevenson, for Senate, and 
Menrt. Pray, Ryan, Carpenter, Brittnin, 
U el (eastern, Nesbit, Hetlon.itnd Crispin, by 
  vote ot7J378 votes, the Federal ticket hav

We have receded Hie Annual Reports ol ihe 
Secretary* ol the different Departments, ol 
the Government, together with Ihe Postmas 
ter Gener.il*, which we will lay before our 
readers «s early as possible.

Ai'i'oisTiNO POWKU. We give the §ub 
joined sections of the amended constitution ol 
Maryland that our readers may distinctly un-

rs'ttn.; the extent ol power vested in the 
Governor in making appointments for office 
We may at some future time notice this sub 

ject more lully. The 13th section oftheamen- 
led constitution abolishes (he Council, and 
"the whole Executive power ol the Govern 
ment is vested exclusively in the Governor, 
subject nevertheless to the checki>, limitations 
and provisions hereinafter specified and men- 

tinned."
Sec. 14lh provide*  That the Governor

shall nominate, and by ard with the consent of 
the senate, shall appoint all officers of the State 
whose offices are or may be created by law, 
and wlnne ap|>ointment shall not be otherwise 
provided for by the constitution and form of 
government, or by any laws consistent with 
the constitution and lorm ol government, pro 
vided, that this act shall not be deemed or con 
strued to impair in any manner, Ihe validity 
of the commissions ol cuch persons as shall be 
in office under the previous executive appoint 
ment, when tins act sh.ill not go into opera 
tion, or aher, abridge, or change, the tenure, 
quality, or duration of the same, or any of 
thtm." 

The 49ih article provides, "That all civil

the consequent return by them of M 
sol)  « a representative to Congress' 
that "by thus annulling a Nay lor n _ 
iipwards ol thirteen hundred m orffinistricl, 
[the effect w] to secure the pretended election of 
Charles I. Ingersoll to Congrew, fnd the 
whole Loco Foco county ticket to thsTL»gis- 
Uture." '. \

Every man who remti Ihii p«ragrt*n rtwst 
inter (bat il the return of the district <rf the 
Northern Liberties had been 
White, and nol the Democratic 
would have been elected to the 
and yet inch an inference i* direct); 
ance with the fact. I now write 
before me of the returns of the major! 
as the minority return judges, as I 
transmitted to the Secretary ol the Cj 
wealth. In order to be brief, I slml 
refer to the voles given to the first ci 
the Democratic, and the first on I 
ticket, for the Stale Senate.

In all (he seventeen election distr 
county of Philadelphia, including thfl 
turn of the Northern Liberties, C. B 
Democratic candidate, received 10; 
And hisopponenl, J. Hanna, the

Whig candidate, received

C. Brown's majority
The exclusion <d Ihe di'slric'. of the 

Liberties had no effect but that of i 
C. Hrown'n majority over J. Manna 
to 1,550 voles. Whether this dislr 
milted or exclnded, the whole Dt 
ticket lor the county of Philadelphia:" 
by a handsome majority.

npcr-| CONCURS*. We present Io our readers the 
» »a .v resolutions submitted to the lloufe of Rcpie. 
ily of

vote*.

The six of the seventeen return jud«s who 
met after the regular official return h»J been 
made out and signed by ten of their number, 
in order to furnish a return which would elect 
the Whig candidates, rejected all the voigs giv 
en in ten ol the seventeen election districts ol 
Ihe county of Philadelphia. These rejected 
districts are, Kensington, Southvrark, pussy- 
unk, Kingsewing, Roxborough, Lowej Dub 
lin, Byberry, and Moreland, Unincorporated 
Northern Liberties, Norlh Penn Tow,nship 
South Penn Township, and West Philadelphia 
It is upon this return, made by six only of the 
seventeen return judges ol the county of Phila 
delphia, and embracing the votes given in se 
ven only of seventeen election districts, that 
(he Whig candidates are now claiming seals 
in (he Legislature al Harrisburg.

There are other mailers in your editorial li 
able lo objection; hul my purpose is merely to 
put you right upon the important fact which is 
al Ihe root of the unfortunate controversy. 

Yours, very respectfully,
JAMES BUCHANAN. 

Messrs. GALKS AND SKATON.

FROM HARRISBURG.

DEC. 12th.

 enlativeson the subject of Abolition by Mr. 
Alherton, an administration member from 
New Hampshire, together with a sketch of 
the proceedings at the time of their adoption. 
The adopt ion of these resolutions, will have a 
tendency to prevent the business of the. House 
being interrupted by the introduction of (he 
l>erplflxing question of Abolition, and prevent 
a repetition ol the excitement which it has go 
frequently given rise to on the floor ol Con 
gres*. Mr. Wise refused (o vole on the se 
cond resolution. Indeed he was not the only 
Whig that seemed uneasy under the action o 
the House on these resolutions. A "light cir 
cumstance will somotimes lend to imporl.tn 
developemcnls, and a man's sincerity is never 
better tested than when il is put to a lair trial

1. Resolved, That this Government is o 
Iimi!»djxiwer8, and that by the Constitution 
ol the United States Congress has no juris 
diction whatever over the institution ol Sla 
very in the several Stales of the Confederacy.

2. Resolved, That petitions for the abolition 
of Slavery in the District of Columbia and the 
Territories of Ihe United Slates, and against 
the removal of staves Irom mie Stale to anoth 
er, are n part ol a plan of operations set on 
foot to aflect the institution ol Slavery in the 
several Slntes and thus indircclly to dtsstroy 
that institution within their several limits.

The third resolution was read as follows:
3. Resolved, That. Congress has no right 

Io do indirectly which il cannot do directly;

On Pension*, Messrs. Morris, Chairnun,) 
re.nliss, Pierce, Roane, Williams.
For Ihe District of Columbia,  Messrs 

loane, (Chairman,) Nicholas, Spence, Bay- 
rd.

On Patents and the Patent Office, Messrs 
Strange, (Chairman,) Duvis, Premiss, Rob- 
nson, Lyon.

Commillee lo Audit nnd Control Contingent 
Expenses ol (he Senate. Messrs, JVIcKc-nn, 
(Chairman,) Fulion, Knight.

On Engrossed Bills. Messrs. Norvell, 
(Chairman.) Smith, ol Indiana, Merrick.

In Ihe Van Burcn division of the House on 
tho lOlh.

Mr. Hopkins (Speaker ol Ihe House) rose 
and staled, that he would lake this occasion 
to ruiMik not, however, lhat he had any 
thing official lo communicate lo Ihe House  
that on ibis morning, he was called upon by a 
gentleman who was a personal friend ol his, 
and inlnrmcil that the Governor desired lo 
have nn interview with him.

He accordingly proceeded lo the dwelling of 
Governor Rilner, when Hint gentleman inlor- 
ined him th»l he desired to say to him, that the

Appointment by Ihe President by fl<-t with 
Ihe advice and consent ol the N n.i r.

Tcnjninin F. Butler, of New York, A llor- 
n<-y iilthe United Strtles for tlm S'liil,m, Dis 
trict of N. York, in the pluce ol Vr'iiiium M. 
Price, removed.

SHOCK IKG. Slips from New Orleans, stale 
that as many as one hundred und three lives 
were lost by ihe recent explosion of the steam 
boat Gen. JJrown.

A person calling on a sick friend, asked him 
how he fell.

"1 feel," he answered, "as though every 
minute would be the next!"

Never owe your tailor, your shoemaker 
your blacksmith, your merchant, or your la 
borer; and keep as r.ear square with the . rin- 
ter and your Maker as ciri jnis!aticts will per 
mit. ib.

ABSENCE or MIND. A gentlcmnn stcpp., 
ed into one of our banks the other day vt ilh a 
check; but in walking up to I lie counter, he

troops brought here under his (the Governor's) 
ic-quisilion, had received his expes order 
lhal no soldier, either armed or unarmed, 
would be permitted lo enter wilhin the walls

made a mistake and 
the paying teller.

officers, of the appointment of the Governor 
and Council, who do not hold commission* du 
ring good behaviour,Tshall be appointed annu 
ally in Ihe third week ol January (1823, ch. 
III.} But if any ol them shall be re-ap 
pointed, they may continue to act without any 
new commission or qualification, and every 
officer, (hough not reappointed shall enni\ 
lo act until '.he person who shall be appointed I ^j^eTon the opposite bunk ofThe river, nol

ant', that the agitation ol the subject ol slavery 
in the District of Columbia or the Territories, 
us a means and with the view of disturbing 
or overthrowing that institution in the several 
Slates is against Ihe true spirit and meaning of 
the constitution, an infringement of the rights 
of Ihe Stales affected and a breach of ihe pub 
lic faith in which they entered into this con 
federacy.

Mr. Waddy Thompson nskcd to be excu 
sed Irom voting for this proposition. Itclusud. 

The 3d resolution was divided so as Io take 
(he question first on the first clause, viz   
"That Congress ha» not the power Io do indi 
rectly what it cannot do directly."

The question being taken this was decided 
In the ulfirmalive yeas 173, nays 30.

Mr. Adams being first called, rising his 
voice to its highest pitch, answered "NO! 
The constitution dees not embrace any such 
proposition." [Loud laughter followed this 
sally J

The remaining clause of the resolution wis 
agreed to  Yeas 16), nays 39. Il in as fol 
lows 

4. Resolved, That the Consliludon rests on 
the broad principle of equality among Ihe 
members of this Confederacy, and llial Con-

and commissioned shall be qualified."
Sec. loth. "That the Governor shall 

power lo fill any vacancy (hat may occur in

being able to obtain lodgings in town. 
|)|re | The volunteer* who are here we believe are 

I quartered in Ihe arsenal, Ihe exchangn, (he 
court house, the Lancastenan nchool house and

gross, in Ihe exercise of its acknowledged 
power, has no right to discriminate between 
the institutions of one portion ol ihe Stales and 
another, with a view of abolishing Ihe one and 
promoting the other.

The second branch was agreed to, yeas ISO, 
nays 23.

The*fifth Resolution was then as follow?: 
Resolveil, Therefore, That till attempts on 

the part ol Congress to abolish slavery in the 
District of Columbia, or the Territories, "r 
prohibit the removal of slaves irom Stale to 
State, or to discriminate between the institu 
tions of one portion ot Ihe confederacyj& nno-

occur i about thai i>l*c« have been ma.\e to ubcM lbel lU"' wj*h lh» viewl f fores, id, are in violation
lo*nnl« outodtMMt ii«.U» mill •«•*» SK-fciii0* th* -Coaalilulioo, tl«nrtr«ul>*» of the fontU*

Sec. \6lh. "That Ihe same person, than 'mJerVdeiivnuring to place in o'ffice those wnFhBTe] mte^ul principle^ on which the Union ol these 
by the Governor, n se-1 not been chosen by a majority of Ihe voles:

any such offices during the recess'of the sen-1 the presbylerian church. It is expected lhat 
ate, by granting commissions which shall ex- 1» rP) reinforcement* will he here tomorrow.

. . , . I Citizens are flocking from all quarters, so 
p.re upon the appointment of the same person  , , .  |Ke courge  ,   week we pre,ume ,nere
or any other person, by and with the advice will be from twenty to filly thousand persons 
and consent ol the senate to the same office,!here. Keystone. 

| or at ihe expiration of one calender month,, THE TRUK CAU8B_The Harnsburg, K«t

winch surrounded Ilie Capitol, unlesi under the 
ret|uisitiun ul the Legislature, or either branch 
thereof.

The Governor had informed him, further, 
that there was no iutentiun, nn his part, to dis 
poscss any representative of the people of his 
pluce, and thai it was nol his intention to inler- 
lere in the remotest drgrue, with (he rights ol 
the members ol iho Legislature, in the per 
formance ol theirdulics.

The Governor hud also assured him, that he 
had nut made any communication to either 
branch ol the Legislature, nor would he, un 
til be was officially informed that the Legis 
lalure was properly organized, and he ^Mr 
Hopkins) had informed the Governor that he 
would stale these facts to the body over which 
he presided.

From the New i Jeans Bee, Nov. 28. 
ATTEMPT TO ROB THE POST OF 

FICE.  Yesterday morning an inilivulu.i 
named Smith a^ueared at the Posl Office, nnd 1 
asked the clerk for a teller which he bail 
(brown into the box, as ho wanted to pay the 
postage amf correct a mistake. The clerk, as 
is customary, requested him to write his ad 
dress, which he did,»nd imitated the super 
scription of the letter no artlully that the coun 
terfeit WHS not at first detected. The letter 
being handed io him, he altered the address 
and opened the letter, abstracting n hundred 
dollar note which it contained, lie then (ire- 
tended to write something in the inside, foldei 
and returned it. He was about to leave the 
office when the clerk having observed his con 
duct and suspecting something wrong, told

handed himself over to 
He was immediately

"stamped" and "cancelled," and has been 
"no go" ever since.

Ai>mr>ELrviAN PUN. " Let me have 
your walking Mick," asked a lilllechild to his 
nther, who carried a very heavy loaded staff.
No child." was the answer, 

Able to carry my Cane."
you are not

ins; received 6,354. This ret.,rn excluded lh« 1 ensuing the commencement of the next regu-U,one< gives the following ns the true 
Northern Liiwrtie*. Including tht rejected Mar session of Iho senate, whichever iu«U first! why thcdesperale attempts of the office holders 
Northern L.ib«rtie«, and embracing the whole i . . . . . ....
coun\y,ttM> Democratic vole w» 10030; the 
F«d«r»\.9,«0.

"These were Ihe only regular official relurns ] no case bo nominPted 
made by the majority which 'conclude the mi 
nority.' One «et was next d«y deposited in , _
(be Prothonolary'* office another handed to office > ln <**« ho *hal1 1>BVe l)een rejected by i ,, ie HEAV EN DARING FRAUDS,
the Sheriff, who should have received only the the senate, unless after such rejection, the sen- which have been committed on the public

  amendmenls, and Ihe County Commissioner.; a te shall inform Ihe governor by message of works, Ihe last year, and which if unvieled by
And then another duplicate set was sent by' 6 ' b ' ' ..'.. _.- '• ..'... . '
mail to the Secretary ol the Commonwealth  
bo I ohvhich sets are now m his office.

"Sixout of seventeen judges, with the cily 
judge, I hen met, about hall past nine in the 
evening, slandeslinely, in annlher pirt of the

cond lime during the same session, for the same "The true secret of all the manoiuvres and
tricks of Slflvens and Co., is lhat if the/roiicis,

their willingness to r«ceive again the nomma- " democratic legislature, .would astound every 
..,.., , honest man in the stale of all parties.  Mr. 
tmn of such rejected person, for furlber consid-ktevens would rm unable Io live in the Kale, 
oration, and in case any person nominated by  He would he regarded as a MONSTER

Stales rests, and beyond the jurisdiction of

the governor for any office, shall have been re
building, and, Irom the certlficalot from seven | Jecled by the senate, it shall not be lawful lor

. ^e governor at any time afterwards, during 
the recets of the senate, in case of vacancy m

election districts only, and the cily, made out 
papers, calling them return*, omitting the 
First District returns and IMP] relurns lor 
County Commissioners and Auditor, which last 
are not required by law to be sent to Harris- 
burg. These acts are, of course, all null and 
void, and, if there were no other returns, these 
could never be received or recognised as ro- 
luin*. They were the acts of a minority (who 
bad been concluded bye majority) nol in a 
meeting ol the judges, but done alter the regu 
lar adjournment of ihe regular meeting  with 
out notice, clandestinely, secretly in Ihe deail 
of night, and after their (unctions as judges had

making out ol' the duplictle relurns."
This mii\»ight meeting ol (he saven judges,

nude out relurns from only seven, oui of Ihe
 eventeen, election districts, thus:

" We, the return judges of the several wards,

OP INQUITY and public indignation and 
iverlasting infamy would be his portion. He 
knows this, and knows thai his situation can 
not be worse. He would rather the govern-..... . .. °

tne Mme oTico, to appoint such rejected person 
to fill said vacancy."

Congress, and lhat every petition, memorial, 
resolution, propisition or paper, touching or 
relating, in any way,or to any extent w hat- 
soever, to slavery as aforesaid, or ihu abolition 
(hereol, shall, on the presentation t'.u-reot.with- 
out anv further action lliereon, he laid upon 
Ihe table without being debated, printed or re 
(erred.

The first branch ol (his resolutiou was a 
greed to yeas 156, nays 57.

"Mr. Polls moved Io lay thu latter brand) o 
Ihe proposition on the table losi yeas 55  
nays li<!9.

him (hut the latter was a double one befnre, 
thai the enclosure hod been removed, nnd lhat 
il must be returned. The cl.rk added lhat lie 
could not permit him cither to take away the 
enclosure or Io alter the loiter, as he could 
readily perceive thai he was not (he writer. 
Smith upon this, left the office, saying that he 
would return in half an hour. The suspicions 
of Ihe Post muster being confirmed by thu 
quivocnl conduct, he ascertained by cxamina- 

ii) ol the teller, the real name of its author, 
ent for him and learned I hut Smith was a 
mauler in Ihe house, and thai having some 
>revious knowledge of Ihe epistle and ils vol- 

uaUl* uonlenU, h« h«il w«tck«<l (ho »<JUI>K mnn 
vho had brought it to the office, and had short- 
y alter made the attempt we have related.

A statement of the i-ffair being made to the 
District Attorney, Smith was arrested and i? 
now safely lodged in prison.

Posilivenprn, says Slerne, is a mn?t aK<urd 
bible; lor if in the right, it lessens our victory, 
f in the wrong it adds ehamc to our delvat.

The United Slates Gazette says: We un 
derstand lhat Count Suivedlers (Joseph Bona 
parte) is about Io become u residi nt of our ci 
ty, and that next year he will build a hand 
some mansion.

J'ery Affecting.— A. farmer going to "pet 
his grist ground" at a mill borrowed a bag of 
one ol his neighbors. The j-oor mun was some 
how or other knocked into the water by the wa. 
Itr wheel, anil the bag went with him. He was 
drowned; and when ihe melancholy news wng 
brought to his wife, die exclaimed, "My gr«- 
ciom w hat a fuss there'll be now about lhat

BILL JOIIKSOS, Ihe "hero" of Iho Inkes, 
in order to secure to his family the reward ol  
fered for his apprehension, placed himself in 
Ihe hands ol hissori, who delivered him up Io 
the United Stales authorities. This was some 
thing of a yankee trick.

The following is the closing paragraph of 
the will of Patrick Henry: "I have now dis 
posed ol all my property to my Inmily; there 
is one thing more I wish I could give llieni, 
nnd lhat is the Christian Religion. If the>

ment were dissolved, than that his acts as ca-1 l<he <l»e»ti°n was next taken on this portion
of the resolution, and it was agreed to, vca 
126, nays 78.

Mr. Pope, ol Ky. asked to he excused from

DEATII or COM. NICHOLBON. Com. J. 
J. Nicliolinn, died al hi* residence in Balti 
more, on Wednesday last, of appoplexy, after 
only a few hour's illness.

nal commissioner should b« examined. The 
FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL 
LARS BORROWED AND SPENT 
WITHOUT authority, hiunts him by night 
and by day The missionary lund ol $175,000 
rise* up in judgment against him, and he ex 
claims like Lamech ol old, 'II CAIN be AV- 
ENQKnftKVRN FOt.n truly I shall be
1SHED SEVENTY AND BRVEN FOLD."'

had this, and I hud nol given tliuin one shill 
ing, tlu-y would be rich and il ihcy had not 
(hut, and I had given ihem all the world, they 
would be poor."

Jonathan out don f.— Our transatlantic IT. th- 
ren are famous or their ingenuity. ljut we 
think we can cope with them in any thing, 
only we don'l liumpet forth our abilities is 
ihoy do. Their is at present at Cocker ham a 
tailor, who ii so qu ck 
has beside him a bowl 
needle.

at his trade, that he 
of water to cool hi*

From the Jeffersoman.

"/fusi'n«»» r»t>;»«J, JMU J J±e4," m the short 
inscription which may most iiplly be plated 
over the entombed remains of ' 
federalism.

Twenty-Sis laborers, employed upon Ihe

discharged because ihey voted lor General 
Porter ihe Democratic Candidate.

"Right fresh Baltimore Oysters were re-
township* and dislircts of the county of Phila- cently advertised for sale in Hunlsville, Abi- 
delphia.do certify that, at an election held on bumu! 
the 2d Tuesday in October, A. U. 1838, the | 
following named person* APPEAR to have 
the number ol vote* set opposite to their names The Editors ol the National Intelligencer, it

It then gives the names ol Mr. Day and the 
rest ol the Federal candidates, the highest as 
having received 6,455; and alter these the name 
of Mr. Pray and the rest ol the Democratic 
ticket as having received 4,912 votes.

"This paper is excenl-.ngly peculiar in its 
phraseology, it does not certify that the follow 
ing named persons have so many volts, it con 
fines itself to seven election districts.

"This paper, which leturns no one as elec 
ted to any office, i* indeed an entire and total 
nullity on its face, and might as well be mod 
to show Ihal the individuals named in it were 
commissioned as judge* as eluded as, members 
ol Ibe linute of Represer.talivei of ihi* Com 
monwealth,"

The relurns of these seven judges being only 
part of Ihe district, w;.en combined with re 
turns of the other len return judges, showed a 
clear majority of more than five hundred tor the 
Democratic ticket.

The following from Ihe Philadelphia Com 
roercial Herald, i* not bad. The lines deserve 
fc> be passed round:

"The man that 'akes no papers,
Or taking pay* nut when they're read, 

Would *«ll his corn Io buy a 'horn,' 
And live on borrowed bread."

There is not a more disgusting object in the 
world than a vulgar, ignorant person in the 
uoejewion of wealth, and making use of his 
mUlen influence to oppress the poor, who sre, 
in every respect, hi* superior*.

A machine has I eon put in operation in 
Wheeling which will cut out fifty thousand

in seven houi s. 
i. Ball. Sun.

This is doing the tan

from Senator Buchanan sets them right in re 
gard Io the mailer and ihrows much light up 
on Ihe whole affair. We will here take occa 
(ion to say (hat the inflammatory lone of the 
Whig presses, Iheir lavish epithets of treason 
traitors and rebels, and Iheir untiring zeal in 
perverting the truth, will we hope, have but 
little effect ti|ion Ihe calm and dispassionate 
reader, who may  chance to read their panic 
appeals. The presence ol an armed force, and 
a resort to terror, are means too weak and nn- 
becilw to overawe a free people in Ihe quiet 
maintenance of their rights.

Prom the Notional Intelligencer.
THE HARRISUURG QUESTION.
We received, in the course of yesterday, the 

subjoined letter, which we give to our readers 
win. the single remark,that we slated Iho case 
which has arisen in the Pennsylvania LegisU-
»,r0,'",",We Werflennblt" 1 h V publication* at 
I hiladelpniH to comprclvend u mailer of which 
nehad no personal knowledge.

TOTHEtJDITORS. 
WABIHN<;TOM, December 10, 1838.

GKNTLKMCN: In your editorial of (his 
morning, under the title of "The N«w« frotn 
Harrisburg," you have cnlirel) mUlaked a 
material lacl up<« which the controversy de 
pend*. It is to correct this mistake, doubtless 
unintentional, thai I lake the liberty ol address 
ing you the present note, whith you will please 
to publish.

Alter mating the reject ;on of tlm vole of he

ILLINOIS.
Extract from n letter, dated

CHICAGO, November 25, 1838. 
GKNTLEMKN: The special election in thin 

Senatorial dutrict,to supply (he vacancy occa 
sioned by the death of the Hon. Peler Pruyne, 
terminated on 'I bursday lasl in the election ol 
Ebenezcr Peck, esq. an ardent sup|>orter ol 
the Independenl Treasury system, and one ol 
tha ablesl speakers in th State as our present 
member of Congress (by recurrence to liii last 
visit (o this city, which was so unwelcome to 
all parlies) can leslify.

MICHIGAN.
Extract from a letter, darted

ST. JoNtpu* (Mich.) Nov. 13,1833. 
"I write In give you the pleasing intelli 

gence thai Michigan has achieved a mosl glo 
rious victory at our recent Slate election. Our 
mutual friend, Hon. J. E. Cary, is elected to 
Congress by an increased vote over his lust

voting lor the above. The House relusud i 
excuse him.

Mr. Chambers, of Ky. asked (o he excuset 
on the ground lhal he could not vole for the 
resolution consistently with, his opinion lhat 
Congress had no power to receive petitions. 
Relused.

All the resolutions having been adopted,
Mr. Kennedy, of Mil. asked leave lo offer 

a resolution amending the form of iho 4ih res 
olution. Objections were made. Mr. K. 
moved the suspension of ihn rule.

The House then adjourned.
The nnmml nit-cling ol the American Colo 

nization Society was held lasl Wednesday 
nighl al the Cupi(ol,und was very numer-.iujly 
attended.

DEFINITIONS.
We have, lime and ngcin, given (he dcfini* 

lion ot the term Democracy, and ils deriva 
tion:  coni|>oiinded Irom the Greek noun I)e- 
mns, the People, nnd Cratco, to rule, sov 
ereignty ol the People popular Govcrnnieni 
  Democracy. In giving this definition, we 
have beretolore neglected to give that of fe 
deral, which wo now do.

The term federal is derived from fadus, a 
league. Is not this the true meaning: and is 
there any word that so fully expresses the sen 
timents of our opponents? They aro in 'league 
with the bank 1* lo subvert the liberties ol the 
people! in 'fcngue' with European capital- 
ists and rag baron*, for the purposn of pulling 
down Ihe present administration, the choice o: 
Ihe. people, nnd submerging iheir power into 
monoplicii in 'league' with abolitionists, iinti 
unisons and Hartford Cbn vent ion Tories lo 
disfranchise ihewalchmcn ol freedom.

The Globe assures us that Mr.. Campbell, ol 
South Carolina, is n friend of ihe Sub-Trea 
sury Scheme. There is no doubt of ils truth.

It i* said that rogims, like spiders, eat ench 
other when there is nothing else lo catch.

JOHN QUINCY AIJAMS attended the Che*- 
mil street theatre, in Philadelphia, on Tues 
day evening last, (o witness the perlormance 
of the corps de ballet, and set U oul till aller 
midnight,

A A'cio .Taper has been slarled in Wash 
ington, called the Metropolis, to be issued 
thrice n week. It is edited by Thomas Jef 
ferson Smith und published by F. S. My»r, 
and while it supports the present government' 
intends lo discuss indcpenoVnlly mid candidly 
all political questions.

"How far hack can 
fry, Mr. Van Bnren?'

you trace your nnm- 
snid Ihe queen, ol tin-

lection; and from the returns received, we are 
nullified ol a strong Democratic majority in 
both branches ol (he Legislature. This en 
sures us a Democratic Senator to Congres*, at 
thn elect isn (his winter. In our county (Ber- 
rien) we hrve carried all by ihn board, and e- 
lected our Kenrusenlalive, Hon. Thomas Fitz 
gerald, one of the most efficient and decided 
Democrats in Michigan or Ihe West, He is 
ol himself a host. Last year Ihe I loco Pocos 
carried the county by nearly 100 majority. 
Now we have liom 150 to 175! In every 
county yel heard Irom there are Democratic 
gains; and it is firmly believed by our best 
informed men, our gnin throughout Ihe Stale 
will be liom four to six hundred. This, under 
Ihe fearful odds with which we had to contend 
of money and bank*, is a great triumph. The 
Sub-Treasury system is fast gaining suppprters 
in Michigan. Thus we go."

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The (Ion. PATHICK NOBI.K, Senator from 

Alibeville and President of the Senate, WHS 
elected Governorof South Carolina on the 8th 
inst. The vole stood for NORLK !>(>. 

ELMORB 58.
Dr. THOMAS SMITH, of Darlmglon, wss 

elected Li«ut. Governor, by a majority of one 
vole over Dr. H. K. HBNAOON.O! Mirlbo- 
rough. Tlie linn. A nans PATTKIUI   was 
elected President of the Senate.

ImjMirlanl resolutions in relation Io Ihe Slave 
question were introduced inlo Ihe (.'  "Oainre 
of South Carolina on the 8lU ins). We thai

SEN ATE COM M ITT E ES. On Thurs 
day iho following Committee*, was announced 
by Mr. KINO,of Ala., President pro. turn

On Foreign Relations  Me»«rs. Ituchan- 
an, (Chairman,) Tallmadge, Clay, of Ken- 
lucky, Rives, Nilcs.

On Finance.  Messrs. Wrighl, (Chair 
man,) Webster, Nicholas, Uontiin, Huhhunl.

On Commerco. Messrs. King, (Chair 
man.) Da vis, Brown, Norvell, Uugglcs.

On Manufactures. Messrs. Niles, (Chair 
man,) Lumpkin, Preston, Strange, Ruggles.

On Agriculture.  Messrs. Smith, of Conn., 
(Chairman,) Spcnc.e, Linn, McKvan, Muu- 
lon.

On Military Affdirs.  Messrs. Denlon, 
(Chairman,) Prcnliss, Tipton, Alien, Wall.

On Militia. Messrs. Clay, of Ala., (Chair 
man.) Swill, Moulon, Smith, ol liidi.ma 
Foster.

On Naval Affair*.   Messis. Rives, (Chair 
man,) Sou I hard, Tall mail gu, Culhhurt, Wil 
liams.

On Public Lands.  Mr. W.i'ker, (Chair 
man,) Fulton, Clay, of Alabama, Alien, Prvn- 
liss.

On Private Land Claim*.  Messrs. Linn, 
(Chairmbn,) Suvicr, Huynrd, Moutou, Lyon.

On Indian Affairs.  Messrs. While, 
(Chairman,) Sevier, Tiplon, Linn, Swill.

Of Claims. Messrs. Hubhnrd, (Chair 
man,) Tiplnn, Crillcnden, Young, Mrrrick.

On Revolutionary Claims. Messrs Drown 
(Chairman,) While, Critlunden, Norvell, 
Smith, of Conn.

On the Judiciary. Mcssr.i.'iWiiII, (Chuir 
man,) iMorris, Claylon, Strange, I'iercu.

On the Post Office nnd Posl R( . nd«   
Messrs Robinson, (Chairman,) Lumpkin,

STATISTICS FOR SOCIKTIKS THAT AUR 
TKHPKIIATK- The oleat-.ship Livcipnol 
took ou hoard, before slio lull England, the 
following amount ol liquors:

Dozen.
Champagno 120 Porter 120 
Madeira 30 Aid ]00 
Sherry 30 Tider 30 
Port 30 Soda Waler ISO 
C'laret 3U Ginger Beer 170 
Hock 20
Moiello 20 COO 
Burgunily 20 Brandy 1 hogshead 

  Gin 1 do 
400 Whiskey 1 do

Rum 1 puncheon 
In addition to Ihe above, they took in nt New 

York, on Iho return trip, 1 punchenn and 1 
barrel ol rum, 10 <U>zen ol porter, 10 dozen ol 
hock, and 5 di'/.ui ol'pnrl. All that Ihey hail 
on board, at ihe lime Iliey Id! New York.il 
was calculated would be consumed on (he re 
turn puss.'igo home. N. Y. Herald.

THE STUDY OF AGRICULTURE.
y H writer in the Noill

« . .

Liberties by (he returr. judges, and pulish them to monow

Wrighl, Br-nvn, Meriick. 
On Roads anil Cai als,   Messrs. Tiplnn 

i.' . '

Is recommended 
American Ke\iuw,in Ihe lollowing oxlrucl: _

"Now, although Iho paramount impoi lance 
of agricultural (pursuits, over all others, is uu« 
questioned, we suspect | hi- re is scarcely i 
school or cullcgn, in Ihu country, where n sin 
glu hour is devoted to (lie eluciilnliuii ol Ihei 
leading principles; and we doubl not, that m»- 
ny have linis' ed llu-ir ncndcm'ciil courses, able 
pi'rhnps, lo repeal volumes ol metaphysics ii 
Ihe woods of Ihe author, while they have no 
merely acquired no knowledge, bul have form 
ml no conceptions nf those liimiliar operation 
ol the dinner and gardener, to which they ar 
imluhlcd lor their daily food. Surely som 
lew dnys of the ten years pupilagu, ihro:i|r 
which so many of our youth pass, might b 
profitably given to subjects so interesting, u 
well as so important, as ihesu."

Messrs. PAPINKAU AND NKLBON.  Thes 
gentlemen (\Volllbr-l Nelson) are now in Ih 
c ly. Mr. Papineaii, it is stated, jg np|msed I 
a I ihn late movements in ||KJ United Slate

king's Isvee, when lhal gentleman was minis 
ter at Si. .TmiiM. "As far buck as Kinder* 
honk, madam," replied Ihn witty minister._ 
"Is it possible," n-s|>onded Ihe astonished 
Queen perfectly satisfied of the rc«pfcliibility 
of his linciige.

Maryland Tobaa-a Crop—The Marlboro 
Ga/.elle publishes a sluleim-Ht compiled by a 

cntleman ol Prince, Georges county, from 
vhich it is made apparent Hint not a huil'aver- 
ge crop of lolmaco has been made Ihe present 
rasnn, as compared with former years.   The 
rice of Ihis staple it is apprehended must 
lierefore rise.

One of the Montreal paper* slates the popu- 
nlion of Lower Cnnnda al 520,000; that of Up- 
icr Canada at 350,000, and I)IH| of ihe |wo rn- 
 cs in both provinces al 400,000 French and 
170,000 English. The |Opulation of Novn 
Scotia, New Rrun.wick, Price Edward's isl- 
ind, is aboul 300,000.

THE MORUS MULTICAULIS.
We ta w, tins moni'ng, a skein of while silk 

"qunl in quality lo Ihe besl Italian, which was 
manufactured by a son of Mr. George Hunt, 
if Manchester, (a lad of only (iflcen years of 
11^1-) from thu silk wound by silk worm* that 
were fed on the leaves of a Morus Multicau- 
lis tree, which Ihu boy planted last spring _ 
The skein WBS one of a dozen manufactured 
by (he boy and the worms, from I lie leaves of 
Ihn saron tree. Whnl renders ihe circumstance 
more remarkable, is the fact lhal the l,,d rniuie

(Chairman,) McKean, Young, Lyon, FusUr' i   ended lor the Canadians.- N. Y. Express,

. iue his own reel and spiii-iing apparatus. -Bo»ion
I 1 Q118 (

.  At Ashfield, Nov 21 Mr 
Chileab Smith, in Ins ninety ,eveitth year, In 
willow Jeresha Ware, of llebron, N Y m 
her *tUy yoinrf y(.ar. This make. M rn 
Smiil. < fourth wile. He has labored on a farm 
ever ..nve ho w,,s 5 years ol age-ami up   
ust summer performed on ,h« scythe through 

Ihe season of l,,iyin g equal to « man  , 30 
yeam. II,., love Im, evidently been universal 
and ever on the march. He has living with 
in three and a hall miles of hj m> nine Kre9t 
great grand chifrlren, (we don't know how 
many more,; who might have seen, on lh« 
21st November, 1838, (heir great Brtat prand- 
(alher married. This it what we call hand- 
mg down to poslerily. rCoumi, Groecfield
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Unfeeling  The Montreal Herald ol a ro- 
ceflt dale, hag (he follow ing paragraph: "We 
h»«re SPCII t ha new gallows made by Mr, 
Prondson, and we believe il will bo erected 
llui day in Iront of the new fconl,*o that thu 
rebels may enjoy a prospect which will no 
doubt have the effect of encouraging sound 
sleep and plaannt dreamt The gallows can 
accommodate fix or seven at a time comlorla- 
bly; but more at a pinch."

[For the Whig.]
A Urge majority of the Delegates from the 

Slate ol Maryland, to the National Silk Con 
vention, assembled at the Masonic Ilxll in the 
City ol Baltimore, ou lha 13th ol December 
1838.

Luther J. Cox Esq. was appointed Chair 
man.andThos. H. Dawson Secretary.

The necessity and expediency of forming a 
State Convention, to meet at Annapolis during 
the session ol the Legislature, was laken into 
consideration, and on motion it was Resolved 
that, a Stale Silk Convention be formed, to 
meet at the City ol Annapolis, on (he 3d Tues 
day in January next.

Resolved llmt, the citizens ol each county in 
this State, friendly to (he culture o( Silk, be 
requested to hold meetings and appoint, not ex 
ceeding 6 delegates, to meet said Convention 
to be held in the City of Annapolis, at the 
time mentioned in the foregoing resolutions. 

LUTHER J. COX, Chairman. 
Tiios.H. DAWSON. Sec'ry.

A CARD.
F. II. CLARK, Dentist

Or No. 67 Lombard Street RMliroore, (for 
merly ugtocinled with Dr. Parmly of New 
York,) will visit Enston on professional busi 
ness and lur the purpose ol extending his ac 
quaintance on Ihe Eastern Shore, about the 
ISlhinsl. He will exhibit leslitnoninls in hi; 
favor from Ihe most distinguished members of 
the profession lo those who may require his 
[irole^innal aid. He will remain in Easlon 
but cine week.

Baltimore, Dec. 18,1838.

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS.

T FIE subscriber relurns his sincere (hunks 
(o his IrieniN and the public generally 

for the liberal BU|i|x>rt extended to him since 
he has been engni>ed in the, Mercantile Bu«' 
ness, begs leave most respectfully t'> intoru 
(hem, that he has just returned from B illimor 
williM ficsh supply of

win:HE HAVE CRCN
Prizes! Pri 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars!
TICK  Any person or persons, through 
out ihe Untied fc'talcs, \v ho mt»y desire, U> 

ry their luc;k, eilher in (hn Maryland Sla.(tt 
ilteries,or in authorised Lotteries ol oilier, 

States, some one of which are drawn daily r, 
l'ickcls from ijjil tog 10, shares in proportion' 
 «ra re9]>cctftilly requeued to forward lliein 
irders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, eiw, 
closing fash or prise tickets wl.-.ch Will be, 
Ihanklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with Ihe same prompt allenlion as if on, 
personal application, & the result givun (when 
requested') immediately ufler the drawing. ' 
Please address

JOI1V CLARK 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
nf Baltimore ant! Calverl streets, under ihe 
Musvnm.

Bahimoro. Mav2!>,

iVOTICR.
'.VIS F. scorn's INTEI LI-

GENCE OFFICE.
lishmeiii, N,,. o w egt KayetteKlreel, 
slory of B.irnum's City Hotel, and 

phite ihe Battle Monument. 
the day and notu's Iht hour."
are now all over for those who 

. * "« apply lor lit nation» Juit bring  

[COMMUJJICATED.]

The parishioneers of St. Michaels Parish 
are notified that Divine Service will be held 
in the new Church nt Miles River ferry on 
Christmas day, on which occasion, also the Sa 
crament will be administered.

As utiial.no southern mail. We hope soon 
to remedy this defect.

. HARF.I3D
On Tucsdnv evening Ust, lllh insl. by the 

Rev. James V. Polls, RICHARD W. STBW- 
ART, Printer, to Miss ANNA STEW ART, all 
ol this-lowr..

In Baltimore, on Tuesday ihe llth inst. by 
the Rev. J. Poisal, Mr. JOSEPH B. MAR 
RINOTON. Deputy Sheriff ot this county, to 
Miss HKSTKII ANN HARRINOTON, ot the 
City of Baltimore.

On Thursihy evening last, the 13lh insl. 
by the Rev. Henry M. Ma«on, D. D. ED 
WARD M DAWSON.O! the firm of Dawson 
& Sons,to SKHAN H., daughter of James Par- 
rolt, E-iq. all of this lown.

On Tuesday evening Ihe lllh inst. by the 
Rev. Mr. Alien, Mr. JOHN R. CAULK, to 
Miss SARAH KLI.F.N HOPKINS, all ol this 
county.

In Centreville on Thursday evening last by 
Ihe Rev. Mr. Robinson, Mr. RICHARD T. 
KAHl.Kjr. to Miss. CATIIARINK, daughter 
of the late Mr. Isacc Spencer ol Kent county.

In Chestertown on Tuesday evening lust, 
by the Rev, David Pailey, Rev. GBOROK 
BARTON ofthe M. K. Church, lor Caroline 
circuit, to Mi«* HBSTER ANN Voss. of thai 
place.

Died.
On the 8lh Inst. at his lather's residence, 

CHARLES NICHOLAS, 2d gon ol John S. Mar 
tin, in his 6lh

usually kept in his line svcii AS
Candies, best bunch Raisins, by lh« poun 

or box. Malaga (Trdpes, Almonds, Pnmr«,{ 
Fig<; u large supply of the besl Knglish Wnl- 
1111(9, Ground Nuts, Chesniits, Ginger Cakeg, 
(iingcr Nuls, Pound Cakes and Jumbles, 
Sugar, Uulter, Water and Sod.» Crackers, &c.

Also, a great vpriely, such as, 
Bead itnil Silk Purs?*, Buckskin, do. Kver 

Pointed Pencils, Silver and Hrnsg Thimble*, 
Biwlkins, Fancy & Plain Gold Finger Rings, 
Plain Gold Ear Rings, Toolh Brushes, Pen 
knives, Scissors, Skales Csiilc, luck, Bedding, 
Dresiiug, hoop .ind fine looth combs) Head 
Bands, Fancy Glass Boxes, Percussion Pis-) 
tols and Caps, Percussion Bird Uuns, Wutch 
Chains, Steel l'en«, Thermolers, Corscll Lu 
ces, Corsett Bones, Shiving Glasses Si Box 
es, Ra/.ors, Shaving Brushes, Kazor Straps, 
Pins, Needles, Mun*, Sowing Cotton Sdk, 
anil Thread Suspenders, Umbrellar«, Wisps, 
BentU, ns4'irled coloi s, Blacking and Brushes. 
Painted Buckels, M,»rk«l B.>"kc'.R, S.uiff Box 
es, Fancy Soaps, Lanterns, Aromatic Sails, 
Bears Oil. Macassar Od, Colton Cor.l, Slcul 
Traps Dusting Brushes, Spilloons, &c. &c.

ALSO, GROCERIES, as follows: 
Coffee. TIM, Molasses, Chewing Tobarco, 

Smoking, do. Cigars. Snuff, S.ilt, Chers 
Vinegar, Pupper, Alum, Allspice, Sallpelre, 
C<ipperas, Strong Beer and Cider, &c. 

Also the largeil assortment of

This is to give notice to Ihe public, that 
W. C. Kiilgawar, Jr. is our regularly appoin 
led A«;er.l lor collection all duos and obtaining 
subscribers to Ihe American Museum of Lit 
eraturs, and Ihe Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editors and Projirielors. 

Baltimore, Nov. 20,1838.

  rocom   
lion* and ypu will cerlainly find employ -

WANTED DAILY, Porter*. Waiters, 
INtlHi-s, Coachmen, Laborers, Clerks, Bar- 
Keepers, Chambermaid*, Cooks, We! and Dry 
Nurses, JStc.

FAMILIES may rely upon getting eood 
servants al (his office.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded fur or near.

LOUSES, Lots, Farms, &c. lor «ale, renl

Cl I'lX ENS, Strangers and Emigrants vis 
iting this cily, would do well locall al Ihi* ol 
lice.

LOST CHILDREN kept at this officeun-
111 called lor.

SLA\ KS.   Persons having Slaves for lile, 
lhat wish in dispose of them, either oul or in 
Ihe Stale, can find purchasers for I hem si (his 
office.

PROSPECTUS FORTHECONORKS- 
SION A L GLOBE AN D A PPEN DIX

  1 hese works have been published by us lor 
">x years. There are now n;ore subscribers 
lor them, piobablv, than for any other paper 
published in th« Uniied Slates; uerlninly more 
iliHii Ihere are for any olher paper publisi^d 
in (his DiMricl. This large anil increasing 
subscript ion is conclusive evidence of iheir use< 
fulness. They »re invaluable to all who leel 
an interest in Ihe proceedings ol Congress. 
No olhei publication gives them to full, nor 
hall so cheap. It is, indeed, the chenpest pub 
lication in the United S.ates perhaps in (he 
world. Our position at (he geat of Govern 
ment enables us ta print them at so low a rate. 
»^ e aie compelled tu publish Ihe procoedingg 
ol Congresg in dcUil, for our daily paper 
Ibis done, il requires comparatively, but «. 
small additional ex|«ense to change them to the 
lorms ol the Congressional Globe and Appen 
dix. II it were not for those circumstances, we 
could not publish them for four timeg the *un 
charged.

The CUNOUESSIONAI. GLonn is made u 
ol the daily proceedings o I the two Huunc* ot 
Congress, and the speeches of the members, 
condensed. Theyeasand na»s on all impor 
tant subjects nre given. Il is published week 
ly, with small lyjie, on sixteen royal quarto

AND
LADIES' AMKRICAN

Published by the same Proprietor for lynew
ten years. 

EoiTKn BY
MRS. S.J.TJALE AND MISS LESLIE

AJvn ASSOCIATE EDITOU,
LOUIS A. GODEY.

Eighteenth and Nineteenth 
Volumes.

With a circulation double (he extent of any 
other monthly of the Mme na , ure." No, * 
Stale or lemlory in which may nol be found 
Ihi* P'puar publication, Tho Lady'. Book,
num'h'r n? ^''""^"y »« " termed, by a
number ol ihe contemporary i.ress
THE LJDFs XmasaL MAG A-

Notice to C ontractors
Eastern Shore Kail RoaH,

MARYLAND.
F

BOOKS
ever before offered by me in (his market, (loo 
numerous to mention in an advertisement; 
also « variety ol olher articles loo tedious t< 
enumerate.

All of ihe above articles will be fold low 
lor cash, or to punctual dealers on a shur 
credit.

N. B. The highest cash price given f< 
Rags.

The public's obedient servant.
CHARLES ROBINSON. 

Dec. IS 3w

MIL LEU WANTED
Wanted a comp°Uint miller to attend m 

wind-mill at Miles River Ferry. 
Apply to

CI1S. LOWNDES. 
Dec. 18 tf

ORTY miles of the Southern end ol Ihe 
Easlern Shore Ruil Uoud, or nearly all 

that lies in Somerset county and ulKiut l'2or 
l-l m'les ol ihe Northern end in Cecil county, 
will be ready for grading by (he lMlh ol 
SEPTEMBER. In So.nerscl, (ho w»rk 
will be ligbl, as the country is gencially level 
und (be road bad except tbu crossing o! Rivers 
mid Creeks will be formed chielly from the 
sidedraiivs. In Cecil, Ihere will be a greal 
ileal of heavy excavation and embankment, in 

tiff clay sod. In both counties, but chielly 
Somerset, (here will bu much gruhriing and 

earing to be done. The work will be divid- 
into suitable sections and the lirst Irltings 

ill be lor (Sic grmliiij; ol the road, 'or culvetln 
id drain«, and lor grubbing und clearing 
|iaralcly, or together.
The work with ihe plans, specificalions, 

orm* ol proposal, and other nece*sary mlor- 
u\lion will lie shewn by ihe Engineers along 
ic line, and nl the office in Princess Anne, 
 aled anil endorsed proposals, accompanied 

y salislaclory relerences, will be addressed, 
til the 20lh September, to the Chief Engi- 

eer at his office, in Princess Anne, and Irom 
ml time until ihe '21lbal Ihe city Hotel in 
iallimore, at which lime and placed, the sev- 
ral bids lor ihe work will be ailed on. 

Neither partnership, nor sub-contracts will be 
etognized.

Princess Anno Somerset county Md 
August 21«t, 1838.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended to. Charges mudoralc 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
nications through (he post office must be p-isl 
paid.
. 1'inrderthat strangers may be informed as 
to general character ol the advertiser, lor in 
dustry an.I prompt attention (o business and 
general knowledge and experience, ho is kind 
ly iwrniitied to refer to tiie follotviug gentle 
men:

Ri-vcrdy Johnson, Esq. Samuel Moale, Esq 
Jiinies M. Buclmnan, Esq. James Purviance, 
Esq. David Birnum, Cily Hotel; William 
Fntk, Port Collector.

LEWIS F. SCOTTl
Baltimore, Nov. 0, 1S38.

LAST NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to (hn estate of Solo 

z!a. moil Lnwe, deceased, are hereby warned 
that ihe subscriber will most positively pro- 
Met! HpunsA them according to Inw,"union 
they call upon him very soon, ID mako pay 
ment,'or eflecl so-ne sa'isUclory arrangement 

Uflaiuu against (hem
WM.R. PRICE, Adra'r. 

Dec. -I, 1833.

page
The APPENDIX contains the speeches ol 

Ihe nicmbeisat lull length, written out by 
themselves, and is printed in Ihe same form 
as the Congressional Globe. It is published 
as lasl as ihe speeches can be prepared. Usu 
ally 'here nre more numbers printed lor a ses 
sion than there are weeks in it.

Each of these works is complete in itsell. 
But il is desirable lor every suhscnbcr to hare 
both; because, il (here should be any ambigui 
ty in Ihe synopsis ol a speech in ihe Congrrs« 
HJonal Globe, or nny denial of its correctness, 
il may bo removed al once^iy referring to the 
speech in the Appendix.

Indexes to boih are sent to *ub«cribers, as 
soon as (hey can be prepared alter the adjourn

enl ol Congress.
TEPxMS:

>r one copy of (he Congressional Globe §

Is issued monthly in the cily Of .

SEVKNTEKN VOLUMKS
ve already been pu! lished, and in a verv 
it time it will in itself comprise a library ol 
contnbuhon nf il, n if  <,... /•<... .._ 3contribulion of

KITKKR OK THE

his work is intended principally 
a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
osl of whom of any eminence contribul, (o 
pages-ami,t is cnnducled uiion ihe ..n .

American Museum,

Dover Bridge.
"IHE public dre hereby notified that Do 

ver Bridge is now repairing, and wi 
nol be in order for passage until Tuesday th 
18lh insl.

CHARLES GWINN.
Dor. 4, 1833.

T'

NOTICE.
There U « large amount charged upon th« 

book, ot the Editor ol this pa|*r, the payment 
ofwhu^ty respectfully requested. It is r»pe. 
daily delired, that account* ol lung .landing 
should be liquidated.

Dec. 18,1838.

COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.
E new road in the upper part ol the 

county as laid down by Jos. Turner &. 
William Rose. E<qs. Commissioners appointed 
by Talbol County Court, will be sold oul lo 
Ihe lowest bidder on Saturday the 12lh Janu 
ary next, at Iho Chappel under the direction ol 
Richard Arringdale, Esq. The load willW 
luidotTin sections, to suit iho convenience ol 
those persons who maybe desirous ol under 
taking Iho work, sale lo lake place at 12 o' 
clock. lir order

THO'S C. NICOLS. Clk. 
lo Cominissio'neig lor Talbol county. 

Dec. 18, 1838 51

Sunday School Meeting.
THERE will he a Sunday School Meeting 

V«M in the M. E. Church in this town on 
CHrutmas day at 10 o'clock A. M. Thn chil 
dren attached "to the M. E, Sunday School, 
will he examined, after which an Address 
may be expected The Iriends of the cause, 
and Ihe public generally are respectfully in- 
vited to attend.

Dec. 18lh,1838. (G)

SWEEP STAKES.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court

30th day ol November, A. D. 1838.

On application of John S. Martin, Ex'r. o 
Joseph Martin, late ol Talbot county, deceas 
ed. Ills orderud Ibwl he give the notice ro 
quired by law (or creditors to exhibit thei 
claims against the said deceased's estate, an 
that he cause the same to bo published once i 
each week for lh« space of three successive 
weeks, in both ol the newspaper* printed In (he 
lown of EaMon

In testimony that (ho (ore.goin; is truly co 
pied from Iho minutes of thu prn- 
cei'dings ol (he Orphans' court of 
(he County aforesaid, I have here 
unto set my hand, and Ihe seal of 

my ollice nliixcd, this 30th day ol 'November, 
A. D. ejuhtucn hundred and thirty-eight. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Heg'r. 

of Wills for T.ilbotcounly.

HE American Museum of Liieratua 
and the Arls, will combine the solidil 

ola review willi the lighter miscellany of 
magazine; besides impartial reviews of impor 
Unl woiks and shortest uoliccs of minor bier 
ury productions by the editors, it will embrace 
essayf, lalen, hislorielles, |>oelry, literary and 
scientific intelligence, and translations from 
standard and periodical works in other lan 
guages, contributed by gome ol the ablest 
writers of tl R day,

The Maga/.ine wilt nl«<) contain a series nf 
reviews ol such writers as luve, by their tal 
ents shed lustre upon American literature.  
These reviews will bo accompanied by |K>r- 
traitsof Iho authors engraved on steel by the 
>esl nrlisls The work will bo beautilully prin- 
ed; with new lypo, upon tine paper, nntl will 
lake (wo volumes each year, ol mure than 
00 pagi-s each.

ncirs will bo established in (he principal 
 iliea, and arrangements made to deliver the 
vork Iree ol posla»e. Pcisons desirous of acl- 
ing as age.nls, will plcimn apply post pa it' 
IVrms, !$'> per annum, payablo on the delive 
ry ol Ihe first number 5 copies £20

NATHAN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNODGRASS,

Editors and Proprietor*. 
Nov 20,1833.

John Brown"^ Tallin! County Courl Sitting
v« S-Chancery 30lh Nov. 1838. 

Alice Moll 3 Ordor-d that tho report 
Richard B. Carmiclmel,Trustee in the abo 
case, be ratified and confirm il unless cause 
the contrary bo shown before the ensuin 
term ol Talbol County Court, provided a copy 
oltliis order be mildiihed in sumo newspaper 
prWthlon the Eastcri. Shore ol Maryland (hreo 
"successive weeks before the first Tuesday in 
 Ml May Term

Tho report Stales tho amount o ~) 
Sales to bo $802: S-

P. B. HOPPER
True Copy

, JAMES PARROTT,
Dec. i.ress.

ne copy ol the Appendix - - 8 
Six copies of either ol (he above works wi 

>c sent for 85, twelve copies Inr $10, n nd 
rnporlionale number of copies lor « large 
uin

Payments mny retransmitted by mail.pns 
g< finid, al our risk. The note* ol any inco 
orated bank in Ihe United Sla'es, current 
ie sec/ion ol counCy where a subscriber r 
ides, will bo received. But whre subscribe 
an procure <hc notes ol banks in Ihe Nordic 
nd Middle Slater, they will please send (he
To insure all (he numbers, Ihe suhscriplio 

hould be hero by (ho lllh of December ne
(IT;" .Vo attention will be paid '.n any oni 

inlets the nwnty accompany it,or unless so 
responsible person, known lo us lo bean, ilia 
agree to pay il bolbre the session expires.

BLA1R& RIVES. 
Washington, Dec. 4, 1838, .

. ---.-.... _, x,. 
MOST CELKBRATED

BJLARK'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKYOFFICL

N . W. corner.of Baltimore & Calvcrt sis.
(UNDER THE MUXKUM.) 

For Ihe MagmHcent capital Priv.es in the an

W ILL he run for on SATURDA Y Ihe 
22nd insl. on (he Chappel Course, be 

tween Sicero, » horse owned by Mr. James 
Boftrdly, and Buster, owned by Mr. Edward 
R. Nicliolson, and Ihe Mare Arietta owned by 
Mr. E. O. Marlin, one sin^'e mile for filly 
dollar* » side, (play or pay.)

HENRY D. HARWOOD. 
Dec. 18,1838.

NOTICE.
WAS committed, as a runaway, to iVe 

t'ounty Jnilol Prince (ioorgt's Counly 
on the 28th day ol August, 1838, a negro man 
named Isaac Carringlon, ol a dark complex 
ion; hud on when commit led a drab coat anil 
pantiili ons ol coarso chilli, an old slraw hat 
anil pumps, who says thill bo is a Ireo man 
This is lo notify the nwnoi or owners ol said 
negro lo come forward, lo idenlify him, pay 
Ihe jail loos, wnd lako him nway, on or liclmc 
tho dlh duy of December next, otherwise he 
will on that day be sold to Ihe highest bidder 
lor cash lodelray the jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER, Shff. 
Nov. 27, 1838.

MAII. LINE
FROM EASTON TO CAMBRIDGE.

In compliance with the above ortlcr 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That ihe subscriber, ol Tnlbot Countv, huth 
obtained from Iho Orphans'Court of Talbot 
County, in Maryland, letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate ol Joseph Martin, 
lale nf Talbot County, dcceasi-d All persons 
liuving claims ngainsl Ihu said deceased estate, 
are hereby wiirnrd lo exhibit the same, with 
Ilio proper voucher* i hereof, lo the subscriber, 
on or belorc Iho 12lh day ol July next, or I hoy 
may otherwise by law bo excluded from all 
hum'fil ol the said estate.

Given under my hand thisSfllh day Novem 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty-eight. 

JOHN S. MAKTIN.Ex'r.
ol Joseph Martin dec'd. 

Dec. 18-3w

NOTICE.
WAS committed (o the County Jail o 

Prince George's County, as a runaway! 
August 21*1, 1838, a negro man named Spen 
cer Curlis. find on when committed, a pair 
oflinnun pantaloons and a gingham slurl; had 
also in his i^ssession n pair ol yellow home 
spun pantaloons. Said Spencer says he is n 
tree man. This in lo give notice to (ho own 
er or owners ol said nogro man to cnmn for 
ward, identity him. pay Iho jail Ices and lake 
him away on or before ihe 5iii day of Deccm 
bej m'\l, otherwise he will bo on that day Fold 
to thn highest bidder lor cash, to defray the 
jail char^'PH.

SAM. FOWLER, Shff. P. G. C. 
Nov. 27, 1HH8.

MR. VINCENT A. SCHMIDT, 
//(is Hit honor in annmince to lht LiuHes 

and (VciifJemeii «/' fusion and \ts vicinity thai 
will gife a

CONCERT OF INSTRUMENTAL AND 
VOCAL MUSIC,

On ono Evening this week [of which he 
will givo due notice by hnndlnlls of lime 
nnd place.] MR. SCHMIDT will por- 
lonn on (he llar|>-(Juilarre, an improvement 
made by Mr. Sheer of Philadelphia, and on 
18 d.irolhatic tuned Jews Harps forming a per 
fect Instrument.

', . ; PROGRAMME. "
PARTI

1. Grand March (or (he U»rp Guitarre
2. Bajelilo a Spanish Song, with accompa 

ny men! by Garcin,
3. The Bouquet, a collection of Airs.
4. Air with variations on Iho Jews Harps, 

two being played at one lime, and other 
modulations.

5. Genevievx.a Ballad, 
(i. Pot Peurri lor tho Guilarro. 

PART 2.
1. A Fantalsie on Ihe lasl Revolution of July 

in Paris, composed by V. Schmidt
2. A Tyrolcso Mountain song.
3. Walt/oson the .lews Harps.
I. She loved you when tho Sunny Light, a

Sor.g.
/>. Louisa Gallopnde lor tho Giiitarre. 
0 . The Austrian Retreat, a Grand Mdilary

March, in which Mr. S. will imitate a
Mlisic Band coining from u diilance 
t'oni)>oied by V. A. Schmidt. 

The Concert commences at Seven o'clock. 
Tickets 60cls, each, may be obtained ul (he 
liar o> (he Easton Hotel, and at (he door ol 
iho Rail in Ihe evening. 

Dec. II. 1838.
Mr Schmidt, will tune PIANOS at tho 

shortest notice, andean be seen by application 
al Ihe Euslon Hotel.

nexed Grand Scheme, or in olher IjOtlerics I 
he drawn (Tickets Irom ^2 to 810) addres 
Clark, Museum Building, Baltimore, Md,  
recunlly iho fortunate vender of several high 
capital prize*,amounting (o Millions ol Dol 
lars.

DRAWS ON
Saturday, l5(h Din-ember, 

ia Lottery, Class 
for 1838,

75NUMBERS-14 BALLOTS.

SCHEME.
1 prize ol' 40.000 Dollar?.

eral principles a, in lormTr'y^'lplv""'^ 
ongmal conlribulions, in iht most liberal 

anner, thus securing a
GALAXY OP FEMALE TALENT
'hichcan nol be, or at least is nol, employed 

any other P.J.hsher. A , an eVidenc^o
hat kind ol persons use (he U,| v >« Books* 
vehicle to convey their production, to the

.blic, reference ma, be rm.de lo the cover of
nyol I4,o No*, lately published,as il would 
ke up loo much room lo give all Ihe name*.

MRS. HALE AND MIHH LESLIE,

lill occupy Ihtt same stm.ons thai Ihev'did in 
former year, and we shall also hare it in our 
ower to convey lo tho public some of ihe de- 
ghllul rffinmns of

MRS SLGOURNEY,
One feature in Ihe work which ha* given »o

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will bo continued.^These are engraved and 
coloured in a Suptnion MANRI-R and ar 
ranged expre«sly for Ihe Lady'n Book.

 ALSO.  
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY. 
These embellishment* alone are more thin 
voilh the exiraoidmnry low price al which 
he book U put. The Subscriber hones no 
 pportuiiily to i.id his work with picloral era. 
bellishmcnls, poetical effusions, work* ol Fic- 
Uon. und sound moral articles, thai make Ha 
desideratum in every lamily. His whole at- 
tention u given to the conducting of OH> Book 
awislcd by (he Ladie* previously menlioned 

B,

i
i
i
i
i
i
10
10
12
25
75
100
125
122
122
122
214
4911
250'20

15.000
10000
4000
3000
2.000
1.015
1,000

750
600
300
200
150
125
100

GO
60
30
20
10

Ticket, 810 
Half, 5

Quarter, 82,50 
Eighth, 1.25j

hence it* superiority. 
PORTRAITS, ON STEKL, OF THE 

MOST CELEBRATED FEMALE 
WRITERS

Ofourcounfry, form part of the work. In 
addition lo Ihe Plate* oj Fashion*, the Juno and 
December No*, .contain beautiful

Title Pages Engrav 
ed on Steel.

TERMS §3 per annum, (he money positive 
ly to be received before a single No. i* »enl. 
Two copies for |J5.

All Lslleri lo be addressed to  
LOUIS A, GODB.Y.-i 

Litlerary Room*, 211Che»nut Slrtcl, Phila.
November 29, 1838.

Removal.
JOHN SATTERFIELD,

HAS removed lo the shop on Washington 
ulreei, nearly opjKim'ie (he (tore of Wil- 

I in in Loveduy, where be will carry on Ih.

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Ho lake* Ihis method of reluming hi* thank* 
(o his old customers anil the public /or Iheir 
liberal support, and solicits a continuance I here- 
ol, pledging that nothing shall be wantingoa 
his part lo give general talislaction.

N. B. Wanted a hoy nboul 14 year* of age, 
lo learn the above business.

J.S.
NofomberGlh, 1838. U (G3w)

For Prizes apply to
CLARK,

Museum Building, Baltimore, 
Doc. 4, 1838.

Md

B. F. Faulkner,
fin A K ES (his method of informing Ihe peo- 
.5. pie of Talbot and the adjoining coiinlies, 

that hn has bought Mr. John B. Firbiinks' 
onlirc stock of Seasoned Maletiah, which he 
is prepared lo make up nl nhorl notice at Ihe

THE subscriber will run a comfortable 
(nur-wheel carriage from Cambridge 

Forrv to Easlon, regularly on TUESDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SAT- 
URD A YS. 11 is l'er-y-boi.t is in good repair, 
and travellers ran bo promptly set across iho 
river on nil passible occasions!.

Nn |i.iin« on his part shall bo wanting In 
render general satisfaction lo such a* patronize 
him

He run convey passengers lo any part of Ihe 
Peninsula, at the shortest notice.

DAVID PRICHARD. 
Cejnbi idj^ Ferry, Dec. 18 3w

A MEETING of nil the Trustees of Primary 
Schools in Taltiol Comply ii eurneslly re 

quested al Iho Courl Ilotiio !i Easton on 
Tuesday Ihu 18lh insl. al 12 o'clock liusmos> 
ol imiKirlance will be laid before them.

A TRUSTEE. 
Dec. 11,1338. (G)

Found.
ON Wednesday Ihe 28 nil. on Ihe road 

between Easlnn and Cenlreville, * Gold 
Watch Case, which Iho owner can have by 
paying for this -advertisement and proving 
property.

For particulars enquire ol tho Editor, 
Dec. 4, 3w

GUOUKRY & COMMltittlON.
ho subscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that ho has taken 

\Ynrchou«e No. 20 Cheapside, and is prepared 
to cxecula nil onluis in (lie grocery line (Li 
quor* oxccplcd,) Tho stock on hand has been 
carefully selected, and wilh a view |o lamily 
use particularly, and Mutters himself thai long 
cxpcriencu in buninesu will ensure him a (hare 
ol patronage.

RICII'D. M. I'ANSON. 
Baltimore, Nov. 20, 18H8. 
N, B. On hand mid conslanlly kepi of all 

nixes the new improved and highly recommend 
ed Winchester bar luri Plouuh.

CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

THE subscriber has taken n shop on Wash 
ington itrecl, a few doors above the Post 

oftice and nearly opposite Ihe Union Tavern, 
where he intends carrying on Ihe above busi- 
neai in all its varieties. He solicits a share 
ol public patronage, and will use every exer 
tion to give general satisfaction.

Persons in the country having clocks lo re 
pair will be waited on at Ihe shortest notice. 
All klryji of Jewelry carefully repaired. Mis 
term* wilVbe moderate,anil work warranted.

JOSIAU CLIFT. 
Kartrln, Nov. 20    3w

Id gland, on 
Smilh shop of

MULBKKttYTKEUS 
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has 50,000 cuttings ind 
500ollhe genuine Morus Mullicaulis 

trees lur sale, to be delivered this fall.
WM. J. ROBERTS. 

Nov. G 1833, (G)

Negroes tor Sale.

W ILLhe sold for Cash at private Sale, (wo 
Negro Women, that have been used lo 

House »Vork, vi/: Cooking, Washing, Iron 
ing, &c. also a promising Negro IJ^iy, ub»ul 
10 y«»r* old, who ha* been raised on a farm.

The wbovu Negroes will not be sold (o 
out nl the State; ami if nol sold by the fust o 
January ntjxl, will be hired out lur the nex 
year. "

For terms apply t he Editor.
Eaiton, Nov.jr I > i ———8w.

l)o\cr street, adjoining Ihe 
Mr. Alexander Doilil, al very

onsonablo prices lor cash, or on 11 *horl crsdil 
punctual iloalers. . 
H is slock ol material* is very extensive and 

il thotirst «u»lily, which with hit own cxpe- 
ience in ihe business, as well as n fixed de- 
erminali'm to give satisfaction to his cuilom- 
ns will he hopes cnsuro him a lair proportion 
if '(ho public's patronage. His Carts, Carl 
Wheels nnd olher work will be warranted to 
)e ns good as any mudu on this shore or else-

V Eaj'ton Nov. 27 (Geow3w)

$5 REWARD-
HE subscriber returning from Eaulon lo 
Caroline County on Tuesday (ho 20lh No 

member inst, alighted Irom hi* how, and l« 
him ftl the end ol Thomas Hopkiiis' lane. I he 
Horsi ran off in the diruclion nl Kings Creek 
This Hor*o i* a bay with ihreo while leol, and 
formerly belonged lo Mr. Edward 11. Natio, 
and was sold by him to Mi. John Lee, he » 
known a* n line racUr. Any person who will 
Hive information §o that I g«t him again, or 
will leave him at Mr. Butleed's tavern, al 
Hillsborough nhall ruccivu the above reward ol

'1HK SILK TRADE.
L PROSPECTUS lor publishing in Balti- 

moro, a Monthly Maga/.ine to be entitled 
TUB ftlAUM.ANO SILK MANUAL AMD 
V A n M KU'H ftl A<; A/.I.\ E.

The work will bu published under Ihe au*- 
picos of a number ol gentlemen actively en- 
gni;ed in tho cultivation of MORUS MUL- 
TICAULIS, feeiling ol Ihe worms, and man* 
ulitcluro of *ilk. Il will be edited by E. 
Vcall's Reesu, nml lurnishcd lo subscriber*  ( 
one dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements h*ve hern made, and 
correspondents established lo enable the editor 
to present u work containing all the informa 
tion necessary (o Ihe planting and cullivvlion 
of (ho trees, the let-ding of Ihu worms and (be 
uuccesslul management ot the entire tilk bu«i- 
nuss. The work will also contain valuiil le in 
tormation on agriculture and /arming gencr 
ally.

It will be Ihe particular object of th« editor* 
lo (iromote the i:iiere«l u! Iliow en^»g«d in th** 
silk culture in >' : Southern and W«i|«r| ( 

teii; a* there Ihe < ullivnlnr po tses e* pecul«-> 
ur advantage* in reipect to ctimitte, (oil, bar* 
hour, &c.

The lirst No will ho murtl on the 15th 'o 
(hn present month. The citizens will be wail 
ed upon in n few day* for Ihrir patronage, |( 
is H subjecl lhal ha* vxciler) urea! ullenlion ol 
lalo, nnd ha* proved iltoll to Le one uorlhy of 
pruclical allenlion. Il in hoped dm   liberal 
patronage will be nffordfd. 

Order* by leliern (|K>«fp»id) wild (he sub
scriplion lor (ho year, will receive prompt at 
tention. Address E, Yeale* Ree*e, Editor* 
Bullimore, or J. P. <'<x>k, and Win. and J 
Neitl, Bookseller*, liullimore st. Baltimore

Nov. 11, 1B38-31

WOOL.
The subscriber continue* the tales nf wool. 

 n cominixKion, and in prejwred to make litwr- 
al advance*, il required, on W«M>| fonsifncd In 
him Ui*. I.YMAN RF.KD. 

No. 227. Marki-t Strwl.
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New Goods.
LIAM PO WELL through this mc- 

ihuin, lenders hit sincere Hunks lo hli 
friends trid customers, respectively, for lh« 
lilnT.il encouragement received in his business 
at \Vve Landing. And having sold lo Henry 
B. Piddi-ninn (hi« lormcr partner.) nn equal 
intercut, Hie business in future \\ ill be done in 
the name ai.d firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuance of 

their generous patronage, Having just re- 
ttiriied Irom the cities ol Ne\v York, Philadel 
phia am) B.illimore, arc now opening a 
very laige and extensive assortment of

GOODS,

The Union Tavern,
IX E.1&BOX. MO.

'IMIE subscriber having token n new lease 
i ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH- 

MENT, including ihc iirivaledwelling house* 
Lilely ntlacbd lo it. The proprietor, solicits 
the patronage of Tin vellers and citizens of Tal-

11 is cxer-
rcdoublcd

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, tViiiu the l.itcsl importations, consisting 
in purl of Black, Blue, Invisible Green, 
Broun, Adalaide, Drnb, and mixt Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, Drab, mix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, mid strip'*! Cassimcrcs, CassineU, ol all 
Colour!", plain Plaid and stnpM, Black, Blue 
Hnd Drali, Heaver ami Pilot Cloths, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey'*, Pl.iid, stnp'd nnd plain 
Lmseys, Kentucky and Glassgnw j«,ms,a 
full assortment of Nestings, French ttnd Eng- 
lish Merinoes, Circassians, MoiKilelains, new 
and latest style, superior lreni.li Bomba/eenes, 
Uoinba/ells, Siitlineltj, plain nnd IJy'dGro de 
Nups, of tlio latest style of various colours, 
Gro de Merlin, superior black Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Saltins and Florences of various 
colours. Irish Linen, Linen Cambrics, plain 
and fig'd Bohanelts, Mull, Swiss and Jacko- 
noll Mu*lm, C.imbiLs, Inserting*, <juilling4. 
Luces, Edgings, Tlirc-ad and Bobancll Laces, 
Ribbons, Braids, a viriely of Trimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worsted anil Cotton 
Hosiery, Woollen, Burk, Beaver, Silk and 
Hnskin Gloves, Su«p"m!ers, red, while and 
trreen Fl.miiells, Bai/.cs, Bannockhiirn nnd 
French Plaid Shawi«, Blanket, do. Sheneal, 
do Merino, do. nf different colours andsizes, 
Variety of other Shawl*, Hdkfc. & c. Urilish. 
Victoria nnd frcnch Pi mis, l.ilesl style, do 
mestic Print, Rose, \\hitlney, M.:ima\v, 
Dullill and cradle Blankets, Tu kings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domeiilic, Pl.iid and 
stripes, 3-4 445-4 G-4 Bleached and brown 
Sheetings, nml Shirtings, heavy Osnaburgs. 
Stockings Yarn, Coilon Yarn, No. 4 to 15 
Seine Twine, Wicking, Linens, Re.idy made 
Clothing, &c Sic.

- / large and general assortment nf

Boots and Shoes,
Of various shape*, nmf lor Lm!i.-«, Gentlemen, 
Mi«ses and Boys, 300 pair extra hi-avy hro- 
gans lor labourers. Plain and lashinn.ililc.

Fur, Kussia. and Silk

hoi and the neighboring counties
lions to plcnse all persons shall be
and unremitte.l; and, as that respectable and
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lowe, has declined
the business, the subscriber flatters himself
that he will be able lo hold a lair & equal com
petition with any other individual in his line.

At the private honft ol tho Union Tavern 
Ladies and Gentlemen can be at all times uc- 
cominodalcd in separate parlies fre« from all 
noise and interruption, and shall receive the 
strictest attention.

OCJ-The patronageol the Judges and Coun 
sel, who atlvnd the Courts, silting in Easfon, 
is solicited and every possible nltenlion lo llieir 
comfort and convenience is promised. 
OcJ-Thes/aMfs belonging lo I his establishment 

will be largely oMeiuled and improved imme 
diately, and the utmost care ol horses will be 
taken.

03-Terrapin and Oyster suppers promplly 
prepared.

JCPHiscarriasrws will be in constant at 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
gers lo any part ol the Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL.
Easton.Talbot county, Mil. ) 

Nov. 14, 1837. J

NEW GOODS.
WILLIAM R. BUSTEED,

TH ROUGH Ihis medium tenders his 
th»nkHto his friends and customers ns 

pectively; for Ihe liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in his business at MdlsborOugh, and having 
purchased in partnership with Jus. H, Bar 
wick, the entire slock ol goods belonging to 
Messrs. Reyner & Fountain, Ihe business in 
luiure will be done in the mime of

BusU-cd and Bunvick.
Who respectfully Jolic.it a continuance ol 

their generous patronage, having iusl return 
ed Irom the city, and are now opening a large 
and extensive assortment of

1 Easton anil Baltimore Packet

SCIIOONEH

Goods,

New Fall Goods.
\VM. LOVEDAY.

H AS jus received nnd opened a his store
h ou «e n line assormen ol

Staple and Fancy 
GOODS,
£'iiiJ as lid nn ever ibojn able o 

i i. : i >  i riey ol

L'lotlis, Csissin rvrt-s, Sattinct 
&c, tVc. &c.

ic hinks as 
ilTe   AIIIJII

ffe invle sislriends and lie public 
illv o give him a c.i!l. 

K BSOII, Oc. 2, l^^S.  41

Which have been selecled with the greatest 
care from ih'! latest importation consisting in 
part ol Black, Blue, Invisible Green, mixed 
Fancy, Uiblxd Cassiniere; Casninells of all 
Colours, Plaid, plain anil striped; Heavy Ker 
sey, Plaid, plain and striped Lmsey, Coarse 
Cassinell and (tlassgow Jeans, a full assort 
ment, English nnd French Merinoes, New 
and latest style superior new French Btmi- 
bazine, Grwlcnap's ol various colours and la 
test sly Ic, superior Ul'k. Luslringi Silks and 
Fliiieiicuo ol various colours, Irish Linen, 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured Bobenutts, 
Mull, Swiss and Jackonell Muslins, Cam 
brics, Insertions, Quillings, Laces, Edging" 
Ribands, Braids urnl a variety of Trinni.ings 
Bindings, &c. Silk, >Vorsled and Cotton Ho 
siery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Sdk and UOF. 
km Gloves, Suspenders, red, while and green 
Flannells, French, plain and Blanket Shawls, 
British French and Domestic Prints, Rose anil 
Horso Blankets, Carpetings, Be.llicking, 
Checks, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cotton, 
Yarn, No. from 5 to 1,5, and a variety ol olhei 
arlicles.

general assortment nf

FEUUY HALL
Ilolison Leonard, Master.

THE Subsrnber wishes lo inform Ihe pub 
lic thai Ihe Schooner PERRY HALL, 

has commenced her regular (rips between Eas 
ton Poinl and //.illi'more, and will leave Eas- 
lon Point on every Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; and reluming will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning ul ninu 
o'clock lor Easton; and continue lo Snil i;ii Ihe 
above named d.iys during the season. 

THE PERRY HALL, 
is H ni'iv B'Ml »«l| tiit«d jiiul is in complele 
irdei I ir the reception ol Freight and Pussi 
Hers.

N. B. Freight for a llogsheailone dollar and 
all Barrels 'Twenty li\e cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage nnd fare lw< 

illar*, passengers will be expected to pay the 
rath, all orders lell at the Drug Store ol Dr. 
T. H Daw son ifi SOUR in E.islon, or bandei 
to Samuel II. Benny,on or belori! 'Tuesday 
evening accomp:iTiied with the cash will mee 
A illi prompt attention.

The public's nb'l servant.
J. E. LEONARD 

April 3, 1S3S.
The Subscriber also informs the- public Ilia 

Ihu Schooner,

Boots and Shoes,

HATS,

THE STEAM BO a?

Fur, Seal, and Otter C:ip<
For gcnllemcu an 1 ' boys.

A large assortment of

Saddles ami Bridles,
p:irl su|>erior Bridles, Sursin- 
gles, Collars, Hallen Bridle 
Leathers, Martingales, Harnrss 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Skin Carriage Drivers, Carl 
nnd Riding Whips, a large Lot 
ol Upper and Under Leather, 
prime quality.

general assortment of

Hardware and ('uttU-ry,
Two dozen double and single bnrrell duck end

BIRD GUNS,
part superior. Fine Wire Twist, Patent, Britch 
China, Glass and Queens Ware, Earthen,

MARYLAND
H AS commen ccd her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning at 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambridgcl 
and Eastern returns the next day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday al 8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, St Michaels and Wye 
Landing and returns next day.

All baggage al the risk ol its owner. 
April 3,

Of various shapes and kind* (or Lndies and 
(ienllemen, Misses and Boys, coarse and line 
B ;>ols, henvy brogaiiB lor labourers, plain ami

__

Russia Silk and FuHATS;
Mm and BOYS Si>al Caps.

,1 large and general assnrtnunt of

GROCERIES,
(/.insisting in part ol Rio, Laguayra and St. 

Domingo coffee, New Orleans, 
and loaf sugar,

Santa Cruz

Y. HYSON TEAS,
Spices, &c. Molasses, superior chee?e,J cakes, 

rackers, flour, hernu^s, salt, all kinds olJjnulV 
and tobacco. 

ye SlulTs, PainlsOils; Mineral and Botanic

Stone and Tin and Wooden Ware, a large 
and general assortment of

GROCERIES,
consisting in part nf Java, Rio anil St. Domin, 
i;o Coffee, N. Orleans and Santa Cruz Sugars 
Lodl and Luajp do,

Gunpowder, Imperial and

Hyson Teas.
Old Madena Wine in Bottles, Draught, best 
|K>rl Lisbon and dry Malaga \Vinns, Cham 
paign of llie Choices! Brands by I!IH ca>e, su 
iienor Champaign Brindy, Holland Gin, Old 
Kye and common Whiskey, W. I. and N. E. 
Rum Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O & W. 
1. Molasses, superior Cheese by the single one 
or Cask, all kinds ol Crnckers, Ceg«rR, Snuff, 
Tobacco, Raisins, Si. Ubes ind Sack Salt, 
Herrings, &c.

Dye StufTs, Paints and Oils, 

Mineral and Botanic^
MEDICINE, 

Ploughs and Plough Castings,
a quantity ol lumber, 3--1 -1-1 5-4 0-4 and 8-4 
Yellow and While Pine, Cypress Shingles, 
Latin, Litno &<; &c. 'J'he whole nl ivliich 
will be offered on Ihc m'-sl pleasing lerms. 
The subscribeis respectfully solicit a call for 
examination Irom those who may want cheap 
iroods.

POWELL& FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbot Co. Ocl 30lh, 1838: 
The subscribers having al considerable (rou 

ble and expense completed a new and sub 
stantial SLOOP, lo run us a re 
gular packet, lo and from Bal 
timore, will commence her regular 

_______, trips Irom Ihis place on Saturday 
the 27th in>l., leaving regularly «very S.ilur- 
dayut9 A. M. and Baltimore every Wed 
nesday in succession at lliu same hour. Ji. 
Morbng master, passage and fare §2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will hupleased lo lake in grain at any of 
the landings on Wye and elsewhere, if desira 
ble, at ihc lowest rates ol freight, and hope by 
a strict attention lo Ihe business lo receive a 
 bare ol the public's custom,

POVVKLL& FIDDE

FOR ANNAPOLIS, WYE LANDING 
AND ST. MICHAEL'S.

The steam boat Maryhuv 
will leave Baltimore on 
Sunday morning the 7ll 

___ inst. ut 8 o'clock, lor Anna 
polls,Si. Michael'ianil Wye Landing. Leav 
ing Wye Landing on Sunday morning, at 8 
o'clock touching al St. Michael's dl J past 
o'clock,by way ol Annapolis lor Baltimore. 

N . B. AH bnggage al Ihe owner's rink,
LEM'LG. TAYLOR.Capiain. 

Ocl. 9,1838.

JAMES R. LEONARD, 
MASTER,

W ILL leitve Easton Poinl, nn Sunda 1 
morning tliu lirsl ol April al nin 

o'clock lor Baltimore, air! continue to lei»v 
li.iston, on every other Sunday nl nine o'clock 
in Ihe morning urad further oiders; and re 
luming, will leave Baltimore on the following 
Wednesday. Allnidcrslor the Emily Jano, 
will he received on the Saturday evening pre 
vious lo her slar'.ing.

N. B. Freights, Passage, &c. as above 
.1. E LEONARD.

{^"Matchless Sanative." r /3
THE subscriber lias been appointed Agcnl 

lor llie sa!a of tiiis renowned medicine, celebra 
ted lor its wonderful cures ol

CO N S U M PT ION, 
and all u fled ions <>l lh« lungs.

Hi: hasjusl received i> supply, nnd ofTi.-r« il 
Ibr sale. A lull!.or notice ui this medicine 
will be civen next week.

HENRY THOMAS. 
_Aupusl_21, l:-:iS. ^ __ _ _

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
Corner if C'liurtlnnJ and Saratoga streets, 

Jtiiltiiiitire,

W ILL J5E REOPENED on 'MON 
DAY the 4th Scplembur next. This 

Institution having received extensive improve 
ments anil additions, ihe Principal? (eel a con 
fidence in saying, they believe it lo be now 
superior to any similar establishment ever 
ofiercd to public pulronuge both in the Da)' 
School and Boarding departments.

A prospectus of Ihe school may he obtained 
y addressing (posl paid) William llamd- 
on, Callimore. 

Augusl 7, 1833.

JMAN.

KASTON ACADEMY.

A Public'uxamination ol the scholars, be 
longing lo (his institution, will he h«|il 

on Thursday and KiiiUy, Ihe 20th and 21m ol 
December next, at the Academy, at which the 
parent* am! guardians of Ihe pupils, nml Ihu 
Ineiuls ol education, uru resptctluij^' iuviled to 
  lend.

By Ihe Truitees,
THOS. J. BULLITT, Prc'nl. 

NOT. 87, ia98-«i

SHOW
POSTPONED

A T u meeting of the Trustees of the 
Agricultural Sociely for Ihe E. S. held 

on the 23d ult. it was unanimously, Resolved 
 Thai in consequence ol the failure of the 
corn and root crops and Ihe deplorable condi 
tion lo which the stock have been reduced by 
(he unprecedented drought which has prevail 
ed throughout the country it 1.1 expedient lo 
postpone Ihe Callle Sho-v for twelve months 
and that it be held on or about the Isl of No 
vember 1839. 

By order
T. TILGIIAIAN, S«c'ry. 

September 4, 1S38.
Papers friendly lo Agriculture urcrequested 
copy ihe above.

GROCERY & COMMISSION.
PB^lio subscriber respeclfully informs 
- - friends and the public (hat he has token 
Warehouse No. 20 Cheapside, and is pre 
lo execute all orders in the grocery linn 
quori exceplcd,) The slock on hand IHIS 
carefully selected, and with a view lo fa 
use particularly, and flatters himself Dial 
experience in business will ensure him a 
ol patronage.

RICH'1). M. I'ANSON
Baltimore, Nov. 20, 1838.
N, B. On hand and conslanll; kept o 

li/es the new improved and highly recommend 
ed Winchester liar h\r-» Plough.
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CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

THE subscriber Ims taken a shop on Wash 
ington slreel, a few doors above the Pusl 

office anil nearly opposite the Union Tavern, 
where ho intends carrying on (he above busi 
ness in all ils varieties, lit) lolicils a share 
ol public patronage, and will use every exer 
tion lo give general satisfaction.

Pui'sons in llie country having clock* to re 
pair will be wailed on at the chnrlest notice. 
All kinds of Jewelry carefully repaired. His 
terms will be moderate,nnd work warranted.

JOSIAI1 CLIFT. 
Easton, Nov. 20   3»v

for Sale.

W l LL be sold fur Cash at private Sale, two 
Negro Women, that have been used lo 

House .Vork, viz: Cooking, Washing, Iron- 
ing, &c. also a promising Negro Boy, ubi.ul 
10 \ttiirs old, who has been raised on a farm.

'The above Negroes will not bo sold lo go 
out ol tho Slate; and if not sold by the fust o' 
I unitary next, will be hired out (or the next 
year.

For terms apply to Ihe Editor.
E«»lon, Nov. 27, 1838   8w.

Rani Ware, Crockery
Ware, China, Tin And

Earthen-Ware
-'/ large and gtnmrl as.sorfmcnl of

LIQUORS,
A general assortment such ns Old Holland 

(Jin, French Brandy, Ohl Rye Whiskey, 
Wines, Rum, Common Whiskey and Cordi 
als, a large supply. In addition lo the above 
Ihey carry on

Blacksmithing.
In all its variety, also all kinds of Curt work 

done at the shortest notice, having made ar 
rangements withMessit Tulboll and Malhews 
to that effect.

All of ihe above arlicles will be disused <ii 
low as such can be purchased on Ihis shori 
otherwise we will refund Ihc money to Ihi 
complaincr lor Ihe article sold, being deter 
mined lo sell low lor cash, country produce 
or six months credit to punctual customers. 

BUSTEED &. BARWICK.
Ilillborough, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. B. All kinds of grain purchased, and 

(he highest prices given in cash, or taken ir 
exchange lor goods by

BUSTEED & BARWICK.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.

A Miller,
TO attend my Wind Mill.

S. HAMBLETON,
Near Si. Micliuo'.s, MJ. 

27, 1838  Iw.

NOTICE.
AS committed, us a runaway, lo (he 
County Jail of Prince George's County 

on the28lh day of August, 1838, a negro man 
named Isaac Ciimnglon, of a dark complex 
ion; had on when committed a drub coal and 
pantali ons of coarse cloth, an ohl straw list 
and pumps, who says thai ho is a free man 
'This is lo notify the ownci or owners of said 
negro to come lorward, to identify him, pay 
the jail fees, and lake him away, on or Imlori 1 
Iho 5th day of December nnxl, otherwise ho 
will on thai day be sold lo the. highest bidder 
for cash to defray Ihe jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER, Stiff. 
Nov. 27, 1838.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the County Jiijl o 

Prince George's County, us a runaway 
August 21bl, 1838, a negro man named S|«-n- 
cerCur.ii. Had on when committed, * pair 
of lumen pantaloons and a gingham shirt; bud 
uUo in his possession a pair of yellow liomo- 
spun pantaloons. Said Spencer says lia i* i 
free man. This ii lo give notice lo the own 
 r or owners of said negro man lu come, for 
ward, identity him. pay Iho jail lues and laki 
him away on or before, the 5lh day of I) acorn 
bej next, ullutrw iso ho will bo on that <Uy sold 
lo iho highest hidder£fur cash, lo defray the 
jail chillies.

SAM. FOWLER, SlilT. P. G. C. 
Nov. 5J7, 1838.

Lumber for Sale.
THE subscriber 

Port Deposit with
has just returned from 
arge assortment ol Lum-

BRANDRETIi'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
SOLE AGENT roll KAbTON.

Beware of Counterfeits. Druggesls are ne 
ver appoinied Agents. Inhabitants ol Tal- 
bol County, you are respectfully request 
ed (o give ihe following and attentive peru 
sal.

WHY SHOULD BRANDRETH'S 
PILLS BE USED? BECAUSE, 

Every living being hath Iwo distinct principles 
n his nature: one.

THE PRINCIPLE OF LIFE
AND TUB OTI1KK,

THE PRINCIPLEOFDEATH.
So long as the principle ol life picdomi-

IllllCS, HEALTH IS ENJOY
When iho principle ol dealh, sickness takes 

place'
How is this accounted for?
By Ihe principles nf death I mean the prin 

ciples ol decomposition or decay which each 
hour is going on in the human Irame from ihe 
lour ol birth lo thai ol our final exit. While 

iho natural outlets the pores iho bowels  
all Ihe other directories ol llie body discharge 
these decayed particles as lasl as Ihey are 
generated, wo arc in a sltilu of health; we are 
free bom the presence ol disease.

When from breathing an impure nlmos- 
pbere, living in llie vicinity ol swamps, or 
where we are in ll,e constant habit ol coming 
in conlacl with bud smells ellluvia urising 
Irom noxious accumulations ol animul or 
vegetable bodies in a state ol putridity; be 
ing inleiteil Irom ti living body under the in- 
lliii-iii u of disease in a malignant stale; or 
sedentary occupations; or m short, any causes 
uhii h promote decomposition laslel' limn (he 
stomach and bowels and the oilier oxcretories 
can remove naturally. We are then in u 
state ol disease. And should the cause which 
produces (his slate ol the body rvmain, and no 
thing be dime to drive these accumul.ilud and 
accumul.iling impurities out ol the body, the 
principles ol death or dccoHjposilion, will be 
come paramount, and llie l.ist glimmering ol 
life depart from Ihe onc-u animated clay.

Pi IK.I:!          Yes I say purge! 
The magic in dial word shall yet be under- 
toi.d, il (Ins hand or brain can accomplish so 
miglily an explanation. Yes purged be that 
uNo in Ihe head, the back; the bowels, the 
sool, (he stomach, (lie side, the lliroat. Does 
il arise from internal or external cause,  
slill say purge! For know this sell evident 
(mill, Iliat pain cannot exist save by (he prc 
sence ol som;) impurity, some de;.osil ol 
decomposed particles upon the organ or 
part where Ihe pain is sca'.'.'d. And purging 
discharges this impurity b r the bowels and 
continuing the practice daily will euro every 
complication of disease; an i will prevent 'iny 
ono Irom becoming seriously indisposed, even 
when in constant contact with Ihe most malig 
IIKII! fevers  which cannot by possibility seri 
ously ailed Ihe body, if we are continually 
careful lo preserve it in H pure stale by Ire 
ijuenl and effectual purgation. HIPPOCRATES 
says: "Purgalion cxpulses what must bo ex- 
pulsed, and patients find relief, j/,on the ron 
trary, Ihey are tormented by purgation, it is 
a proof Ihere are yel mullets which mull be 
e.xpulsed."

The subscriber of Ihis lias resided in every 
variety ol climul*, and by always purging on 
llie first appcaiance of sicklies*, hu* enjoyed 
lor Ihe lasl l«n years uninterrupted hca'llh 
For we may call such Ihe stale ol him who is 
never sick more (lion 6 or 8 hours, ulmul Ihe 
lime it lakes lo secure Iho effect -if a purgative 
'The purgative I make u.«e «( <« my gr.iodla 
liter's pills, nnd they are lo iiiy certain know 
ledge the most judiciously balanced purge ii 
existence.. I have used (hem for 8 month

American Museum,
THE American Museum i of Literntnr 

and the Arts, will combin e Ihe tolidit 
of a review with iho lighter rniscelluny of 
magazine; besides impartial reviews of ini|K<r 
lanl wmks and shortest n oltces ol minor bier 
ary productions by Ihe editors, it will embrace 
essayt, tales, hisiorietles, poeiry, literary ami 
scientific intelligence, and translations from 
standard and periodical works in older lan 
guages, contributed by some of the ablest 
writers of (he day,

The Magazine will also contain a series of 
reviews of mich writers as have, by their tal 
ents shed lustre upon Aniericuu literature.  
These reviews will be accompanied by |M>r- 
trailsof the authors engraved on steel by tho 
best nrlisls The work will be beautifully prin 
ted; wilh new type, upon line pnper, and will 
make Iwo volumes each year, of more than 
500 pages each.

Agencies will be established in (he principal 
cities, and nrningcinenls made to deliver Ihu 
work free of postage. Persons desirous of acl- 
ling as Hgenls, will pleiisn apply posl paid 
Terms, .>}5 per annum, payable on Ihe delive 
ry ol the first number 5 copies $20

NATHAN C. BROOKS, 
J. E SNODGRASS,

Editors and Proprietors.
Nov 20, 1838.

ier, consoling in jurlol white pine Irom 4-4 
to 8-4 thick, such as Panel, common cullings. 
Also while, pine and cypress shingles from 20 
lo 30 inclici long. All of which will be offer 
ed on the most accommodating terms. I'er- 
sons desiroiM ol purchasing will please call and 
examine fol themselves.

WM.POWELL. 
Wye Landing, may 29

Found.
ON Wednesday (he 28 ult. on the road 

between Euston mid Cent rev ille, a Gold 
Watch Case, which the owner can have by 
paying, lor this advertisement and proving 
properly.

For particulars encjuire of the Editor, 
Dec. I, 3w

Notice lo C ontractors
Eastern. .,hore Had Hoad,

MAUILAJNJU.
M^OKTY miles ol the Southern end ol the 
A Lasiern Shore U.ul Road, or nearlv all 
 full lit-s m Somerset county and about 12 or 
14 ni'les ol ll.c Norlhern end in Cecil county
'V i.M,''r,-T!lj,- 'ur 8fa>lln !J by H'o 24th ol
iEPIEMBLR. In Somerset, the work
ivill be lighl, us Ihe country is geneiallv level
md Ihe road bad except Ihu crossing of Hi\en
»nd Creeks will tie lormed chiully from lie
ule drams. In Coed, there will" be a greal

dcalol heavy excavation and embankment, in
stiff clay soil. In both counties, but clneily

n Somersil, Ihere Nill be much grubbing and
clearing lo be done. Tim work will be Oivid-

d mlo suitable sections and thu fu»t Idlings
,vi!l be lor liie grading ol the. road, :or culvei is
and drains, and lor grubbing uiid clearing
ieparalcly, or together.

'Tho work with iho plans, specifications, 
'onus of proposal, and other necessary infor 
mation will lie shewn by ihe Engineers along 
Ihe line, and al Ihe oflice in Princess Annu. 
Sealed and endorsed pro|Kisals, accompanied 
by satisfactory references, will be addressed, 
until Ihe 20lh September, lo the Chief Engi- 
icer at his office, in Princess Anne, and from 
hat lime until thu 24th al the cily Hotel in 

Baltimore, at whicli lime and placed, (he sev 
eral bids for Iho work will be ucled on. 
Neilhcr partnership, nor sub-conlracts will bo 
recognized.

Princess Anno Somerset county Md. 
August 21it, 1838.

COACH GIG

AM) II VUNKSS
MAKING
Subscribers again return (heir war 

mest lhanks lo their IrieinU and the pub 
lic of 'Talbot and the adjacent counties for the 
suppott they continue to receive in their lincot 
business, anil now respectfully hug leave In 
inform ihemlhal they are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs atul four whcelctl Work,
o| ihe Latest Fashions «nd Pallet ns. Thoy 
assure all who we proper to patroiii/e them 
thai they have ihe very best workmen in llieir 
employment and keep constantly on hand 
materials ol the lirsl quality, which will en 
able them as herelolore lo miiel all orders loi 
work »t the shortest uolice. All kinds o| 
REPAIRING DONE in Ihe best manner, 
and on reasonable lerms. 'They hiut now tin- 
nished and ready fi.rsalu a number ol oirri- 
ages both new and second hand, which (hey 
would dispose of nn favorable terms. Their 
friends and the public aro respectfully invited 
(o cull and view their assortment and judge 
tor ihcmselvcs They would also inform the 
public Ih it attached lo their establishment they 
have a Silver Plaling Shop in operation, 
wh'i-e Ihey have in llieir employment one ol the 
licslsilverplaleisainlniell.il woikman from 
Philadelphia. 'Those who have any work in 
that lino can have it executed in (lie nfiitU'sl 
and mosl elu/unt manner, and al mode'rate 
prices.

Also, nil kinds of
Brass or in \vork H 

Keys Brazed Kfc.
All orders thankfully received ami prompt 

s-executed by Ihe public's obediiml servants
ANDERSON & HOPK1NS. 

They will give a liberal price for old silver 
and ItMil.

JunuO II C<-J)

diily   in doses of from 2 In Iti pills per day 
to salisly myself as to llieir innocence. It 
therefore, cannot b«s doubted. || is my opi, 
nion that any person, be he ever so prostrated 
by disease, provided he is capable ol taking ex 
ercise nt all, may lengthen his life lo 60 years 
by continuing Ins natural functions wilh (In 
BKANI>RETU VEGETABLE UNIVERSAL 
Pi U.S. Death never can lake place unli. 
the Principle of Decomposition p u |a out t |,e 
lump ol life And thai would seldom be be* 
lore GO or 70 years, was this principle ol pur- 
gation always JOBJJled loon oi|| lirsl appear 
ance ol sickness. ,,

In Ihe hope these remarks may be of som 
service, I am Ihe public's obedient servant 

B. BRANDRETH, M D.
Baltimore oflices, principal No. 80 Soutl 

61mrles stjccl 3rd. door from Hr.ilt slreel, 
Saratoga office A'o. 72 Saratoga slreel between 
H mnnl tind Eutaw streets.

DC>-Every agent Ims a copper plate certifi 
cate ol agency, signed by n. BKA.-VIMIETII M 
i). also by

K. R. GREEN,Gen'1. Agent. 
For Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina am: 
the District nl Columbia. Purchaser i.sk ti 
s«o (his certificate If il cannol bo shown
Do NOT I'l IK MASK.

July 31, 1838. ly

New Spring Goods.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY,

HAS just r?tmneil from Baltimore, and ha: 
 low opened at his slorc room M handsome as 
NOI tuieul of

Staple and Fancy
,nlapted lo the approaching season, which I 
thinks hu can ollVr on very moderate lerms. _ 
He invites his friends and ihe public generull 
loan examination o| tliir'same. 

Easlon, April 10 ((; )

Blacksmilhing.
subscriber begs leave to return hi 

I sincere thanks lo his friends unit (| lu ., u b 
lie generally, lor the very flullerini; encoiir 
agemeiil he has received lioin (lu-iu. Gralulu 
lor pusl favors he solicits a continuance of th 
same. Afler Iwenly-lour years experience i 
Ihe business he thinks he can assure them U, u 
their orders shall be fulfilled with Ihut neatness 
durability and despatch, which il equaled tdiu 
be surpassed by none. '

He slill continues at his old stand al Ihe cor 
nerollho woods, with a lull supply nf'S'TEE 
IRON and Coal, ready lor HORSESHOE 
ING. All kinds of edge tools made nnd re 
paired All kind ul jildiifilt work; also IIAK 
KOWS, rn.TivATOiiH, CART woitic, &c.

'The public's obedienl sen mil

Feb. 7

iMULBEKHY TREKS 
FOK SALE.

rj'MlE subscriber lus 50,000 cullings and 
-M. 500 ol Ihe genuine Morus Mullicuulis 
recs lor sale, to be delivered this fall

VVM. J. ItOBEKTS. 
Nov. C 1838. (G)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 

Dollars—Millions of Dollars!
 TICK  Any person or persons, through- 
oul the United Stales, who mar desire lo 

try their lui.k, either in (he Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are dmtvn dniJy  
Tickets from $1 log 10, shares in proportion 
 are respectfully requested (o forward Iheir 
orders by mail (posl paidj or otherwise, en., 
closing rash or prize licked which Will be 
lhanklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, wilh Ihe name prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & (he result gftfh Cwhen 
requested) immediately ufler the drawing.  
Please address

JOH.V CLARK. 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under (lie 
Museum. 

Baltimore, May 29,1838.

NOTICE.
This is (o give notice lo (he public, (hat^ ..-- ... ...u |>.,.'IIV, tlldk

W. C. Ridgaway, Jr. h our regularly appoin - 
led Agent lor collt'i:ling all dues and obtaining 
subscribers lo Ihe American Museum of Lit 
erature, and Ihc Arls.

UUOOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietors. 

Baltimore, Nov. 20, 1838.

Baltic

WOOL.
The subscriber continues the sales of wooi 

»n commission, and is prepared to make liber, 
al advances, il required, on wool consigned lo

   I.YMAN REED.
No. 227. Miukti Sln-ct, Bultmioi

THE SILK TRADE.

1)ROSPECTUS for publishing in  .....- 
more, n Monthly Magazine lo be entitled) 

Tm> M AH \i.AND SILK MA.M/AL ANU 
1 AHMKU'S MACAZINK.

'The kvoik will be published under the aus 
pices of a number of gentlemen actively en- 
ginrctl m (hu cullivulion of MORUS 1YIIIL- 
'TICAULIS, feeding ol the worms, and man-* 
ulacluru of silk. Il will be willed by K. 
Ycules Reese, and furnished lu subscribed at 
one dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made, and 
corresponifenU established lo unable Hie editor 
lo present a woi k containing nil lh« inlorma- 
li«|. iieces-iiiy to I|IH platiling ni.il ti.lln..iion 
i t Ihe tiers, Ihe feeding   f the worms and llie 
unices* ui ni.in.igemeni nl the en lire -ilk IIIKI 
ness. 'I he work » ill also cont.nn mluai l« in- 
or mat ion on up,ricul!uie and luiDiiny gincr 
ally.

It will be (be particular object of Ihe editor 
lo promote the i:ilereM ol thosu engaged in (ha 
silk culture in the Southern and Western 
SluK's; ui there llie (iillivalur possesses (tecuti- 
ar advantages in respect lo climalo, soil, U" 
I o ir, &c.

'The first No will bo issued on (lie 16th lo 
Ihn present month. The (ilizens will be wuit- 
< d upon in a few days for their patronage, It 
is u subject thai has excited urea I altenlion ol 
lale, and has proved itself lo 1,« one Worthy of 
practical attention. Il is hoped thai a liberal 
patronage will be afforded.

Orders by letters (post paid) with (he sub 
scription for (lie year, will receive prompt at 
tention. Address E. Yeatos Reesc, Editor. 
Baltimore, or .1. P. Cook, and \Vm. and Joi. 
Neal, Booksellers. Baltimore et. Baltimore.

FOR RENT.
The. subscriber will rent lor (he year 

183!), (he house and garden, situated 
on Harrison street at present occupied 

by Mrs. Donnvan. 
For lurms, itc. apply to

SAMUEL A. LOWS. 
Nov, 27 (G 3 vv)
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EASTESUN- ADVOCATE2,
"THB PRICK OF LIBERTY !• PKRPKTUAL VIOILiMCK.

NEW SERIES. EASTON, MAKYLAN1), Tl'ESDAY, DECEMBER 95, 1838. VOL.1V-NO-

THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE 
It edited and publuktd entry

TUESDAY MORNING, 

GEO. W. SHERWOOD,
OF THK LAW* OF THa UN ION.)

for the same year were 8112,000,000 These 
ere 828,979,^17 less in value than those of Ihe 
previous year, being nearly $78,000,000 less 
than (hose ol 1836 ll is slated as an interest 
ing fact, lhal during (he last three years, more 

' tlmn 86,000,000 annually, or an average ol 
! neatly nine-tenths ot our whole domestic ex 
ports, have been derived from ngriculluro

TBRMS: T.vo Dollars and Fifty CenU
l>or *nnu<xi, payable half yearly in advance.

So subscription willbe received for ICM than §(it-
HKiiuhs, nor discontinued until allarreuragoi arvtet-
tlnd, nrithoutthe approbation of the publisher

\ilvortitiemuntft not exceeding a square ,innrrtctl 
three time* for one dollar, »nd twcnty-fivo ceuttfor 
very <Mb4u<fueutm<ertioa larger drertiivmcuU (a 
proportion.

99-.XII communications to insure attention 
should be post paid.

POETRY.

thnte «n- 
receptlon and in 

vestment ol the Sinilhsonian legacy is alluded 
to, and will be the subject of a special report 
ll is intended Ml nn early day lo submit H valu 
able collection of facts, in compliance with lhe 
resolution calling lor inlormmion concerning 
lhe number of steamboat*, locomotives, and 
other machinery movid by steam within Ihe 
United Slates, as udl us Ihe causes ol the ex 
plosion in steam boilers, and various matters 
connected with lhal interesting subject. A re 
organization ol the Treasury department is a-

Ihem. Under (his head ihn Secre-1 gain piessed ujion lhe utiention ol Congress j 
lary again urge* on the attention ol Congress! ttl) alteration in the commencement ol the fit- ----• -- -«=-      ------  ..i .-..i . ..- . .--...... «fihe number and

muse office is is men-

from Naples, and id distribution to 
tilled to it, it noticed. The receptlc

More than seven-tenths ol our whole popula 
tion are probably employed in that uxelul pur 
suit. In part seventh are given, explanations 
<illhe est. males ol receipts and expenditure!!, 
and suggestions on the mode of meeting fluc-
- - - - -' -      IT_.I__ .!.:_ I.....I .1 k!_..  

. Lloyd 
W. J. Cram 
S F. Reed 
B K. Mears 
J F. Smith

6856 
6422 
6445 
6346 
6372^

T. H. Britain 
A. Helfestein 
J. W. Nesl.it 
T. H. Heston 
tt. Crispin

4849
4771
4770
4779
4849

For Ihe purpose of defrauding Ihn demo 
cratic members of the Senate and House, ol 
ll* seals lo which they are entitled, by the 
suffrages of the people of (heir counly, Ihene 
false, partial and garbled returns, were on Ihe 
sum* ni^ht, sent by an express lo Harrisburg, 
as Ihe irue relurn ol the

some permanent and efficient arrangement lor; cal year, mid a revision <i 
enabling the Treasury to meet lhe"fluctuation«| com|>encalion ol cuslom-h<

Iling* and 
rlullicuulis 
I 
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THE COTTAGE GIRL. 
A Iwautiful being «he is, I ween  
Her eye ia lhe brightest thnt e'er wag seen 
Her brow M pure at the Parian stonr; 
Her (mile by an angel was nn'tr outshone, 
Here tresses arc dark at lhe raven's plume, 
Anil her lip if ricb at the young roses bloom.

Her cheek U fair as (he blush of the sky; 
Her br*mth is swe«l at the summer winds

sigh;
Her step, at a lai/y'i, is fleet anil light, 
In the many throng ol dancers bright, 
And her voice steals mellow and rich along, 
Like the first pure gusb of bulbul'i song

in the income and expenditure to \\hichour 
system of finance is peculiarly exposed,'' with- 
oui injury to Ihe public credit. These fluc'u- 
alions he contends, will a rise from various caus 
es which have particularly shown themselves 
within lhe past few years; the power to issue 
treniury notes for a limited period, itnd the 
postponement oft lie time ol paying the fourth 
imMalmenl were temporary measures lor giving 
addition*! securities against deficiencies then in 
prospect,and Ihe Secretary asserts thai with 
out lurlher legislation, and that al an early 
day, lhe preservation of the public faith must 
be endnngrred. In view ol this lie sug^esls 
that a permanent power be given in issue trea 
sury notes, ul all limes whin means may be 
required to suslmn the public credit, or that 
some equivalent resource be fixed u|xin. Pru-

Honed as Mill dusirable. The employmeul of 
more hoys in the merchant service is recom 
mended on accmint ol its tendency to afford ad« 
dilional protection 'othe lives nnd property en 
gaged in commerce, MS wtll to improve the 
mi'fnU of m-riners, nnd prevent smuggling, 

, nnd piracies."

POUTICAX..
From the Harrisburg Re|>orter EXTRA.

To the Freemen of Ue Common 
wealth of Pennsylvania.

ar.n ite|>resentatives,an<t deposited in Ih 
of 'lie Secretary ol the Commonwealth.

The rejection ol lhe Northern Liberties re 
turn is given as nn apology for Ihis gross and 
monstrous violation, not only ol Iheir duty but 
of their oiths. Miserable as il is, and impo 
tent, in Ihe slightest degree, lo extenuate con 
duct such as we have detailed, this pretended 
excuse, at once, met and put to shame, by the 
fact that lhe rejection or addition of the 
Northern Liberties vole, can in no wise affect 
the right of the Democratic members lo teats. 
Let us prove it.

TtiA vote in Ihe Sixteen districts we have 
shown to br,

For llm Democratic candidates 
of inorc than 7HOO.

For lhe Federal candidates

an average

him, and the possession of which by him, is 
utterly incompatible with the iodependence ol 
the legiglatrre (>ody.

We preceded to submit a plain statement of 
the fact* which accompanied Ihe organization ol 
the House as ll ey occurred. From, it, ll will 
be perceived lhat Ihe minority, conscious ol 
its weakness, had recourse to patty trick, in 
order to carry out a scheme, concocted be- 
lore they came into Ihe Hall ol the House. 
On Tuesday, (he 4th instant, the day appoint 

ed by the Ojnstitution.for the meeting ol the 
eneral Assembly, the members elected 

o the House of Representatives met at 11 
 'clock, A. M. ll is believed they were all 
resenl. U|K>n motion it was unanimously or 
ler«<! lhat (he clerk of the House at tn« last 
lession, Francis R. !$liui\k,E«q. read the re- 
urns of the late election lor Representative!.* 
The Secretary ol the Commonwealth having 
been introduced, laid ujion the Speaker's ta 
ble, as he stated, the official returns.

After lhe Clerk had road the return from 
he city of Philadelphia, which was the first 

return read. Mr. 1'ruy oflliejcounly of<4?htl- 
edelphii, required of him to slalA by hov* 
many juil^es the papor received from the Sec 
retary of (ho commonwealth, purporting to be 
n return ol lhe election ot members m the

<h" Scn »lfl  * «»'« in 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. Tho 

dense cruwd which bad filled th«   ,,, e,   ,,
passages ol the lower House in m«nioK«noK
occup.ed the narrower accommod«tio..sol tfi! 
Senate chamber Here, crowded together, m 
the most unconiforuble position, ihe> remain 
ed lor from two to three hours, li.:eninB with 
breathless interest to the discus-io, which oc 
curred, and looking on tM scenes of which

an average of

Sweet girl of Ihe cottage! How ofl, how oft, 
Wbsm the stars wore bright and Ihe gal

were soft, 
I've wairier'd with her by the smooth sea

shore;
And caught Ihe lair dip of the boatman's nnr; 
Or the heavenly tones of the warbling flute, 

. And the distant sound ol the lover's lule.

How ofl, how nil, with her I h»ve stray'd 
Through forests and glen, o'er hill top and

glade; ' .,' 
Or linger'd nt twilight holy and dim', 
'When wild birds were singing their vesper

hymn,   ,. ^ 
'Neath Ihe willow which shades yon* crystal

rill, 
To list to the notes of the whip-poor will.

We, the democratic members of the Senate
denceis recommended in milking appropria- 1   <) Houseul Reprrsaniutivesul I'eimsylvanw, 
lions Ihe straitened condition ol the treasury ' are rc,|utei| to ,t,e jMintuI nei.e«iiy ol calling 
requires a reduction; ami besides (hit, "it is' yiMir ntlenllon lo the deplorable coiii.ition lo 
probable thai, by the gradual reduction in the w |m.h the alfuirs of this Commonwealth i* re- 
tariff, which is in progress under the existing 1 duced, by the insane ellorls ol a lew unpri-ici- 
law», the receipts Irom custom*, which now I ( ,ie,i ,, ien> ginvmg to retain Ihe (tower which 
average sixteen ot seventeen mill.ona yearly,   majority of lhe people have solemnly deci- 
will, by 164*2, be so far diminished as not then : j,.,| t hey musl lav do» n.
to exceed ten or twelve millions. Hence, II 
Ihe annual expenses do not by ilia! |*nod un 
dergo i reducliun in «ome degree correnpond- 
inp. su as nol to surpass Ihal sum and lhe few

la doing this we will be ns brief as possible. 
Knowing thai neither argument nor exciting 
appeals are necessity to call you to Ihe sup-

630C le.ivini; an average democratic nmjorily 
..i ..ii....i \.<iu\

port ol the Constitution   the laws und llie le-
addilional millions which may then be.derivr<l gully constituted giiveriunenl ol the State, we 
from the lalex of lh«|mblic lands, an unpleasant ;IOHi| use llone ,,l these. A correct knowledge 
retort to another increase- ol the tariff, or to a o( ,| ie |UL ls is all that is necessary to enable the 
recall of oeposiU* with the Slates, or lo permn- n)os , chtruse inlclleci touniveat JBBtioi.clu, 
nenl loans, will then, if not soon«r, become in- sions, and we uludl, ih«relorc, confine our- 
disepnsnble." In order lo'comjiasi this reduc- ge i ve< t( , ( | 1C g j m ,,|e recitiil ol these lacts. Be- 
lion, curloilnoanl of llie appropriations to works ; (  ,  proceeding to do so, we claim your confi- 
of internal implovomenl, light- house eslalilish- | jom.e ,  t| le i, U ||, O l nnrralion, lor we shall 
menis, forlificalions, &c. u recommended for 'nothinucxlunoule, nor iiuglil set down in mal- 
Ihe present, ajxTunlil the revenue of lhe coun- ice > 'i-|, ul )))U n ,,iy ,| IU belter comprehend 
try shall again clearly indicate lhe solely and the lull extent lo which llw Constiiuti"n has

ol klxiut 1000.
ID Ihu Northern Liberties Ihe vote stood,
For the Democru.ic candidates an average 

0)2140.
Fi>r the Federal candidates an average o 

3140.
Leaving an average Federal majority in tin 

Northern Lihvrtie* ol 1000. 
Democratic average majority in

Sixteen districts, 1500 
Federal average majority in North-

e/n Liberties, 1000 
Democratic average in lhe whole   

county  . oXK)
We awert unhesitatingly and 

Iy, that the Secretary ol lhe

-
w.

, wiihout any

Dcpartmp fnm, Ihe rule ol proce«ling which 
s obt » * ™has obtained for man 

Charles B Penrose, who had

county of Philadelphia was signed, and bow 
many election iliitricls were included in il. 
The Clerk made the siaiemcnt, required, fnim 
which it ap|M)ared lint tho pretended return 
compromised but seven dulricls out ol lhe 
seventeen, and was signed but by six judges.

Mr. Pray then presented a copy, certified 
by Ihu Prolhonolwry of the county of PhiU.' 
delphia.of the return of lhe election of Repre 
sentative* in said county, signed by a majori 
ty ol the return judges, which wag read, alter 
which Ihe pa|x:r received from lhe Secretary 
of the Commonwealth, purporting lo be a re 
lurn signed by six of the seventeen return 
judges,, and containing the voles lor Rep 
resentatives in seven ol the seventeen election 
districts in the said county was also

Sfttt ol the cottage! Move her well! , 
in* ml is not bouiyl by Beauty's spell; 

Fo}- tb%JW ^of her check and ibe lights.)

trampled uixm,

Mutt 
Her

convenience ol pushing them with vigor. Do- been inlracled, anil the laws 
nalionffo local projects might besujpended, 1 (,y individuals claiming to represent'a major! 

ml pension grants furnish a good field lor lhe , y ,  the ,,,.,,^0 ;,. ,| 10 Executive and legisla- 
ixercise of the pruning kmle. Part eighth j live depftrll,, ell tg 0|   lne government, it be- 

&\?ln? °' *î fl**c:y ij^c"/ve' 1 tor 1 comes necessary to bring to notice snme events  ,~....^ ~i ....... . . occurfe({ j)r jor ((J ,jie ag^etnbhng of Ihe

par

t

Swc 
Foi, WhL-

 £ 1 i»*T.

, - \ the reatttaption ofgpeciu
an set sky; J by Ae WnkV. the' currency «n.eiv«J*Rl prr-'i Jegislalure. These may be known to°mosl of 

Lloesy hujCj J««aU» Siwcw, treating, ftotts and t»i* noU-s oT| yoUt   |ori0me time ihrv have engagi-d fhe 
'.too. J^ rWWe wyinji ua«%«. OTUw kind olcujrtn.i .^fjiu mln(\ w j,|, bumlul" inlenwtv-. to utl.ci* 

t sfcouW be t»h«n tho Secretary d^fcot I JplTnaY not be so lamilbr.  _ .
to refer M vigwtpstjsHMl ~'flia c.Hint) of Philadelphia W divided i»o 

' seventeen election dtsiricin, Bcd^'-vveni'ilrd io 
; elect 8 uiembrn to the H.ou_*e

was, before the meeting ol lh<> Legislature, 
cognizunl ol all thesu lacis.

This gross wrong on the right of suffrage, 
the most sacred and invaluable known lo tree- 
men living under a Representative lorm ol t > 
verinuenl, thus commenced in Philadelphia 
has been carried out and consummated at 
llarritburg, by an usurpation o> power on I IK.' 
parl ol Ihe Secretary ol the Commonwcaltli, 
(tin- apfiointeeand dependant of the Governor) 
unp*relled in Ihe history of Ihis or any other 
Slate lorm ing lhe confederacy, and by the 
boldnett and reckless lUrmgol an individual 
hnliling a seat in Ihe House ol Representatives, 
whose (ante al an unprincipled tactician is bux 
too notorious lor lhe credit ot \\*» S»»Ve be has 
adopted lor bis residence.

llnw ibi* consumiuation was effoclad we 
to show.

Upon Ihe representation ot the ccriiftid-copy 
ttsluvi debate (jccurred, in which-Mr. T. S. 
8wkl>, of Philadelphia, gave iho first inlimsH 
tbnvotlitn Intended secession of the minority, 
by  laliilkjhai he hoped (hose who IhouKnl

ilh hiriMpilId nol vote upo'i any outtlion

ig proceeded and read' 'he 
iu M th»'other counties, then cnlt- 

rejjresenl«|ive»: The 
..  ...i...i» detlim, i

he are fta-

to

And l.kls.U»e bUln«

Like that plant,
bloom

Potir* out oh the 
'HVreye flashes lorln wilBTEags^KiiBS-eT^ 
To brighten and cheer tb« (fhiotniesTuour, 
Awl a Smile wreath her lip, so My anu m 
Khaeeem^-thatshe is-b.aven'« own ^<- 

child!

% without 'he"|gu|0 | n pursuance ol lhe direclions ol lhe 
and contriists «he«ee« j |aw§ reeling to U,e <u l,jec i, one relurn judge 

tttuUt clmr.cmr ih W14. i (rnni e«cnO| t |,«M seventeen districts met on 
,   - - -- °^ llin .li«ne,fA ! gM«rn. \ rtia 12,|, fay of Ociobcr last, al Indeiwndence 
discou^Ke ««UMOfsn»Uwn,ie»,an*;H»ll,inllieSiale House in Philadelphia, for 

extensively ^fhWilftl cur-1 (jw ,)Uriwie  / tasting up the votes given to.

KBPORT
OF THU 

OF THBTREA8CRY

The report ol Ihe Secretary of the Tr< 
fills nearly nine columns ol the Globe. Find 
ing an analysis of it in the "Baltimore Sun'^ 
we transler it to our columns in preference 
crowding them oui with Ihe Reporl entire: -

"Mr W'lNidbury divides the whole into ten 
distinct ho-ids, llw first ol which treats ol llie

,ei.ue »nd expeudilures, Irom which w« learn

rericy is
dertvors-and ,-Mcllii 
men 1, lo bring alxwt 
(kial ret urn* oil he ii 
ami silver'for the y 
BnptemTier, 1838, is 
coed* the latter mure 
A rigid adherence to

, in lho counly, and '.o make out 
i proper relurn. The Judges being thus 

asoombled, in the discharge ol a highly retpon- 
, J <t* sible and solemn iluty.lo l>e executed uuder 
h ol u,e ggnclion ol an oath or affirmation, procee- 

s,former ex-1 ^j ,  lne exercise .if their functions. A mies- 
lourieen millions. | lion |wv i,,g arisen as to the legality of Ihn elec- 

ol Iho go l|on | ie |,| j,, ,   i ncorp,,ru ted parlol the Nor-

A day or two previous to lhe meeting of the 
Legislature, n roni'ir wascurreni in this town, 

lhe Secretary a mere depositary of Ih* 
fiUHtt Would <rur\<tllnl«-Lj«uM>U IK. 
judge of tno validity ol (he several 

returns, nnd refusing to ol ey the law which 
directs him lo deliver all (lie returns addressed 
lo lhe two Houses, would assume) Ihe responsi 
bility of withholding from the Senate and 
Htnfe of Representatives, the undented and 
umlrniabje return, legally made by a majority 
ol the rejurn judges of the counly of Philadcl-

Cliu. Thai, u|«n Ihis action, (he lederal meiii- 
ers ol the House would refuse lo submil them 

selves ID I lit majority of Ihe memlwrs ac 
knowledged on all sides lo be elected, and 
whose elections have not, up lo this moment

- ,., 
vernmenlis recommended as best lulled "lo (hern Liberiies, being on« of Uie fevenl«endi«
perpetuate the present healthy action of the | r jctg »|tei examining witnesses and having 
currency, nnd n hint «$given . to lip stales to ,he argument of counsel, a majority of the re 
reform, their banking inslilutions This head , urn ;ui,ge8 bem ,r ,en  , , lie ^venleen, deci- 
,concluo>s.wilh H leaning U-vvards th* eslablish- dcd , nal ,|.e returns Irom Ihe incortwaled 
meul of a" sub-irea.ury, inasmuch as'tl.a loan- Northern Liberties could nol be received. In 
muordeposileollhcpublicinonevinBank.is |1Oinl oflaw, ling decision may have been er- 
 leemed "more injurious than ^rofitfchle lo tho riineoug, und may be so conceded, ns il in no 
banks and tl.ei* borrower*, «« «*ell ms lo Die W1SB affecl,   . ,4IKt, )U |,, cd ami nulisputnble 
governmeol,' and "is ullended with much in- etec, io|1 0 , ,| le Demncraiic cimdidatrs lor lh< 
convenience. In parl ninth, we have Ihe Se.' geB(g jn t|)6 < en,lle)  , ! u,,usc ol Keprcsenla
crelary's views on the miinnrr of keening Ihe i ̂ 
public money, und lhe changes proposed, which I

as will 
i|le

litteUy filed in
thctnffic* ol (he secretary. TV «-'«rk WM 
directed lo cull over lhe names of Ihe tena- 
tors already sworn, that is the wnalors being 
members of Ihe last session, and excludisJH aU 
Ihe newly elected merobjirs. This hew* done 
lira clerk was lurther directed lo reud.ajgfr Ihe 
returns ol electioi.stor new membets  When 
he rume to the return from the c«un,ly of Phi^ 
 'rlitlphia, certifying that James Hann* »nd 
Williiim \Vat oer were elected, Mr,

ihat the estimated b,il«nce in the Treasury, on
Iho 1st ol January. 1839, which will then be
ivailablo. and applicable lor public pur|x'se«,

w ill be 82,765,3-12 36. '1 his result is aim-d
iiriionul receipts nnd expenditures, .

.« quarters VI lhe year, und an ndvanlages ol the slate bank system and 
i last quarier. The auv.uni ol I sub-ireusury »yslcm ura both but parllnlly

berealtrr be shown. Alter Ihis 
pioceeded In ascertain Ihe

been disputed, und rejecting all other evidence, 
except the return of the minority judges sent 

( in by (he Secretarf; receive llie individual* 
stiown lo have been beaten by al leujl five 
hundred voles, and proterd to u scperate or 
ganization «if Ihe House by the election of a 
Speaker of their exclusive choice.

The scheme wusof u character so startling, 
and so utterly at variance with all constitu 
tions! st\d Irgitl propriety, (lint credence was 
denied the report. It was not until men were 
astounded by the inlell-gcnce (hot it had actu 
ally been carried into effect, Ihal the public 
belief here ga\e it slow ailiui«sion: and we 
passed from astonishment at the stupendous 
corruption which could conceive such a pro-

Thev 
r-iurns
ca 'Ite names tVurncil 
memSert wbo'*(^rwi 
to answvT.-^Fifty-six
betn-j anno^sgni), on i
lo Ihe choice W-*8$»«ak«t ,
kins was duly Utffed, '
five voles. ^ " 

In the course ol tlxfra. 
iy a »tticl observance 
litution, ami the practice 
.leus Slevens,» member relurii 
county, made a motion in direct 1' 
the uniform practice, and without 
the order ol proceeding, lhat tellers 
pointed for (he pur|Hise of elf'' 
O» «l.n> trmtimi, t» "" " 
ami irone nno rttotl 
nnd those who <liff«ret^,/'E0ni j 
would be allowed lo-vots) 
and that he hoped them wpoU l>« room 
on the pint lorm for lw»Sjie»kersVx He 
put the yuetlion hastily w>di*4nlwtn_..,. 
and pronounOsd lhal il bad .carried, though 
undoubtedly voled down bjr a majority of 
members present. A Her « hicfi the tellers by 
him natncit, pruceedeil and held* an irregsmr 
and informtil electioa^Mbturbinj^in some de- 
trree, the orderly pructmitgg qhme memtwrs 
who were engaged in the rc|Mtr discharge 
of their duties. They conlinuciFlhis Urce by 
pronouncing a Spsaker jo lij elected, who 
iccordinglo Ihis novel Jlfc'n, djd n< '• roceiv'

.----- ——— , „»., u^»ll

ol the county, wjK> received, al leaM^ ntajorir 
Iy "of five liunnted vo'es over Mr,,'. H«nns, 
offered lo tbeduir a <«Vlifi«d\oj>y t>f the ta- 
gil return, which had been received by the 
Necrettty of Stale, but will h-ld l^-hwn Irpttf 
ths Senile. Tmi (hechair refutrd (otouch a!]eg5» 
in it that he coul(l reteivr no p*(icr relative lo 
iu.. ...i.:..,i    . W)cn oVihe Nicrelnry rJuM* 

  "~"hiiin.1* M. ilur- 
wif,

llie year, is slated al $32,- 
97,of which ^28,10164497 are de- 

i with the Stales, and the balance due 
irotn suspended banks, insolvent bunks, and 
tiart al money in mini. Purl second treats ol 
The public debt, which include! 81,500,000 
debt of ih* coqiorale cities of Ihe Dimncl of 
Columbia, assumed by ibe United Stales, by 
 cl ol Congress. Third ii a statement in relu- 
lioittothe issue and redemption ol Treasury 
notes; Irom this it appears lhal under lhe two 
acts ol 1837 and 18JJ8, »uthor,sing the issue ol 
820000000, lhe amount of 815,709 800 01 
has be«n'issued; 87,955,250 00. have been re 
deemed; leaving outstanding ljf7,7o4,530 01. 
Pait lourth gives explanation! en lo the ap 
propriations outstanding. Filth is an estimate 
ot Ibe receipts and expendilures lor lhe year 
iftVI The reccip.s Irom all MMIICCS during 
lhal 'year aie csiimMed at $28,780.000 00, 
whicli'added lo lhe balance expected to be in 
Ihe Treasury on Ihe first ol January, will maku 
IheavaiUbla means of Ihe governmenl amount 
to 831 545,3-12 00. The ex|tendilures (or Ihe 
year including the redemption of eight millions 
ol Treasurv notes, are estimated al 830,500, 
00000. From lhi» il is evident lhat iheie 
will be no means in the Treasury lo pay the 
lourlb instalment due the Stales, under lhe de- 
imsile HCl o! June 23, 1836, and Ihe Treas irer 
tiinUlhal Congrnss fhould lurther inodily lln 
laws now m force in relation lo lhal subjivl 
The l»sl law ol Congress postponed ihu puy 
ment ol Ihe fourth iimlulmeiu lo January next 
and lhe Secretary thinks that Ihu receipts w if 
scarcely be sumcuuil to meel even current de 
iiiamls ol tliegtiveinmcni, without making tha 
payment. UnleiH Congrem lakes some action 
on ihu mailer, the Secretary, however, wil 
lue) bound to make that payment whan ii b«-- 
come* du«. Part sixth treats ol lhe cx|x»rl 
i.n.l imporls of the current year. The export 
<lui inti the year ending on the 30th ol Septem 
l..-r, ...e computed at 8103,130,000. Ol these 
about $90,6<i6,000 wereol domeslic, and812, 
470.000o) loreigB origin. The former hav< 
itiminiahrd Irom the previous year. $4,898, 
-il I, and the Utter, 80,384,962. The im\w ti

go to propose, most unequivocally and lully 'he ^y), ,,f ,j,e c | ec |,on IM || IO remaining dislricts
svstei.1 ol nn Indejiendenl or Sub treasury, ^u O f ( | l(, |n |,arl j ( j nll ,j n{, j n t he necessary ex-I jeci, io sadness in lhe contemplation of "fifty 
Th« st-crelnry sels oui wilb asserting thai lhe a'minalion, or bemir pn sent while il progress-1 lvvo American citizens some ol them selected 
present laws in regard to the sale keeping ol e( |_ When lhe whole number ol votes polled i i,y tlmir fellows for Ihe exercise ol the highest 
the public money mo deleclive lhaUvliile the ;n ( i,e 8 i x t een districts were counted, it j legislative (unctions lending themselves to

and the wug uscerlamed that, lor
C 'H Demo. Fed.

C. Broivn had 7880 Wm. Wagner 0343 
S. Slevens 7870 J Hanna C330

>yed, (he department bus to put up with the 
nconveniences nnd risk ot each. Uut lour 
i>nks now remain as general dejiositiiries   
ither banks arc used as special depositoric«, 
nd various sums are therein so deposited. The 
eqiiir«menls ol colluleral security is applaud- J 

ed, and lo Ihis requirement is attributed lhe 
nnfident exfieclalion that all the debts due 
loin banks, which accrued between 1834 and 
837, will in the end be paid. Defalcations of 
lolleclurs are brought in, and some suggvs-

curry forward its pcrjiclrntion.
lli'fore we proceed lo detail how l(ie scccs- 

sinn by lhe minority was eflocled, andapr« 
ll(iai«o of Ruprcscnlalives formed, it i

AND FOR REPRESENTATIVES. 
Clms. Pray, 7870 M.Duy, 6202 
' W. Rvan, 7817 
M.N. Carpenter, 7$b'9 
T. H. Urilain, 7803 
A. Helteimtein, 7837 
J W. Nesbil, 7818 
T, J. Heston, 781*

|ir.i|'er lo say, it would never have been at 
tempted, but lor the accidental circumstances 

.. _ that the parly lo which <he disoiganizers pro- 
v , > ,.l'ller> ^^! !   * ll> belong, enjoy n majority in the Sejiate, 

W. t . Hughes 6304 am| |mr i n g posjes-icin, lor yet a while, of lhe
W. Loyd, ^^ ' Kxeculive chuir, expected to be recognised by 

K37K ! ., e......i- .. ,! / »,......,  ..    ,v... i«,,:,;.,,..i«W. J. Crans, 
S F. Reed, 
B R. Mt-ars, 
J F. Siniili,

6373
6277
6275ions are made having in view lhe greater B. Crispin, 7922

,afety ol the public lunds, under lhe control of hein(, Bn averngr m(,J(ir iiy (or the democratic
hu collectors. '1 ho case ol M r. Swart wout is c,, na',\|a ,eg u) a i;out 1500 Votes, excluding the 

specially alluded to,.uid lhe secrolary promises: volegcag, ln ,,,e N,,rlliern hil.erlies. In fur- 
o make (Ins the subject ol a sjiecial reporl to j l)<a| .,ro,PCU ,,on ,,| uie j r dulie-, tho Judges ..... .
he President to be laid beloro Congress. I he , (icn |ir, )Cee ,jed to muke oui und c rlify the re- 'justice and propriety, obslmulcly persisted in,

the Senate and Governor an tho legitimate 
House ol Represenlulives of this Common 
wealth. Thus far tliu fear not of an "armed 
moli" but the feur of popular indignation, 
bused upon popular intelligence, hns prevent.- 
eil llie exh'bilion of Ihis inst K-ena of a ilramn,
to which lolly has lent the characteristics of 
l.iice, I'Ut which u cnmiiiiildisregard of null

more than some twentyfbr ihi^jy voles, son) 
of the ceceders answering ye» snme hfre  
some answerjng Thomas &. Cunningha.m,an4 
(hen administered oatbs and affirmations to 
Ihe sc'ceder*. Soon after lhe elrction ol Mr. 
Hopki.s, Speaker, ..the seceding memlxrs 
withdrew, haying lavenno |«ar( in Hie reicui 
lar organilMion of ibe House. After Mr. 
Sjieakcr Hopkins had made his acknovv|o<lg«« 
ments (o (he members for Ihe trust confided 

e usual onlhs were administered to 
r. Smith, of Franklin, when the

the old system of makirg deposites in <t United
!_•,-._ n.._l. «> tit .la l>u.iL< Inr culu .••,>!.uly •'

In-
Slnles flank or State bkiiks lor sale custod 
It is supposed Ihal the pn-posed plan ol an

the

dependent Tmasury, with all il« checks and i ,j iluplic.ite of the
guards, will diminish lhe number ol risk*, and j n ^'.eoflii.,, o | the Prolhom t.iry ol ll.e City and fire, unhcitro of imsun.plinn of jKiwer by the

in nority Irom tl.e House ol
proceedings in 
"^l which stlnicls 

returns was deposited tlte attention of the invcsl'ig.ilor is Ihe hereto-

filled lo them, the nu-eling ol (he Judges was the
adjourned, and the individual members lell the livei and Ihu subsequent pru
rum in which they hud convenml The next Senutf, the lirM startling lacl

tend, in several respects, lo slrunglhva lhe 
public, security. Various arguments aie en 
tered into In enforce the views ol the Secretary 
tin this point, but few ndditmntd officers would 
be required, aim, "on the whole, it i*apparent 
thai Iho system ol nn Independent Treasury m 
nmro pli-m and simple in its arrangements 
than any olhrr, and much more accordant with 
that originally in use u Her Ihe adopt ion of Ihe 
Constitution " Part tenth is .Ifvoird lo sever 
al mi<cellnue(His mutters, in which is promised 
re|>oilson various subject*, among \\ inch is in 
cluded, one on the pru^reHS nuule in the IIV.ID- 
tilucliire of weighlri und meiKiires, and Iheir 
distribution nmnn£ the dilTerent Suites and 
cii»l(iiii-honi.es > ii» well agon llm imporlanl sur 
vey ol iheAllanlic coast ol lhe United Staler 
AnoihiM' will t>e submitted on the erection am' 
discontinuance of light-house*; ami others on 
Ihe affairs of the General Lund Office, and Ihe 
Mint and its branches The payment ot the. 

instalment due from France, and the filth

o( Philadelphia, and «nolh«r sum lo , Secretary ol lhe Ciimnioiincaliii over lhe re- 
Ihe Secretary o'llie Coinmonueallh, who ro- ; lunm filed in his office. In Mssumint;, u* il 
ceived it and deposited it m his ollice, ns by , will be seen he did, to give preference to one 
law nnd his oath ol office he was bound lo do. before anolhnr, he usurped mi authority con 

Shortly after the adjournment ol ||M .Indues f<;ne<l by th« constitution O|«MI h house, alone 
ixol ih-m, retired lo another room in the toji.d^e of "ipialifications" of its members or

in hlfti, t 
him b>{
in em Per s present, tilly-five in number, look 
and subscribed lhe requisite oaths and affir 
mations. The House then adopted (be usual 
resolutions, and adjourned.

During the whole of these proceedings there 
was in the gullery and upon the floor of (lie 
house a very Urge assemblage of citizens, who 
when Mr. Cunmngham was conducted to I he 
chair, exhibited some symptoms of disappro 
bation, which was however instantly hushed at 
the request of Mr. Hill of Westmorland, a 
a democratic member. In all other respects, 
they conducted themselves throughout with 
the utmost propriety.

Il is well known lhat a larger collection of 
people than is usual upon such occasions as 
scudded because it was ojwnly nnd publicly as 
serted thai the secretary of (lie common wealth 
would withhold Iron) (he representatives of the 
people the regular relurn of Ihe election of rep 
resentulivp.s in the counly of Philadelphia, and 
present tin illegal and void paper pur)>orting 
to be a relurn, by which the representatives 
of the ' ......
ul (heir seals 
il jxipular sovereignty should produce ex Ira- 
inlinary vigilance in the, prople, jealous of 
their rights, is us natural as il in honorable.

That regular returns of represenlntives were 
made by a majority ot the relurn judges ol 
Philadelphia, county was as well known in thai 
district, Hi by nil whoeXHinined Ihe (aclsas lhal 
there wu« an < led ion 
Tue»diiy in October.

«l»tu hnr.<e,und there, in M-cref, in Ihu dead by lulusing lo furnish the house li-gal
hour ol ni»hi, traudulenlly concocled unolher ol llnnequalifications. II ihis bosuhmilled lo,
return, showing the result only in flia nx dis-. htreiiller lhe Secretary, n creature ol lhe Ooy-
Iricis llie) hail represented, in the Conference ernor, and nol Ihe nieiiiboM elect, i< lo decide
ol lhe Ju-lges. These si K districts being the who are and lire nol members ol llm Legisla-

ing result.
most "federal in Ihu county showed llie follow- , turo of Pennsylvuiiiii; thus coiwoliduting, al

' luusl 'or o limited period of lime, distinct 
SENATE.

Democrat*.
6238 Clms. Brown 4858 

4S39

Federalists. 
Jjs. Mmina
Wm. Wugnnr C30S S. Slevcnsuii 

REPRESKNTATIVES.
M. Day 6346 Chas Pray 
A . NVoolppar 6426 J . VV^ Ryan
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4757

ol lhe government, wl-ich th fra- 
mbrsofour constiluliun aiDtioualy endcuvureil 
to kn>p sepal alo.

Ilis unnecuiisary infuli.iw "Ul all the con- 
seq'itncen which migh 1 , nay, must flow Irom 
thip illegal appropriation of power. 11 is 
en ,h lur a free (teople, governed by se'.lled 
In lo know that one of Iheir agents has endcu-_..., 

, F. Hughes 5432 Al.N.Carj»enler48U T «' to eppropriate a jwwer ool to

iplo legally elected would be deprived 
aU. That (hiii threatened infraction

......  ...., , prior lu ine anjouriiment
body in the spring ol 1838, assumed 

the chair as presiding officer, at 3 o'cijck, P. 
M. The object of this departure is obvious  
it was part of the plan of which we have b«- 
lbre°s>oken, and the intent lo prevent the 
newfy elected members from either speaking 
or voting on motions lo tie proposed, before a, 
new election tot speaker, was evident.- Seine 
discontent at this course was mariifcpUd by 
Messrs? Myerg and Fraley,n!d memt&rs, but 
Ihe expression of u was imratduttely silenced 
by the speaker's hammer. It was now per 
fectly evident lo all, lhat Ihe object of Ihe 
speaker was to prevent any discussion ot the 
propriety of hiscourse"or any interference with 
a previous arranged plan for so organizing the 
senate as lo preclude all action on lhe parl of 
members sup|>o»ed lo lw hostile to the views of 
''10 speaker and his (riendt.

Tha Secretary of the Commonwealth her* 
ing brought In what he called the official re» i 
turns ol members elrcl, including the minority j I 
return* from the couoly ol Philadelphia* but 
exclusive ot the true returns, which we 
shown you were regularly and "
.U ~-flB-~ ...

 jecled by" lhe 
relurn judges lor grots frauds alledged lo have 
been practised at several election districts,. 
were procured and filed in lhe Svcratary'a ol- 
fice. With these by law, the Secretary had. 
nothing <o do. He could not know (horn, h* 
could not in any way icsygnae them. And 
yet the man, who refused to setHl to the Sepals) 
and the House, legal returns of Ihe elevlion in 
the counly of Philadelphia, tOeause I hi se re- 
lofns proved that democrats were elected, re 
ceived into.Ml office anil sen! lo Ihe Senate, 
certificates from a prolhonolary's office, lodg-

—»d in hia hands, against all l«w and loridsrvf 
law, to defeat, ini oiight be. the right o< dem- 
ocralicsennlors lo lake (heir seats. In Irutb, 
so farliK«' Hftt mnchinalioo been carried, that 
lb* Senate stooped io recuirv cariiflcales utter 
ly irregular and i.poo them exclude democra 
tic «cnators, and but a lew mmules ufier ne- 
enlived a motion made by Mr. Carpenter uf 
Westraorehind, calling on Ihe Secretary lo 
send lo Ihe Senate lhe majority relurn, from 
lhe county of Philadelphia, lest upon that re--. 
turn it might have been compelled lo rectivo 
Messrs. Brown and Stevenson, the democM- 
lic members elect. This was decided hy   
strict party vole, on a call of the i ess and nay*
 the federalists all voting against Ihe motion.
  tin- democrats for il. That Ihe Sensfe had * 
power to call lor Ihe paper is confessed; (hat 
under Ihe circumstances it was its duty lo d.» 
so, is so manifest lhat any arg^imtnt to provvi 
it would be superfluous; lhat it lefused to ex 
ecute this duly, in order to carry out tlm 
predetermination ol the majority to swear in 
Messrs. Ham a and Wagoner, without regard 
to the "light and the truth," will, a* we pro* 
ceed, be lurther demonstrated.

held on the second 
That one of these re

turns was filed in (he Prollionotury's office ol 
the county, was equally well known, and was 
further Kllesled by the certified copy, read at 
the organization of the House That another 
nl these returns WHS Kent lo (he Secretary's 
ollice, and wns in lhe posses«ion of Ihe Secre'

iry ol the Commonwealth, wns notorious. 
And yet the fraudulent enibey./lument of tins 
return was made the pretext of the leaders of 
tho minority lo dusliuy the regular action of 
the Legislalure.

The whole ol thus* proceedings were wil- 
ncssed, ns has been already observed, by a 
very large concourse ol citizenridrnwn d-golher 
by lhe rcporln ol lhe intended suppression ol 
lhe returns. Much indignation, al llio unpre- 
cmlunled & unjusiifiublo course nt Ihu minori 
ty was doublings lull. None was manifested 
until the afternoon, \\heu the Senate in which 
the Moralists huva ibe majority, met to organ- 
is*.

Alter the rejection of Mr. Carpenter's nvi- 
tion, the new members, including Me».-i». 
Hanna and Wagner, were called vn hy II,n 
Speaker lo lako (ho oalhs. AI Ihii junclun . 
Mr. Rogers of Ducks inlrr|>osi'<l, not madi»- 
ordorly manner as has been alledgrd, but lein 
jieralely and courteously staling, lhal he held 
in his hand an authenticated paper being I'm 
certified majority returns frcm the ccunlv of 
Philadelphia, which showed inconlesliiilv, 
lhat Messrs. Hanna and Wugner were ni i 
elected; and he there protested against (heir I     
ing sworn in as member* of lhe Sinatii. lio 
offered the paper to lhe acceptance of the St-n- 
ale, and proceeding to address il, when l>e w»« 
calie,! to order, peremptorily, fiy llie S'pvaLi-r, 
who decided thai (lie paper should nol be rv- 
ceived. Al (he moment Mr. Rogers w*« in- 
Icrrupled by the call to order, several of |t« 
speclalors, whohnd been highly excited by ll n 
arbitrary proceedings ol the majority, and if.-. 
manile«l partially ol ihu Spi-nker, urgwl I « 
i ho iiHpulw) ol the moment, uttered some dis. 
oi;lerly cries of "hear him;" but these w«r« 
in an inslunt silenced and ordur restored. A 
motion was now mitde by Mr. Myeig anil 
frailly, thai the swearing in of Messrs. Hm>- 
nu and Wagner be postponed lor llie pres«n . 
It wilt be ri-collecte'J that n similar motion li«i 
been bofore »u*>niiio.l by the case or the Settn- 
tors from llie eighth district, on lhe eJledptd 
ground of uncertainly and irregularity in ih<> 
returns. The mo I ion of Air. Myors was ac- 
vocutvd by Mr. Fiijlcrion, lhe only member 
ol lhe federal pirlv in llml body, tvlto bad in 
dependence cncuph lo spurn (rum him Ibe de 
grading p.ir(y shackles which had Ixwn in»|»« 
«vd on all ll>« rest. He pointed out the te: I 
that the return, ur.Jnr which Mestre. HsLoa

L A. LOWE.
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at Wagner claimed lobe members was, mi its 
lace irregular, partial and in led, compri 
 ing tiul seven districts out ol M'v>-nleen, of 
which number it was known I'l'i'adelphin 
county was composed, ami signed I ni by nix 
return judges. He urged feelingly and forci 
bly upon thn SUIMU lo |.,itts« and reflect erej 
It took Ihe slep of i,cccpling the gentlemen' 
named in that return ».> sir.imr member.", .vil'n- 
out further investigation ?.ir. F. -van ans- 
Wered by Mr. Pear«on H federal member from 
Mercer. With tho ntnlnle book lying before 
him, or within his immediate reach, contain 
ing the public laws nl Pennsylvania, by jo.no 
ol whichi Ibe county ol Phili-.del;iliia is divided 
into seventeen election districts, Ihu Senator

[way, »«i» M all ii<vr«»ry for any computa 
tion or valuation of stock, nnd will nnswer nx- 
acHy lo the -four quarters, sinking the otl'al, 
and which every man who can gel oven a bit 
o! clmlk may easily perform.  A deduction 
must be made lor n ball tatted beast, pt one 
stone in twenty, from thai ol n lal one; and lor 
n cow that had calves, one stone Inust be al 

and a not lie r for nol being properly lal. 
Cattle Keeper's GuKlu.

IIOUSi: OF UKPKESENTATIVES, 
FIIIHAT, Doc. U, 1838. 

Mr. Cusl.r.i.nn asked leave ID wbiiiil lit* fol 
lowing:

Tint no comniillre of this House
 rgued .1 argument il tun be called that l!i» ! sh .;|j '\} 'e ^Vm.'tYed Vemplny H 
Senate could not kn<iw (Imt Philadelphia coun- b]j(. cx|M. nsc   iihoul firsl obtui 
ty conlamcvl more tluin seven districts nay," 
that the return on thoir table furnished evi 
dence thai il contained no more, i.ml in Ilir ab
 ence uf olher proof, members »ere bouiul to
lake it as true.

Will il be believed (hat, upon *wh area- 
 on as tins, lor nmic oil.cr w<n given  a ma 
jority of Pennsylvania senators could be
tound io jgnomni or -o cnrrupt, as lo reject 
the motion lor postponement pending before 
them? Yet *o it wes. The motion of Mr. 
Alyers was decided l>y another p-.irty voto on
  call ol yta* and nays. Every federal mem- 
l*r, with tbe exception ol Mr." Kullerton, vo 
ting against il. Duriner the progress of (lie 
discussion, Messrs. Kuil ol Chester nnd Cop- 
lanol Fayelte, democtuls, wl o hnd been riill- 
ed ai niomben to vote, and did vole f:>r Spea 
ker, attempted to addre'8 the »nnlc. Tliry 
were initantly and pcreiv, lorilr lurbiddon to
 peak, and logell«-r v.-jlli all lliu other nvx 
member*, excluded from l!>2 vole faker) on 
this highly important question. !n l.ul, ti;>'o 
this moment,(lie most hairus-iin^ coiir-.^ un

(he House lor dial puuiosu. 
()l>jec(ion being made,

clerk ul the 
ining lenvjof

i hau'rr* o( ny,
Ulivt' lime, my
laror the-denijrn* oi ...«a1lt..nt i. -
grry and Abolitionism. Albany
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der a show of courtesy, was pursued by ll<  
 peaker towards those dei.ioci. tic numbers 
who ought to d|ieak upon tlio to. is which agi 
tated the Sent.tr.

Cut Ihe decision was made (he lil.iw n\i«
 truck In* .severe*!, il is bulieved, ever yet 
diKX xl againsl the elective Iraocliue in t'enn-
 vlvanui; and there, in Ihc cucrrd chsmbe ol 
the senate and in the lace i.! an assembled mul 
titude, many ol whom were ai-qjainicd with 
the (acts of the case, iV.efs.-s. [! iium nml Wag 
ner who had notoriously received but a mi 
nority of the voles of the freemen ol ths coun 
ty ol Philadelphia, were sworn in as members 
ol tbe Senate reiires«alin\' lhecour.lv ol PiiiU- 
del.ihU.

Ailer tbw,JUr. Brown of the county obtain 
ed leave to sueak. He ad'.lrgipfed (he %-enatu in 
a speech replete wi.li feeling, ainLJkpressiv* n! 
deep indignatlot. Alter he liad coi:c!':.!cil the 
Scna'? adjourned. .   s^jf^ 

During Mr. Urown's address rspJM 
occurred hi the gaHery; ooJ eAer.lltC uijjoii 
men tot I he Senale, but nut helafte,- \\vt cr 1 
t»k possession of ll:e chamber/ but won

Umlir tin comVriation'Jl^lfirvUunl me 
abort t>l tfc$M cnn«lilulmg a^MfrjIbi 
revolution, we din justify lh» extfWrici, ci tu- 
mull in our \m.\i of lo;ri*?.itis>n. We 

ilas calcu'.ate.l in le^tfoy
 Mhcrati.  >. Uul'lar 

, :«iv.

Mr. C. moved a suspension of the rules, 
which prevailed, and the resolution was agreed 
to nem ills.

On mniion ol Mr. Cambrelcng, tl.e House 
went inlo committee Air. Howard IH the 
Chair, on thu "lull making apprcprinticus, in 
part, for the support ol Government lor the 
year 1833-39."

Tlie bill having been read Mr. Cambreleng 
explained that Ihc contingent expenscsol the 
House anil Senale had hern limited (o one hall 
iheir estimate.1!, having tlie olher hulf for future 
consider.) ion.

The bill was ordered to he rejiorted, when 
'ie cc:nmiltee rose, and (he S|ieakcr having 

resumed tlie chair, the bill was ordered to be 
engrossed fur u third reading to-d.iv,and al a 
subsequent stage il was read a lliiru" lime, and 
passed.

The Speaker laid before Ihe Uou->e the annu 
al rcporl of ihe Commissioner on Pentro i«; 
which on motion of Air. Priggs was laidoa llie 
table.

On mot ion of Mr. Chambers, 
Resolved. Thai llie Coinmillea en Claims 

oe authori/.ed lo employ a clerk.
Mr. Howard inquired if, although (hi* was 

private business day, pcii'.ions could be pre 
sented?

The Chair replied (hat petitions were in or 
der euch day lor thv first Ihirly days of tlie ses 
sion.

Mr. Howard hoped (hey would go on wilh 
(hat hiitine**, so tlml llie < oiumilles might have 
some business be lore them.

Mr. Elmore made an ineffectual effort to 
induce llie l!ous» lolake up, nn 'lieir *«lcrencj 
some private bills from the Senate lying on thi 
'\icpkerN table.

Petitions and memorials were (hen called for 
in ibe Order of S'ntes, commencing ut the point 
Lell ofTtho olher day, and wore presented by 

. Alherlcn and Fwrington, ol }'. 
lure.
'Ju<!iing prescnfed several memorial*, 

I asked icave lo bring in <i bill l» providu 
r Ihc protection of Ihefcuj/eiu ofilie U m led 

iid.iisj in tl.t! (IH»OII Territory; bul 
'jetted lo, ?.Jr.  _;. ^'«ve tlie requisite

LBGISI.ATCRE,  i 
iant from Uurrisburg.— We lunrn Irom Ihc 
National Gazelle ol Thursday last; that 
Messrs. Duller, Montclius and Sturdovant 
(Whigs) have gone over lo the Democratic 
division of Ihe House of Delegates, and had ta 
ken Iheir seals in Ihat body. Tho Whig dis 
organizers were still holding out, nolwilh-

(liesi- deierfions. Mr. Butler remark 
ed on taking his seat among the Iriend* »f "or 
der and law," that negotiation hnd been resort
ed to, to brin 
tlrange lo say it

about a reconciliation, but 
had most signally failed.  

., W -. 'itofccr «>f Ai j--.ich'^sXl5 (ten present- 
tor thr jLo'.t-u*' ufsUrnry lu thu

,
fixl lo itf. recaption, 

]>*mt of order, 
tton'f fin Ir re^Iulicn rccojf-

n decision 
nitjorily of 
pi ion OiuUl 

_ ve a difur- 
if; order, but

tot
 nee ol 
under it,
 bed, ii 
city ',t P

 enieof th* 
Iw rcynrd

t«j
aylvanta cou1<) l« moro tju >rt un-.l 
wa« HurrUbure. Wlul Ibe 
Iraordinary step may bu no rum cao'4orei«ll; 
but we may be rtermiueil to " 
 ad blunder, committed by i 

' wboae wh-ite u/urte might be d«noTaufntVU°4 
'Corned\ ot Krrors,' it it were nol fur lit* tori- 
OJS reS'illr flowing Irom iis raiilnkfej.lpiicy not 
be proiluciive of effects we iuya lno fsftM-t rea 
son lo upprehend. » < 

In conclusion, we beg leave tn^pfure you. 
thai since tbe cocnmcnctftnentynl the unhnp'jiy 
difference wbith convulse tho li»uh(iv« hrxly 

. every effort ha* been made by us (o bring 
round a reconciliation on such; tcrmi ns
ably oughl to have bct:q accepted, Tliese 
have been heretofore rejected. In Ihe discharge 
ol the duty w« owe to <iur*elv«s nnd you, we 
 hall persevere in these effects, ur.til all hope of 
the adjournment of difficulties be lost. We are 
fellow citizens, yours, &c.

Signed by 11 Sunaton ami 60 Ueprescntn 
lives.

HaxrUburg, Dec. 10.1S33.

METHOD OF ASCEUTAINING THE
WKIGHT OF CATTLE \VH!LE

LIVING.
This it of Ihe utmost utility for all those who 

lira nol experienced judges by the eye, nnd hv 
Iho following directions the weight tan be ar- 
corttined within a mure Irillo. Take a siring, 
put it round the beast, standing square, just be 
hind the shoulder blade; measure on * loot rule 
the feet and inches (he animal is in circumfer 
ence; this is culled tlio girth; then i.viih the 
tiring measure Irom tlie bone ol the lail whicli 
plumbs the line with the hinder pull in llie bul 
locks, direct the line along Ihe back to Ihe 
forepart ol the shoulder-blade; lake llie dimen- 
«ion*nn llie fool rule as beluro, winch M Ihe 
length, and work the figures in I he (allowing 
manner: girlhoflhe bullock, Git. -tin., lenirll 
611.3: ; which umliipbul together, make HI 
njunre superficial feel; that again multiplied 
by 23 (llie number ol pounds ulluwrd to eacl
  iperticial foot ofall callle measuring less than 
five Ibet in girlh) makeH 713 Ibs. and allowing 
14 (Kiunds lo Iku Nlune. is .00 Hlonu 1311m   
Where Ihe annual measures HIM limn 0 and 
nioru than Sin girlh, 31 IK the number ol 
jiuundi lu each m/perliciul foot. Again, sup- 
puse a pig or any x.iull lieaHt should measure 
two feel in girth and two lect along the back, 
whicli multiplied together, makes lour FI|IUHC 
Itful; dial multiplied by eleven, the i.u nber ol 
|M>unds allowed for each sijunro loot ol cilll< 
measuring leas than Ihieu in gnlh,iiijkus-l llbn. 
which divided by M bring it lu blune*, \* ( ret
 tones lo two poum'n Again, suppo-e a c:\ll, 
sheep, &c., should meai>uro lour leet six inchi-s 
in girlh,and three Rel nine iuchcM in Imnlli, 
which multi|il«xl l«(;elfici inakck sixteen nnd a 
half square tec I; ihat multiplied by sixteen, 
the number of pounds allowed to all cattle mea 
suring lest than live feel and u.ore lli.m tlnee 
in girth, mukr.s 2C5 poumU; whith divnlnl b\ 
fourieen. lo bring it inlo clonus, IH uighleui:
 tune und uvelvu pound*, 'luu dimuiitions o! 
Ihe glrlli and length 0| black cattln, shnrp, 
ojvut or IM^II, m.y lo aj exactly tukun thin

•mw
r lo (>  correct.' IK ^wliad frr the 
\", whicii wers) s*b»iw|uently order-

Jini"M up on (hi* 
hk&MaM*. Wi*e KVM.Pickant 

(a,l ol whom 
tbe Chair) parlicipal-

  *^hl
hit. rentarking thai tbe case 

foil.irti'-lo b« too clear «vin lo allow 
oom tot «u «rgus)*yrtIstajsMt il, deraandwllh* 
jtreviotii qu«stio«, wb)cnVrtl| wxoniled, 99 la 
02, and Hi* main question uru>t«d, put, an 
carried yeaa 185.*»ys fc

Mr. AilumsanrnMr. VfW sererly 
to voU when their names f*r« Called.

orBtron nf IfJpffaTlpr, it *ae 
<«(rlved, That whe^We |jn'\ae adjourn to 

dar, it adjourn to meet on Wow fay.
Wr. Mercer, nnjcuve, Submitted a r«eolu 

linn, which w'»4 resn as follows:
Hesoived, That all petitions tr.d menioria
p«euted li) this House at the r.jgul«r *e«ior 

ol C(m2re.is, and referred lo the several sland- 
ing'conimitiees, on which no report was made 
or in i eld lion lo which bill* were reported 
mny be again referred to the ram* committee! 
al ihe pleanure of Ihe members by whom the 
were resr- " '"      '-' -- L -- -   
od, or a i _ . .. _ ....

Mr. Turney moved to amend ihe resolutio 
by inserting afler (he word "memorial," Ih 
words "pajiers and resolulions," which waidis 
agreed to.

Mr. Loom is proposed lo amend tbe resolti 
lion by adding alter the word "House," If 
words "for want of action thereon;" am1 afler 
conversation in which Messrs. Loomin, Gar 
land of Virginia, and Adams partook, Ihe pro 
posed amendment was disagreed lo.

Mr. Mercer then modified his resolution 
an lo read 'Maul" instead ol "regular" session

Mr. H.irliin moved tlml ihe resolution I 
upon llie table; which motion was nol agree 
lo.

The resolution, as modified by Ihe move 
was I lien agreed to.

On moijon of Air. Cambrelengf, engrosiei 
bill "making partial appropriations fiir (he su| 
|»ir( of (iiivcrnmenl lor the years 1838-9," wt 
road a Hind tiuie and pawed.

On motion ol Mr. Elmore, sundry pnvnt 
bill* from the Senale were taken up and ruler 
red.

Tlio Homo toou up and concurred in llie re 
solution Irom lliu Senate, for Ihe uppninlmen 

In join! Library Commillee, nnd ordered 
committee of three lo be appointed on il« par

Mr. \Vhilllesey, on leave, presenled (he fol 
lowing resolution, which wnsagrwl lo

KcHnlved, Tlml (he commillee on Kevolu 
lioiiciry Pensions be insirin led lo inquire inl 
Ihe eX|H!ilii:m y of s:i amending the net paHsi-i 
ihcTlh day ol July, 18IM, entitled an net grant 
ing halt pay and pennon to cerium widows, si 
llnit (he benefit* (hereof may not bo withhel 
Irom 8,i id widows (or having married alter Ih 
leccase of (hu husband lor whoso services sh 
may i (aim lo be allowed u pension, if shu woul 
Mherwise l»» onlitleil therein.

On motion ol Mr houldin,
Tho House iii'jouiiK-d.

The follow ing gentlemen compose thn Se- 
ect Committee on Steam Encincr; IMensri 
Sergeant, llamcr, Campbell ol S. Carolina

iflpf, Aluncfee, Veil, and Uorden.
Wu an*no! surprised fhnt ll.c ledcrnl and nb 

ililinn editor of tho N. Y. American "wait 
Ihe rcsnll on Mr. Alriprlon's resolution* wild

when the

He fell imperatively liound to take Ihe stc|: 
he had. Mr. Montclius, in his letter to his 
constituents, cpeaks right out like nn honest 
man; ho SB) i, "finding my political Iriends 
[ihe Whigs] had done wrong, according lo my 
judnmenl, I withdrew from them immediate 
ly." He would not consent lo sit with men 
who had been permitted to lake MaU to which 
they were nol legally emitted.

Messrs. Butler, Monlflius & Slurdevantare
Whigs, bul (hey hnd independence enough lo
refuse lo bow to ihe intrigues of some ol Iheir
political friends. With becoming manliness they
have spoken, and deserve Ihe thanks ol all men
who are opposed to trample under loot the
dearest privilege ol a freeman, lh« electiv
franchise. This accesaion to the Van Buren
portion of the House mny possibly cause il to
be acknowledged by the Whig Senate nsduly
constituted for business. Though we believe
f Silas Buirowes and Thaddeus Slevens can
prevent it, <uch will r.evcr tie the case. 77if,
irefer anarchy and contusion, il would seam
n preference lo (jiving «p th« political ghosf

Bul the yeomanry ol Pennsylvania will never
e intimidated in inainUinini' their rights; and

iach successive election will onfy show rt-
ulls, that will sink deeper and deeper into po
ittcal insignificancy, men, who have dared lo

invade their privilega*, and war against their
xpressed will.

OO-On our fiisl pag» will b« found an analy- 
i« of the Report ol Mr. Woodbury, Sicielarj 
f (lu Treasury.

We lay he lore our readers to-day a fuH ex- 
xiae of th*/acts in tit* receiil proceeilinjs st 
iairisburg. lUajligned by Jtven Senators 
L fifty-tix Delegate*. Wa ask lor il an alien' 
ve perusal. Ic roust convince every unpr»- 

udioed miod of Ihe c<>rr*clu«s* ol

.v-d tyranny cannot reach the publ ; c 
..id tyranny i'i a Domocritcj is ihoro- 

ni impossibility." Hancroll.

From the Hnrnsburg (Pa.) Reporter. 
THE CALL UPON THE PRESIDENT

FOR TROOPS.
We ore indebted to a friend for the follow- 

ig copy of tho reply of Ihe Secretary nf War 
 > (he requisition ol Gov. Rilner, for Iho as 
sistance pi the army of llm United Staled, in 
carrying oul his designs against thu constitu 
tion ol the Commonwealth and the lights ol 
(he people. This impudent nnd indeleiisiblo 
reqiiisilion bus been met by Ihe War Duparl- 
ment, in a spirit worthy ol (ho Chifl fllngin 
(rule ol the Union. Gov. Rilner, nllhough he 
knew tlint tho demand could not be legnllv 
complied wilh, liojied Ihat, by false rcprescn 
lalions as to tho state ol affairs al Harrislnn g 
ho might deceive Ihe Executive a.1 Washing 
Ion inlo ordering the desired force, nnd thereby 
translei rinrj to thu national Adminijtralion, n 
portion ol the inlamy wliich must ever allacl 
to thoso wliu have been instrumental in array 
ing an tinned lorco ugninsl a Ireo pcoplo cun 
loni'ing lor Ihbir constitutional nghls.

Tho conduct ol President Van Ituren in re 
fusing lo become a parly lo Ihu conspiracy, en 
lilies him to Ihe gralilutla of every Ireemjii.  
His strict observance of Iho constitution HIV' 
the laws, on llns occasion, is p.notlier cvidenc 
ol his devotion lo his counfy, and of his Illness 
lo preside over her destinies.

DKMI Sin: In compliance with your re 
quest, I have ihe honor lo (ransmil herewith a 
copy of llie answer addressed by this Depart- 
menl lo Governor Kitner's application, in con 
formity with Ihe Prexidunl's instructions The 
use you intend lo mako of il is left lo your dis 
cretion, I consider jou, as Senator from 
Pennsylvania, entitled (oa copy of lhi« docu 
ment.

1 am, dear sir, rc<q>ec(fully.
Your obudient servant,

J. U. POINSCTT. 
War Depnrtmcnl, Dec. 15, 1338. 

Hon. j. BUCHANA.N, Senator.

>i>8 directed iiupiiry to bu innilo into tlio On IH, 
IK! your Excellency rnny bu assured that 
unlit e shall be done in the preiuiser). 

Very respect lully,
Your most obedient servant,

J. R. POINSKTT. 
i" Excellency Joseph Ritnur, 
Harrttiburg, Pennsylvania.

FROM HARRISHURG.
Keystone Extra, ) 

D.c. 17th, 1838. < 
MORE TROOPS-SECOND CAM 

PAIGN.
About two o'clock yesterday, the stillnin 

of the Holy Sabath was broken and disturbed 
by the arrival of n fresh corps of troops Irom 
Cumberland, under (he command of Mnj 
General Alexander, who look possession ol 
thuaiscnal. which about three hours before hat 
been evacuated by the troops from Philadel 
phia. It is said (hat these soldiers have been 
selected under Ihe direction of the Governor to 
do /iis bidding,

II is further said (lint several companies aie 
expected lo-day Irom Adams counlv, who are 
not rcgulnr volunleers but DESPERA 
DOES, enlisted, uniformed and AKMED for 
(he occasion selected by Mr. Stcvens liom (he 
ratml and rail road, patriots who voted at the 
MiMcrslown district in that counlv, where 
Kilner & Stevcp» obtained about TWELVE 
HUNDRED MORE VOTERS than ther 
ever were laxnbles in Iho township.

This is not nl all improbable, when it is 
known that during (he Inst week a proposition 
wtuseriousK made lo ARM AND EQUIP 
TWELVE'HUNDRED of (hose desperate 
men Irom the different lines ol public works. 
Men who gavu their illegal voles for Rilner 
at Millerslown, Morris township, Youmj wo- 
manslown 1'unkhnnnock, and Halifax. Mere 
FOREIGN & HIRED MERCENARIES, 
who are now out of cjn piny men', and a*e made 
lo believe (hat (heir future bread HIK! buller 
depend* ii|mn the triumph of Mr. Slevens and 
his UNHOLY MEASURES.

WAR
December 11,1833.

Sir: The letter nddreised by your Excel 
lency to (he President ol Ihe United Stales, 
under dale of (he 7lh insl. was received yester 
day morning and relerred lo this Department, 
whera il has reieivcd thai resftcclful and ear- 
nes: consideration (o whicli the Irgh source 
whence il einiinrtles, and the imjHjrlance of the 
subject entitled it.

In this communication your Excellency in- 
lorms (ho Piesidcnl thai such a stale of domes 
tic violence exists at l.'ari isliiirg as to put nn 
end, liir Ihu present, lo nil Iho exerciie ol (lie 
regular functions of the S'ale (Jovernmcnl, 
and lenders it your duly lo request Ilia Presi 
dent, in accordance with the l.ii secliun of (he 
4lh arlkie of the Const itutiun of (ho U. Spates, 
to take measures lo proleot (he Slate ol Penn- 
 vlfHnin, n'jaintl (he vKtidt of (he <')inc«tic vi 
olence which your Excellency a (Si ins to be 
ll.ere in

The clause of (he Conslilulion (o which your 
E\ce'lcncy refers, nnd I lie net passed in pursu 
ance thereof, nulhori/t the President to call 
out the militia only on Ih* application ol a Le«

fi*!alur*of (ha Stale, or of Ihe Executive ol a 
.ale, when the Legiilnlure cannnl b« conve 

ned. The nature ol ihe President's dul/ be- 
ing-,- Iherefore, discretionary, il is incumbent 
upoa'him to e\«rcise the utmost car* in e\- 
MO^nin^ into n!! Ih* circumstances ol '.he c««.o 
at w*|| as to defermino whether Ihe occasion

by tbe law hai occurred. 
coraruoiion which now Ihrealens (b«

no palliatl 
opponent*

R^KUAU. VT* have 
 eceived llte first Mo. of tW*  «« work, pub- 
ished at ftallinaore, and deteted »xcluiive!y 
o ika interests of lue Silk cullure in the South 

ern and Waalarn Stalae. U M published anoma 
ly al §1

W.« comru»nd to lit* attention of our rend 
ers the Inter ol P£r. PmoNtl, Secretary o1 
War, in reply to Governor ililner'* requwi- 
liom for Ihe a*«htanc««i'llM Army, in carrying 
oul his designs «g*inat tin right! of In* }>eopl« 
uf Pennsylvania.

WILSON SHANNON (V. B.) was loaugu- 
rated, as Governor of Ohio, on th* 13th iast 
in presence of a vast atsemblnge ol |*ople 
Uu/za lor the Democrnlic Queen o f'.lie West

Mr. Brodisco, Minister from Russia, gave a 
splendid ball at Washington or. Fnday last 
in honor of the Emperor's birthday.

OO- The Baltimore Chronicle, a Whig pa 
per, in alluding lo Mr. Poinsell's reply to 
Governor Rilner very properly remarks:  
"Wn cannot withhold llie expression of our 
pinion Ihat the view taken by llio Secretary is 
correct. We regret that Governor HIT.XKR 
ever felt called upon to make the demand. A 
sovereign Slate, like Pennsylvania, should, ne 
ver appeal lo Iho General Government lor aid, 
except when her own soldiery have been found 
lo be insufficient for her defence.

FRANCE AND MEXICO.
An account of the bombardment of the ens 

ile of San Junn do Ulloa, by ihe French fleet, 
will be found In (his morning's Whig. The 
castle was captured afler nn action olonly three 
/tours. Il was supposed to lie impregnable.

(>'KOIK;IA. The Whig presses flew into 
rxlacies at tho success of Ihe Whig Congres 
sional lickel in Geurgix, nnd hnilcd il as a tre 
mendous victory. But we ate satisfied if they 
obtain a few more such victories; for "tin: 
Washington Globe Htates ii|«m what il boli vcs 
!o be g'iod authority Ihat, six of the nine Geor 
gia memberi elected to the next Congress o- 
penly avowed thouiHclves lo be ihe advocnlej 
<if a divorce of Bank and Stale differing only 
from Iho friends of the Administration now in 
Cnngicus from Georgia in regard to tlio dulnils 
necessary to make the measure salii anil effi 
cient.

DEMOCRATIC GOVKII.NMKNT. " Demo 
cracy governs by men ol truth, discovered by 
Ihe activity of Iho public mind, and applied by 
Ihe delibornle exorcises ol (h-- public will; but 
yranny checks discussion, it holds buck Ihe 
ight; il inlcrceplH (ruth. A Government of 

URMl conducted by the 
frooly enlightened nnd'

intercept 
lie people ij a G 

laiud of the country

m'

tie ^Cornruonweollh of Pennsylvania 
^ -   ' ' ' op|Kisilion lo

lilujtkt cuntOft
if -4lie Govern

, most, if not all. of them admitted (o be 
legal representatives of ibe people conili- 

jlionnlly *lecleil, about Ibeir rotative rights, 
and wpecially m reference lo the organisation 
nl ihe jiopular branch of (he Legislalure. To 
interfere in any commotion growing nut of a 
controversy of si) grave and delicate a charac-

HUZZA FOR PORTER.
When the cars containing (he Philadelphia 

Iroops were about s( u ting yesterday, the sol 
diers gave thieo cliccrs fiir Porter, which was 
rnlhuriaslicHlly respondeil to by numerous 
specUlnrs who had assembled lo see (hem de- 
liar!. We ought lo say, (here were a few ex- 
. eplions, lor some of the mercenaries iif Sle- 
fens, Burrowes and Rilner, had strolled down

) slood n-iih wo-begoim C'lun'.enances, not 
a word.

GE\. DII.LER, the firm nnd indefatigable 
chairmen ol the commillee of safety, was ar 
rested for sedition, nnd misdemeanors of a I rea 
sonable kind, hut niter a lair I'earin^ and an 
  xamitiBlion ofwilne»ses .by llio Attorney 
General, b* wi<« honornbfy dischnrged by 
Judge LJIylhs. Noihing was lound in <he c.ise 
to prove a reballioq here,a iacl which Ihu Itd- 
oralisi's are so anxiOus to establish.

ThaiMeui Stevens is now tie mender nnd 
ilictator ol both the senate nnd ni*tump Ixnisn. 
Hiwingnom'rj to do m (ha Inttoruu^usl body 
he is ccnslfoltjijn Ihe cenale twisting the noses 
of Meisrs. Penrpse, Pear»on and Fiailay o! 
the city, wheflsjl^t; tl-oy gel liltte olf'l!ie 
tceni. *  

From n th« New Orlenni Bee ol December 8. 
IMPORTANT FKOAl.MEXIflO.'- t

Deuruction or 
We are md»bMxf 

teore for ibe following and
ol II* Me

In ll'i.s nclion, ul.icli wafl COtllinuOil (wo 
inursnml n hull by two ol Ihe frigates lour by 
[be lined, eighl llioummd bnjls and three hun 
dred and twenty bombs were thrown info (he 
fortress. Out ho French side 6 men were kil- 
eil,oncuf who wait a midshipman, an thirty 
three wounded, two of whom were officers.

The [Mexicans have sulfered immensely 
The Caplnin of the Jrlcleoro, with wdurnwe 
convursed, gave us a touching description ol 
Ihc carnage. The shore was covered with Ibe 
dead and ,dying, and ihe piteous cries of Ibe 
la (tor were heard amid till the din and tumult 
ol Iho battle.

In cage (his nttnck had proved unsucceoftil, 
a force composed olSOO marines and 300 can* 
nonecrs was ready to assault ihe lorl; and ihe 
steamboat being furnished wilh bridges to be 
casl upon Ihe walls, the cusllc would h<ive 
been carried by assault,

We must nol omit adding, that throughout 
(his ulTair Ihe conduct of Admiral iiaudin 
was marked by generosity. He refrained 
from firmed ppnn the city, and through he was 
strongly advised lo attack Ihe fort during ihe 
night, which would have given him an im 
mense advantage, he replied thai he would 
only fight the enemy in Ihe day. The other 
vessels belonging lo the squadron look no 
share in Ihe action, as there was not room 
enough for their opernlions.

The French vesce's still continue (o cruze 
in the neighborhood of the coast ol Mexico, lo 
prevent tho entrance ol vessels in any oilier 
porl than that ol Vera Cruz.

We are told (hat Ihe Engish consul had re* 
quested admiral Baudin to spare his bouse, il 
he attacked (he cily. The admiral promised 
to observe his request. B} a curious fatality 
(he only bomb llml reached the town, fell and 
exploded near the dwelling of this functionary, 
carrying away a portion ollhe root.

The French squadron now consist* nf 23 
vessels.

A THRILLING INCIDENT AT
SKA.

The "Bunker hill Aurora" ha* tbe follow 
ing account of (he furling of a lop-gallani sail 
on board Ihe U. S Ship Vincenne*. I) might 
be said, ihat it is only one ol llie many dangers 
Ihnt "poor Jack" i* surrounded by, when doing
 luly a lull.

"Just before noon, while taking m Ihe lop 
gallant sail, oneol the crew who was on the 
yard, by the slatting of the (ail, had Ihe bunt- 
line Ihtown over hi* head, and before be 
could free hinnoll, was jerked offand forward 
of the yard, where he hung dangling by Ibe 
neck at the height of eighty feel. He sirug- 
gled lor a moment only trying with both band* 
lo reach ^hc rope over hi* head, and then they 
fell powerless by hi* side. He was first ob 
served by the boatswain, who looked up, on 
seeing H hat (all overboard. 1 was by his sid«,
 nod never slmll I lorget ihe face of horor, nor - 
the unearthly and dread.uf shriek thut broke 
frofn, him alter pointing alofl lor a few second*, 
incapable of uttering a sound. Il wa* like'that 
sometime* he ml from persons suffering under 
Ihe nig hi-ma re II was indeed a mosl aw lul 
sight, to bolntldu follow creulue thus quivering 
in (he air, his anus dangling to' and Iro, ana 
his whole body siruying backward* ao«! for 
ward* wilh every roll oi'the ship, lilleen and 
iwenly (eel, and every little while strikmr 
wilh feirlul violence against the mart, la a 
lew seconds a dozen men were aloft to bis as 
sistance, bul il seemed as many hour*. And 
hero a new danger presen'ed iiiulf; one of them 

freeing liMrsNftifsir'* neck 
 aothlB.^^.r.V&iid. lelSiSv^

'  turf rtn
.ia e7fji*yrii

/lnlerrupled healti 
him v«'

ter by thA authority, armed wilh Ibe
military power of (he Government, would txa 
attenilni wilh Ihe mosl dangerous consequent 
ees lu our republican inslilulions. In the opin 
ion of the President his interference in any po 
litical commotion in a State, would only be 
joslified by I he applies I ion lor it being clearly 
within the meaning ol th« fourth section ol the 
fourth article ol the Conilitulinn, and of ihe 
act ol Congress passed ia puiiuance (hereof , 
and wheru (h« domestic violence brought lo his 
notice is of such a character (hut Ihe Stale au- 
Ihorilio', civil and military, afler hiving been 
duly called upon, have proved inadequate lo 
suppress it.

The law, as, has been already slnted, re- 
ies (hat (ho inicr|xifi(ion of (he Federal Goquies

vernment should bo moved by the Legislature 
of the Stale unices it cannot be convened; and, 
notwithstanding the Speaker of Ihe .Senate 
slates on Ihe 4th insl. that the body over which 
he presides cannot assemble, and your Excel 
lency, In your communication ol Ihe 7ih inst. 
expresses Ihe opinion that tho Legislature ol 
Pennsylvania cunnol be convened, slill, {mm 
subsequent information, which although nol 
official, comes in a form sufficiently authentic 
to entitle it lo credit, it appears Hint both 
brandies ol the legislature wero in Hessinn in 
Ihe Capitol ol llie Stale on tho 8lh inst. and 
transacted business (here; and llml the Senale 
received messages from Ihe House of Rcpre- 
senlnlivcs un thai day. If this be so, and there 
is no reason lo doubt (ho fact, tho Legislature 
of Ihe Stale has been convened since lh« dufe 
of your Excullenry'* leller. Nor dues it ap 
pear, either Irom yotir Excellency's Iclter or 
the published document! which nccompnnied 
il, Ihat Ihe civil or military authorities ol ihe 
Slate have refused lo per lor m llieir respective 
dulies in suppressing and existing disturban 
ces.

Your Excellency docs nol even allude |o 
(heir being inadequate lo suppress tlm dome*. 
tic violence of xvliich you complain, or lo pro. 
loci thu Legislature in the |Hirlunn nice of \\s 
>fTicinl duties either at thfl Kent of government 
or wherever else they may bo convened, li 

, on the contrary, lh,il u portion of the 
militia of Ihe Stale, who were warned by your 
Excellency in your proclamation ol tl,o -lih 
inst. an iiulhnnticaled copy ol which nccom- 
p»nie« your leller, lo holdjhemsclvcs in iiiKtaiit 
readiness lo repair to the seal ol Govcrnnifiil, 
have in pursuance of (lid lurlher re(|uisiliun, 
ii ml in compliance wilh your Excellency's or- 
ilcr, actually proceeded in force lo llarririhurg.

L'niler ai'l these circumstances, lliu i'resi- 
li'nl thinks he shall best discharge Ihe deli 
cate and responsible dulius imposed upon him 
l>y the Constitution anil the laws, by nb.staiii« 
ng from adopting ihe ineixurun indicated by 
your Excellency "n application, at nil events, 
until il shall have appeared Ihat ihe Stale nii- 
honlienarn mlcqualu In prr.ierva lli« public 
unce, and until his iiilur|iosilion is called lot 

:>y Ihu Lrgislalurc of llio Slate, titior.ling lo 
ho coiislilulion mid laws, or ihu impr.icdca- 

bilitv ol convening dial budy made certain
\Vilh regard lo lliu circumsliini o meniioned 

by your Excellency, ol certain ollicer* ol (; u. 
vernmvnt biiing pr»!>i!iil nl llarrisluirg Si net- 
njj »> uclivu k'fukriiof Ihu tiiub, Ihe I'lnaidcal

(erecting slelails respecting Iho-'' 1 
the altac't uuon'lbe *>-   " "^ 
Ulloa. . ;-, .** *« 
" AHef Ihe i 
coast ol Me
manders, was dmpaldied 
ico, lo make known to JMt "LV°i«nt t 
ultimatum ofr»anc». A 1*Vpr»r» after hi" 
leiurrted, wilhotrt bnrrgln^ 'any' Mliajaclor1) 
reply. The nexl morning H leller Was receiv 
ed in which Mr. Naudin was revested to re 
pair to Jalapa, in order to (real with UK en
voysol the Government, 
(tarlof hi* forces, that Me 
itenr lo b« compelled In 
The admiral committed lo 
bul refused |>ositivcly lo

to send nway a 
mighl not ap- 

d lo violence 
first conditions, 

listen (o lh« jeconi__ .... 
He therefore look his doj>artura, n.:d was sal
uled 
trance

wilb sulvp ofnineioen guns oa liisen- 
i into Vera Cruz.

On his return, he slated the envoys hnd ac 
cepted all the conditions imposed viz: thai by 
virtue of which Mexico was lo authorize sales 
by retail lo be made by the French; and tha 
envoys had W'shcd to consult the Governmen. 
respecting thisjioinl. IY1. Baudin added thai 
ho had granted them n lew d«ys more, bul nl 
expiration of this period il there (-lies still con 
tinued unsatisfactory, hostilities would imme 
diately commence.

On (he morning of (he 27lh, the bomb . . 
sels Cyclop and Vulcan were towed by the 
Steamboats a* far as the middle of the shunts 
wliicli bound llie eastern side, where (hey an-
 !.......I  !'!... »r--           -chored. The Nercided 
ndmiral, the Gloire and

c immanded by the 
Iphigcnie look iheir

places ullerward* on the lino. In llio mean 
while, some ol llio Mexican envoys went on 
bourd of Ihe admiral'* vessel, lo obiain a r««« 
pile. Al 25 minulcs past two, they left Ibe 
lri»n(e.. The signal lo prop-irn for aclion was 
given at 23 minu'.es pa.l 2, Ihu lire commenc 
ed and continued nearly lour hours wiihout in- 
lermission. Thopriuco do Joinville, univill- 
ing lo remain an idle spectator, asked permis 
sion of Admiral Haudin lo taken part in 
the ac-.ion, and wiihoiu wniling lor his rcplv, 
rai-ei) (ho lrj-(oliirn<Mlagoii board Ihe Creole,' 
discharged a broadside al the fortress, nnd kept 
up lor some lime n heavy fitc. Thu Creole 
was struck by scvuml bullets. The bomb 
shells effected most .trendlul havoc within ihe 
fortress. The situation.ol ||,e powder nini'a- 
/.mo being known, shells were ihiown direct 
ly upon Iho sjMil. Three ol iliem expl<i<led 
wilh so inner, violence, that Ihu.di-cks ol seve 
ral of Iho French vessels al Ihe distance ol 
more than n milo wcro struwed with Iheir 
Ir.iginrinli. Tho Cavollero, one of ihe stron 
gest lowers of ihe fort, explixled about 5 
o clock, P.M. The portions ol Ihu lorl de 
iimlnhed by Iho Irigau-s were m a morn de- 
plorablo condilion, the umhr.isuu>8 bein" en- 
lirely dismounted and ballereil to pieces " Al 
5 o'clock, Iho guns nf thu Mexicans' 
neai ly mlencod.

Thu frigate La Glorie was (hen removed bv 
the Bleamlioal Meleore, The lirn o' Ihe Iw'o 
others conlmucd unlilnighllall. Il win (hen 
kepi up snloly by lliu bomb vessels, .lusl as 
dm Irignlo Admiral was aboiu l i sel sail, n 
canou approached Irom the InrirusN nnd deman 
ded u trine, that Ihu dead nnd Ihu wounded 
who wero buried under Ihu ruins might be 
wilhdiawn. Tho admiral replied thai he 
could semi a summons (.» cumulate, nnd that 
if it were not signed by g ; x o'clock, A. M . of 
llm :>Sth, he would rm-oinmenc,- Ins nllack on 
llm tort and cily. Tlio term* of surrender 
worn net-opted, nnd at brunk of duyullthr 
boald of Ihu iiqiiadron we|-« sent lo furry off thr 
rest ol il,i) unrrisun. Tlie surgeons ol the <lit- 
lerenl vessels were likowist1 ru:ij to alltind t!-e 
wuumlfd ollhe eni>my, who 
iomo\t'il to Vura Ciuz.

were

anuerJQ
WMW* .n^uio"u,."-1C:.rtlt.y: 
single lurn around his neck. Had }' '" - 
(and Heaven only can tall what prev 
he would have been darted »o piece* t 
overboard, where wilh the heavy *ea ihat waa 
running he muM have period. HadTit 
caughl an inch nearer hit ««  he must har. 
.uffocafed ere relieved" And * *.T ofhiT 
escape, will ,«, believe il, all he Ih nk. of» 
stopping hi. grog lo-day, which we were com" 
|«led to do lest , t .houu mduce fc?e  co  
liulfaoi hour since, I went to see him .»jfc 
said » I w..b,o,x.y Urd. LrnSCJi: 
grog liecause he came near breaking hU 
neck." Such i* (he old man-o(-w7r*. Sn

THE :E A STERN SHORft 
ROAD -VY. Hnd .he following n"ice| 
road in the last Cemreville Timer

THE RAIL KO AD. -We nave been 
lilely furnished by Gen. EMORV? thi , Tr 
dent, wilh Iho fir»l annual report ol Ike Pr«Vi_ 
dent nnd Directors, to (he.

The Tresaurer'* statement shows the M- 
cunls ollhe year from private Stockholder! 
 mi from the Slate ol Maryland lo be Iff* «nfl 
00, nnd Ihe disbuwements lo be BSS 4M'2? 
leaving a balance of 1341,200 40. '

The whole line ol ihe road was nut un«W 
contract lor clearing, grubbing, excaviitton 
&c on the 2llh of September l.«, £jfiff%. 
jwrl expresses Ihe belief thai wilhin two year. 
from the time, two thirds of (he first norihern 
imrt of the road will probably (all below Ih. 
first eslimalc of costs.

RACY IN MASHAOAl'SBTTg __
'Truth Is immortal; thelriumpli of Democra'cv 

may be adjourned; it cunnot he avoided So 
sure OR Ihe suasons return, Ihe cause of Ihe W0- 
plo will gain Iho victory even here where llm 
^truggle is hardest; nnd (he intensity ol the con" 
Ihcl may have llns advantage, ||w( it will de- 
velope more fully who «re the ««« «/enem.e. 
to the power and progress of Ihe people. Ban 
croft. ' '

Never since the foundation ol tbe Federal 
Government did a parly doclino MS rapidly aa 
the miscalled Whig party is now declinmL' 
It seems us if il was sei/ed with a galloi.i,^ 
consumption Ihu momenl Biddlo was driven 
from bulund his col Ion bales. ° 

Tho Federal paper* may slop n-ranclinir * 
 oul preterenctis or available*. If in 1^40 
hey should have any ciindidale Cir President' 
llairuon \vill have to bo (ho man,us no olher 
individual will bo silly enouch |o serve onlw 
!o bu duleuled. Louisville Adv. ' '

SAINT MARY'S CITY-The Al.xnn. 
dria (.a/one says Ihat the cily bearing (hia 
name winch has now exislonce in name only 
wn» silu.iled near (he mouth ol Ihe Saint l\Lu 
ry's Kiver, in Saint Mary's County, in M irv- 
land; anil was not only tho spot where Ihu tir.t 
wllU-i-H of M in land lar.dcd, but was allot),,, 
int place on ll.iN lontincnl whero froednm ol 
Religion was i/i|fraledi whero the Proteslnnl 
mil llio K»iii,iii tJniholic, mijoying their own. 
iuod«iol woiR.iip, lived, m iturntuny
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A Irw <>M (-rnvo stonos arc now Iho remains 
iif'ii-< IM, i,-,1 city, which al one lime, sent 
f)-'' iMlc-i ti, ihu General Aucmbly of Mary- 
Iniid

n 03 ct«; for good now While, 75 <d. nppo.ircd 
lo tin (ho prevailing price to d.iy; OaH -12 cU. 
per bull el.

CAN AIX,. There ii no Inle newi ol interest 
from ilie frontier. Von Schoullx, the Pole, who 
commanded the Patriot force at Preicolt, ad 
dressed the following letter lu a friend the day 
before his execution.

KINGSTON JAIL. 
Dec. 7Ui, 1838.

When you get thil letter I am no more. I 
have been inlormed, that my execution will 
take place to morrow. May God forgive them 
that brought mu to UIH untimely de:.th. I 
have made up my mind, and I forgive them. 
To day I have been prom nod a Lawyer, to 
draw up my will. I has appointed you my 
Executor of said Will. I wrote to you in my 
former letter about my body. It the British 
Government jwrmit it may be delivered (o you 
to be buried on your farni. I have no lime lo 
write long to you, because I have great need 
ofcomunicating with my Creator, and prepare 
fi/r hii pretence. The lime has been allowed. 
My lail with to (he the Americans is, tlml 
they may not think of revenging my fleaIh. 
Let no further blood be shed; and, believe me, 
from what I have seen, that nil the stories that 
were told fclxmt the sufferings of ibe Canadian 
people, were nature.

Give my love to your sister, and tell her I 
think on htr as my mother. God reward her 
tor all her kindness. I further beg you lo 
take care of \V. Johnson, so that he may liud 
an honorable bread. Faruwell, ray dear 
friend; God bleu and protect you.

(Signed) S. VON SCHOUL'ifc. 
To Warren Green, Esq., Salina, )

State ol New York, U. S. $

Wards in Languages. — By a reckoning made 
from Hie bust dirlionary lor each ol the follow 
ing lantriMge.-*, Ihcro tiro about 20 000 word* in 
the Spanish. 2J.OOO in the English, 25 000 in 
the Latin, 30.WJ in the French,-45.000 in the 
iMlian, 50,000 in I'M: Greek, and 80,000 in the 
Gerin.iti.

Ol the 22.00J word* in the English language 
there are ubout 15,000 that a man understands 

who il before master of Latin, French and I- 
talian; the other seven thousand are probably 
okl English.

A, Text AN LoDGBR.-At night we came lo 
the bouse of * planter, near a small river. He 
had 100 acre* cleared of river bottom land, 
which bad been planted with cotton and corn; 
n large stock ol cattle and hogs, which ranged 
in the woods. Hw had lived here twelve yea's. 
was -worth twenty thousand dollars, yet still 
lived in a log-house wilb only two rooms, «nd 
without a window in it. Our suppor wns frigd 

--beef, fried greens, sweet potiioes, corn breail,"!
 nd   cup ol coffee without milk or sugar, 
which we ate by the light of the fire,a»'h« had 
neither a candle or a lamp. Our fellow trav 
eller told ui, thiil we had now cot 6utj>> the 
region of what we should call comlbrlablS fare;
 nd we might expect to find it worse, rather 
thin better, all the way through Texas. Our 
lodging wi* on a comfortable bed made ol 
Spanish mots; and our breakfast exactly like 
our sapper, which we ate with the doors open 
lo give us light. Our bill was a dollar [4s.   
3d.] each, for supper, beak last, lodging, and 
house-keeping: the general price in all country 
places throughout Texas. Purker's Trip lo - '

AGRICULTURAL NOTICK.
ThoTniBleiiSof the Mmylnnd Agriculliirinl 

iociely lor the Eastern Shore, will hold Ilicir
al Ilie residence ol Ewd. N 
Thursday tlie 27th nut. ut 11

next meeting 
llambleton, on 
o'clock, A. -VI.

A punctual attendance of the members is 
requested. 

By order
T. TILGHMAN, Sec'ry. 

Pec 25. 1838.

A.--

MR AND MRS. IIAMIL'I
IiOAi:i)IN(; AND DAY SCIH./ 

I'OK YOUN(i LADIKS,
unwr (if Cuurtlanit and &mitngit street*, 

Haltiinore,

W ILL UK KU'OPENKI) on MON 
DAY thn 4lh September next. Thin 

Institution having received extensive improve 
ments and addition*, the l'rinri|inl* leel u con- 
idencc in saying, they bi-lievo it to be now 
«ii|>crinr to any similar establishment ever

itred lo public patronage both in the Day 
School nnd Hoarding depxrtmenls.

A prnspcclus of tlie school may be obtained 
by addressing (post paid) William Hamil 
ton, Baltimore.

August 7, 1838.John VV. Ghee/Aim,
HAS jusl returned from Baltimore, nnd has 

now opcnfd al his Store Koom,
AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF

Winter Goods.,
which added lo his former slock, renders his
assortment complete.  He inviles his (riends I cVn und rool crops and Ilie rlejiloralilu condi 
and (he public generally to an ini|>ectioii of tlie (<iiin lo which the slock have been reduced hi

the unprecedented drought which has prevail 
ed throughout the country it is expedient li 
postpone the Cattle Sdo'v for Iwelve month

C ATTI.E
POSTPONED

A AT a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Agricultural Society for (he E. S. held 

on tlie 23d ult. it was unanimously, Resolved 
[V-Thal in consequence ol the failure of lli

same.
Dec. 25 1R38. 3t

William Loveday,
HAS just received,from Baltimore,

AN r Ani>ITIONAr, SUPPLY OK

Winter Goods,
which renders his nmorlment very complete. 
 he invites the nllenlion of his Iriends nnd the 
public generally To an inspection of the same. 

l)cc.-25, 1838. 31

Teacher Wanted,
FOR Primary School District No. 1, Elec 

tion District No 4. a person competent 
lo tench the usual branches of on Knglivh Ed- 
ucalnn, bringing good testimonials ol character 
und capacity will be employed by application 
lo the truntees.

RICHARD ARRINGDALE, 
HAKRISON MACK BY, 
WILLIAM ATWELL.

Trustees. 
Dec. 25, 1838.

Abram Griffith,
FROM DENTON,

Hns taken the well known and long estab 
lished Tavern Stand, in Kuston, called the

'Easton Hotel
lately occupied J>y Solomon Lowe, d^cnse.l 

Boirrilkrs^by the day, «veck, month or year, 
will he accommodated upon reasonable terms 
Travellers can be uccominodtUad'with Llorses 
and Carriages. ' ' '^

Stale feu eve 
Slaf •' 8en«U

next. Tj

WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 
HAS jusl returned from Baltimore, and hai 

now opened al hil   tore room, a handsome ai- 
sortmeot of

ID,SCT.<*?TALBOT COUNTY 
ORPHANS' COURT, 21st day of De 

er, A. D. 1838. On application of Doc- 
S.imuel P. Dickinson, Admr. of General

i of Talbol county, 
by the Court, that he 
[by law for creditors 
igainst ihe said deceas-

te the SHrtie lobe I _ 
[i v«f£, for the space ol adapted to tbe approaching season, ,1 
t»,ji(Wv**f Uie newspa-f rnm« -- -.--.  -

nnd (hat il he held on or about the 1st of No 
vember 1839. 

By order
T TILGHMAN, Sec'ry. 

September 4, 1838.
Papers friendly to Agriculture arere<]uesle( 
copy the above.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, WYB LANDING 
AND ST. MICHAEL'S.

The steam boat Marylnn 
will leave Baltimore o 
Sunday morning the 7t 
inst. nl 8 o'clock, l.>r Anna 

jiolis, St. Michael's and Wye Landing. Leav 
ing Wye Landing on Sunday morning, at 
o'clock touching al Si. Michael's at I past 
o'clock.by way of Anna|Hilis lor Baltimore. 

N. B. All hacgage al Ilie owner's risk,
LEM'LG. TAYLOR, Capmin. 

Oct. 9, 1838.

THE STEAM

< F. II. CLARK, Dentist
fNo. 07 Lombard Slrm>l Baltimore, (lor-

 >erly "*"oc.i,,lod wiih Dr. Parmly nl New 
fork,) will visit Easton on professional busi 
es* ami lor ll,e purpose of cxlending his MC- 
luainlaiice on ihe Eastern Shore, about Un: 
SUimil. He will exhibit testimonials in his 
avor Iroin the most distinguished members of
 he profession lit those wlio may require his 
rolesnonal aid. He will remain in Easton 
ut oiie week. 
Baltimore, Dec. 18, 1833.

NEW CHRISTMAS GOODS.

'..subscriber reiurns his .incere thanks 
to us friends and the public generally 

For the iheral support intended lo him since 
ic hat been engaged in the Mercantile Busi 

ness, begs leave most respectfully to inlorn 
hem, thai he Ins jusl returned from Dallnnon 

w.llm l.eih supply of

NOTICK.
f EWIS F. SCOTTI'S INTEI.Ll- 

i GENCE OFFICE. 
)ld Establishment, No. 2 Went Fay el leu! reel, 
Mscnieiit story uf BarnuiuN City Hold, und 
icarly opposite the liuttle Monument.

"AWs the day and wno's the hour." 
Idle limes are now all over lor those who 

 vill apply (or situation*. Jual bring recom 
mendations and you will certainly find en.ploy-

DAILY, Porters, Wait«-r«,

WHERE HAVE BEEN BOLD
IY'I/CH! Pri/.csI Fri/es1.! 

Dollars — Millions of Dollars!

usnnlly kept m his line srcil
Candies, best bunch Raisins, by the poum! 

or box. Malaga Grapes, Almonds, l>runr« 
f !!.'«; a large supply ol Hie best English Wal 

nuts, Ground Nuls, Chesnuts, Ginger Cakes 
G.ngcr [Suts, Pound Cakes and Jumbles 
Sugar, Butler, Water and Soda Crackers, &.c

Also, a great variety, such as, 
Bead and Silk Pursss, Buckskin, do. Ever 
ointcd Penc.ls, Silver and Krass Thimbles, 

Bodk,,,, Fancy & Pla.n Gold Finger Rings. 
Plain Gold Ear Rings. Tooth Bnwl.cs, Pen 
knives, Scissors, Skates fside, luck, Redding 
Uressmg, hoop and .tine loolh combs) timid 
Bands Kncy Glass Boxes, Percussion Pis- 
lo s and Ups, Percussion 1 rd (,'uns, Watch 
Chains, Steel I'ens.Thermometers.Corsell La 
ces Corset | Hones, Sliiving Glasses k Box 
es, Ka/i.rs, Shaving Brushes, «a/or Sirups,

TV, ,"'''> AlH l". Sewing Col ton, Silk, 
 " ' I hread. Suspenders, Umbrellar ""

ncnt. 
WANTED

Oitlers, Coi.chmen, Laborers, Clerks, Har- 
keepers, Chambermaids, Cooks, Wet and Dry 
Nurses, &c.

FAMILIES may rely upon gelling good 
servants at this ollico.

INFORMATION on any business given 
or received, or forwarded fur or near.

HOUSES, Lots, FuriiH, &c. lor sale, rent 
or lease.

CITI/ ENS, Strangers and Emigrants vis 
iting this city, would do well local! al Ihis ol 
fice.

LOST CHILDREN kepi al this office un 
lil called lor.

SLAVES.   Persons having Slaves for life, 
that wish to ilivpose of them, cither out or in 
the Stale, can find purclutsers for them al Ihis 
office.

Any commands will be thankfully received 
and promptly attended lo. Charges moderate 
and particularly be it understood, all commu 
mentions through the post office must be p-nt 
paid.

In order that strangers may be informed as 
to general character of the advertiser, for In- 
du«lry and prompt attention lo business and 
general knowledge and experience, he is kind- 
'y permitted to refer to tuc follnn-iug gentle 
men:

Rcverdy Johnson, E*<|. Samuel Manle, Esq
Ji'.nes M. Bucl.iinan, Esq. James PurvUnce, i.' ._ i\. .... i  > -       --    

  Any person or persons, I h rough -
-«- out the Unilwl Slates, who may desire to 
try their lui.lt, either in tin) Maryland Slato 
Lolliirics, or in authorised Lotteries (»l other 
States, tome on« ol which are drawn doily   
Tickets from Hi loiftK), shares in proportion
  are respectfully requested to forward Iheir' 
orders by mail (post pnidj or otherwise, on. 
closing (ash or pri/.o tickets which will be 
thankfully received and executed by return 
mail, with the Siime prompt attention as if on 
personal application, & the result given (when 
requested') immediately ufter the drawing.   
Please address

JOH.V CLARK.
Old established ?ri/.e Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore urn! Culvert streets, under the 
Museum.

Baltimore, Mny 20, 1838.
NO I ICE.

This is In give r.olice to Ihe public, (hat 
W. C. Ridgaway, Jr. is our regularly appoin 
ted Agent for collecting nil duns and obtaining 
subscribers to*the American Museum of Lit 
eralura, nnd the Arts.

BROOKS & SNODGRASS.
Editor* and Proprietor*. 

Baltimore. Nov. 20.1S38.

MARYLAND
HAS commcn ced her usual routes, leaving 

Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
morning ol 7 o'clck lor Annapolis, Cambridge! 
and Easton returns (lie nexl day. She like 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday a(8 o' 
clock for Annapolis, Si. Michaels' and Wye 
Landing nnd returns next day.

All baggage al tin; rink ol id owner. 
April 3, 1838.

Neiv Spring Goods.

Staple and

, ,Beads assorlfd colois, Blacking and Hrushei. 
I ainleil Buckets, Market Ba«ke!s, S.,ufT Box- 
cs, fancy Soaps, Lanlerns, Aromatic SalU, 
BeH rs Oil. aiacassur O.I, Cotton Cord, Steel 
»rapg, Uusling Bruil.es, Spiltooni, tc. Sic.

ALSO, GROCERIES, as lollowi: 
Coffee Tea, Mohsses, Chewing Tobnrco 

.Smnking, do. Cigars. Snuff, Salt, Cheese' 
Vinegar, Pepper, Alum, Allspice,'Saltpetre 
Copperas, Strong Beer and Cider, tc. 

Also the largest assortment of

S
ever before oUVred by me in this market, (Inn 
numerous lo mention in nn advertisement;) 
uUvi a variety ol oljier arlitk-s loo leilioiis io 
enuiiifralc.

All of Ihe above nrl-VIci will l,p s,,ld low 
for cash, or to punctual dealers on a ihort
CK'dil.

N. B. The highest cask price given for

The public's obedient servant
CHARLES ROBINSON,

Dor, 18 3w

the whole 
honoJW by tl 
of lliiJrtav ____

A Whapptr.— We have heart! ofa man who 
is so tall Uwt bil pantaloons have lobe wove 
in a rope walk, tie luldi up like a two loot 
rule and bas lo get on his. knees to put hi* 
tends in his pockets!

It is stated in the Scioto (Ohio) Tribune 
that a man was lynched, a few day* since in 
Guyaodoite, Va. The charge was abolition- 
km, and the punishment tarring, feathering 
end riding on a rail!

Albert S. While (now a member of (he 
House ol Representatives) has been elected a 
Senator of the United Status from the Stale ol 
Indiana, lo serve for nix years from lhe4lh 
day of March next.

MAB.PJBD
On Tuesday, Ihe 27th of Nov. by ihe Rev. 

Mr. Converse, Major ABRAHAM VAN Bu- 
RBN, (eldest son of tho President ol the United 
Slates,) to Miss SIRA.II ANGT.LIA SINGI.K- 
TOR,eldest daughter of Richard Singleton, at 
her father's house, Sumpler Dislricl, Souih 
Carolina.

By the Rev. L. J Cox, on Tuesday, Ihe 
18th day of December inst. al 6 o'clock, A 
M. in the city ol Baltimore, JAM KS PARROTT 
Esq. Clerk ol Tulbot county, lo Mrs. LOUISA 
ZOLLIOKOFFKR, ofsaidcit).

On tbe 13th insl. by Iho Rev. J. V. Potts 
Mr. JAMES C. STEIMIKKH, of Caroline, t 
Miss MARTHA AMI TURNBR, of'Tulboi,

By the same, on ihe 18th, Mr. FRANCI 
HENRY CAKMEIN, to Miss MARGAUB- 
ANN BROWN, both ol this county.

By Ihe same, on ihe 20lh, Mr. JOHN W 
BBRRIHOU, to Miss MARY ANN MBRRICK 
both of Talbol.

By Ihe same, nn the same day, Mr. NKHE 
BIIAH E. NICOI.R, to Miss ELIZABET 
KIRUY, both of Talbol.

On Sunday December 23rd, by Ihe Re 
M Hazel, Benjamin F. Faulkner, lu Misi 
Emily A. Mills, both ol Ihis lown.

Died
In this town, on Tuesday the 18th insl. af 

ter a lingering illness, Mrs. LYIHA, cnnsoi 
ol Cain M. Clark, in the 35lh year ul her agi

A I his residence in Ihis county, on Tues<la 
last, RICHARU DENNV, Esq. in ihe 'Jtiln 
year of his tige.

At his residence, on Rnrren Cieck, Novem 
ber 29th, JOSHUA BHATTAN, Esq. 
65th year ol his age.

o lowiuiirV*Jaeton. 
(li.it the -»b*v* is truly copied 

'nvtHtfa ttW pmcaml- 
ii vlrpKans'Court of the 
 turaMrid) I have hereto 
h»n I jltfilhe seal ol my 

t diy'3 December, A.

FAS PRICE, Reg'r 
filfg for Talbot county.

In compliance with thn above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That Ihe subscriber,of Talbot county, hath 
ibtalned from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
wunly. In Maryland, letters of Administration 
in Ihe personal estate nf Gen. Solomon Dick- 
nson, late of Talbot county, deceased. All 
arsons having claims og»instlhe said deceas 
ed's estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the 
lame, with the proper vouchers thereof, to tlie 
ubscriber, on or before ihe 30th dny of June 
ext, or they may othnrwise by law be exclu- 
ed from all benefit of (he said estate. 
Given under my hand Ihis 21st day of !)e- 

lember, A. U. eighteen hundred and thirty 
ight.

SAMUEL P. DICKINSON, Adm'r.
of Ge->. Solomon Dickinson, dec'd. 

Dec. 25 3w

He mvtles hi* In _ 
loan exao)ination 

Baston, April 10

MAHYJLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

30ih day of November, A. D. 1838.

MILLEit \VANTKl> .
Wanted  » conH«l«nl mjljer to attend my 

wind-.mil I at MiloM^»«HBky. 
 Al'I'Iy to "^

CHS. LOWNDES.
Dec. IS If  

David Uiirnum, City 
'"rick, Port Collector.

LEWIS 
Baltimore, Nov. 6, 1838.

Hotel; William

F. scorn

LAST NOTICE.
VLL persons indebted to the citate of Solo 

IUOQ Lowe, deceased, are hereby warned, 
vhal ihe subscriber will most poiilivnly pro 
ceed against them according lo Inw, unle«« 
they call upon him very soon, l<i make pay 
ment, or uflect soiio la'isl ictory arrangctnenl 
of the claims agamal them

WM.R. PRICE, Adm'r. 
Dec. 4, 183S.

Dover Bridge.
TH E public ire hereby notified Hint 

ver Bridge ii now repairing, and 
not be in order lor passage until Tuesday 
18th inst.

Dec. 4, 1839.
gHAULESGWIN!

and the public jraoeral 
The same. ' '-' 

(G)
COMMISSIONERS NOTICE.

John Brown 1^ Talbol County Court ^^..., 
vs S-Chdiicery 30lh Nov. »33. 

Alice Holl 3 Ordcr-d that the repon of 
Richard B. Carm.chael,Trustee ' 
case, be ratified and confirm, d 
the conlr.iry be tbMtn lie 
term of Talbol County Court 
ol Ihis order be published in 
printed on the E»«tcn. Shore 
successive w«eks before the 
next May T«rm

The re|mrl Slate* tbe
Sales to be §802:

True 

1)eo. 4.1928.

the above 
cause lo 

n eniuing 
ided a copy 
newijMper 
Und lhf«o

Notice to C ontractors
Eastern Shore lla.il Raid,

MARYLAND.
PORTY miles o! Iho Southern end of the 

Eastern Shore Rail Road, or nearlr all 
that lies m Somerset county and about liior 
1-i m'les of l he Northern end in Cecil county, 
will be ready lor grading by the 24lh ol 
SEPTEMBER. In Somerset, the work 
will be light, as (he country is generally level 
and the road bad except Ihe crossing of Rivers 
and Creeks will bo formed chiefly from the 
side drains. In Cecil, there will be a great 
deal of heavy excavation and embankment, In 
a stiff clay sod. In both counties, but chiefly 
in Somerset, there will be much grubbing and 
clearing to be done. The work will be divid 
ed into suitable sections and the first letting* 
will be lor the grading of Ihe road, for culverU 
and drains, and lor grubbing and clearing 
separately, or together.

The work with the plans, Specifications, 
forms of pro|N^tal, and other «fle«(easary infor 
mation will be^kewn by tb4 Engineers along 
the line, ritfa^al ffie office in Princess Anne. 
Sealed and endorsed proposals, accompanied 

r references, will be a<kfre«ied, 
September, lo (he Otitet Engi- 

eer at liis bflice, in Princess Aona, and from 
Kal t.me'un'lil ihe 24ih  ( Ibe 'city Uolel in/.,; 

Baltimore, at which time ahirifiK'e«l, tho set- 
bid* for the work win h* *tled °"' 

either pflKnMrsliip, nor sUb-ctmlraxas will be 
ogniwJd^PP , '
Princes* Anno Sotfi«r*et county Md. ? . 

/^*iRusl 21*1,1838. $

Museum,
erican Museum of LiUrattu 

i, will combine Ihe solidit 
thetMghlcr ptiscellany of 

reviews oMinpor 
:e*'«sjninor liter 

.1 embrace

THE nc.w 
county as lax

part ol the 
Turner &

« upper
by Jos.

William Rose. E*l)s. Co<nmiMionersap|>ointed 
by Talhoi County Court, will be «old out lo 
(he lowest bidder on Saturday (he 12th Janu 
ary nexl, at the Chappel under,lhe direction of

On Application of John S. Martin, Ex'r. of Kiuh*rd Arringdale, Es<]. The road will hu 
Joseph Marlin, late ol Talbot county, deceas- laid off in sections, lo suil ihe convenience of 
ed 11 is ordered that be give Ihe notice re- (hote persons who mmy he desirous of undor- 
ouirod by law for creditors to exhibit Ibeir taking tbe work, sale lo take place at X2 o'-
». . * • . .1 _ -.1 .!„.._....!>. jialatu wnH ..L^k ^» nwl.«claims against ihe said deceased's estate, and 
Ihol he cause Ihe same lo bo published once in 
each week for Ihe space of Ihree successive 
weeks, in bolh ol ihe newspapers printed In the 
town of Easton

In lesiimony lhal Ihe lorcgoin» is truly co 
pied from Iho minutes of the pro 
ceedings ol Ihe Orphans' courl ol 
ihe Counly aforesaid, I have here- 

_ ___ unto sel my hand, and Ihe seal of 
my office affixed, this 30lh day of November 
A. D. eighteen hundred and lhirly-«ighl.

JAS. PRICE, Heg'r. 
of Wills for Talbolcounly.

clock.
C. NICOLS, Clk. 

lo Commissioners lor Talbot county. 
Dec. 18, 1838-51

pr order 
THO'S

LINE
FROM EASTON TO CAMBRIDGE.

THE subscriber will run a cnmlnrtnhle 
hur-wheel carriage from Cambridee 

Ferry to Easlon, regularly on TUESDAYS 
WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS and SAT 
URDAYS. His forry-boU is in good repair, 
and travellers can bo promptly let across the 
river on all passible occasions.

Nopninson Uis purl shall be wanting to 
render general satisfaction lo such as patronize 
him

He can convoy passengers lo any pnrtof Ihe 
Peninsula, al Ihe shorlesl notice.

DAVID PRICHARD. 
Cambridge Ferry, Dec. IS 3w

In compliance with the above order
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That ihe subscriber, ol Talbot County, hulh 
obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Tulbot 
County, in Maryland, letters of Administra 
tion on the (versonn! estate of Joseph Martin, 
late of Talbol County, deceased All persons 
having claims against Ihe said deceased estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, wild 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
on or before Ihe 12lh day ol July nexl, or Ihcv 
may otherwise by law be excluded from al' 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this30lhday Novem 
ber A. D. eighteen hundred and (hirly-cight 

JOHN S. MARTIN,Ex'r. 
ol Joseph Martin dec'd.

Dec. 18 3w ___

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCKY OFFICE
N . W. lornerof Baltimore &. Calverl sis.

(UNI)KR THE MUKKUM.)

For Ihe Magnificent capital Prizes in Ihe an 
nexcd Grand Scheme, or in other lotteries (o 
be drawn (Tickets Irom $2 (o $10) address 
Clark, Museum Budding, Baltimore, Md,  
recently (he fortunate vender nf several high 
capital prizes, amounting lo Millions of Dol 
lars.

DR.4WS Oy

Saturday, l5th December. 
(j3"Aloxamliia Lottery, Clas; 

8, for 1838,
75 NUMBERS-14 BALLOTS.

SCHEME.
1 prize of 40.000 Dollars.

Sniulnv School Meeting.

in

THERE will be a Sunday School Meeting 
held in the M. E. Clr.irch in Ihis lown on 
Christmas day at 10 o'clock A. M. The did. 
dren Mtuched'lo Iho M. E. Sunday School, 
will be examined, after which un Address 
may bo expected The Inonds of the cause, 
and Ine public generally are respectfully in 
vited tn attend.

Dec. 18lh, 1838. (G)

FOR RENT.
The subscriber will rent lor Ihe year 

1B39, Ihe house and garden, situated 
on (l.irrison street at present occupied 

by Mrs. Donovan.
For terms, &c. apply (o

SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
Nov. 27 (G3w)

Blacksmithing.
'I'MIE subscriber begs leave lo return his 
I sincere thanks lo his friends and the pub 

lic generally, for the very flattering encour 
agement he has received from them. Gratvlul 
liir past favors ho solicits a continuance olthn 
same. After Iwcnly-lour years experience in 
I lie business he thinks he can assure them that 
their orders shall be fulfilled with I hat noalneso, 
durability a<id despatch, which il equaled, shall 
be surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand al the cor 
ner ol Ilie woods, with n lull supply olSTEKL, 
IKON nnd Ci»il, ready for HORSESHOE 
ING. All kind* ol edge tools made and re 
paired All kind ol /ilnuffh wiirk; .ilso IIAU-
110 WM, fl'l/rlVATOKS, CART WORK, &C.

The public's obedient Rervnnt,
E. McQUAV. 

Feb. 7

8io
5

Quarter, 
Eighth, 1.25j

For Prizes apply to

Found.
the

CLARK.
M mourn Uuilding, Baltimore,

Doc. 4, 1S38.

(he

PRICES CURRENT. 
BALTIMORE:, Due* 19

GRAIN-
Wh.-.il is ralher below our last quotations, 

lnii lnMl«r limn «' 'l'° v\o*e ol last week. Wt 
h.-,u ol nooperollons in Whilo worlhvol re- 
iiiarii, and lor led we quoie 8170 a

Her for prime. Rye is steady at 90 a 94 cts 
Whilo Cora 79 a 81 els. and do \ ellow 81

ON Wednesday the 28 ult. on the roa 
between Easton nnd Cunlrevillc, n Gold 

Watch ('asp, which I he owner can have by 
paying lor Ihis advertisement and proving 
ropi'rly.

For particulars enquire ol the Editor, 
Dec. 4, S\v

1
1
1
1
1
1
10
10
12
25
75
100
125
122
1±>
122
211
 11)41
25020

Ticket, 
Half,

15.000
lo.noo
 I 000
3000
2.000
1615
1,000

760
500
aoo
 JOO 
150 
125 
JOO

CO 
50
:«)
20
10

AVOOL.
The subscriberconlinui's I|H- suloii ol wjoo 

mi commission, and is prepared to nmke liber 
.il advances, if rcouired, on wool rnii'igm'd I 
liimfors . I.VMAN HEED.

No. 227 i.-*lurkft S'lu-et. Unltmio

MR. VINCENT A. SCHMIDT,
Hat tkt honor tn anntunp to IJU 

and (Jenlltmtn of tntiifctj fhdlt
t will givt a », , - '
ON CERT OF INSTRUMENTAL AND

VOCAL MUSIC,
On one EreninpMrlUi week [of which he 

ivill give du? nntica by handbills of lime 
nd place.] MR* SCHMIDT will por- 

,onu on Ihe linrp-Guilarf*, nn improvement 
made by Mr. Sheer of Philanelph:a, and on 
16 chromatic tuned jews W*rpi foriumg a nur- 
fecl Instrument. ^

PROGRAMME.
PARtl

1. Grind March lor the Harp Guitarre
2. Bajelito a Spanish Song, with accompa 

ny ment by Garcia, 
S. Tbe Bouquet, n collection of Airs.

Air with variations on (he Jews Harps 
two being played at one lime, and wlher 
moduUliun*. 

Gcnevieve, a Ballad. 
Pot Peurri for (lie Guitarre.

PART 2,
A Fanlalsie on the lail Revolution of July 

in Paris, composed by V. Schmidt
A Tyrolese Mountain song.
Waltzes on the Jews Harps.
She loved you when Ilia Sunny Light 

Sor.g.
Louisa Gallopade for (he Guitarre.
Thn Austrian Retreat, a Grand Military 

March, in which Mr. S. will imitate a 
Music Band coming from u distance  
romjioscd by V. A. Schmidt.

Tho Concert commences al Seven o'clock. 
Tickets SOcts, each, may be obtained at Ihe 
Bur ol"the Elision Hotel, and at Ihe door ol 
(he Mull in (he evening.

Dec 14. 1838.
Mr Schmidt, will tune PIANOS at the 

shortest notice, and can bo goon by applicatmr 
al the Eiistnn Uolel.

wl wiid 
dejiv«-

por-
mrtsnf rtie authors engraved on sleel 'by lit* 
best arlfsls The work will be bfaulifulljr prin 
ted; with new type, upsjp fine paper, and will 
make two volumes each year, of more lhan 
600 pagn* each.

vill IMS established in (he principal 
cities. *t|T'~VrlMngementi made . to deliver tb« 
work free of pocuge. Persons desirous cfact- 
ing as agents, will please apply post 

Terms, t{5 per annum,, payuhlo on Ibe 
ry of Ibe first number 5 copies 820.

NATHAN C. BROOKS, 
 " \f • J, E. SNODGRASS,

, Etlilors and Proprietor*. 
Nor. 20,1888.

NOTICE.
WAS committed, as a runaway, to lb» 

County Jail of Prince Georgu's Counly' 
on (de28lh day nf August, 1838, a negro man 
named Imiac Carringlon, ol a dark complex 
ion; had on when committed a drab coat and 
pantnl< ons of coarse cloth, nn old straw hat 
and pumps, who says thai he is a free man. 
t'his is tn notify the owne. or owners of said 
negro to come forward, lo identify him, pay 
the jail fees, and lake him away, on or belore 
the 5th day of December next, otherwise h* 
will on thai day be sold (n Ihe highest bidder 
for cash lo defray the jail charges.

SAMUEL FOWLER, Shff. 
Nov. 27, 1838.

CLOCK & WATCH
MAKING.

TH E subscriber Ins lak«n n shop on Wn«h 
in^ton street, a few doom above the 1'usl 

offii-o and nearly opposite the Union Tavern, 
where he intends carrying on the above busi 
ness in nil its varieties He goliViis a share 
,it public pilronaire, and u ill i.se every cker 
lion to give general sal infix-lion.

I'I-J-JOIIH in Ihn country having dorks lo re 
|mir will bo wai I IN! on it tin' vhorli'nt notice 
All k.ndt: ol Jewelry carclnlly repaired. Hi 
terms will bo moderate,nnd work warranted

JOS!All CLIFT. 
Easlnn, Nov. 20   3w

Negroes fur Sale.
"117"ILLbe «o!d for C --h ol private Sale, 
TV Negro Women, that have been iifc 

IIou«n «Vork, vi/: ('(Miking. Washing, Iron- 
imr, &c. also a promising Negro Uov, aboul 
10 years old, who has been rained on u larm.

Tim above Negroes will not ho nold to s< 
out of tho State; and il' not sold by the tiisl o 1 
January tioxt, will be hin-d out lor (lie next 
year. ^ 
"' For lurim apply he Editor.

Kurtur, NiA-,2/ i 1!

NOTICE.
WAS commit led lo the Cou nly Jail o 

Prince George's County, as a runaway) 
August 21st, 1838, a negro man named Spen 
cer Curlis. Had on when committed, a pair 
of linnon pantaloons and a gingham shirt; had 
also in his postessinn a pair ol yellow borne- 
spun pantaloons. Said Spencer says he is a 
(roe num. This iv lo give notice to tbe own~ 
er or owners ol said negro man to come for 
ward, identify him. pay the jail fees and taka 
him nwiiy on or before the 5th day of Decem- 
bcj next, otherwise ho will be on thai day sold 
lo the highest 
jail charifei.

SAM.'FOWLER, SlUT. 
Nov. 27,1838.

idder for cash, lo defray tho 

P. G. C.

GUOCtiltY &
CB^hn subscriber respectfully informs lii< 
-B- friends and the tmblic lli.it hu has lakrn 
Wnrrlnmi.1' No. 20 Chi'iijisidf, und in prrjiari'il 
to execute all ordvrn in Ilie grocery line (Li- 
(pior* nxcrjilcd,) The fliH'i. oti hand hits been 
carefully selected, und with a view lo Umilj 
use particularly, and flatters himself that loiif 
r\|«'rioncc in business will ensure him a share 
ol patronage.

RICH'1). M. I'ANSON.
Ballimoro, Nov. 20,1838.
N, li. On hand and constantly kepi of all 

s'm'o Ihe new improved arid highly rctominond- 
i-d Winrlicslcr bar hir; Ploiiyh.

FOU SAL K.

U1E ihscriher IMS 50,000 ml tins* 'in 
.1 oOO ol ll"< genii..!*. Morin .Vlnliicmil 

trues lor sale, In bu delivered thii fall.
WM. J. i:ou!-:;i pn>.

KoV. 3 looJ. ((',)



.*':

The Union Tavern,
/.V EJ&TPy, MD.

THE suWHVft bimns taken n now lr*w 
ol this COMMODIOUS ESTABLISH 

MENT, including the privatedwellin;; houses 
li»l«ly alUchd lo il. The proprietor, solicits 
the patronage of Tinvcllcrsmul citizens of Tal- 
bot ami the neighboring counties. His exer 
tions to please all persons shall re redoubled 
and unremilleJ; and, iu that respectable iind 
veteran Inn-keeper, Mr. Lotve, has decliiifil 
the business, the subscriber flatters 
that be will be able to hold n lair & equal com 
petition with any other individual in hi* lmt>. 

At the private himne ol the I'ninn Tavern 
Lidici and (jenilcmen can be ul jill linn's ac 
commodated in separate parlies I'rra from all 
noise and i'lterrupiiun, and shall receive iho 
 triclesl attention.

03*The p.i Iron anon I the Judges and Coun- 
lol, who all«ml the Courts, silling in Easlon 
I> (elicited and every possible nllenliim to men 
comlort and convenience is promised 

OC>-Thes/aMes belonging lo Ihiseslablishmen 
will he largely oxlended nnd improved inniic 
dialely, und the utmost cure id horses wilt in 
taken.

GcJ"Terrapin and Oyster s ipper» promptly 
prepared.

JCJ»His carriages will lie in constant al 
tendance at the Steamboat to convey passen 
eersto any part ol I lie Peninsula.

E. McDOWELL. 
Easton, Talbot county, Mil. 

Nov. 14,1S3T.

BRVND&ETll'S 
PILLS.

ENTIRELY VEGETABLE. 

CHARLES ROBINSON
8OI.E AGE.VT FOR K.tsTO.V.

New Spring Goods. j
WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 

II AS j\i*l reigned from Baltimore, and has 
,ow opened n ( hn Storeroom, a haniUorae as-
ovtmci'l of

Staple and Fancy
dapled lo (he approaching season, which tie 
hiuks he ran offer on very modernle terms.  
le invites his It iends nnd ihe public generally 
Dan examination ol the same. 

Enslon, April 10 (0)

Blacksmithing.
M1E subscriber begs leave to relurn his 
. sincere (hniiks (o his Iriends and (he pub 

ic generally, lor the very ll.illering encour- 
igement he has received Irom ihern. Gratvlul 
lor past liivnrs he solicits a continuance ol (he 
lame. After twenly-lour years experience in 
Ivc business he thinks he can assure them that 
ilieir orders shall be lullillrd wiih ilmt neatness, 
lurability «'id despatch, » hich it equaled, shall 
he surpassed by none.

He still continues at his old stand nt the rnr- 
nernf the woods, with n lull supply of STEEL, 
IKON and <Y.al, ready for HOUSE SI1OE-

\\71LLIAM POWELL through 
  * dium, lenders hi* sincere thanks to m» 

friendl urd customers, respectively, for Ihe 
liberal encouragement received in his business 
at Wye Landing. And having sold In Henry 
B, Fidd'man (hif former partner^ an equal 
mrerctt, the business in future will be done in 
the name anil firm of

POWELL AND FIDDEMAN. 
Who respectfully solicit a continuant* of 

their generous patronage. Having just re 
turned Irom the cities ol New Yurlt, Philadel 
phia nnd Baltimore, lire tiow opening a 
very laige und extensive assortment of

GOODS,

ING.
paired

All kinds ot edge tools made and re- 
All kind ol plough icorfc; also UAU- 
ri'i.nv vrous, CXUT WORK, &c.

which have been selected with the greatest 
care, from Ihe latest importat'on*, consisting 
in part of Black, Blue, Invisible (Jrcen, 
Brown, Adalaide, Drab, and mixl Cloths, 
Victoria, Black, l)ral>, niix'd Fancy Rib 
bed, and stri|>'d Cassimeres, Cassinets, ol Ml 
Colours, plain Plaid and Ktrip'd, Black, Blue 
and Drab, Beaver anil Pilot Cloth*, Flushings 
Heavy Kersey's, Plaid, alrip'd and plain 
l-.mnt.yit, Kentucky and Glassgovv Jaans, u 
lull nsmirlmeiit of V'e«jing«, French and Eng 
lish Merinoes, Circassians, Mousdelains, new 
ami latest si j le, superior trench Bomba/eenes, 

  ----- «- - -:--..- ..i...-.._.i «..M^.., ,! 

HOWS.
The public's obedient servant,

E. McQUAV.
Fob. 7

^W GOODS.
WILLIAM K. BUSTEED,

THROUGH this medium tenders his 
Ihinkhlu his friends antl customers res 

pectively; lor Ihe liberal encouragement receiv 
ed in his business at IIill<hnrough,unil having 
purchased in partnership wilh Jas. II. Bar 
wick, the enure stock ol goods belonging to 
Messrs. Reyner & Fountain, the business in 
lulure wnl be done in the name of

BusU't'd ant! Banvick.
Who respectfully solicit a continuance ol 

(heir generous patronage, having \usl return 
ed Irom (hecity, and are now opening a, large 
and e\lvn?ive assortment of

Goods,
Which have been selected with (he greatest 
care Irom the lalesl importation consisting ii 
purl ol Black, Uluc, Invisible Green, mixei 
Fancy, Ribbrd Cassi'nere; CasM'ietls of al 
Colours, Plaid, plain and striped; Heavy Ker 
sey, Plaid, plain and striped LinniM', Co,i-  
Cassinell and Glussgow Jeans, a lull »*•» 
mcnl, English and French Mcrin>>e*, New 
anil lalesl stylfl superior new French B.PIII- 
bazinc, Grodenap's of various colours and la 
test style, superior Bl'k. Lustrings Silks and 
Florences ot various colours, Irish Linen, 
Linen Cambric; plain and figured Bobenetts,
--•-••• • • .i- —... IM..-I:.... iv...'

COACH GIG

AND HARNESS
MAKING

1E Subscribers again return their war 
mest thanks to their Inemls and (he pub 
Talliot and the adjacent counties for ihe

Easton and Baltimore Packet

SCHOONER

Beware of Counterleil'. 
ver appointed Agent*. 
1>«>1 Cuuttiy, you are 
*>1 l«. gtve.lUe lolluwin

Drugge^ts nre ne 
InhaliranB n| TaU

and uttviiltve peru-

PILLS BE USED; BEC.VOK
hem^balli twodistin.l princi) 

r»s bite. 
EPRf.NCIPLEOF LIFE

,
DEATH

l hie

Ui

So Ion 
nates, _______ _..__. _.

When the pttftdij/le ol death, sickness takes 
place' ' ".

How ii ttiis accounted "for?
By the principle* .iftftuvjh I n*an the prin 

ciple* of decora posi I Kin or .-dtXMy. ^ich ttach 
hour is going on in the btMiVn Irani from Die 
hour i.l Im-tli to tlut of. i . '.if •%•*>'> 
th« natural i-.tlrt. tin 
 II (he miier directories ol 
these d«x*y«j pannles ul 
generaud, we nre in .i stale o> 
tree do n the <iri-«wii-» ,•

When 
pher.-,
Whrrv
in contact 
from

stomach and Ix wTTi ai. i UIB ui: -.r cxcrcloru-ii 
can remove -mlur.'lly. We HID (IKMI m a 
sute of disease. And i-limil.l the cause which 
produces lim stale ol lfc» budy nunam, and no 
thing be done lo drive these.accumulate! »nd 
ncciiiiiulitling iiupuriliM°oul ol ih.s body, Ilie 
principle* ol dc-.Ui or ilt_to>.i|>o4i1ion, will be- 
coin* paramount, mid the last glimmering of 
life rlej art from liiu oncv ar.mi .ttm 

PI-ROB!         Yts-1 
The magic m that word shall yel bo under 
loud, it this band or brain can accomplish so 
mighty an explanation. Yes purged be lhat 

  in the bead, the back; the bowel*, the

PEKRT HALL,
Rohsun Leonard, Master.

Ill E Subscriber wishc* lo inform the pub- 
lit that the Schooner PERRY HALL, 

has commenced lier regular trips between Eas- 
tnn t'oint and /Baltimore, and will leave Eas- 
lon P.nsil on evury Wednesday morning at 
nine o'clock lor Baltimore; and returning will 
leave Baltimore on Saturday morning at,nTne 
o'clock lor Easton; and continue to sail on the 
above named days during the season. 

THK'PERBY HALL, 
i« a new BUJI wtdl lilted and is incomplete 
order li>r the recopiinn ol Freight and Pussen- 
gers.

N. B. Freight for a Ilogsheadone dollar and 
.ill Barrels Twenty live cents, and all other 
freight in proportion; passage and fare two 
dollar.*, paFscnccrs will be expected lo pay the 
cash, all ordors lell at the Drug Store ol J)r. 
T. II Dansim & Sons in Euston, or hunded 
to Samuel H. Benny, on or before Tuesday 
evening accompanied with the cash will meel 
with prompt attention.

The public's ob'l servant.
J. E. LEONARD 

April:}, 1SJS.
The 5>u''»crih"r al«o informs the public that 

the

Bnmbazells, SaUineKs, plain anil fig 
Naps, of (he lalesl style of various colours, 
Gro de Berlin, superior black Italian Lus 
trings, Silks, Saltins and Florences of various 
colours, Irish Linen, Linen Cambric*, plain 
and fig'd Bobunclls, Mull, Swiss and Jacko- 
net( Muclin, Cambrics, Inserting!, Quillings, 
Luces, Edgings, Thread and Bobanell Laces, 
Kibbons, Braid., a variety of Trimmings 
Bindings, &c. Silks Worsted and Cotton 
Hojiery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and 
Hnskin Gloves, Sus|H*nders, red, while anil 
green Flannel!*, Baizes, Bannockburn and 
French Plaid Shawts, Blanket, do.Sheneal, 
do. Merino, do. of different colours and sizes, 
variety of ulher Shawls, Hdkfs, &c. British, 
Victoria and french Prints, latest style, do 
mestic Print, Hose, Whillney, Mecinaw, 
Duffilt and cradle Blankets, Tickings, Apron 
and Furniture, Checks, Domestic, Plaid and 
stripes, 3-4 4-1 5 4 6-4 Bleached and brown 
Sheetings, and Shirtings, heavy Osnaburgs, 
Stockings Yarn, Cotton Yarn, No. 4 lo 15 
Seine Twine, Wick ing, Linens, Ready made 
Clothing, &c. 8tc.

A large and general assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of various shapes, and lor Ladies, Gentlemen, 
Misses and Boys, 300 pair extra heavy bro- 
gans for labourers. Plain and fashionable.

Mull, Swiss nnd Jacknnetl 
brics, Insertions, Quillings

Muslins, Cam- 
Laces, Edgings

Ribands, Braids anil « variety ol Trim-dings 
Bindings, &c. Silk, Worsted and Cotton Ho 
siery, Woollen, Buck, Beaver, Silk and Ho?- 
km "Gloves, Suspenders, red, while and green 
Flannel!*, French, plain and Blanket Shawls
British French and Domestic. Prints, Rnsuniul 
Horse Blankets, Carpclings, Budticking 
Checks, Brown and Bleached Muslins, Cotton 
Yarn, No. Irom 5 lo 15,ami a variety ol other
articles.

ft targe nnd g'neral a*nnrtment <\f

Boots and Shoes,

lie of ...,..„. ...... .... - ..,
suppoi I ihey continue lo receive in their line 01 
business, and now respectfully beg leave lo 
inform ilium lhat Ihey are always making 
up of the best materials

Gigs and four wheeled Work,
0) ilie Latest Fashions nnd I'alleins. They 
assure all who sue proper (o patronize them 
thai they have (he very best workmen in (heir 

uploymcnt and keep constantly on hand 
:itcii«l. o( the iirsttpjality, which will en- 
lu (hem as herelnlore to meet all orders lor 

ivork at the shortest notice. All kinds of 
IMPAIRING DONE in the best manner 

ml on reasonable Ifrms. They have now fin- 
shed and ready (V.rsale u number of curri- 

_, both ncvv nnd second hand, which they 
would dispose of on favorable terms. Their 
Iricnds and thn public aro respectfully invited 
lo call nnd view (heir assortment and judge 

>r themselves They would also inform ihe 
ublic lhat attached lo their establishment Ihey 

have a Silver Plating Shop in ojicralion 
wh're Ihey havoin iheir employ men! one ol ihe

Of various shapes and kinds (or Ladies nnd 
Gentlemen, Misses and Boys,coarse nnd fine 
Boots, heavy brogans for labourers, plain and 
fashionable,

Russia Silk and Fur

Fur, Russia, und Silk

"JAMES K. LEONARD, 
MASTER,

re Easion Point,on Sunday 
;--__he first ol April al nine 

U for |!»!liii'ore,.<nd continue to leave
'W.'-i'mi^'uS.rr'iriiHiier'o'-dero; and re- 

<g. will leave Baltimore on the lollowing 
Allordersfor the Emily Jane, 

i-reived <m the Saturday evening pre- 
' . h«r slur/ ing.   
Ii. Froi) AU, Passage, be. as nbov«. 
<-  J. E LEONARD.

Fur, Sral, and Otter Cnps,
For gentlemen nnd boy».

A largt assortment of
Saddles and Bridles,

pnrt superior Bridles, Sur«in- 
gles, Collars, Halter* Bridle 
Leathers, Martingales, Harmss 
Trunks ol Leather and Seal 
Skin Carriace Drivers, Carl 
and Riding Whips, a large Lot 
ol Upper «na vna 
prime quality

HATS,

AND
L.YD1ES' AMKRICAK 

MAGAZINK;
Published by the same Proprietor for lrne»r

ten yeart. 
EJDITGD BY

MRS. S.J. HALE AND MISS LESLIE 
POBI.IHI.KR AND ASSOCIATE EDITOR

LOUIS A. GODEY.
Eighteenth and Nineteenth 

Volumes.
With n circulation double the extent r.f««« 

other monthly of the same nature. Not » 
State or Territory in which may noi l-e found 
this popular publication, The Lady's Book, 
and us it has emphatically Jiecn termed, by a' 
number ol ihe contemporary press,
THE LADY'S NATIONAL MAGA 

ZINE,
issued monthly m the city of Philadelphia

8EVMNTEK.N VOLUM Kg
l.ave already been put Hilied, and in a very 
short lime il will in itself comprise a library ol 
iho contribution of (he MOST CEUKBRATKB 
WRITERS OF THE AGE.

bcslil silver platers and i 
iladelphia. Those vv

neltal workman from 
who have any work in

(hai line can have it executed in ibe neuicsl 
nil most clc-'/unt manner, and at moderate 
irices. 

Also, all kinds of
Brass ov in work Itrpairrd 

Keys Brazed c^'c.
All orders thankfully received nnd prompt 

v executed by the public's obedient servants 
ANDERSDN & HOPKINS.

They will give a liberal price lor old silver 
and lead.

June 6

.?'!

This work is intended principally 
ns a repository for the Lady Wri 

ters of America,
Most of whom of any eminence contribute to 
its pages  and it is conducted upon Ihe same 
liberal principles as \t< lormer years PAYIKQ 
lor original contributions, in Ihe most libetal 
manner, Ihus securing a

GALAXY OF FEMALE TALENT
Which can not he, or al least is not, employed 
by any other Publisher. A» nn evidence ol 
what kind ol persons use the Lady'* Book u 
a vehiclu lo convey their productions to the 
public, reference may be made to the cover of 
anyol Ihe Nos. lately published,as it would 
lake up loo much room to give all ihe names.

'Men and "Roys Seal Cap«.
/I large and general assortment of

GROCERIES,
l/.msistmg in part ol Rio, Laguayrn nnd Si. 

Domingo coffee, New Orleans, Sanla Cruz 
and loaf sugar,

aec

Y. HYSON T>: AS.
Spices, &c. Molasses, superior chce«e, cakev 
crockers, flour, herrings, salt, all kinds ol snuff 
nnd tobacco. 

ye Sluffrf, Paints Oil<; Mineral and Botanic

PROSPECTUS FORTH KCONG RKS- 
SIONAL GLOBK AND APPENDIX

  These works have been published by us lor 
six years. There i«re now iv.ore nubscribers 
lor them, ptnbalilv, than for any uther paper 
published in thn Uiiiled Slate*; certainly more j 
than there are for any other paper published 
in this Di«lricl. This large and increasing 
subscription is conclusive evidence of their use 
fulness. They tire invaluable to all who lee I 
an interest in the proceedings b( Congress. 
Noolhei publication gives ll.ein so full, nor 
hall tfofheap. Il is, indeed, the cheapest pub 
lication in ihe United Scales   perhaps in (he 
world. Our position al (he gent of Govern 
ment enables us t'i print lliroi at so low u ral«. 
\Ve ale compelled to publish the proceeding* 
of Congress in detail, for our daily paper. 
This done, it rrquirus c'nnpar'idvely, till a 
small additional expense lo cliinge Ihoni to Ilie 
forms ol the Congressional Globe and Appen 
dix. Il it were nut for these cir.'uinst.incfv, we
could nat publish (hem lor four times 11* 6uu>

§»ot, ll\e tUvnach, the sidu.lbe liiroal.   Does 
il arise from internal or external cause,   I 
ttill say purge1.   For know this sell evident 
truth, lhal pam cunuol exist save by i\>e pre-
 enua ot BOIIU impurity, some du;iosii ol
decomposed particles upon the organ or_
part where the pain is sed.l:<l. And purging
discharges this impurity b ; the bowels und
continuing the practice daily will cure every
complication ol disease; ail will prevent tny
on» Irom becoming seriously mdiiposed, even
when in constant contact wuh I lie must malig«
DJnl fevers   which cannot by |»n-nlir!ity ten-
ously affect the body, il wu are cnnimuilly
careful to preserve it in n pure state by ire
queut and ulTectual purgation. HIPPOCHATKS
sayt: "Purgation expuUes what must be ex-
puUed, and patientH Iind relivl, il.on the con
trary, they are lornieaied by purgation, il is
m proof there are yet mallei < which muil be
•x,.ulsoJ."

The subscriber of this has renided in every 
variety ol clnn.it*, and by always purging nn 
the tirst appeaiance ol sicklies., lian enjoyed 
lor the last ten jeart uninterrupted I.ealili 
For wo may cat. >uch tiie «l.ite ol him whom 
never sick more Ihun 0 or 8 hours, aluiul llu.< 
tune It iakej to secure thf clfuc I ol a purgative 
The purgative 1 make u?o ol is my gramlla 
tiler's p. MS .iiul l''ey are lo my coil. MM know 
le.lge Hie liiont judiciou-lv balanced puige in 
tiXitftenut I bate UKed lluiiii lor 8 month 
duly  in i1usc«ol Irom '2 lo lu pilN per ilav, 
to salitiy mystll a* lo Iliuir innocence, ft, 
tberc-tore, cannot \m douliled. Il it my opi, 
n ion thai any per-on, be he over so prostrated 
by diiteaiu, |irivulcil he is capable ol tali ing ex 
ercise ul all, tnay lengthen li.il Lie to 00 )ear* 
tiy ctintiniiiug lif natural lunctions wild the 

ViiuiiTABi.E UMVKRSAI. 
Uca'h never can take place until 

tin: Principle of U«c»m|tni>ilioii pulii out Ihe 
lamp o lue Ami llmt would svldum be lie- 
lore dO or 70 ye*r«, was (hu principli- ol pur- 

always lusjitej lu tin jt|| liisl app-ar-

AMI AND MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING AM) DAY SCHOOL

FOIJ YOUNG LADIES,
C»rntr ,,f Cuurtland and Saratoga streets, 

BaUiauirt ,

W ILWM-B KK OPKNKD on MON 
DAY ihe 4lh September nexl. . This 

Institution having received extensive improve 
ments and additions, the Principals (eel a con 
fidence in saying, they believe il to be now 
superior lo any similar establishment ever 
offered to public patronage both in the Duy 
School and Boarding departments.

* prospectus of the school may be obtained
!,!,,.<,«,  < ....-  _...:.l\ «»:!  

Hardware and t'uttWy,
Two down double and sinrte barrel! duck an*

BIRD GUNS,
part superior. Fine Wire Twist, Patent, Brilch 
China, Glass and Queens Ware, I'.urlhen, 
Stone and Tin and Wooden Ware, a large 
and general assortment of

GROCERIES,

charged
The CuMCRRSStOtVAt.

ol the (' .;lv pru
and the

Gi.o UK tomd.J* up 
(he l»<^M«>«r.« 

ol lh» nmulit. v

MRS. HALE AND MISS LESLIE,

Still occupy lli* same si idons lhat they did in 
a former year, nnd we shall also have it in our 
power lo convey lo Ihe public some of the de- , 
ijrhlful "(fusions of

MRS SIGOUKNEY,
One feature in (lie work which bat given so

much satisfaction, the 
SPLENDID COLOURED PLATE OF

FASHIONS
Will be conlinued. These nre,engravedMK! 
coloured in a SUPKIUOR MANN KB, and ivr- 
mnged expressly for the Lady's Book.

 A LSO.  
TWO PAGES OF MUSIC WILL BE

GIVEN MONTHLY. 
These embellikltmenls alone are more than 
ivorlli the exirawdintiry low prirral «fc 'b 
the book i" put The Subscriber }>o*r\ t 
ppnrlunity to i id hit work will) picloml ««» 

beilishrnenli, poetical (Ausinn*, «mrk» nl F>tr- 
lion, and sound mohd article*, lluil niRko It s 
drsidvralum in every family. His whole at 
tention if given (o (he conducting nf the Book, 
.(Misled by the Luditspre. iou:ily meutionel-- 
hi-nce its »ut>eripnty.

OF TIU

by addressing (pnst 
ton, Baltimore. 

August 7, 1638.

paid) William Humil-

CATTLE SHOW
POSTPONED

A AT a meeting of the Trustees of the 
Agricultural Society for the E. S. held 

on the 2.'idull. it was unanimously, Resolved 
 That in consequence ol the failure of the 
corn and root crops and the deplorable condi 
tion lo which (lie stock havn been reduced by 
(lie unprecedented drought which has prevail 
ed throughout (he country it is expedient to 
pottpone the Cattle Sho'v for twelve months 
ami thai it he held on or about the 1st u( No 
vember 1839. 

By nrd«r
T TILGHMAN, Sec'ry.

September 4. 19:58.
Paper* friendly to A{.'ricullure are requested
copy Ihe above.

consisting in part of Java. R'«« »nd St. Dnmin, 
to CohVo, N. Orleans and Santa Cruz Sugars 
Loaf and Lump do,

Gunpowder, Imperial s»nd

Hyson Teas.
Old Maderia Wine in Bottles, Draught, best 
port Lisbon and dry Malaga Wines, Chnm- 
paign ol ihe Choice<t Brands by tlte cane, su 
perior Champaign Brnndy, Holland Gin, Old 
Rye and common Whiskey, W. I. and N. E. 
Rum. Peach and Apple Brandy, N.O. & W. 
I. Miilassrs. Hii|>erior Clucse by the single one 
or Cask, all kinds ul Crackers, Cegtrs, Snuff, 
Tohacce, Raisins, St. Ubes snd Sack Salt, 
Herrings, &c.

Dye StuiTs, Paints and Oils, 
Mineral and Botanic v

Earthen- Ware
. ,*•*•' •' ••**••"!

A large and gcnearl assortment of

LIQUORS,
A general assorlu.enl such ns Old Holland 

Gin. French Brandy, Old Rye Whiskey, 
Winesj Rum, Common Whiskey and Cordi 
als, a large supply. Inuddilion lo the above 
they carryon

Blacksmithing.
In nil its variety, nlso »11 kind* of Carl work 

done at the shortest noiice, having maile i«- 
rangements with Messrs Talbotl and Malhews 
lo that effect.

All ol the above articles will be disposed ns 
low as fuch can lie purchased on Ibis shore 
otherwise we will refund the money (o the 
complamer lor thu article sold, being dnter- 
minedtosell low for cash, country produce; 
or six months credit lo punctual customers 

BUSTEIOD & BARWICK
Ilillhormigh, Nov. 20, 1838.
N. B. Allkinds of grain purcliimed, nnd, 

Ihe highest prices given in cash, or taken in 
exchange lor goods bv

BUSTKKD & BARWICK.

I

I

In the h"p« these remarks muy lie ol « 
illil Ilia public'n oiu-dicnl NerViinl. 

B. BUANDUETil, AI D.
I .ilhoe*, |>nucii>al No. «0 Snulh 

slj'-i-t !*i'd d or limn Hratt streelj 
i iiUii/j -Vi 72 Sara! iga street be(we«n 

lliward .nid'Eulaa sliecH
93.Every aC«ul ha< a cnjiprr pl.ilo ceilifi- 

ca e ul .ijeuc», »n;''<:d by u. iiUA.voHKtu H. 

O.aUu t.y H ^ GirEEN.Geii'l. A tt«nt. 
For Vlaiylaml, Virginia, .\oiih Can,bn« M (id 
the Dittricl ol Columbia. Purchaser nsk to 
 ee this certiticate. II it iaunut be sltuwi>
Do HOT VUKOIiAIIL

July 91, !«£. <7

FOIl ANNAPOLIS, WYH LANDING 
AND ST. MICHAEL'S.

The steam bom Maryland 
will leave Baltimore on 
Sunday morning the 7i|, 

    --      "':«!. nl 8 o'clock, l..r Anna- 
|H»liH,!Sl. Michael's und Wy« Lunilmg. Leav 
ing Wye L imling on Sunday morning, at 8 
nYlock touching ul St. Michael's al i pant 9 
o'clock, by way of Annapolis lor Baltimore. 

N. B. All bairgnge at thn owner's risk

THE STEAM

Ploughs and Plough Castings,
a quantity ol lumber, 3 4 4-4 5-4 6-4 and 8-4 
Yellow and White Pine, Cypress Shinglss, 
Laths, Lime &c &c. The whole of which 
will be offered on (he mi-st pl«using lermn. 
Fhesubicribeis respectfully solicil a cull for 
examination Irom those who may waul cheap 
goods.

POWELL & FIDDEMAN,
Wye Landing. 

Talbot Co. Ocl 30lh, 1838: 
The subscribers having at considerable trou 

ble and ex|*nse comph-led a new and sub- 
  itanhal SLOOP, lo run as n re- 

gular packet, lo and Irom Bal 
timore, will commence her regular 
trip* Irom (his place on Saturday 

Ihe 27th inst., leaving regularly every Satur 
day al 9 A.M. and Baltimore every Wed 
ne«t«y in succession ul ihu same hour. Jl. 
Morling master, passage and fare @2.

Having two other vessels in good order, 
they will be pleased to take in grain at any of 
the landing* on Wye and elsewhere, if desira 
ble, at the lowest rates of freight, and hope by 
i strict attention lo Ihe business (o receive a 
share ol the public's custom,

POWELL& FIDDEMAN.

KASION AdVDKMY.
A Public examination ol (he scholars, be 

longing lo this institution, will be hrlil 
on Thursilay and Klidav. the 2Ulh and '21sl ol 
December next, ul the Academy, at which Ihe 
parents an>'. truardinns of the pupils, and the 
friends ol eilucaliun, are respectfully invited lo 
attend.

By Iho Trustees,
TI10S. J. BULLITT, Pre'sl. 

Nov. 27, 1S3S-31

amlV _
as Ibc t'ongicsstoqal
as tuti us the <|«JvW» .«" l%« »r*l: *"' l  "' 
ally 'hsro nre more numb4^*i|>r"U»< * «-r »  « * 
sum tlutn there are werki ^il'- i

Eacb of these works t* clfcfej.Vo     I'M' 
But il isde»irable lor c»ery,%ui«tiiber t" tuv? I 
both; be4a_u»e, il ther^ihcrtlld lie an* m.-i-in n 
(y in lit* *Ti»i»psi!« o_f a speech iit the Congo*- j 
sional Glolte, or.bt-V denul of itt currecmesii, 
il may Ue removed at once i>y referring to the 
speech in the Appendix.

Im!i*xe< to both are tent t.i mihocribcrn, as 
soon as they can bo prepared Jlt,or the adjourn- 
mvnt of Concrcts.

TERMS:
Fr>r one copy of the Congresiional Globe gl 
One copy of the Appendix - - 81

Six copies of either ol the above works will 
be sent for $5, twelve copies lor $10, and n 
pro|H>rliunule number of copies for a larger 
sum.

Payments may be transmitted by mnil.pos.- 
(7gj p'liil, ol our risk. The notes ol any incor- 
(Niraled bank in (he Uniled Sdv'es, current in 
I lie sec.ion ol counf-y where a svibncnber re 
sides, will be received. But whre subscribers 
can procure the notes of banks in (he Northern 
andJMiddle Stales, ihey will please send them.

To insure all ihe numbers, Ihe subscriptions 
should he here by Ihe lllli of December next.

(lO-AV) attention will be paid to any order, 
unless the mtineQ accompany it, or unless some 
reHpnnsihle perHtin, known lo us to be so, shall 
agree lo pay it before Ilie tension expires.

BLAIR& RIVES. 
Washington, Dec. 4, 1838.

TEH
ly to he
,T.. s <-opi>-s (or 85. 

All Lillers to be «*ed to

MARYLAND
¥JT AS commen c«d her usual routes, leavine 
i-at Baltimore every Tuesday and Friday 
mo-u.nsat , o'clck for Annapolis, Cambrel 
and Kastw returns the next day. She Ilka- 
wise leaves Baltimore every Sunday at 80'- 
iluck for Annapolis, Si. Michaels and Wye 
Land.ng and returns next day.

AII bairguee at tLc risk ot itt owovr
April 8, 1886.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

A Miller,
To attend my Wind Mill, 

s.'HAM BL ETON,
Near St. Michaels, Md 

VOY. 27, 1838

Lumber lor Sale.
TH E subscriber has just returned from 

Porl Deposit wilh a large assortment ol Lum 
ber, consisting in | art of white pine from 4-4 
to S 4 thick, such ns Panel, common ciillini;s 
Also whilo pine and cypress shingles from '20 
to 30 in'ctiei long. All of which u ill be. offer 
ed on th« tnorft accommodating lerms. Per 
sons dedirouo of purchasing will please call and 
examine foi themselves.

WM.POWELL 
Wye La*ding, may 20

FOR BENT.
The subscriber will rent lor the venr 

1839, the house und garden, situated 
on Harrison street ul present occupied

by Mrt. Donovan. 
For terms, &c. a to

AMUEL 
(GSw)

A LOWE.

THE subscriber has been appointed Agent 
lor Ihe m\l« nf this renowned medicine, culebrn- 
tcd lor ill wnnderfiil cures ol , '

CO N S U M PT I O N, 
and all affections ol the lungs.

He has jusl received o supply, and offers il 
for K»le. A ftuiher notice ul UIM medium* 
will be given next week.

HENRY THOMAS.
August 21, 1R39.

B. F. Faulkner,
TA K ES this method of informing Ihe peo 

ple of Talbot and the adjoining counties, 
thai he bus bought Mr. John B. Firbanks' 
entire stock nf Seasoned Afalenals, which he 
is prepared lo muke up at short nolico a I (lie 
old Bland, on Dover street, adjoining Ilie 
Smith shop of Mr. Alexander Dodd, al very 
reasonable pncos lor cash, or on u short credit 
to punctual dealers.

11 is Block ol material* is very extensive and 
ol the first ipiMily, which wilh lui own expe 
rience in the business, as well ns a fixed de 
termination lo give satisfaction to his custom- 
cis, will ho hopes ensure him a lair proportion 
of Ihe public's patronage. His Carls, Carl 
Wheels nnd other work will bo wiirran'ud In 
be as go<«| as any rmidu on tins short) or else 
where.

Eaiton. Nov. 27 (GeowSw)

Found.
madON Wednesday tho 28 ull. on (ho rn, 

between Euston and Cunlreville, n (;,; 
Watch Case, which lint owner can 
paying lor lliis udveriisuiucul und 
property.

For particulars cnnutrc ol ihe Editor 
Dec. 4, )IT

by 
proving

$5 REWARD-
' IMI E subscriber returning from Enslon In 
-L Caroline County on Tuesday Ihe 20llt No 

vemhrr inst, ntighled lidin hm horse, and lell 
h'lti nl the finl ol Thomas ilopki'is' lane. The 
Horstf ruu otVin the diruclion nl Kings' Creek. 
This II01 so is a bay with three nhiluleel, anil 
formerly belonged to Mr. Edward 11. Nubb, 
and vv its sold by him ti>Mi. John Lee, hu » 
known ns i\ lino ratter. Any person who will 
give information to that I gut bun again, nr 
will leave him at Mr. Bmleed's tavern, at 
Hillsborough urmll receive (he above reward ol 
five dollars.

HARRISON 11ARDCASTLE. 
Nov. 27, 1830-81

Removal.
JOHN SATTEHFIKLl),

HAS removed lo the shop on Wash 
 (reel, i (jnrly i>|>|Wi*ite ibe sinrcof Wil 

liam Loved*y, where he wilt carry mi Iho

TAILORING BUSINESS
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

He lakes this method of returning hi< (hank* 
lo his old customers nnd Ihe public lor their 
liberal support, and solicits a continuance I here- 
lit, pledging thai nothing nlmll he wanting«.n 
his purl to give general salisluction.

N. B. Wanted n boy about 14 yean of age, 
lo learn the above business.

J.S.
November 6th, 1838. tt (G3w)

THE SILK TRADE
PROSPECTUS lor publishing in Balti. 
J. mure,n Monthly Magazine |o be entitled 
Tub M AH vi. AM> SILK MANUAL AKO 
1' AHMtH's MAGAZINE.

The work will bu publikhwJ iimJer the aui- 
picesofa number «« genilemw nctively en- 
jjnueil in iho cultivution of MORUS MtlL.- 
'I'lCAULIS, feeding ol the worms, ttnd nvstu 
ulacluro of cilk. Il will be edited bv K. 
Yeules Keese,«nd furnished lo subscribers at 
one dollar per annum.

Ample arrangements have been made anil 
correnponiJints e«tablinned (o enable the editor 
lo piet,enl u work containini; all the iii -
lion necessary lo ihe planting and cultivaiion 
nl Ihe trees, ihe feeding of ihe worms and the
successliil iiiaiiauemc

the
of ihe entire tilk busi--

nrss. The work will also contain valuat le in
agriculture and farming gcncrlorinution on 

ally.
Il will be the particular object o/ (he editor* 

lo promote (he i:iieii'si ol those engaged in I tut 
silk culture in the Southern and Wester 
Stales; ui (liens il.» « uli.MiK i |.o»se"es iiecul* 
ar advanlaues in r<»j.ect lo climate, soil hali 
liour, &c. '

The tirst No will be issued on Ihe 15t|, fa 
the present mimili. The citizens will be ,v»Jt- 
  d upon in 11 fisvv days lor their |ialroiu.g_., || 
is i. hubject that bus excilid ( ri-ut mi<niion vf 
lute, nnd has proved H6« II lo I e one wnrlhy of 
practical attention. It is l.opid Urn u lil.rral 
patronage will be nffordrd.

Orders by letters (post paid) with Ihe sub. 
litripiiim (or ll.e year. « ill reirive pn nipt al- 
(eniiou. AddrenE. Vcults Reete, EdUon 
Bultimote.oi- J. P. Conk, m,d Win. and j 
Neul, Bookfelleis. llallmiore si. Ba liuiolo

WOOL.
The subscriber c< nlinues ihe sales of vooi.

an cprnmis-ion, und in prepared lo inukti lilin,
al advances, il ru.ii.i e<i. «ii wool consienid u
himfors . I.YMAN R

Ko. 227. :..»|-kct Street,

*

*.. •*.*»' ••/
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